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Il who do you think hýs been here ?

-wbat do you think has happened? 0
dear, it Is such a worry ! Il

Her abrupt manner and excited
,words aroused a young girl who was in
the room. She was seated in an arm-
chair, one hand supporting her head,
and the other one listlessly holding a
letter.

1% Well, Georgie -ýdear," smd-- she,
turning her face, "what is it ? Il
The face which she thus turned vras,

one, of extreme beauty and great refine-
ment of féature, and was pervaded by
an expression of pensive and quiet sad-
nes.s. She seemed also »s if she mijht
have been dropping a tear or two all

by hersel£ There was a certain family
likeness, between the two, for the*yNere

sisters; but apart from this they were
unlike, and when together this dissimi-

larity was very cons4cuous. Both
were bmnettes, but the fashion of their

féatures, >and, the expression of their
âces were différent. In Mm Lovell's
face there was a very decided piquancy,
and various signs of a light and joy-
ous temperament ; while Maud showed
nothing of the kind. At the present
moment the sadness 'of her face might
have concealed its real expression; but
any one could see in it the unznîstak-
able signs of a far greater depth of feel-
ing than was known to her sister.

" Maudie dear ! Il said Mrs. LoveU
at length, after some silence.

. " Well, Georgie,'l said, Maud, Lm-
guidly. t114 -&

blrs. Loveil sighed.

THE MAN WITH TIIE CHIGNON.

T IRE eleggant residenS of Mm Lov-

ell, at Montreal, stood just where
4L=k Street terminates in Dash Street,

and its windows commanded arift-

tensive view of the former thorough-
fiur, A call was just leaviüg the
bouse; while inside was Mm Lovell

berselý in such a position that'she
could see out of the window without
being visible, and her eyes wer fixed

upon the caller who was just retiring.
This person did not claira her attention
long, for be rapidly descended the
steps, and, after walking down the

street with long, swift strides the length

of ene blocI4 he turned round the first
corner and disappeared.

Upon this BITS.'LoveIl withdrew her
eyes from the window and stood for a

time in deep thought Standing in
this attitude, she showed berself an

uncommonly-Pretty woman- -A minute
description of -ber, however, is hardly
necessary just now; suflice it to, say,

that blm Lovell was a widow ; a pro-

found. and pronounced brunette ; young,
wcalthy, elegant, joyouis, and also very

well able to take care of berself in,
every respect-

.After sumding thus for some time
she left the roon:4 and, ascending the

stairs, she entered an apartment th
top, by the landing.

" 0 Maudie dear! 'I she exclaimed
in- an excited voice as she entend,

COMEDY .-OF TERRORS.-



> A Coiiiedy of Tcrrors.

,« I 'm worrièd oui of my life,'Nfaudie. want to ; and 1 'ni sure 1 dont know
What in the world 1 am to, do 1 really what 1 am to do about it."

cannot say. 1 111 tell you what l'Il do," 1ý People ? what people ? Do you
she added, after a'ýause, l'l'Il go to mean any people in particular ? Of

Paris." course, you must expect to be very
'14 Go to, Paris! 1' exclaimed the other, much admired ; and I 'm sure you

_41gotoParis! Whatdoyoumean? ouglit n't to regret it, if you are; but
What lias happened ? Wh ât put such why that should trouble you 1 confess

a mad fancy as that into your head ? » 1 'm at a loss to set.lý

41 l'Il é vo to Paris," said N.lrs. Lovell, ,, Oý it is n"t that ; it is n't general

with a determined tap of lier little foot admiration, of course. lt"sanunplens-
on the floor. Il You see, Maudie, 1 Ive aint sort of particular admiration that 1

been thinking of going,ý there so, long, refer to, that make§ people come and

and it's so very convenient for me, bother me with telling me how fond

and yqu shall go *with me, too, you they are of me ; and 1 féel so sorry for

know; « and this is just the time, for if them, too; and 1 hav'e to give them

%ve put it'off any lontrer, we'll.be too pain when 1 don't wanj to."

late, won't we, Maudie ? and so 1 think Why, Geor,,«,,ie dear, you talk as

we Id better go by the. next steamer. though some one had been making a

What do vou say. proposal.'l

At this Maud sat uprigbt, and looked IOf course 1 do. That's just what
at ber sister with an expression of in- I mean; and I'M sure I never gave

tense astonishment him any encouragement Now did I,

el What in the world do you mean ? Maudie darling? II
she asked. 14 Go to Paris! and by the &&Him? Who?"

next steamei. Why, Georgie, are you IIWhy, Mr. Seth Grimes."

mad ? Y) -Grimes!" exclaimed 'Maud,

II Mad ! far from it I 'm really in with an indescribable accent, staring in

earnest, you -now. Vrn going by the a bewildered way at ber sister..

next steamer. 0, my mind is quite 114 Well ! -what 's the niatter ? II ask-ed.

made up, - quite. You can easily Mrs. LovýeII. Il What makes you stareJ

get rèady. We need n't get any new so ?"ý -
dresses bere. It will be 'so utterly «I Whyý Mr. ' Grimes ! The idea of

charming to get thern in Paris." Mr. Grimes ! Why, Georgie,' how

I wonder what in the worid, you dû could lie possibly have ever thought of

mean," said Maud, in bewilderment such a thing ? 111r. Grimes

You can't be in earnest." And Maud sat looking unutterable

0, but I really am, you know. Vm. things, quite overwhelnied by the one

in trouble, dear, and the only way to stupendous thought of Mr. Grimes.

get out of it îs to go to Paris." I Ira sure I don't see any reason

Trouble!" said Maud, in new sur- why you should sure so," saia Mrs.

prise; »,Iyou in trouble! What is it, Lovelt Il If people will corne on such

Georgie deair ? errands, 1 don"t see why Mr. Grimes

Mrs. Lovell sighed. sbould not corne as wélI as anybody.11

Il 0 well, 1 'm be,,Y,,inning to be wor- 41 Mr. Grimes 1 " said Maud why,

ried out of my life with no end of both- it's perfect audacity."

ers and tormenis, and I want to fly Il Nc4 it is n'4" said Mrs., Lovell.

&om them aIL" Il' It ts n't anything of the sort. But I

Bothers and torments ? know ' never liked hizn, and your

Yes, bothers and torments2' bitter piejudice blinds you to his many

Wbat? admirable qualities-"

Why, you know, people fancy I Liked bina Why, did you ?

like them, and corne .and try to',get me 14 Well, I have a great fancy for origi-

to marry them, when *1 don't really nal people., and -and bc is one."
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Oricrinal he certainly is, but I

should use another word."
He 's a mari of the people, of

course.
61 That 's. a euphemistn. For my

part, I should use a much -harsher

word to express my idea of INIr. Grimes,

Georcvie."
64 Well, don't, Maudie dear, or I shall

be vexed. At any rate, you see, I

liked him because he was so-so

orininal, you know, and you see he has

misinterpreted it ; and he has thought

that because 1 liked to talk with him

I would be equally weU pleased to live

with him. But that does-n't follow,

I 'm sure ; for I know many very, very

-m.ice people that I like to talk with, but

Vm sure I should n't at all like to,
marry them. And that's the trouble

about 'Mr. Grimes."
I'm sure," said Maud, contempt-

uously, Il I do not -ý'see why you
should tolerate such a person for one
moment; and I 've often wondered
how you ever became acquainted with

Mrs. Lovell siched.
Well, Maudie dear," said she, «« it

was very odd, it w-as really quite an
adventure ; and I- suppose I may as
well tell you all about it"

Il Yes, do, dear," said Maud. You
've kept awfully close about this, you

know, Georgie."
-&6 Well, you know, Maudie dear,"

said Mrs. Lovell, after a brief pause,
which vr" taken up with collecting her
thow-hts I became acquainted with
him last year. I was at Niagara., One
day I was -out, and it was a dreadfully

windy day, quite a gale. I had put
on my very largest chignon, - awfully
thoughtless in me, of course, but then
you kno * that's the way 1 always am,
-and I pinned it down as securely as

' ?e before venturing forth. The
Md ved eyen worse than I had an-

tic but other ladies were out,
an I ed an airing very much, and
so I walked on till I found a place

which commanded a fine view of the
Falls. It was a terribly yindy place,'
but I found a railing where I C'Ould

support myself. Several ladies and
gentlemen were about, and among

them was NIr. Grimes. 1 was n't ac-
quainted with him at ail, but liad mere-

ly heard his name mentioned. Weil,
you k-now, Nfaudie dear, I was just

beginning to conclude that it was alto-
gether too windy for me, when ail. of a

sudden there came a terrific gust of
wind, and in an instant it -tore away

all my bead-dress, ý- bat chignon, and
ail, - and whisW it ail away over the
cliff. I 'gave,-a _ scream, half of fright
and half of mortification. I was in
utter confusion. It was so shocking.
Such an exposure, you L-now. And

what was 1 to- do? Weil, just as I
was in a perfect acrony of shame, and

did n't dare to look around for fear of
meeting the eyes of pe'ople,.%Ir. Grimes
suddenly came up. Don't distress
yourself,' ma'am,' said he. I'T ain't

lost. I 'Il get it in fixe minutes."'
l'He did n't ! Il exclaimed Maud, in-

dignantly. Il What effrontery! 0, my
poor, dear Georgie, how you must bave
sufféred ! Il

Il Sufféred! Why, Maudie dear, it
iras agonv, - yes, agony ; and at such
a ti'e! :ýears of shame burst from my
eYes, and 1 could n't say one word.

Well, that"was very bad, but it was
nothing to what followed. After alll

you know, it was the idea of the thing
that was the worst. In reality it vras

not so very bad. You know what an
immense head of hair I have, all my

own ; I could do without chignons,
for that matter ; sol you know, ' ý if
nothing had been done, it mig;ht n't
have been noticed, and I micht have
retired without making much of an ex-
posure. My hair was ail tossing about
my head ; but ladies often lose their

bats, and my appearance would n't
have been very _ bad, now would it,
Maudie dear ? Il

111 You would have looked perfect-
ly lovely," said Maud. 1« But go on.

This is really beginning to, get excit-
ing- 73

611 Weil," . continued Mrs. Lovell,
there I stood, really crying'with

shame, when to my borror, my utter
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borror, 1 saw him - 0 'Nfaudit dar-
ling, what do you think he did.? "

-,,- What ? wbat ?Il asked à%laud, ta-
gerly.

,,- Why, Maudit, he began to go over
the cliIL"

46 Over the cliff

119 Yes, over the cliff. Was n"t ii aw_
ful ? Not merely the fact of a
going over the cliff, but going over it
on such an errand And imagine me
stanânig there in public, the centre of

such a scené as tbat ! And I bate
*cents so, ! "

U Poor darling Georet sighed
Maud. -

"&Wel4 you know, Ittaudie dear,"
continued Mrs. Lovell, " 1 was utterly
stupefied with astouishment and morti-
fication. Before 1 could utter one sin-
gle word be was out of sight 1 dared
not look round for fear of catching the
glances of people. I, felt aU their eyes
on melandlon for the earth to open
and swallow me up. I had a wild im-
pulse to run ; but then, you know, I
felt terribly anxious about 11r. Grimes.
It was an awful thir«, to thiük of a
man going down there, and on such
an ýerrawL' If be had gone down to
Save a life, it would. have been sublime
but going down to save a chignon
was too exquisitely absurd. Still, I
felt that bis life was, really in danger,
and so I stood tbere in terrible sus-

nse-
" 1 really do not know how long I

estuj^upud there, but at last 1 saw some
va tched people coming forward, look-
ing so. odiously Xýmused that I could
have almost pusW tbem owr. They
looked down, and laughed, and one of
them said H be 's got it

Tbose few words wez enough. Tbey
sbowed me that there had been'n&bor-

rible accident. In a moment Sy deep
suspense kft me, and the ouly'fedmg
that 1 bail was. a lomeng to get away.
Fore 0 Maudit,, imagine me suSding

thez-e, and Mr.- Grimes approaching me
__ «Ubn y with my chignon, after hav-
int saved it at the risk of bis Ufe, and

maldràg a forme pres«tafion of it in
tbe pnmw= of tbSc borrid mu ! Tbe

thought nearly drove me wilcL 1 tumed
away, and 1 really think 1 must have

run aU the way back to the hotel.
" Well, on reaching the hotel 1 went

at once to, my room, and shut myself
up. , 1 bad all' sorts of féars, and all

those fears were fully realized ; for
after about:an hour a gentleman called
and sent up bis name; and who do you

think it was ? Wby, '.%Ir. Crimes, of
course! Now, under ordinary circum-
stances, bis astonishing devotion would
have toucbed me ; but that dreadful
chignon made it all fèarfully ridiculous,
and all of the ridicule attached itself fo
me. '%%-bat was moM I knew perfectly
vrell that bc bad brought the horrid
thing with him, on purpose to restore
it into my own bands. That was an

ordeal which, I confesà4 1 had n*t the
courage to face; so I çxcuied myself
and was-very ill. I expected, of course,
that bc- would leave itll

And did n't hè ? "' asked Maud, in
wSder.

" Leave it? No indeed, not bc._
You don't know Mr. Grimes yet,
Maudie dear."

Il ', The horrid wretch
4À He -is a noble-bearted n=, and you

must not abuse him, or 1 shall really
feel quite angry with you."

"But 1 was only sympathizing with
you, Georgie dear! I did n't mean any
offence-"

Il& No, of course not, dear. I know
you would n't burt my feelings. WeI4

you, know, bc did n't leave it, but car-
ried it ofl; and that one fact filled me

with a new horror. In the first place,
1 was afraid my chignon would become
the public talk; and then, again*,'i féit
sure that bc would cal .1 again, bringing

that borrid thing with him. 1 was cou-
vinced that bc bad made up bis tnind

to deliver it into my bands alone- The
thought dr<me rac to despair. And so,

in my desperation, I determined to
quit tbe place at once, and thus get rid
of an my troublm So 1 made up some

«cuse to my friends, and left by the
eady 'train on tbe following day for

home- And nov 1 'm coming to, the
md of my stwys and you will bc able
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tô under3tand why 1 ým so determined t

to go to Paris. s

4,, About three months ago a person

called on me here at my own house. I d

went down, and- who do, you think it

was ? Why, Mr. Grimes; and bc had

a parcel în his hand."

" 0 dear ! " exclaimed Maud. " N ot

thechignon! Ognot the chignon!" c

1« Yes, Maudie dear," said Mrs. Lov- c

ell, sadly and solemn1y, " the chignon. 1

'%Vhen I entered the room, he was so à

eager and so, excited that I really felt

afraid. It was only with the greatest 1

di-fliculty that f could keep him in i

bounds at aIL Besides, the remem- i

brance of the affair was utterly ridicu-

lous, and thi3 absurdity, together with i

the fact that he had donc a wonderfully j

,daring thing for my 'sake, combined i

to make me féel embarrassed. He, i

on bis part, had no end of things to

tell me. What he said showed an as-

tonishing amount of devotion. Posi-

tively, he had been all over Canada

searching for me. He had spent

months in this search, before finding

me. And now he appeared before me,

with joy on his face, exuItation in his

eyes, and that borrid chignon in hi3

lanU Il Here it is,' bc said, 1 safe and

sound, ma'am, - not a star erased, -not

a stripe effaced, - to bc given to your

own hands in good order and condi-

tion 1; and wu n't that a funny speech

to make, 'à%laudie darfing? "

Very," said Maud,- dryly.

WeI4 you know after that he went

on in the su=gest way. He mLid he

had risked his - life to get it ; -and had

kept it for months till he loved it like

bis own soul ; that it bad been near

him day and night ; and that to part

with it would break bis beart; and he

wanted to know if 1 would bc satisfied

with anoth« instead of this one. He

had pt one made in New YorI4 he

said, wbich was the exact counterpart

of this ; and enu=ted me to let him,

keep my chignon, and give me the

other. Wel4 you know, it was a queer

thing to a&14 but I reaDy felt awfully

sS i ir for him, and bc pleaded so hard ;

and bc bad doue so mwh ; and bc bad

taken so mnch trouble ; and he made
such a.point of it you know, that - "

I& What ? 'I exclaimed Maud, you
did n't, you could n't - "

" Yes, but 1 could, and I did'!
At this Maud looked *anutterable

things.
11, There was reaIly no lhelp for itII

continued àM Lo 14 placidly. ",I Why,
only think, au He could easily
have kept it f e 4 chosen, without
asking me at alV
t', Yes; but don't you s", Georgie,
that there is all the différence in the
world between taking a thing and hav-
ing i t gi yen to you ?, "'

,11 0, but in this case, where be had
dobe so much, you know, he really de-

served it, and as he made such a point
of it, I yielded - and so, -be has it

WelV said Maud, «I of all the ri-
diculous stories that 1 have ever lis.
tened to, thLs is the -most absurd. 1 've
beard of lovers wanting a lock of their
ladies' hair, but never before did 1 bear.
of one who wanted a whole head of ÏC

Yes, but then, you know, this was
n't my own hair."

" But that only niakes it the more
absurd," said Maud. 't-i He is cherish-
ing the hair of some other person, -
some French peasant4 or perhaps the

accumulated locks of som dozeas of
them. And he goes i to raptunm

over this ! He sits and gazes upon
it in fondest admiration ! He devours

it with his eyes! -He. passes his
fingers through its dark rippling curls!
He-"

"He does n't do anything of the
kind," inten pted Mm Lovell, sorne-

what sharply. "' Mr. Grimes is quite
above such nonsense. Of. course be
knows what it really is."

" But, Georgie, you did n't take bà
present, did you. Of coum not',

" 0 yeig but I did
* You did! »
*" W-hy, certainly."
At this Maud drew a lSg bmth.
Il And what's mm"," continued M*

I»velt là I've vos it eve. siomn
" You have n't 1 " cried Maud.
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4C I bave it on now," said Mirs. Lôv-
ell, quictly. '& 1 'in sure it's ver)- bc-

comin,,,,, and 1 only wonder liow lie

could get one so

"Georgie, 1 declare you mak-e me

feel positively ashanied of you," cried

Maud, indi,-naiitly. It's rcally quite

shoc-ing. Andyou of all 1)coffle! Why,

you are usually so very fàýtidious, you

know, and you stand so on les con-

.1enances, that I çannot understand how

you ever carne to forget yourself so

far." 
0

Il Nonsense, N.laudie," said Mrs. Lov-
ell. 61 1 can jucIge very well for myself,

and besides, you know that things that
would n'-t do for you are all very well
for me. But let tliat pass. It happened
as I sav, and the consequence was that

Mr. G7rimes saw more in that little
picce of good-naturý than was aciually

rneant. So, you know, lie devoted him-
self to me, and for the last two or flirce
months Vve secn very rnuch of him.

1 liked him, too. He lias many noble
qualities; and lie Nvas awfully fond of
me, and I felt half sorry for him, and

all that. I liked to have him for a

fricnd, but the trouble was that -was
not enougli. He was alwa s too ar-b y
dent and devoted. 1 could see his

face'flusli, and hear his voice tremble,

whenever wc met. Yct wliat could I

do? I kept as cool as possible, and

tried to chill him, but lie only grew

worse.
64And the plain fact is," continued

Mrs. Lovell, Il lie never -would have

done, never. lie has noble sentiments,

it is true ; but then lie lias such funny

manners. He has a large heart, but

dreadfully big hands. He lias a truly

Titanic soul, but his- féet'are of the

sarne proportions. And all that is very

dreadful, you know, Maudie. And wliat

makes it worse, 1 really like him, and

I féel a sense of deplorable weakness

when I am with him. It may be bc-
cause lie is so bio, and stronc- and

brave, and has such a voice, but 1 think

it may also be because I arn just a little

bit fond of him."
Fond of him ? 0 Georcrie You

don't mean-it."

CI 0, just a Iiii4k bit, vou L-now, only

cvcr so little," said Mrs. Lovell, apolo-
gCtically. - 13ut at any rate it's reailly

quite sliockin- to think how 1 lose con-
trol of ni self and

And %vliat, Georgie dear ? " asked
'Maud, anxiously, as Mrs. Lovell paused.

Wliy, and let him treat me so

Treat you so ? Ilow, dcar ? "
Well, 1 'Il tell you. It was to-O.iý-.

you know. Of course y'ou understand
hc>%v lie has been devoting hiniself to

me for the past few montlis, and 1 have
been trying to ficylit hirn off. Well. to-

day lie came, and lie took me by'ý;torni,
and 1 could n't figlit him off at all ; for

before I could thin-, he was in the
middté of a most vehement confession,

and ended with a proposal. Well, you,

know, I never was so cmbaVýsscd in
all my life, and 1 really d çf et know

wliat to do."
Il You refused him, -&course."

"Obutitvas*n't-oc.uV. You-sce
I really likcd Iiim, and lie knew it."

Il Knew it ? lIow coititi lie -now
it ? Il

0, you know, I told Iiim so."
Told him,

Yes, and that was what ruined all,
for he grew dreadfully bold, and began

to appropriate me in a way that %vas

rcallv alarming. 0 dear, I sliould n't

like io have to go througli it again. You

sec, his proposal was not to bc thouglit

of, but then it was not easy to decli ne it

in a plcasant and agrecablc'way. What

was worse, I grew embarrassed and lost

all my usual 'presence of mind, and at

last had to teU him, simply that it could

not bc.
Il And then, 0 Maudie dear, lie was
so cut up. He asked me if this an-

swer was final, and 1 told hirn it was.

Then he sat silent for no end of tirne,

and 1 felt so dreadfully weak, that I am

sure if he had urged me 1 really don*t

sec how I could have refused him.

But he did n't. He was so simple-

hcarted that lie never thought of tryincr

to chancre rny decision. At last lie

broke the silence by asking me in a

dreadfully hollow voice if I loved an-

ether; 1 told him 1 did n't, and bc gave



in . carnest about going to Paris. and
111 tell you exactly why. It's all 1%rr.

Grimes. 1 have refused him. and lie-

went away heart-broken, and all that;
but I have a dreadful presentiment tliat
lie will be back again, bringing that
horrible chienon with Ilim, and makin-

fresh . protestations. I lik-e him very
well, as I have explained, but 1 don .t

want to marry him, of course, or any

otlier person. T lie trouble is, however,
that I have no confidence in myself. 1
am so shockingly weak ; and I 'ni terri-

bly afraid that lie will come again and

persuade me to do sometlijng very,

very gilly. Why, Maudie dear, wlien I
think of what I have just-c - scaped, I
rýally tremble. I 'ni sure if lie had

only been a little more urgent, 1 really

don*t know what would have becorne
of me. And then, thirik of the name,
-Grimes! Mrs. Grimes! Why, it
really sends a cold shudder tlirotigh
me. ReallyMaudiedarlinýwI'mafraid

to, stay liere any longer than I can lielp.
He will behere again, and I sliall have
to, see him. Of course I will mana"e

so as not to, see him, alone again, but I

canne always have you with me, and he

will be sure to find me some day. And
then t1iink of my fate! 0 yes, I must
go, and I shall go immediately. I have

made up my mind to leave by the very
next steamer. Really 1 sliall never

féel safe till I have the ocean between
me and ,Nlr. Grimes."

Il I think, on the whole, Georgie dear,
that it would be a very good plan. You

expect me to go with you?
Of course, darling; dîd n't I say so

at the very first ?
Il Yes,ý, said Njaud, slowly, and in the

tone of one speaking to herselC - Yes.
it is better so, better for* both -6f us, the
best tliinçr now -

Slie si-hed heavily.

At this Mrs. Lovell looked earnestly
at her sister and seemed struck by

something in lier appearance.-
Why, Maudie ! what's the matter

with you ? " she exclaimed.
With me ? 0, nothing," said Maud.
But you 're shockingly pale, and

you've been crying; and I 've been so
Il You see, Maudie," said Mrs. Lovell,

after a prolonged silence, Il 1 am really0

1
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a great sigh of relief. Mien he as-edZ>
me in ý-t still more doleful-voice if I

Nvould illow him to keep that wretched,

thing, the chignon, you know. He said

lie would li-e some small token-

Il Small token ! " cried. Maud, a

whole chignon! 0 dear! Georgie, do

you think lie intends having it put in a

locket ?
Il I don't kno* what he intends. I

onl know that I féel very, very sad

and sorry for him, and did n't dream--of

refusincr. I would n't look him in the

face, but sat tliere looking as silly as

possible. So at last lie rose to go ; I

rose too, and felt so, very nervous that

I could n't even raise my eyes." __111

0 Georgie, Georgie, how very, very

sili vou were, poor darling

1 know 1 was, Maudie, and I knew

it at the ti me, but how could 1 help it ?

Weil, dcar ?
Weil, then, you know

Mrs. Lovell hesitated.

What ?
Why, we stood in that way for some

time, and I wondered what lie was do-

inry but did n't dare to look up, and

then at last he took my hand and said,

Good by,'in a shockin,,Iy hoarse voice.

His hand was like ice, and my hand

trembled excessively from excitement,

and then, too, I felt dreadfully sorry for

him, so 1 said, 'Good by,' and"then,

Maudie, he, the -poor fellow, stoopcd

down - and put his arms round me

and kissed me."

He what ! " cried 1%laud.

0, vou need n't be so awftilly indig-

nant, Maudie, I say it calmly, he kissed

me, on my forehead ; but 1 don't féel

quite so cairn. now, wlien I think of that

hot tear of his that fell on my cheek."

Mrs. Lovell siglied.

Niaud'looked earnestly at lier, and

both sat in silence for sorne time.

IL
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t-aken up by my own worries, that I i.never noticed- it till now-; but now as
1 look at you I see plainly that some- i
thing is the matter. What bas hap- i

pened ? It must be *something dread- 1
ful. You really look heart-broken. i

about something. Why, my poor, dear, 1
sweet darling Maudie ! " 1

Full of tender pity and affection, Mm
Lovell weàt over to ber sister, and, i

kneeling on the floor by "ber side, she
twined ber arms'around ber, and kissed
ber. Maud sat for a moment a ' s though
trying to control ber feelings, but sud-
denly gave way, and, letting ber head
fall on ber sister's shoulder, she flung
ber arms around ber and burst into
tears.

IllYou have same trouble, darling,"
said Mrs. Lovell. Il Tell it to me, teU

it to, your own Georgie." And then she
proceeded to, kiss Maud, and soothe ber

,and coax ber to give ber ber confi-
dence, until -avlength Maud promised

that she would. But it was some time
before she could recovér from the- agi-

tation into which she had fallen. She
raised blerself, and tried to, control. ber

feelings!; but having yielded to them
once, Wwas not very easy to regain ber

composure, and it was some time be-
lb-elshe could speak.

1110 Georgie," she said, at last, Il Vm.
in such dreadful trouble, and I lm sure
I don't. know how it happened or how
it will end, or what I ever shall do."

111 O-rdy fancy ! 'l said Mrs. Lovell,
and I 've been so selfish ihat I never
noticed this ; but then, I 'tn sure I

should never have thought ofyou being
in trouble, darling. How can trouble
ever come nearyou Y

111 1 'm sure I don't understand itl'
said Maud, mournfully.

il But what is it all about? Tell me
what it is, as far as you know. For my

part, 1 can't imagine even a cause for
trouble toyou."

'44 1 lm in dreadf4 dreadful trouble,"
sighed Maud. Mr. Carro4 you know."

Mr. Carrol
Yes. He bc Maud hesi-

tated.
What ? bc did n't propose, did -he ?

1

not another'proposal ? Mr. Carrol !
WeU, Maudie dear, I hav-
ing a vague suspicion dat he w'as fond
of you ; but then, 1 was so bothered,
you know, that' I did n't think very
much about it. So he proposed, did

he ? Well, 1 always liked him, and I
think you did too."

Il Yes,'I sighed Maud ; Il 1 did, I
reaUy liked him."

-& Il But when did he propose? It's
very strange., How very sly you've
been', Maudie dear."

Il Why, he wrote a letter.I'
91 Wrote ? What ! wrote ? 0 dear ! I

thought it was only old men, weary of
the world, that wrote when they pro-
posed-., To think of Mr..Carrol writing!

Only fancy! I 'm. sure I never would
have thought that of himý"- Il WeU," said Maud, mournfully, .11 he

apologized for ' writing, and said the
reason was that he could never see me
alone, and was anxious to know bis
fate. You see you and I were always

together, Georgie dear, and so, he chose
to write to, me about it"

Il Well, that is certainly a justifica-
tion, Maudie, for we always are togeth-

er, as you say; and now that I think of
it, I don't set how aiîy one could have

ever had a chance to see you alone.
But I was alwàys thoughtless. Well,
Mr. Carrol proposed, as you say; and
whatdidyousay? Didyou-accepthim-?
I suppose you did, I even.hope you did;
for now, when I come to think of it,
he seems to me to be admirably suited
to you. He is young, handsome, and
evidently very fond of you ; he 's rich,
too, but of course I don't care for that,
for reasons which I have almady ex-
plained, you know. So I really hope
you did accept him."

Maud drew a long breath.
Il Yes, Georgie dear, but that was n't

all. I received another proposal at the
same time."

Another proposal 1
Yes, and wbo do you think it was

from, ? Why, from, that odious French-
man who caUs himself the Count du
Potiron, and a very suitable name it is.
for such a man Il -
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aU. Such a letter, of course, surprised
me, and at the same time excited all
sorts of féars. I could n't understand

it at all. I suspected that I rùust have
made some horrible mistake of the
most stupid kind. My anxiety was in-

creased by the silence of ' Mr. Carrol.
1 had accepted him, but he-had neither
called on menor written. I was bit-

terly mortified, and afterwards dread-
fullyanxious; and though I began to
fear t4at some mistake had been made,
I reà1ly did not believe it till I got
that d ' readiul letter froin the French-
man.)y

Maudie darlin - you really terrify91 1
me," said Mrs. Lovell. Il I have a sus-
picion tbat is positively quite sliocking.»

Il This afternoon, said Maud, in a
tremulous voice,- 91 this afternoon, just
after lunch, I got this letter. It 's fi-om
Mr. Carrol. Read it, andtell me what
you think about it."

With these words she handed to
Mrs. LoveW the letter which all this

time she had been holding in her hand.
Mrs. Lovell took it in silence.- àndj

opening it, she read the following: -

D-Aiz Miss HEATncoTE: If vou

wished to, crush me, your wifsh is grati-
fied. I am crushed utterly, and am
now in the lowest state of prostration
in which evenyou would wish to see
me. N

41 1 received your reply to my letter
two days ago, and wouldfiave acknowl-
edged it before., but I did not do so,

partly because 1 supposed that any fur-
ther remaxks from me would be unwel-
come, but more partic ' ularly because I
did not feel altogether able to write.

Il 1 expect to, leave this place to-day,
and forever. All my arrangements are
made, and you 'and I will never meet
again. Under the circumstances, there,

fore, I hope you will forgive me for sar
ing that your rejection of my offer might
have been made in terms a little less
cruel and cutting. After all Aut has

,Passed between us, I think I deserved
something more than a note such as

the one you thought fit to send me. It
Seem to me that any one with ordinary_

A Comed

The Count du Potiron ! *' repeated
Mrs. Lovell. Il How perfectly prepos-
terous ! "

Il Perfectly,11 echoed Maud. «« Whyll
really I had scarcely ever spoken to him,
-ou know. I' noticed, 'of course' that

there was a great tendency on his part to
those galanteries which every'French-
man considers hi-mself bound to offer
but I really never suspected that he
meant anything by them. Even when
I received his proposal, it only amused
me, and I scarcely gave it a thought
until to-day."

To-day ? Il said Mrs. Lovell well,
what happened to-day ?

111 Why," said Maud, to-day 1 find
that some dreadful mistake has been
made; but how, or why, or by whom. I
cannot quite make out"

"Tell me all about it, dear'," said
Mrs. Loveil, earnestly perhaps I can
belp you to find out."

" Well, Georgie, you know, of course,
I like Mr. Carroll and sol - why, when
be asked me,-- I - I wrote him that
- well, I accepted hirn, you. know, and
at the same time I wr'ote that absurd

Frenchman a 'civil note, declining his
proposa], of course. *_ Well, Georgie
dear, I waited, and waited, and lor two
or three dàys I expected -to see Mr.
Carrol. You know how often he used
to come. Well, he did n't come at al4
but yesterday that odious Frenchman
called."

I remember said Mrs. Lovell.
Well, 1 would nt see hira.11

6' Yes."

Ma'd was silent for a time, and at
length contin'ed: - &This morning I

received a most singular note from, him.
He addrèssed me by my. Christian

name, and told me that my acceptance
of his proposal, had overwhelmed him
with the profoundest joy. My accept-
ance, of his proposal! Think of thatI
Georkie ! And I had rejected him pos-

itively, and à1most contemptuously."
Good beavens! Maudie, dearest,

what is the meaning of it all ?
Wait a moment," saij Maud, draw-

ing a long breath, and speaking in an
eXCited, manner. Wait till you heu
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kindines§ of beart would have been
more willing to save one from pain"and.
mortification than to inflict iL After
all, my offence was not so very great as
to be unpardonable. It only consisted
in the avowal of my love for you.

I might say' very much more, but I
think -it is better to leave it unsaid.
At any'- rate you and I now part for-
ever ; but whether your peculiar mode
of dealinc wiih me will make you very
rpuch happier or no4 the future aloner
can determine.

Yours truly,
"'PAUL CARROL."

Mrs. Lovell read this letter over
twice. Then she sat and thouaht.

Then she read it again. After this,
she looked fixedly at i\laud,,wbose pale
face confronted hers witlï an expression
of utter woe that was pitiable to wit-
ness.

I'This is horrible, simply horrible,"
said NIrs. Lo'ell. 'I',Nly poor darling.,

how could, it have happened It's all
somë friyhtful m istal,e.»

And, 0 Georgie dear! I wrote him
the very kindest, kindest letter," said

11aud. Il I told him how I But
here a great sob burst from her, and
choked her utterance, and she buried
ber face in ber hands and wept aloud.

Mrs. Lovell drew ber towards ber, and
tried to soothe ber with loving caresses
and gentle words ; but Maud's grief was

too great for consolation, and- it was
very long before she was able to overý
come it

Il He 's gone, gone forever, and I 'Il
never see bÏm. again. !." she murmured

over and over again amid her tears
'&-And. 1 was expectina- him, and want.
ing to see him so 1

44 Poor dear daTling sighed Mrs
Lovell ; after which she sat for sorn(
time with an expression of deep per

plexity on- ber pretty face, endeavorinc
to fathom. the mystery of this some

what singular affair.
11110f'course, Maudié dearest," sai(

sbe, at last, 41 tbere bas been some mis
take, and you yourself must have madi
the mistake. There is only one thin,ý

possible, yet it reilly seems too absurd.,
After ail, though, it is positively the

only thing that can account for it, and

it is just possible. Don't you think sol

darling ?
Il Don't 1 think wbat ? You don't

say what it is ?
Weill I was thinkinçr that it %vas

just possible that you, in your excite-

ment, which was,very natural under

the circumstances, you -now, - that

you might have made a dreadful blun-,
der in the address, and directed the

Count's letter to Mr. Carrol, and Mr.

Carrol's letter to àe Count."
Ci And that 's the very thing I have

beeg suspecting," exclaimed Maud, in

a tone of dismay ;. "but its so, shock-

incr that I don't dare to think of it."

Il Well, darling, won't you acknowl-

edoe that it lis possible?"

11-Certainly, it is possible, but not

probable."
Il Weill now lit us see about the

probability df it,'l 'àid Mrs. Lovell,

putting herself in an attitude of pro-

found'- reflection. l'In the first place

you answered the Count's letter."

1 Il Yes.'l
And then Mr. Carrol's."

L Yes."
Now do you remember whether

you address.ed each one immediately

1 after Nvriting it, or waited till you had

finished your writing and then ad-

s dressed both ?

S Ol I' remembel;,that perfectly well.
I did not address the letters until after

I had finished both. I never do when

1 1 have more than, one to, writd."

Il Well, of course, . you were a little

agitated, particularly after your last--ef-

fusion to Mr. Carrol. It was verY nat-

ural. And you were excited, youknow,

Maudie dear. You know you,%ve're."

e * 41 1 suppose 1 may have been a little

,-- excited."
Well, is n't it possible, or even

probable, that in your excitement you

may have put the letters in their en-

d velopes and addressed each of them to,

s- the wrong person altogether ?

le Maud gave'a heavy sigb, and looked
ýar despairivg1y at her sister.
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Well, now, 1ýTaudie dear," con'tin- Did any very particulàrued Mrs. Lovell, Il there 's anoth j lu_ *er sions-to/any particular incidents?"
thiny I should, like to ask. I shou ýý 6eù,ý it was only a ceneral ex-

like to know the -meneral nature of eerth pression of - well, you know what,
letter, so as to see if there was any- and all that sort ofthincr.""
thincr in either of them. which might How did you beg& it ? Not with
show the recipient that it was a mis- Dear Sir'
take. A great deal depends on tha4 Il No. I said, 1 My dear Mr. Car-

you know. Tell me now - I don't rol.' Il
ivant to -met your secrets, you know And how did you begin the

I only want to help you. Let us be- Count's ?
gin with the one you wrote first,, what Simply with Il Dear Sir.'"

did yo MV to the Count ? Il Not 6 Dear 'Monsieur le Compte,'
66 ýU, ýje'rgie, it was a very cool or Dear Count '? "' - . - 1

and Uil rejection, that was all. At Certainly not. The first was
first I thoucht of writing in the third French, which would be out of place
persoh, but I concluded that it was in an English letter, and the other
better to do so in the-first-; so,.I--told seemed a little familiar, so I took

him that 1 regretted that he had writ- refuge in the simple formula of 1 Deaz
ten to me in that way, and hinted that Sir.'

there had been nothing in our mutual Well, the Count got the letter
relations to warrant his sending such which began, cMy dear Mr. CarroL'Il
a proposal to me and I very civilly He must have, if I did make the
hoped that he would not féel disap- mistake."

pointed." 111-You are sure that you began it in
And theré was nothino, more il thzýt way.'

cc NO.» 66 0 yes.'l
94 Nothincr which might show that it Il Well, if you did, I don't see whatZ> c

was not for Mr. Carrol ; no allusions the Count could make out of it He
to his beino, a foreigner, for e-xam- must have seen that it was'not for him-
ple ? self. He's acquainted with ?%1r.- Car-

61 Certainly not. It was so very gen- rol, too, and must have understood that
eral in its terms that it wouLd have it was for him. But then again he

done to insert in a Complete Letter- must have believed that it was for him-
M'riter. But then, Georgie darlinor, self. Even French assurance could not
that is the very thinz that should make him appropriate a letter which he

have excited 'Mr. Carrol's suspicions, could see so plainly was addressed to
and made him sure that such' a letter anotber man."

could not have been intended for IlThere is only one thing that 1 can
him-'l think of," said Maud, dolè'fully, 11, and

Well, Maudie, men are such odd, I lave thought of it frequently ; for all
unreasonable creatures, you know, that this was on my mind before you came

there 's no knowin(y how they will act, in.l)
particularly in love affairs. 1 'm afraid IlWhat is thatII
he must have accepted the lâter as IlWell, it is this. I have thoucylit

vour own actual answer to bis, or else tbat it is just possible for my writing
Low could he have written in such a to be a little illegible ; my hand is

very shocking, way il But now tell me very angular, you know, and the o's*
about the other." are- open, and I don't cross my t's, and

" Well, I wrote to Mr. Carrol the all that, sort of thing. I find now that
very kindest, kindest letter that I could in writina, the name of Carrol rapidly,
compose. 1 'm sure I said everythinc, it does bear a remote resemblance to

that he could expect, and I vven ex- the word 1 Count.1 I dare saypressed a wish to see him soon.11 would show the same resemblance if
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-you were to, write it Now look at
this."

And Maud went over to ber writing-

desk, and wrote the name Il Carrol

several tiVes.
"Il There certainly is a resemblance,

as yoýi say," rernarked Mrs. Lovellas

she looke-&-it the writing, which was in

the Most pronounced angular Il lady's

band.", " There really is quite a re-
semblance.l' she repeated, Il though the

words are so unlike. But then, you
know, Maudie dear you say you wrote. y

My dear Mr. Carrol'; would n't it

seem a little odd tô him to read Il My
dear Mr. Count ' ? "'
1& 0, he would bave na trouble about

that," said Maud, mournfully.* 111 He

-migght, in the first place, attribute it to

My ignorance of the proper style of
addressing him, or, what is still more

likely, be- would prébably take the
& Mr.' as a plain Il W and would read
it, * 1 My dear M. Count,' which would

n"t seem to him so very much out of

the way, you know. See here.'I
And Maud,_. taking up a sheet of

note-paper, wrote the words, Il My dear

Mr. Carrot" Mrs. Lovell looked at it

thoughtfully for some time.
Il Theres a great deal in what you

say, Maudie," said she.- il 1 confess

that y6u. may really read those words

as Il My dear M. Count,' or even, 1 My
dear M. le Count' In fàct, I think
you- could even turn it into 1 My cher

M. le Count ' ; and if a pressure were

put on one, 1 would not say that *one

could not read it as 1 ýEon cher M. lé'
Count' In fact, 1 dare say he reads it

that way himsel£"
Maud sighed beavily, threw down

the pen,, and retreated to a chair,

where she rested ber head on ber

hands, and sat looking gloomily at the

floor.

MJECTED ADDRESSES.

AT the very time when the two la-
dies were carrying on the foregoing
conversation, one of them subjects of

that 'convèrsation was in bis room
engaged in the important task of pack-
ing a trunk. Mr. Seth Grimes-was a
vèry large man. He was something
over six feet in height; be was broad-
shouldered,, deep - chested, well - knit,
mascular, and sinewy; he had a large
face, with small, keen gray eyes, short
beard, mustache, and shingled hair.
About bis face there was an expression
of bonhommie mingled with resolution,
to, which on the present occasion there
was superadded one of depression. The
packing of bis trunk, however, appeared
at the present time to engross all bis

thouets, and at ibis he worked dili-
gentlyý-untîr at length he was roused
by a knock at the door. He started up

to, bis feet, and at his invitation to come
in a young man enterecL

" Hallo, Carrol! Il said GrimesI I'm
glad to, see you, by jingo ! You Ire the

very fellow I wanted. ItIs, a thunder-
in' piete of good luck that you dropped
in just.now, too. If you Id come half
an hour later I ýd -been off."

Carrol a _yood-looking young fel-
low enkouwyWthg a frank, bold face and

well - knit fiame. But bis frank, bold
face was somewhat pale and troubled,
and there was an unsettled look in his

eyes, an6ý a cloud over bis brow. He
listened witha duil intqf'st to Grimes"s
remark, and then saï.d, il Off? What
do you mean ? Il

94 Off from this village for good and
alVI

61 off ? What, from Why,
where are you going

Il Around the globe," sa:id Grimes,
solemnly.

" 1 donIt understand.you."
ic Wa4 I 'm, paýkijpý. up just now with

tbe intention of startin' from, this vil-
lage, crossin' the plains in a bee-line
for Californy, then pursuin' my windin'
way per steamer over the briny deep to
China, and thence onward and ever on-
ward, as long as life p'ervades this mor-
-tal frame. I lm og sir, and for good.

Farewell forever, friend of my soul.
Think of « me at odd times and drop
a tear over my untimely end."

f ci Hang me if I understand a sin,,gle



instance," said Grimes, in a low, con-
fidential voice.

ll Woman ? Oho, that's it, is it ?
What, do you mean to say that you 've
got a shot from, that quarter ? What,
you ! Why the very last man I should
have suspected would have been Cali-
fornia Grimes."

Man," said ý Grimes, in a medita-
tive way, 41 is a singular. compopad of
strength and weakness. I have my
share of physical, mental, and I may
add moral strength, I suppose; so I
may as well acknowledge the corn, and

confess to, a share of pbysical, mental,
and moral weakness. Yes, as *you
delicately intimate, I have been struck

from that quarter, and the -sole cause
of my present flight is woman. Yes,
sir."

And, saying this', Grimes raised him-
self to an erect position, and, rubbinc,
his short shingled .hair with some vio-
lence, he stared hard at his friend.

Il A woman ! Il said Carrol. Il Queer,
too. You, too, of all men !. WeIl, I

would n't have believed it if you your-
self had not said so. llût do you mean

to say that -you Ire so upset that you 're
going to run for it ? Why, man, there
must have been some difficulty. Is

that it ?Il
Il XVýal, somethinl of that sort. Yes,

we 'Il call it a difficulty.7y
Il May I ask wha the lady is ? II asked

Carrol, after a pause.
111 Certainly. It's Mrs. LoveIL"
III.Mrs. Lovell! Il
11--es."
Il The Devil
Il Look here,'l said Grimes, Il you

need n't bring in that party in connec-
tion with the name of Mrs. Lévell;

but at the same time I suppose you
don't mean any harm."

Il Of course not Excuse me, old boy,
but I was astonisbed."

That's the lady anyhow."
Of course," said Carrol, I knew

you were acquainted with Mrs. Lovell,
but I never dreamed that you were at
all affected. How in-fernally odd ! But

how did it all come about? )y
" WaV said Grimes, 11-I got -ac-

word of all thisll said Carrol. Il I see
you'-re packing your trunk, but I had

no idea you were goine off so sud-
denly."
. Il Wal, sit down, and I 'Il explain ; sit

down. Fill the bowl. Here's lots of
pipes, make yourself comfortable, and
gaze your filPat the last of your depart-
in' friend."

At this Carrol took a chair, and sat
lookina, at the other with dull inquiry.

First of all,'l said Grimes, 61 1 'm
goin' away."

Really ?
Honest. No mistake. Cut stick,

vamoose, never again to come back,
to go like anciént Cain a wanderer
and a vagabond over the face of the

earth, with a mark on my'forehead, by
jino-0

Léok bere, Grimes, don't you think
you're a little incoberent to-day ? Il

To this Grimes returned no imme-
diate answer. He stood for a few mo-
ments in thought then looking round
be selected a chair, which he planted in
front of Carrol, and then seating him-
self there he stooped forward, leaning
his elbows on his' knees, and fixing his
eyes upon the other's face.

See here, Carroll" said bel at last.
Weil ? Il

Il You Ive known me for several years,
you've watched my downrisin's and
my upsettin's, and, ought to have a

pooty go6d insiglit into my mental and
moral' btild. Now I 'd like to..,ask you
as a friend one solemn quest'Oý_*n- It's

,this. Have you ever detected, or have
you not, a certain vein of sentiment in.
my morafstratum ? Il

Il Sentiment?", said Carroll in some
surprise weU, that . depénds on what
YOU M can by sentiment."

Il So it does," said Grimes' thought-
fully; Il 'sentiment 1 s a bio, word, em-
bracin'la whole world of idees extunnel
and intunneL Wal, what 1 meant to

ask was this, - have you ever detected
in me any tendency to lay ah undoo
stress upon the beautiful ?Il -

Il The beautiful ; weU, no, -I donIt
think I have."

The beautiful in -in woman, for

A Comedy of 7ýrrors- 13
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quainted with her in a very queer shape.
You see I was in the cars once goin'

to Buffalo and saw her aboard. Thats

the first si-wht of her. I was on my'

way through - to Frisco, but turned off
after her to Niacara, lettin' my ba«zaze

ty Z>" ZO
slide. I watched her there for about

-a week, and at last one day 1 saw her

goin' out alone for a walk. I followed
her at a respectful distance. Wal, dis-

tance lent sucli an enchantrnen4 that I

ventured nigcher, like a darnedAîy to a

lighted candle. Suddenly a great gust

of wiad came and made my candle flare

tremendously. By this I mean that

the wind lifted her hat and fixin's from

her head, and blew the whole caboodle

clean over the cliff. In a moment 1
jumped after it - " *

61Whatý" interrupted Carro4 11not

over the cliff?"

llyes, over the cliff. 1 tell you it

was a sifrht that might have sent a

fellow over a thousand cliffs. 'rhere.

she stood, as- lovely as a dream, with

-ber nat'ral hair all swingin7 and tossin'

about her head, like a nymph and a

naiad and a dry-ad all rolled into one;

and the sicht of her was like a shock
from a fuU-char,r>ed, double-barrelled
galvanic battery, by jingo! So over

the cliff I went, as I said, just stoppin'

by the way to tell her I 'd get her hat

and things. Now 1 teU you "hat it isý

if it had been the falls of Niagara I'd
have -zone over aU the same ; but as it

happened it was only the cliff, a mile
or so below, and for a man like me it

was easy enough goin' downY - a man

like me that 's got nerve and muscle

and sinoo and bones and à cool head

though, mind you, I dont brat much on

tbe coolness of my head at that partic-

ular moment So over I went, and,

clown I went. 1 found ledges of rocks

and shelves ; and it waý nt hard climb-

in'; so, I did the job easy enough: and

as luck would have it, 1 found the hat

not more than thirty or forty feet down,

jammed among the rocks and trees

where the wind had whirled it Mong
vith the hat I found the usual _aý-

companiments of a lady's bead-g
- e ar-

secured them all -and worked y

way back, carryin' the prize, in my
tee, th.

,, Wal, I got up to, the top and
looked around. Tc my amazement the
lady was nowbere to be seen. She
was gone. I then institooted a sen'es"
of delicate inquiries round about, and
found out where sbe was lâin', and
went there to, return her the bat and

fixinis. She waý n't able to, see me.
Too agitated, you know, The agita-

tion bad been too much for ber, no
àoubt, and haà brought on a féver, ac-

companied by spasms and hysteriés
and other feminine pursuits. So I re-

treated, and on the followin' dav called
again. And what'do, you ihink , 1

learned? Why she was gone. gone,
sir, and for egood. ; left, fled, sloped,
vamoosed,-none of your transitory

fligglits, but an eternal fàrewell to Cali-
fornia Grimes. And 1 never in ihv life

experienced the sensation of ýeing
dumbfounded until that moment.

Wal, 1 want goin' to -ive ber up.
It ain't in me to knock under, so 1 set

myself to find ber. That job' wa'n"t
over-easy. I did nt like to, ask ber

friends, of course, and so in my inqui-
ries after ber 1 had to, restrict mvself
to, delicate insinuations and glittering
generalities. In this way 1 was able to
find out ' that she was a Canadian, but

nothincr more. This was all 1 had to go
upon, but on this 1 began to institoot a
reg'lar, systematic, analytic, synthetic,
and comprehensive search. 1 visited
all the cities of Canada -aýýt-ed

througrh all the Directories. At length,
in the course of my wanderings, I came
here, and here, sure enouo,h, I found
ber ; saw ber name in the Directory,
made inquiries- at the hotel, and saw
that I had spotted ber at last.

111 Wal, the moment I found thisout
that is, the day after, 1 went to see
ber. I found ber as mild as milk, as
gentle as a cooin' dove, as pleased as
pie, and as smilin' as a basket of chips.
She did n't really ask me in so many
words to call again, but I saw that she
expected it; and if she bad n't, it would
bave been all the same, for I was bound

r to, see more of her. -
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91 Wal, 1 ain't goin' to dilate upon
love's vounr dream now, but simply

state tÉat I indulged in it for severai
months, and it we not till to-day that
1 was waked ou 'of it. It was a very
rude shock, -but it broke up the dream,
and 1 'm- now at last wide awake and
myself again?'

"Il By this 1 suppose I am to under-
stand that your sentiments were not
reciprocated."

"Very muéh. 0 yes that's the
exict definition Il said Grimes, drylv.
Yes - Wal Yau see it wa' n't

more than two hours acro. I went to
see her. I -told ber alU'

Well ?
Wal, she listened as patient as a

lamb, and did n't inter'rupt me once.
Now, -as my story could n't have been

very particularly interestin, 1 call that
verv considerate of ber, in the first

place." 1
Well, and how did it end ?
Wal, she did n't say anythin' in

particulirfor some considerable timt.
At lae- I stopped. And then she spoke.
And she presented me with a very
sweet, soft, elerran4 %yell-shaped, well-
knit, dove-colored, tastefully desigomed,
and admirably fittin'- mitten."

" And that was the end, was it ?
said. Carrol, c,,,Ioomily 111 jilted ? You

mi-rrht: have known iL It's always the
way:7

11What'sthatIl exclaimedGrimes;
always the way ? No, it ain't, not

bv a lonn, chalk. On the contrary, peo-
ple are gettin' married every day, and
never see a mitten at all.11

"0, confound all women, I say!II
crrowledCarrol. Il" 1t'ealways the way.

They 're so full of whims and fancies
and nonsense, they don't know their
own minds. They 've no sense of

honor. They lead a fellow on, and
smile on him, and feed their infernal

vanity, and then if the whim takes them,
thev throw him. off as coolly as they

woàd an old glove. I dare say there 's
a way to* get around them ; and if a
fellow chose to swallow insults, and
put up with no end of whims, be might

eventually win the woman he loves,

and to do that a man must lose bis
manhood. ' For my part, if a woman

jilts me, she may cro to the Devil."
It stri-es me," said Grimes, Ithat

you use rather stron-m language about
the subject."

Carroi lati-ghed bitterly.
Well, old fellow, said bel you 've

been jilted, and whatever you feel you
appear to take it quietly. Now, I lm

not so much of a philosopher, and so I
take it out in a-little swearing."

YOU said Grimesl staring at the
cher in surprise. Il What have you
got to do about it Py

OY nothincr - a little affair of my
own. They say misery loves company,

and if sol perhaps itIl be a comfort
to you to know that I 'm, in the same

box."
Il What's that ? " said Grimes the

same what, - did you say 1 box ? Il
Il Yes,'l said Carrol, while a heavy

shadow passed over bis face.
What ! not jilted ? 'I

Il Yes, jilted.l'
Il jilted ? Good Lord! Not by a

woman ! ', 
-Il Well, I dont exactly see how I

could have been jilted by anybody
else," said Carrol, with a short

At this intelligence from Carrol
Grimes sat for a few mor'ents in si-
lence, staring-at him and rubbing, bis

hand slowly over bis shingled hair.
Wa7t," he said at length, Il it

strikes me as queer, too. For you see
Vm kind o' modest about myself, but

Vm freé to say that I alwa s reg, ded.,y ,ar
you not merely as a man, but also as.

one who might be a lady's man. A'
fellow of your personal appearance,

general build, gift of gàb, and ami-able«--.
disposition hain't got any call, as'Étr
as I can see, to know anythin' whet-
ever of the nature of a mitten.11

I' In spite of all these advantao,,es,"
said Carrol, quietly, " I 've'got My own

particular mitten in my own posses-
sion. I've got it in the shape of a
beautiful little note, written in the most
elegant lady's hand imaginable."

Il A note ? What do you mean by a
note ? Il ,
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il 0, nothing; my affair, as ' it hap-
pened, was done up in writing- il

" Writing! Do you mean to say
that you * wr te a letter about such a
matter ? "

"Il Yesl that was the way it was
done.')

"A letter exclaimed Grimes, in
strong excitement. What Do you
mean to say that you, with all your ad-

vantages, desceuded so low as to write
a letter to the wotnan you preteuded to
love about a thing of such unipeakable
importance. Good Lord! Of all the
darn'dest -'Il
And Grimes sank back in'his chair,
overwhelmed by the idea.
"WeU." said Carrol, I&I'acknowl-

edge that a letter is a very inférior sort
of way of making a proposal, but in my
case there was no help for it 1 had
to do it, and; as it's turned out, it
seeras to me to be a confoundedly lùcky
thing that it V=' sol for it would have
been too infernally mortifying to have

bad ber tell me what she did tell me,
face to face."'

,,« Who is the lady? " asked Grimes,
after a solema pause. 114 Is it any, se-
cret ? 1)

116 0 no, 1 'd just as soon tell you as
not. It's Miss Heathcote." ý -

Miss Heathcotè said,,Grimes, in
surprise.

"Il Yes."
16NVhat! Mrs.Loven"ssister?,"
Ci Yes."

Good thunder!
It's deuced odd, too," said Carrol.
You and I seem. to, have been di-

recting our energies toward the same
quarter. Oddl too, that neiiber of us

suspected the other. Well, for my
part, my case was a hard one. Mi»

Heathcote was always with ber sister,
you 1mow, and I never had a decent
chance of seeing ber alone. I met ber
first at a bail. We ofien met after
that We danced together very fre-
quently. 1 saw ber two or three times
by hersel£ I used to call there, of
course, and all ýhat sort of thini, you
knovf. Well, at last 1 found myself
pretty far gone, and tried t *0 get an op-

portunity of telling ber, you know ; but
somehow or other, ber sister seemed

to monopolize ber all the time, and I

really hýe_î?t a fair chance. Well, you

know, I could n't manage to see ber
alone,ý and at last 1 could n't stand it

any longer, and so, I wrote.
Il Now, mind you, although 1 had seen

ber alone only two or three times, yet I
had very good reasons to suppose that
she was very favorable-to me ; a wo-
man 1= give a rnan all sorts of encour-
agement, you know, in a quiet way. It
seemed to me that there was a sort of

understanding between us. In the
expression of ber face, in the tone

of ber voice, and inother things which
I cannot mention, I saw enough to

give me all the encouragement I
wanted.

II Very well, I wrote as I said, and
I got an answer. It iras an answer
that came like a stroke of lightning.

Now, under ordinary circumstances, if
a woman rejects a fellow, there is no
reason why she should not do it in a
kind sort of a way. 'Her very nature
ought to prompt ber to this, If, how-

ever, there bad been anything like en-
couragement given to, the unfortunate
devil who proposed, it certainly would

not be presumptuous to expect some
sort of explanation, something that

might soften the blow. Now in my
case the encouragement had really been
strong. Very well ; I wrote, - under

these circumstance min&,- 'Iyou, - I

wrote, after. I had Jèn encour.,iged,
actually encouraged, mind you, after
she had given me ever'y reas'on to hope
for a ,favorable answer, - and what
- what do you think *ws thé iort 'of
answer that I really did get ? Wha t ?Y
Why, this! "

Carrol, who by this time had

worked himself intoa state of intense

excitement, snatched a. letter from. bis
pocket and fluag it toward Grimes.

The act was so, suddenly-done that
Grimes had not time té raise bis band

to, catch it. The letter fell upon the

fléor, and Grimes, stooping 'down,

raised it up. He then read the ad-

dress in a very solemn manner, after
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,%-ý1ch he slowly opened it and read the
following:

Z>

DEAR SIR: 1 bave just received

your letter, and regret -(,cry dce» that

you have written to me on such a sub-

ject. . I 'm sure I am not aware of

anything in our mutual relations that

could give rise to a request of such a

nature, and can only account for it on

the ground of sudden impulse, which

your own good, sense will hardly be

able to justify. 1 trust that you will

not think me ca able of giving unne-

cessary pain to any one ; and that you

will believe me when I say that it is

absoiiitely iimeossible for me to enter-

tain your proposal for one moment.

Very truly yours,

MAU.D H-A-rHCOTF,ýl

Short, sharp, and decisive," was

the.renýark of Grimes, after he had read

the note over two or tbree times ; and

with these words he replaced the pa-

per in the envelope and returned it to

Carrol.
" NOW, mind you," said Carrol, Il she

bad given me as much encouragement

as -a lady would think proper to -ive.

She had evidently intended to give me

the idea that she %vas not indifférent to

me, and then - then - wlien I com-

mitted ' vself to a proposa], she flunfy

this in my face. What do you think

of that. for instance ? "
It 's a stunner, and no mistalce,"

ý-sâ-id-Grimes, ýo1c-mnly.
4ell, said ýCarr'1, after another-.

pause, Il I 've found out all abour it.'-'

Found out ?
Yes, ber, little game. 0, she's

deep'You would scarcelýbélieve that

so young a girl had such infernal craft.

But it 's born in them. The wea-er

animals, you know, are generally sup-

plied with cunning, so a to carrv out

the great struggle for exitence. , Cun-
ning'! Cunning is n't the word. I

swear, of all the infernal schemes that

ever 1 heard of, this one of \Iiss'Heaf,.h-

cote's was the worst. deep game,

yes, by heaven 1 And it was only

by the mere* chance that I found if
out.7)

2

Carrol drew a long breath and then
went on.
Il You see, in the first place,' sbe 's

been playing a double game all this
time."

A double grrame ?
Yes, two strings to her bow, and

all thatý you know."
0, another lover!

Yes, that miserable French vaga-
bond that calls himself the Count du
Potiron."

Il Potiron What that infernal
skunk ? "

What! Do you mean to sav that
Miss Heathcoté would condescend to
look at a fellow like that ? I don*t be-
lieve it. She would n't touch him with
apairoftongs. Nobythunderl"

Il Well, it's a fact, as I know only
too well.ý,

IlPooh! you're jealous and imagine
this-Il

Il I dont I have proo£"
Il What proof ? "
Il What proof ? Wait till you hear

My stol Y."
Fire away then."

Well, this fellow, Du Potiron, has
only been here a few weeks, but has
manarred to get into society. I saw
him once or twice hana-in-, about Mrs.

Lovell's, but, 'pon my soul, I had such
a contempt. for the poor devil that I
never (rave hini a thouubt bevond won-ZD ID
dering in a -zague kind of way how the

Devil «Ihe crot there. But mind you,
a woman is a queer creature. Miss
Heathcote îs aristocratic in her tastes,
or, rather, snobbish, and anythincr like
a tîtle drives her wild. The moment
she saw this fellow she began to wor-

ship him, on account of his infernal
sham nobility. The*fellow's no more

a count than I am, 1 reaUy believe ;
but the name of the thing is enough,
and to live and mo*e and have her

being in the presence of a real live-
count was -too much for her. At once
the great aim of her life was to become
a èountess."

Il Wal," said Gri mes, as Carrol paused,
61 you seem somehow or other to have
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got a deep insight into the inner work- and vras already metating upon her
,proaching dignity. What a pretty

în's of'Miss Hcathcote's mindL" ap b>
I tell you I know it all," said Car- smile of scornful pity must have corne

f roi. Wait till you hear aIL over ber face as she read my letter

M ind vou, 1 don't believe that' she was You can see by her reply what she felt.

altogether indifférent to me. 1 think, The prosWt of becoming a countess

in fact, she rather liked me ; and if 1 'd at once elevated ber into a serene frarne

been a count, 1 don't know that she of mind, in which she is scarcely con-

would have turned me off, unless she 'd scious of one like me; and shè 4 really

met wi th some member of a b igher order does n't know of anything in -our mu-

of nobility. Besides, she did n't feel al- tual relations which could give rise to

together sure of ber Count, you know, ' such a request as mine.' Is n*t that

and dîd n't want te lose me, so she exquisite ? By beavens I wonder

played ae -and loose with me ; and what she would have said if 1 had hap-

the way she humbugged me ma-es my pened to write my letter a fortnight

blocd boil now as I thiak of iL There ago. 1 wonder how she would have

was 1, infatuated about ber ; she, on wriggled out of it. She 'd have done

ber part, was cool ançi calculating all it, of course ; but 1 confess 1 don't ex-
the time- ' Even in those moods in actly sec how she could have contrived
which she pretended to be soft and it without losing me altogether. And

complaisant, it was only a miserable just then she would n't have lost me
trick. She always managed to have for the world. 1 was essential to her.

lier sister around, but once or twice She wanted me to play off against the
contrived to let me be alone with Frenchman. I was required as a de-

ber, just in order to give me-sufficient coy-duck - "
encouragement to, keep me on. But 'Il See here, my son," interrupted

with the Frenchman it was différent Crimes, "these am terrible accusations
He h4d no end of privileges. By to, bring against a woman - that vou 'd
beaven. 1 believe, she must berself have have laid down your life for only a

taken the initiative in that quarteror week ago. It's all very well for you

else he would never have dared to think to talk, but how do 1 know that this

of her. la this w-ay, you see, she m=- ain't aU your infernal jealousy ? How

aged to, figbt oflý-. any declaration on my am 1 to, know that these are all facts ? "

pw-t, until she had booked ber Count 41 In the simplest way in the world;

0, it was a deep game, and many thing-s by bearing me out, 1 have n't come

are clear to me now that used to be a yet ýo the point of my story. It wM

Puzzle only last evening that I found this out.

114Wel4 you know, ý,o the game went And this is what I 'm now corning to.

ou4 sbe trying to bag ber Count, and You see, after I got ber letter 1 was so

at the same time keeping a firm hold confounded that 1 really did not know

of me, yet managing me so as to keep what to think or say.' I had a vague

me at a distance, to be used only as a idea of going to see ber and have a

dernier.,.ret*drt. WeR, I cbaféd at all personal explanation."

thisý &.nÙ, Ïbought it hard ; but, after- 4,1 That would have been sensible and

all, 1 was so infatuated with ber that I manly," said Grime-..

concltided it .- was aU right ; and so, it o, it would n't," said Carrol, sharp

was thàt no idýý*ôf the actual fiLct eveir ly; and as things aM its well 1 did
dawned- upon 'my CI oo

_.ý dazed brains. n't- Besides, I could n%

But at last even eý'ýatience was ex- much cut up. 1 was st=g to the soul,
hausted, and so I wrote that ktter. and it seemed as if ail the light of my

And now mark this. She bad managed life liad suddenly gone out Na;, for-

thewhole affair so neatly that My letttr tlî=tely my pride suitained me,--and I

came to ber just after sbe had succeed- was saved from making an infernal ass
» cd in ber littie game, won ber Count, of m)*rH by exhibiting my weakness
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for her to laugh at. Well, I won't stupefied, and sat for some minutes

divell upon this. 1 'Il only say that I not able to move, and scarce able to

did n't féel equal to anything for a breathe, listening to the fellow's tri-

couple of days, and then 1 sent ber a umphant boasts. He boa-ted of his
few words of farewell. good fortune, - how she had favored

Verv well. Last evenînc 1 sent him, how his whole acquaintance with

this letter of farewell, and then went ber had been one long triumph, and
off to the Magog House, in order to how she had fallen at last like ripe

Tnake some arrangements for quitting fruit into his hands. And this rat 1
town this môrning. 1 had made up had to listen*to , for I tell %ou 1 could

my mind to ]cave at once and forever. n't move and could scarcely breathe.
1 was going off for good. I dîd n't I was suffocating with' fury.

know where, and did n't care. so long «I At last Igot up and went over to
as I had this place behiýct me. So I him.

went to the '.%la(-og After at- Look here,' said I. ' you *re talking

D tcnding to the business for which I had about a lady who is a friend of mine,
come, I went to the bar, and sat down in a public -ar-room, and it seems to,

with a cigar, thinking over my situation. me that it is time to call you to ac-
Well, I had n't been sitting therc lonk, count.' 1 said this very coolly and

before a couple of fellows came in and quîetly, for 1 did n't want the French-

e went -up to the bar. One was Du Po- man to sec hov; excited I was.
tron. Ile was taàkin-, very volubly, He looked at me in jeat surprise,

e and was evidcntly in agreat state of and then said, « Excuse me, sare, de
exc,,cment."' lady t1iat I haf spik of haf commit lier

Was bc drunk 1' ",asked Grimes. name an' ber honneur to me. an' no

!d No. quite as us,ýaI ; only excited, pcrsor?çe haf any claim to champion

ns rou know." ber but only me.'

'd Il Ah. well, it's all the same. French- "' Pooh,'said 1. ' 1 don't believe you

a men never get drunk. because they arc have any cla.m of the sort. When I

:)U naturally intoxicated. A sober French- saw lier la-%t. she had n*t the remotest

lis man is a good dcal like a dranken intention of a-",ý-,hing of the kind.'
Yank." I d-are say my tonc was very offen-

1 did n't pay any attention to what sive. for the Frcnchman turned very

d lie was say'm- resumed Carroi. l"My paie. and his eves blazed with fury.

me back was turned to *the bar, and I Vou don t. belief.' said bc. Aha!

7M was tak-en up alto,-,,ether with riv own Vou insulta me. Vcr'well. I sall haf

)ut thou.h*s, when suddenly I hea;d Du satisfaction for de insulf.. An' so you

toi, Potiron mention the name of 'Miss don't bel*cf. Vcrý well. You sall bc-

so Heathcote. Now, you know, al 1 his é lief dis. Ha' Ef you are so grand
ow exciternent had been about some won- fricnd an' champion. you sall tell me

Jue derful good fortune of his, for whic, wat ,vou t-ink of dees
,e a bc w2s' rectiving his friend"s congrat- * il And w.Iéh these w-ords bc tore a

ulations, and in honor of which bc had letter from his pocketý and àflour-ishcd

and invited Iiim to ta-e a drink. Tt is-,n't a it hefore my face. I saw the band-
French custom, but Du Potiron bas writng. Tt was hem. The letter was

arpl- eidently b"n long enoughIn Arner- aàéressed to him. -And in that one in-

did ica to know Arnerîcan ways. So Du sunt cmrv boast of his. was. confirmeýà

too Potiron had corne in to treit his friénd. by ber own signature, and" I saw at

OUI, -Novr I hewd 211 this Cong=ulation, once 04 infé depth of ber crafty,

My in a %rague way, and understood that scherning nature. And, by téaven

for- it had something to do with a lady; she'Il find that she 's got things before

md I but when 'Miss Heathcote's name was ber that will interfère a little with ber

ass mentioned, the whole diabolical truth brilliant prospe=s."
Ushed upon me. I was perfectly Carrol pausecL His face grew dark,

A Comcdy of 7ýýors. O> Ig 1-
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and tlirrc wa,; thit in hiq cyc,; %vliicli

slioweil that his word-ý containcd sonie-

thin-, more than ciiipty nictiace.

isl'ed Crinies,

N%'cll," said Cirroi, 'A at that 1 Io--,t

-ffl control ovcr niyself, ind 1 h-jiock-ed

him (lown. Ile jiinil)cýl up, Aind turtied

illi-oitme in a fury.

Vou ý;a1l gif me satcesf.icti(ýn for
dis lie scrcaiiied.

44 Ccrt.iiiilv,' said 1.

Voll Sail licar from me, ý;.irc."

Vcry said 1 ; nnd tlicii, is 1

did n't sec nny use in staving tlicre

Ion-cr, 1 %,vtbt off. Well, tlil,, nioriiiii-

1 got a challenge froni Iiiiii, and- tliis is

the tliing that has prevente(l niy (le-

parture, and has hrotiglit me to you.

Otherwise, it is n't likely thit Nve sliollici
liave nict again, tinless, indccd, vve liad

hipperied Io Itirn 111) torretlier at the

saine place in the iiiiddle of Çrini Tar-

tary. Vou sec, I want you Io be rny

scconi l.1ý

41 Your sccond ? " snid Grinics, and

féll into a (Icep fit of musing

IV.

DEALINGS W'1111

sat for sonic tinie in pro-*
found mlence.

Of Course, voil Il Mc," said

Carrol, at kngtli, soniewliat inipaticiit-

ly.
Me ? 0, vou may rclv iipon me

but, Ait the saine tinie, 1 %vailt ý'0u to

understand that tliere 's diflicultics, in

the way. 1'tcsidcs, I don't approve of

this."

Difficulties ? Of course. Duels are
.ig.-iin.ç,t the law, and all that. No onc

figlits duels lierc ; but son)ctimes noth-
ing c'Asc will (1o.,ý

-So you want to figlit ? ', aslcd
Grimes.

tt Vei," said Carrol, fiercely. 1,-Iw

or no law. 1. want to figlit - to the

dcath. This is now the only thing

that L carc for. 1 want to let her sce
that she has n't been q'tiiteso Succe ,, % -
ful a% shc irnagin.ts, and to Put sorne

obstacle in the way-of that screne and

placi(l inv wilicil anticip.1tog. 57, 1& 1 ý ý
shail l(*ý-I1'-T1, if 1 cati icach hcl-, fliv fýM,

old los"m), 01-1t the way of tilu

Arc N-mi i gond sliot asl,,,ýI

in a iiiild voice.

'l'lien how do you propose to I-p
'\ 1 l oo,soo ?

1 'Il have à sliot at
"Are yôti aware tliat %viiile yin ,Ir(,
firin, lie 'Il be firin' too

NVCII ?
%re- vou awarc that 'Moosoo is '.l

first-rate sliot ?'e
1 did n't k-nov it."

Well, 1 (Io ý-now it. for 1 hippcti to

bave scen sonictliin' of it
0, 1 don't carc a curse %vlictlicr

lie 's a good sliot or noýt."
Il Wal, it Makcs .1 - gnod (Ical of (lif-

férence, as a geticral thiiig. Yo i i

don't know about fcticin', 1
S*IOse ?

N 0?
W.11, VOU Ive got to bc lirc(ý,olis

careful lio\v you ciitcr on this
1. 1 tell youý" cried (:.-irrol, inipaticiit-

lv, Il fliat 1 (lon't carc a curse wlictlicr
9ni l,!iot or not."
là An(l 1 tell 3-011, yoti (10 carc. If

"%Ioosoo bits vou, it 's anctlier
in Iiis cip. lie 'Il rcturn to tbe L,(ýy
Coverc(l with latirels. Sce, tlie coli-

qucrin' herc) comes.' Slie 'Il recçi%-c
lier warrîor lionic frorn tiie
1 Gayly tlie Troubadour totiçlic(l li*,,;

guitar.' I le 'il be b Gayly. the Trouba-
dour,' and yoti 'Il be simplv contcMpti-

ble, Wliat 'Il licç-nrnc of ýlI vour fine
plins of retaliation. if you have to

hobbIc about for tliirtecn montlis on a
broken Icg, or movc in socictv ui-ýli

your irni in a sling ? What 'Il beconie

of )-ou, if )-ou 're -,ti(liienly callrd u1mn
to cxcliangc worhIs. and pass froni this

féstive ,ccnc to become a dcnizen of.
tlic -%ilent scpulchrc ? Ans.ý%-cr me
that."I
Carrol said nothing. Dut his f.ice

fitihcd,--ind itwas eviclent that t1icsc
suggcstions were not without effcct.

II Secondly, my bretlircn,ý' continued

Grirncs, Il 1 desire to -call your attcntion
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to ilii.q impnrtint prýint. It 's titifiir. 1
slioot, go to nicet a 1

illati who C:111. M Il.. at do Nou call t1lat?

1 call it Simple stlici(IC. Has Nloo%()O

sucli cIai-ms mi ý,mi that vou are ready

to offer up vour life to hini ? Vou 'Il

fall. 1 le 'Il t1y. T iie la(ly 'Il join Iiiin

in New York-, an' lie 'Il convey lier to

Ili,; home in Paris. Unfair ? Why,

it 's madiless to tliink of it ? Il

ý' li 's deticed odd if I can't bit a

nian at such a sbort distanm'I

à- 'T ain't so casy. ILive you cver

tried ? "

I have, ind 1 know'_ whit

1 *m talkin' about. I tell you, you

%voti't Iiit Iiini ; and that 's %vliy 1 have

my prejudices against the orthodox
doOU,

Wliat (Io )-ou mean by t c ortlio-
dox (hiel ? Therc 's only on

E.XCUSC said Crimes Tlierc
C"ile

-ire oth-cr wiys, - (lools.. wit i lk ni v c q,
dools with rifles, dools with xes, and

so forth. l'y the orthodox doo niean
tlie f*.i.ýliioti.il)lc sort, that tlicy igi-
natc(l ili 1-'uropc. Now I wint vou to

undcrst.an(l, in.the first place, that the
orthodlox (lool is unfair, unjust, and un-
wisc. Second.1y, 1 want you to know
th-it the dool is not restricted to -any

Onic but that it lias niarly form%
tliroti,,,Iiotit this green cartli. And

thirdly, 1 %vint you to sec that in this
particular casc we must originate a

(5)oI which shall bc to said

c:iý,r in all its be.trin's."
Ori, ',,iii.itc a duel ? What do you
mean ?p

"' Wal, 1 mcia this ; you Ire the
cli.ili(,nge(l p.irty."

Wal, tlic cli.illenge(l p-arty has the
choice o ' f wccpins."

And duit nicans, furtlicrmorc, that
tlie challengcd party has the choice of

mo(leS."
Modes ?

Yes, - the when, the whcre, and
the hoW ; and the %Yhat, and tlie which,
and C* w1lufforc ; SO YOU sec it bc-

come3 your proud privilege to select

for -voursclf the nindr t1int - bc
nir),st Ïti tc(,()r(l.tnce %vitli your own pc-
culi.ir ý,itti.ition."

'Il arrol, Il 1 certiinly
\Vcil said C.

don't w.-itit Iiiiii to have all the aclvan-

just so, ind so' it romain-, for us to
consi(ler the varànis -inçls'of dool. and
to (Icci(le iipon that mode which shall
beNt sectire a perfect c'Iii.ility betwccn
yoil two combatants. Now 1 liappen.
at this moment to tliiiik'of a I)Ian by

which both parties arc on terms that
-ire as nigli to eclii.ility as is ever lier-
niý,ttc(l in tilis vale of tcars. It is this.
The two doolists citlier sit or stand
close* besicle one another, nnd cicli one

hohls the tiiu,-,,,Ic of his pistol close to
tlic forclicad of the other. l'lie word

is called, one tvo ! tlircc ind at
tlie word threc ' botil fire. The rc-

suit, as a -encrai thin-, is thit ticitiler
orle Ilis any occasion to conipi.iiii tilat
tlic oflicr liad any undoo

over Iiini. Now liow docs that strike
you ? ',

Crimes ask-ed this qucstion %vitli an
air of paternal interest ; witli the man-
ncr, in fact, which a fond father mi lit

assume in asking his soW s opinion
about sonie particularly picasant mode
of goinr- to Europe for a ycar's rim-

Carrol's I)rov 1(-)wcrc(l (lai-M v, and an
-tir of ý,tca(!y and -.%tern rcsoive camc

ovcrliis face.
', 1 'Il (Io it, said lie I will, hy

licaven. That is the mode 1 'Il choose.
Ilc not' takc refti-c in Iiis skill,
and 1 will not givc him tlie.cli.incc of
stirvivin.z me. Tt sliail bc a lifc-.ind--

death iffilir. If 1 çlic lie shall çlic -ilso.
Mien my la(ly will le.-im tli.it 1 am a

subject for sometlliti.,- cise than jecrs
and lauglitcr. By lienveyt lie con-
tintied, stirting v) Ilis fect, th.it shall

I)c my choice, and I 'Il liavc it settled
.at once.l)

-64 0, come now," said Crimes, Il not
so fast ! Wc must n't snatcli at the

first suggestion. Let 's talk the mattcr
over further. Corne, sit down again,

and Ict'.s talk it ovcr like Christian
men. For my part, I 'm not altogethcr
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in favor of this plan. There's too,
rnuch downright butchery in it; and

it don't afford a ghost of a chance for
the display of the finer feelings and in-
stincts of humanity. Sit down aggain,
my son. Don't be in a hurry. Its an

important matterillnd our deliberations
should be grave and solemn."

At this appeal Carrol resumed his
seat, and waited somewhat'impatiently
for,,further suggestions.

icThe orthodox dool," said Grimes,
99 gives you no chance ; the one just

mentioned is downright butchery, and
may be called the slaughter dool.

These are both at the opposite ex-
tiemes. Now we want to hit upon the

ggolden mean ; something that may.
combine the perfect fairness of the

slauuhter dool with the style, grace,
sprightliness, and picturesque force of
the orthodox dool..

Il NoW how,.can the problem be
solvéd ? " continued Grimes, after long
and patient thought, the effects of

which Nvere visible in the numerous
wrinkles of bis corrugated brow. e- How
can we get the "olden mean ? Methinke-

I see it, - 0, don't be impatient! Me-
thinks I bave it, and I 'Il give you. the
idee.

Il You see, it 's this, my son. -If a
c . rood shot meets, a bad shot,«the fight
is unfair; but there are circumstances
under which this inequality can be re-

moved. If they fight jn the dark, for
instance, what advantage has one over
the other? None whatever. Now 1
contend that darkness' is every way
suited to a dool. In the first place, a
dool is a deed of àarkness. -In the
second place, the combataiits are on
an equal footing. In the third place,

it is secure from interruption. In the
fourth place,,it prevents any identifica-

tion of the survivor in a court of law in
case of bis arrést Seventeen othèr

reasons eqiially good are in my mind
now, but 1 forbear to e7humerate them.
But you yourself must see the immense
superiority of a dool of this kind over

any other. You must see how it an-
swers the demands of the present occa-

sion. Take your enérny into the dark.

of ýo rs.

Deprive him of the advantages which
accident gives Iiim. Put yourself and

him on an eýùaI footing. Stand there,
face to face and front to front, in the

dark,,and then blaze away. Them's
my sentiments."

Grimes stopped, and watched Carrol
in silence to sec the effect of his su(--
gestion. Not a word was spoken by
either for a lona, time.

,-,-"A duel in the dar-k said Carrol,
at lençyth. Il It's a new idea to me, but

>pon my soul, my dear fellow, 1 must,

say" it strikes me rather favorably just
now. 1 don't relish the idea of beino,

nothinom more than a mere target, and
of lettinom her bave it all her own way
and then acain, thouah I 'm willinr to,

ZD ý> 1't
accept what you call the slaughter dool,

yet I confess I should prefer a mode
of fighting in which death is not an ab-

solutely inevitable thing- ; and so, on
the whole, it really seems to me as if

the plan micrht not bc a bad one ; and
I think we had better decide upon it.

But where could it come off ? Are the
nights dark enough ?

0 yes, theres no moon now."
The best place would be, under

the shadow of some woods, I sup-

pose." -

Il 0 no, the roorn of some bouse
wpuld be the best place."

Whàt ! a house ? inside a bouse ?
Yes."

Why, wbere could we find one that
would bc suitable ? )I

Il Wal, that is a matter which we
must see about. I can undertake
that job, and I 'Il cro about it at once.
1 Ive got a place irp my mind now.

Would you care about'takin'ý a walk

and seein' it ? II
Carrol made no reply, but rose frorn

bis seat and prepared to accompany

i bis friend.
Quitting the bouse, the two friends

1 walked down the street, and tooka di-

rection which led out of town. They

had not gone far before they saw a

r carriage approach, and both of them.

at once recognized the elegant barouche
and spirited bays of Mrs. LoveU. Two

ladies were in the carriage, and they



knew them to be the very ones whom.
they did not ' care to meet at this par-

ticular moment. But retreat or even
evasion was quite out of the question.

The carriage was coming t6ward them
at a-rapid pace, and the next corner

Nvas"4ý, ar away to, afford a way of es

cape. Of course they could not. think

of turninfr round and walkincr back, so

they kept on i i n the direction in which

they were goinfr.'
The ladies saw them at once and

looked fixedly at them. Mrs. Lovell's
face was slightly flushed, and there was
on it an air of embarrassment; but in
spite of this there was a pretty smile

which curved her rosy lips and dimpled
her roun ' ded cheelçs in a highly fasci-

natincr way.. But Maud was very differ-
ent Her face was pale, and her sad

eyes fixed themselves Nvith mournful
earnestness on Carrol, throwing at him
à glance of eàg:,er, wistfül entreaty-

As the carriagge came up, Grimes
looked toward it, and caught

Lovell's glance, and saw her smile.
She bowed in the most marked manner

possible; and Grimes remaved bis bat
and made a very low bow in return.

While doing this he stood still, and
after he had performed this ceremony
he turned and stared after the cafri*age
with a flushed' face for more than a
minute. Then with a sigh he resumed
bis walk, but found to bis surprise that

Carrol bad walked ahéad for some con-
siderable distance.

If tbere bad bèen a différence be-
tween the, expressions of Mrs. Lovell

and Maud, there had certainly been a
corresponding différence between the

demeanor of Carrol and that of Grimes
on this momentous occasion. Each
had been equally agitated at this unex-

pected meeting, but each bad shown
bis emotion in a diÉFerent way. The
way of Grimes bas already been de-
scribed. But while Gr imes allowed bis
eyes to be drawn to the spot where bis
idol sat enthroned in her chariot, Carrol
refused to let bis eyes wander at all.

At that moment he was li * ke the gladia-
tor on bis way to the arena pass5ng be-
fore the throne of Czesar. Aloriturui
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te salutat was thé thought of his de-
spairing and i mbittered soul ; and deep

within his heart was a conviction of the
utter baseness of that beautiful girl who,

had betrayed him. Had she not en-

couracred him, with false hopes? Had

she not led him on? Had she not,.
made him her tool, her decoy-duck,

through whom she might t-ain the ob-
ject of a vulgar and contemptible am-

bition ? Was not all his life ruined
through her ? Was he not going even

now to his death, - he, the doorned

gladiator ? 3forititrus te salutal?

He looked straioht ahead, not allow-

ing his eyes to rest on her, - his pale

features set in an expression of icy

calm, an'expression very diffèrent from.

the frank joyousness which Maud so

well remembered. Yet he did not for-

get the salutation, - even though he

was going- to die, -but as the carriage
rolled by he raised his hat and so

walked on.
After a time Grimes caught up -to

him, and the two walked on together.
Neither one said a word, for each one

had thougghts which he did not feel in-

clined to express in words. At length,

after about an hour's walk, in which

they had gone about two miles out of

the town, they came within sight of an
old hoýbse-

Il Thar," satd Grimes, Il that's the

place ; what do you think of it ?.'
0, 1 dare say it'Il do well enouch

said Carrol, in an absent way.
Il I say," said Grimes, 116 gather up

your wits, and be a man. It was an
L infernally unlucky thing that weý met

them, but it couldn't be helped, no-
h'ow, and I 've been upset ever since ;

i but what's the use of miaulin like a
darned cat over a drownded kitten! I

1 won't, for one."

Saying this, Mr. Grimes drew a long
breath, and then proceeded to pound

5 his chest vi.,gorously with his two
birawny fists, in the fashion wýich Mr.

1 Du Chàillu ascribes to the cheerful
gorilla. This pleasant exercise seemed
to do Mr. Grimes a world of good; for
affer he had struck a number of blows,

s each of which, if dealt upon an enemy,
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micht have reduced that enemy to a
state of pitiable harmlessness, lie said

bris-kly and sharply, IlWal, now lets

Iget to business."
The deserted house stood about a

hundred yards from. the road. Carrol
followed his friend in silence as he

passed through a broken -crateway and
over what had once been a garden to
the house. There were no doors or

1 windows in the house, and there was a
gerieral air of desolation about it that
was oppressive.

Il ýVal," said Crimes, Il will this
suit ? ',

Anything 'Il suit," said Carrol,
,coldly.

';You agree to this kind o' ficlitin'.ý"
I agree to anything," said Carrol.

We 've talked all that over."
So we have, but this sort of figlitin'

presupposes a desperate mind."
11, WeII2 1 tell you, I ant desperate.

I don"t care whether I live or die.
I 've seen the last of that treacherous
she-deiil, and only want to, live lonc
enough to put one drop of bi ' tterness
in lier cup. But what 's the use of

talkinc- ? Give me that Frenchman and
put me in here with him. That's all I
want."

Il Darkness," said Grimes, s'olemnly.
sometimes has a depressin' effect on

the human nerve. Can you stand
that ? "

Il 0, damn the human nerve
growled Carrol. &I I tell you I can

stand anythin(y."
Prn afraid you're just a mite too eX-

cité'd, my son ; but then, temperaments
differ. Now the prospect of a good,

rousin' fight has a kind of cheerin' effect
..on me, a nd makes me a Christian in
one sense, for I get almost to, love rny
enemy-')

Well, I 've a différent féelino, to-
ward my enerny," said Carrol so now
let's fro andfinish up this business as
soon as we can. It must be done up,
to-niahi."

111 So say 1 ; for I 've got togo," said
Grimes. Il l'Il go now after Moosoo.
Where shall I see you ? "

At« your rooms. I won't go back

to mine, I don't want to see any fel-
lows."

On reachin ig the town acrain Grimes
went off, and Carrol went to the rooms

of his friend, where lie awaited the
result.

In about two hours Grimes came
back.

Il Wal," said lie, Il you're in the
dark- here. Suppose we have some

liglit on the subject." And lie pro-
ceeded to light up. Won't you
smoke ?

Carrol said nothing, but began to fill
a pipe in an abstracted way, while
Grimes filled another.

Il Wal," said lie, Il I 've been and
seen 'etü-;- and a precious liard time

I 've had of it, too. They're both
Moosoos, and your 'loosoo and hi.s

friend, bein' foreign s, had a most un-ZD 1 iýC 
n

nat'ral prejudice a.,ainst the mode of
combat decided on by you. And it's
taken me'full two Ïgood bours to beat
into their froo--eitin' heads that this-is
the only fair, just, equitable, unpartial,
and reasonable mode of fichtin' recorf-

nized amon(- hiyli-toned men. And so
it is. For look at me. 1 'ni a hich-

toned man. Wal, I give my vote clean
in favor of it.

Il Moosoo% friend is a fellow-coun-
tryman of his -%vho came out with him.
to America ; and as they have neither

of thern been here more than two or
three months, they show an ignorance

and a prejudice and a stoopidity that
is incredible. Why, they. actilly had
the audacity to quote their infernal
frog-eatin' French customs against me-,
-me that's been brought up on the
Californy code. But I managed pre-

cious soon to show them that their
small Paris fashions wan't a circum.-

stance out here.
Il You must understand that first of
all *I saw only his friend, but lie found

my proposition so disagreeable, and,
as he called it, so mônstrous, that

he had to consult M-oosoo himself, and
gradually I was worked into the con-

versation with the principal. Fortu-
nately, I can talk their language as
fast as they can, with a good, strong,
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honest Yank-ce accent, which I may

add is the only safeçruard to the moral

nature of a free American wlien he doos

speak French.

Il Wal, 1 found Moosoo as venomous

as a rat, and as thirsty for your blood

as à tiger. He felt confidence in his

own ski 11, and was as sure of you as be

ivould be of his dinner, yea, perhaps

more so. And this was the very thinr-

I tackled him about at the outset. I

showed him. that we, bein' the chal-

lèn-ed party, had a right to define our

weepins and locate! the scene of ac-

tion. I showed that we were bound

to look after our riohts, privilecres, and

appurtenances, and not let him, have

it all his own way. I then went on to

show that the proposed mode was at

once sound, just, fair, wise, equitable,

-and honest. Wal, the -blind prejudice

of Moosoo was amazin', I never saw

anythin' like it. All my arguments
about fairness, equity, and abstract

right were thrown away., So, then, I
had to bring before hirn my second

point, namely, that this is the custom.

of the country."
What, to fight duels in the dark ?
Wal, no, not precisely that, but

to fio-ht accordin' to the will of the
challenged party. As for fightin' in

the dark, I showed-that this of itself
was not ihe custom, but still it was a

custom of the country, and as such
desèrved to be regarded with venera-
tion by foreigners, and adopted by
them, whenever it was the desire of an

Ameriëan who rniaht be the challenced
party. This argument was- one which

they did n't find it so, easy to, meet.
They fit« against it like all-possessed;

but m position was an impregnable
one, and they could no more shake
me from it than a couple of burnble-

bees could uproot 'the giant tree- that
lifts its aorgeous head from. the midst
of the primeval forest. No, sir. And

finally, as a settler, I brouglit up Cali-
forny. I described its wealth of re-
sources, animal, vecretable, and rnin-
eral ; its giant mountains, its ýsunless

valleys, its broad plains, its stoopen-
dous trees ; I dilated -upon the Yosem-

ite ; I portrayed the Golden Gate ; I

,gave tbem estimates of our annual
commerce ; I explained our school

law, our crirninal law, and our spe-

cie currency. I informed them that

Californy was at once the brain, the
ýieart, and the right arm' of the broad

continent ; that Californy usalge was
final throurhout 'Arnerica and that

Californy sanctioned the mode pro-

posed.
Il Wal, now, Moosoo was dreadful.

disinclined to ficht a duel in the dark.
He was bloodthirsty and venornous,
but at the same time I detected in

him a dash of timidity, and the pros-
pect of this kind of a meetin' upset him
a little. It's either natural timidity
croppin' out, or else it's a kind of su-

perstition, perhaps both ; and whatever

it was it ffiade him refuse this dool for

a lono- time. But Californy settled

him. The supreme authority of Arner-

ica was somethin' they could n't object

to.

Il Wal, I redooced thern to submis-

sion, and then it only remained to

settle the details. Wal, first and
foremost, we are to cro there, -all of

us together. Wa4 then the seconds
are to put the principals in the room
whar the business is to be transacted.
Wal, then the seconds are to take their
departure and fly."

Il What's tbat ? what ? " asked Car-
rol, who had thus far listened without

shoving much interest. Il Why should
the seconds go ? "

Why should they stay?
Well, I don't know., except to see

fair play."

Wal, in the- first place, as it 's goin'

to be pitch dark the seconds wont be

able to see anything; in the second
place, the very essence of the whole

thing, is that the fighters be left to

their own natural instincts ; and in the'

third place, if no *one sees it there
won't be any witnesses for the lawyers

to, get hold of in case the survivor is

tried for his lifé.'*
'IAnd do you really mean to say

that you're going away? Won't you

staytill-till-" Carrolhesitated.
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44 S'tay ? 1' echoed Grimes. Il Stay? much in bis present conduct that was
Me 1 me stay ! And here - 1 What, very différent from. usual. Once or
here Are you mad ? Don't you see twice, it is true, he could not help

my trunk? Haven't you beard my feeling that repressed laughter was a
mournful story ? Ought n't I even now little out of place, but he accounted

to be rollin' alon on my wi'ndin' way for it on the ground that Grimes
No. 1 leave this place -àtonce and was really troubled in bis mind, and
forever; and I'm, only waitin' to be took this way of struggling with bis

of service to an old friend in the hour emotion.

of need; and, my son, I T shake hands On the whole, however, Carrol did

with you when we part, and bid you not give much thouçrht to Grimes. As
good by, with the hope that we may at he walked on, bis mind was occupied

last meet again whar partin's air un- with the events of the last few days,

known." and the dark rendezvous before him.
Midnicrht was the hour settled' -upon In those few days were comprised all

for the duel, and about half past eleven the real trouble he had ever known.
Grimes and Carrol calied on' the He had never in bis life quarrelled with

Frenchmen. They were ready. Du any one, much less fought a duel ; yet
Potiron looked pale and nervous ; in here in three days bis heart had been

which respect Carrol was fully bis Élled with bitterness and bate and de-
equal. Du Potiron's fýiend looked spair.

d.ark and sullen. Grimes alone showed Nor arnid these contending feelings
anythinolikeordinarygoodfeelino,. He was he least affected by a certain hor-

was Calm, urbane, chatty, and at times ror of soul. arising froi the meeting

even jocose. He had the manner of before him. He was going at that mid-

one who was putting a stroncr restraint nicrht hour to meet death or to inflict it.

upon himself, but underneath this re- That gloorny, deserted bouse, under the

straint there was an immense pressure midnight sky, was to be the scene ; and

of riotous féelinc that at times surged in that bouse even now there awaited

up mightily. The feeling was the fur- one of them, perhaps both, the King

thest possible from grief or anxiety. of Terrors.

Was it natural cold-heartedness in this Was it wonderful, then, that at such

man that allowed him at such a time a time and on such an erramd, there

to be capable of such levity, that per- should'have come over Carrol's soul a

mitted him, while accompanying an in- certain overwhelming and shuddering

timate and trusting friend on such an awe ? Has not the greatest of singers

errand, to have no thoucrht of that shown this feeling in the soul even of

friend's impending doorn ? Ajax while fighting in the dark ? Car-

So they marched on, the four of rol going in broad day to meet bis

them; first Grimes and Carrol, then enemy would have been animated sole-

the two 41 Moosoos." After finding that ly by that vindictive bate which be bad

bis companions declined conversation, already manifested, and would have

Grimes gave it . up, and walked on in soothed himself by the hope of inflict-

silence. Sometimes bis huge frarne ing sorrow of some sort on Miss Heath-

would, shake from bis bat to bis boots ; cote; buý Carrol at midnight, in the

and on one occasion be even went so dark, on bis way to that place of meet'-

fàr as to beat bis breast, gorilla fàsh-- ina, to encounter an unseen enemy,

ion, - a proceeding that excited much. found himself a weaker being. He

suspicion and anxiety in the minds of was unable to maintain bis fierce vin-

the foreigners. dictive bate. Wrath and fury subsided

Carrol noticed this, but did not think at the presence of that one feeling

much about it He was well acquaint- which in all human bearts is capable

ed with the eccentricities and extrava- of overmastering' all else,-the un-

gances of bis friend, and did not see speakable sense of horror.



V.

DESPISED. LOVE.

AFTER that unexpected meeting with
Grimes and Carrol, the ladies drove
home, and not a word was spoken by
cither. The house was not far away,
and"the drive was not long enough to

allow tbem, time to recover from the
emotion which this meetino- caused

thern. But over Maud's pale face, there
came a bot angry flush, and her brows
contracted into an indianant frown.

She remained in her room longer than
was strictly necessary for disrobing

herself, and when she joined ber sister
she had become calmer.
Il 0 Maudie - darling," said Mrs.

Lovell, el 1 thought you were never
comincr. I do so want to talk to, you.
Only think how very odd it was that I

should meet him in * that way. And he
looked so awfully embarrassed. Did

n't you notice it ? II
No," said Maud.
Why, how ýtrange Well, you

know, I never felf so cut up in all my
life."

Did you ?
Positively. I assurejou 1 believe

I'm growing"prematurely old, and rap-
idly into my dotaeg . But how

really magnificent he looked! I 'm so,
glad I saw him, and I 'm so glad he

is n't - coming here any more. Do you
know, darling- I 'in more afraid of my-
self than ever?. Really, I sometimes
think that I'm. weaker than a child.
How very fortunate for me it is that he

has such real delicacy, and is so, very
punctilious and all that.! Why, if he
were'différent, one really could n't tell

what might happen. 0 de-, how very
fortunate it is that I 'm, goino- to, Paris
But, Maudie dear, did you notice what
a leonine. aspect he had ? Il

"Who?" asked Maud, languidly.
"Who? Whyy how stupid Why,

he, Mr. Grimes, of course. You canIt
suppose that I xneant Mr. Carrot. He

looked anythingg but leonine. He was
as white as a shee4 and as stiff as a
statue."'

Maud sighed.
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Well 9 1 'm sure," resumed ý1rs.
Lovell, Il it 's particularly fortunate for

me that I 'm going, to Paris. I féel
that I lm shamefully weak, and if I

were to stay here, I really don't -noiv
what would become of me. As it is I

shall escape from him. Of course lie
will be here immediately, but I shall

evade him. But, poor fellow," -and
Mrs. Lovell sighed, how terribly
cut up he will be when he finds that I
am gone! And he won't know wliere
in the world I have aone to. He

would follow me, of course, toi tlie
world's end, but he can never, never
think of Paris. Only he might think

of it, and, 0 dear, if he were to finid.
out, and follow me, what would bc-

come of me, Maudie ? Do you know ?
I 'm sure I don't, or, rather, I do

know, but it 's really too horrible to
think. o£ I Ive an immense amount of
strength of character, and all that sort
of thing, Maudie dearest, but really if I
should see hirn in Paris I 'm afraid I
should quite give up. I really do not

know what resource I shouid have,
unless I might fly home and take
refuge with poor dear papa, and I lm
sure he's'had worry enough with me,.
and tben only think what worry he'd
have if Mr. Grimes should pursue me
there and see me again. What could
poor dear papa -do? He 's so awfully
fond of me that he 's quite unreliable.-
He always lets me do just what I
choose. Really, do you know, Maudie,
I sometimes think it is quite beart-
rending for one 's papa -to be so very,
very weak. 1 do really."

Il Poor fellow said Maud, with a
sigh.

Poor what ? exclaimed M rs. Lov-
ell, lookino- in astonishment at INIaud.

Really, Maudie, it strikes me that
you have a very funny way of alludinom

to, poor papa."'
Il Papa ? Il said Maud, Il I did n't

meanhim. Imeant-IýIr.Carrol."
110, Mr. Carrol. Well, Maudie,

now that- you xemind. rhé of him, it
seems to me very odd. I thought he
had bid you an eternal farewell, and all
that. But it 's always the way with
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men. You don't know how to take
them. Really, you cân. never know
when they are in earnest. For my part,

1 don*t believe they know, themselves.
I really don't."

Il He did n't speak," said Maud, in a
voice of indescribable sadness, Il bd
did n't even look at me, and I was so
- 1 thought so much of him. And
then you know I reaRy was n't to

blame."
ci YOUI darling! yote to blame!. You

never were to blame in your life, my
sweet Maudie. And it breaks my heart
to see you so sad. And I hate him. 1
really do. But that's the way with

men. Fickle, variable, creatures of

mere impulse, prone to wander, obey-

inc nothin(- but mere passion, whim-

sical, incapable of careful and logical
thouçrht. Really, 'Maudie dear, 1 have

a very, very low opînion of men, and
my advice to you is, never, never ai-

low yourself to think too ranch of any
one man. HeT be sure to give you

many a heart-ache. You foUow my
advice and do as 1 do.»

Il He looked so dreadfuRy pale, and
sad, and careworn. It breaks my heart

to think of.it."

Il Pale ? ,tVhy, Maudie dear, you
need 'everjmagine that his paleness

had anything to, do with you. Do you

know what such a fancy is ? Why, it's

morbid."
"Hewouldn'tevenlookatme,"said
Maud. Il And I longed so to, catch his

eye. I should have spoken to, him."
Il Nly dear 'Nfaudie, how very silly

and unladylike As to, his paleness,
that is all assumed. These men, dear,
are really ail actors. They wear masks,

Maudie, they really do. Vou can't trust
one of them. As for his paleness, ý
have no doubt it was simply indiges-

tion, -or perhaps dissipation."
INIr. Carrol is not at ail dissipated,»

said Maudindignantly.
CI Weil, dear, you need n't take one

up so, and reallý, you know you don't

know much about him. I dare say
he's very, very dissipated. At any
rate, he's very, v ery deccitfuL"

Deceitfül Pl

el Ves ; did nýt he bid you an eternal
farewell, and say he was goïnom an-ay?

Well, the first thing vou nowY you
meet him. calmly strolliner about the

streets."
'110," cried 'Maud, férventlyý «,';.f I

had ouly known it, 1 should bave
written him. at once and explained it
all. But, 0 Georgie ! I was so sure

that he had gone away, and that thought
fdled me with despair."

Il Really, Maudie, you use such strongg
languafre that I féel quite shock-ed.

Deýpaîr? What do you -now of de-
spair ? Wait till yon've had my expe-
rience.

And .\I-rs. Lovell sicrhed beavily.
At any rate, '.Niaudie,"' said she, af-

ter a brief silencel' one thing is quite
plain to me, and that is, that he is at
least very undecided. He really does
n't know his own mind. He pretend-
ed to want you, and then he gave ý-ou
up on account of a sli-mbt mistake. He
wrote you solemnIv. announcing his
eternal departure, and yet he staved
here and wandered about on purpose
to meet you and give you. distress.

And he does n't know his own mind at
this moment."'

Maud was silent.
Il 0 yes," resumed 'ý\lrs. LoveIl, " you

111 find it so, wben you gain more expe-
rience, INIaudie dearest, you 'Il learn to

think very Ettle of the men. Th-ey are
all so verv undecided. Ouite worth-
less, in fact. No.w you Il find that a
man is never really worth anythinc, till

he Icets a wifé. And I suppose that 's
one reason why they*re all so eager
to' be married. Quite unsettled till

tben. Why, look at Adam,"' continued
Mrs. Lovell, speaking of the father of

mankind in the same tone in which she
would have alluded to some well-known,

friend,- I&Iook at Adara. -He was quite
worthless, 0, 1 assure you, he was
really quite worthless; till his wife was
presented to, him. But, 'Nfaudie, when
you think of it, wbat a very awkward

r meetinar it must have been! Only
r themsèlves, you know, dear, and not

a sin,le soul. to introduce them. I
wonder how they managed iC
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Maud sizhed arrain, and left theC C
room, while Mrs. Lovell leaned her
head upon her band and crave herself
up to her own meditations.

After about an hour Niaud came
back with a letter in lier band. 1

Il Well, darlingr ? " said Mrs. Lovell,
in an interrocrative tone.

Well,"' said Maud, Il I 've written
him."

Mind, darling, 1 dop't approve of it
at all. I only yielded to you because

you were so sad. I believe that lie

bas treated-you in a shockingly cruel

manner, and is now tryincy hislest to

mak-e you miserable. This letter will

only draw another one from him worse
than thé last."

'II cànnothelpi4"said.vfaudmourn-
fully. if. I had to write. - It was my

mistake. I owed him an explan-
ation."

You owed hirn nothing of the kind,

Maudie darlin-r. Women never owe
men anyexplanations of any kind. 'You
are too weak altorfether. But that'.e

always the way with women. They
are always too magnanimous ; they are

neverpetty and selfish ; they are too

just; they allow themselves Io be in-
fluenced too much by reason, and would
often bé beýter for a little dash, of pas-
sion, or temper, or proper pride ; and,
Maudie dear, I do wish you would n't
be so absurd."

'14 1 have- my share of proper pride,"
saitl Maud, quietly, Il and enough to
support me in the hogr of trial. But I
had to write this. I owed it to him. It
was My own unfortunate mistake. I

must explain this wretched blunder to
him. If he will not receive this, why

then I'féel that my own pride and

proper self-respect ivill sustain me, un-
der all possible circumstances. And,

Georgje dear, though I never suspected
till now the real strength bf my feelings,

yet I arn sure that- if he should prove

to be unworthy, 1 shall be able to over-
come them, and succeed in time in

castin1g, him from my thoughts."
You 're too tragic, Maudie," saidZ>

Mrs. Lovell,. anxiously and I don't

like to see you in thîs mood. But what

And 'Mrs. Lovell paused, quite over-

come by the inscrutable problem which.

was presented by this one idea.

To all of lier sister's somewliat des-

ultorv remarks Maud seemed to pay

but fittle attention. She sat with an

abstracted look, occupied by ber own

thoughts ; and so after 'Mrs. Lovell's

darin ' g flig lit of fancy on the subject of

Adam, she siglied, and said: Il I do

wonder what zept him here. If I had

only known, it!

Il My dear," said Mrs. Lovell, Il I 'Il

tell you what kept him here. He did

it to tease you. 'Men do so, love to

tease, and worry, and vex, and annoy.

Men are always so. Really, when I

come to think of it,'I wonder why men
ly, thouah

were created, 1 do positive z:
of course it's awfullywicl,-ed to make'

a remark oÈ that kind, and seems al-'

most li-e flýincr in the face of Provi-

dence. But pérhaps it is the wisest'

plan in this life to try to, malze the best

of our evils, instead of fighting against

them,, and I dare say it would be best

for us to act on that principle with re-

gard to men." 1 1

_Maud took no notice of this. She

rose from ber chair in an excited

wayand said, "Georgie, I -ý-.usim-rite

him."

Wri te him '%Vliy, my precious

child .
Il 1 inust, Georgie, I really must write

him. It 's been a terrible mistake, and

my mistake, and I cannot let another

bour pass without an explanation. It

may be all too late, yet I must do it. I

can never; never have any peace till I

have explained it all."

Il Weal, Maudie, I must say 1 féel

quite shocked at such a very unlady-

like proposal; but, darling if you real-

ly fléel so very disturbed, and agitated,

and all that, wby, I won't say one

word ; only do try to calm yourself,

dearest; you are so pale and sad, and

have been so, utterly unlike yourself

ever since that horrid letter, that it quite

breaks my heart to look at you. So go,

Maudie, and do whatever you like, and

try to get that wretched man off your
mind if you possiblycan.11
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have you written ? Of course, I only
ask in a general way."

'Il Well, I explained the mistake, you
know," said Maud.

It was not at all necessary," said
Mrs. Lovell.

Il I told him, how it happened," said
Maud, without noticing her sisters

rernark,_ "" the two letter,.;, my own ex-
citement anda-oitation and all that."

Well,- did you give him any reason
to suppose that he would still be wel-
come ? ',

Il 1 certainly did," said Maud. 1
wrote him in the same tone wbich I
bad used in the first ânfortunate let-

ter."
Mrs. Lovell shoo*k ber head.
Il That was very, very unwise, Maudie
dearest," said she, Il you should have

been more cautious. You should have
shown him how cruel he was. You

should have written your letter in Éuch
a way as tç) show him that le was al-
together in the wronag, and then after

ma-ing him féel proper repentance you
mi(rht have binted, merely hinted, you
know, that you would not be altogether
indisposed to, forgive him, if he -if he

showed himself sufficiently sorry for
bis fault."'

Il Well," said Maud, Il I had to, write
as my heart prompted. I am incapable
of any cernceaIment; I am anxious to,
explain a mistake. I don't want any-
thing more from * him than - than an
acknowledgment that he was mistaken
in his cruel letter2l

At this juncture a caller was an-
nounced, and Maud, not feeling equal

to the occasion, and being also anxious

to send off ber letter, took ber depart-
ure.

When the caller had departed she
rejoined ber sister.

0 ýJaudie," said Nlr"; Lovell, Il who
do you think it wfas ? iy', Mrs. An-
derson. And she told such a
shockin-Y story about Nifr. Carrol." *

Maud's face turned whiter than ever;
she could not speak.

111 All the town ý&- talking about it1l'
said «Mrs. Lovell. 44 1 told you he was
dissipated, you knowý"

Il What - what was it ? " said Maud,
in a choked voice.

Well, you know, it was last ni«ht.
He bad been with a p;%rty of hi si boon
companions at some bar-room or other,
and they had all been dissipating and

carousino,, and they all began to fight,
and Mr. Carrol was the worst of,-them

all, and he knocked them all down, and
behaved-like a perfect fiend. 0, he
must have behaved féarfully; and so you
see, Maudie dear, there was very good

reason why he should be pale to-day
and not dare to look you in the face.
He felt thoroughly ashamed of himself,
and for my part I wonder how he dared
to, walk the streets.11

Il 1 don't believe it," said Maud, in-
dignantly; Il Mrs '. Anderson is an odi-

ous old gossip."
Il Well, all the town believes it,"

said Mrs. Lovell, in a resigned tone;
and so you see, Maudie, it's quite

true, as 1 've always said, that you are
very fortunate in getting rid of 3vir.
Carrol, and the time will come, and
very soon I hope, when you will fèel

very glad that this bas happened."

Il I don't believe it," said 'Maud,
again, but'in a tone,, that wm a little-
less confident; yet as she said this she
thought that it was not unnatural for a

disappointed lover to, seek solace in
dissipation, and outdo bis companions
in extravagance, and- as she thoucrht
of this her heart sank within her.

WeI4 I believe it," said Mrs. Lov ' -
ell, Il every word of it. For you knowl

Maudie dearest, that's the way w'ith
the men. They are so weak, so child-

ish, so impetuous, so way-w-ard ; and
you know they are all so fond of getting-

intoxicated. Now we women never
get intoxicated, do we, Maudie? 0, 1
assure you, if it were not for men the

world would be a- very différent sort of a
place, ' really it would, Maudie darling! Il

The profound truth of this last re-
mark was so evident that Maud did

not seem inclined to dispute it; she
sat in silence, pale, sorrowful, agitated,
and w, pt up in her own mournful.
-thoughts.

This explanatory letter was written



covered with clouds that shut out even

the stars. It was intensely dark.

Around them there arose a grove of
trees, throuch which the, niçrht wind

siffhed crently in a drear and mournful

monotone. Beneath these trees the
,shadows fell darker, and the old bouse
which- stood near them was enveloped
in a deeper gloom.

The bouse stood apart from the road,
and from all other habitations. In the
distance the city lay'still and asleep.

No wacons rolled along the highway
no familiar noises greeted their ears.
The silence was oppressive.

The seconds -had brouaht out alI that
micrht be needed, and among other
thincrs a lantern. This Grimes pro-

ceeded to light, and then the whole
party entered the old bouse. '

The front door was gone, as bas been
said. Éntering this, they fc;und them-
selves in the hall from which a stair-
way went UP, and on each side of which

were rooms. On the left was one large
room, extending across the bouse, wh île

on the right there were two apartments.
The party entered the large roorn on
the left. Two doorways led into this

apartment ; the one in the rear was
closed and the rusty lock still secured

iý but in front the door was hanging by
one hinge. - There were four windows,
two in front,-and two in the rear. From

all of these the glass was gone, and one
of them had no sash ai.- all. This one

opened out on the rear of the bouse.
The room was divided by an archway
in the middle, in which there was an
opening- for sliding doors, but these

had been taken away. It had a g-en-
eral air of the most forlorn kind. The

paper hung loose upon the walls ; the

floor was damp, and rotten, with fun-

gus growths visible along the surface

plaster had fallen from the ceiling, ly-
ino, in heaps, and disclosing the laths

above; the grates were cone, and in

&ont of each chiraney was a pile of soot.
One alance was sufficient to reveal

all this and »to show this room in its

most forbidding aspect, even down to

trivial details. Carrol stood with a

rigid sure. Du Potiron glanced

on the day after Maud had received

Carrol's fareweIL Before she sent it

off, she wrote another to Du Potiron

which was intended to make thinos

clear to his mind. Having done this

she waited for an answer.

She expected one on the following

-day, or rather she expected Carrol

himself.
But the following day passed, and

neither Carrol nor a letter came. Nor

clid one come from Du Potiron.

1ý1aud felt more despondent than

ever.

The next day passed, and no answer

came from. either.
This deepened Maud's despondency.

Then came the third day. No an-

swer came. Maud began to féel re-

sentfül.
The fourth day passed. Still not a

word came. By this time Maud's pride

rose up in rebellion at such a wrong,

She felt sure that Carrol was in the

city, that he had received her letter

and refused to answer it. So she de-

termined to be as proud as he was.

And this task she did not find a diffi-

cult one. To a nature like bers pride

was the sure antidote to wounded af-

fection.
On the fifth day she had lost all her

despondency and sadness. Her pride

sustained her fully, and a bitter mortifi-

cation took the place of her former mel-

ancholy. She dee- ly regretted having-

written any explanation whatever.

On the sixth day they left Montreal

for New York, to take the steamer for

Europe; and as she took her departure,

Maud's chief feeling was one of deep

self-contempt and profound resentment

acrainst her false lover.

I will forget him, she thought to her-

self, as utterly as though he had never

existed.

VI.

A DUEL IN THE DARY-

AT length the party reached their

destination.

It was past midnight. There was

no moon, and overhead the sky was
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around with féverish haste, and a
trem(ir pissed throuÎlli his frame. He

drew his second off to the back pirt of

the room, and spoke a few words to
him in a low voice. 'While they %vere
speaking Grimes drew Carrol out-into
the hall. 1

«'I Several small details," said Grimes
have been omitted in this herc busi-

ness, bpt vou know what a devil of a
hurry you were in. Besides we could

n't ýrî ng a doctor, for the ifirst thing
requisite is secrecv. M'hoevéx.. falls

will have to 'put it tbrou-gby -az1ý, th e
other fellow'll have to run Écý'it *s
qu;ck as his darned le-.s'Il carr-v him.

So now go ahead. my son, and 1 E just
ak-e hands for rood by.

E ut vou won t re.-Oly Icave a fel-
low," said Carrol, r-aefuliv.

Leave vou ? Bv jin-o! I 've got
'ý\'hv fook' a me. Think o,' the

to. t &
state of rny rnind, and my trunk. 0, 1

must' go. - right straight off, - in a

bee line for some place or other. 1 'Il

just ta-e a start. and where 1 pull up

circumstances'Il have to decide. 1 'm
sorry- Vm not goin' to Californy, or 1 'd
à.-sk you to drop in if you ever go thit
m-av. E ut. 1 don't -now where 111 pull

Up* 1 don't k-now where 1 -11 go, the
South Sea Islanes p*aps, to civilize

the natives. or China tu export coo-
lies, or Central Asia to travel ; or

p'aps up North to hunt up the North

Pole. It 's all the same to me anyhow.
So now. good by, tiU we meet to part

no more.ý7

With these words be seized Carrol"s

hand NyMng it heartily. and then went

back into -the room.- Carrol followed
in silence. On entering it aga;n it

look-ed worse than ever. Du Potiron
was still talkimg, and he gave a burried

start as the others entered.
'I'You won't have much trouble

with that '.%Ioosoo,"' whispered Grimes.
He's as near dead now as can be."

'Il Wel4"' - said Carrol, i a a stil fied voic-c;
make haste."
All ri-ht,11 said Grimes, and, calling'

the other second, he offéred him one
of two pistols.

" You sec they did n't bring their

tools to America : and as 1 happe-Ircl

to have a pair. 1 offéred to loan the-n
for the occasion. Vou need n't be par-
ticular. though. about returnin' them.

I 've got more." 1

Du r'o*kiron'-> second tool, one of the

pistols with a bow, and gave ît to his

principal. Grimes gave the other tolb
Carrol.

After this Grimes went, over to Du
Potiron, and held out his hand. T'tic

Frenchman took it. Whereupon Grimes
made him a speecli-0 rief, but to the
point. in French. whicli, as lie 'ViTISCIf
said with honest and patrir/7 pride,
had a stronY Yankee acceni. He in-

formed him tbat he was In a frec coun-
try. and in the society of free men ; -he

exhor-ed him to be irue to the immor-
tal principles of '76, and visit Californy

before his return to France. A ft e r
which he %erun.- the Frenchman's hand

hard. and left him.
Du Potiron gave a sickly smile, and

bowed, but said nothing.
,11 His hand 's damp as a wet rag,

and as cold as a corpse," wli;spe-.ed
Grimes. Il If it were daý-light now
he *d bc as venomous as a serpent,
but, #the darkness takes away all his

pison. And now, my son, for the last
time. fareweil forever."

these words Grimes went out,
carrving the lantern. Du Potiron's
second followed.

&INVe will shut the door andca.1-
one - two - thrce. 'Then vou may

blaze avi-ay whenevér you darn like."
There was no ariswer.
The fallen door was then raised to

its place, and shut. hangin.- by one
hinge, and by the latch of the rusty

lock. AU was now darkness in tlie
room. Some* tîme was taken in ý1G_

justing the door, and much pulling and

pushing, and hammering and pound-

in" was required befère it cou1d bcCÎ;mperly fixed. The bangin; at thee>
donr echoed dismally through Ca=Q.'s

heart, and seemed to shake the whole
house. 'Fhe ni-ht air- siehed ; the

Irose paper rustled ; theTe seerned
fbotsteps aU around him. He thought
Du Potiron was steahng toward hira
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cret of his hiding-place. And afi the
time lie watched and waited and lis-
tened for some sound that might indi-

èate the approach of his enemy. But
the sound came not Why should it?

Would his enemy be rash enough to
attempt to, move further amid the-rub-
bish that lay on the floor, over wl-rich

it was not possible to, walk without
disclosing one's position ? His enemy

bad attempted it only while the door'
was, being secured, and while the noise

-attendant upon that operation miglit
drown the lesser noise of his own foot-

steps. In that first attempt he had

-evidently been baffled. It was not like-
ly that he would try it again.

The silence at length was, broken by
the gentle sighing of the wind. It
came through the open windows ; the
loose paper on the waUs again rustIed
and rattled as it swayed to, and fro ;
and the solemn sound of the wind with-

out, as it murmured through the trees
of the grove, was wafted to his ears.

'Then the wind grew gradually-stronger;
and overbead he* heard long moans and
sighs, as the night blast passed through
the haUs aitd chambers of the deserted
bouse. Goming through the windows

it seemed to enter as if in search of
something ; and in that seafth to, pass
through eve ' room' rnoaning in grief

because- it sought what it could not
find; and then wailing out its long lam-
ent-it?6ýj as it passed avýay in despair.
And th2là,thge came other sounds ;
there wereAéose doors that creaked,
and loose,-windowisashes that rattled,
and the comblned efkct of these w-as

sometimes such that it Iconveyed the
idea of beicp wan ering overhead. the
patter of whose- fbotfflls was audible on
the floor. And thusin that tension of
his quickened senses, every sound be-
came exaggerated ; and the aggrega-
tion, of these grew at length to such

prqýportions, that the reverbemtions of
long-continuedthunder would not bé
more rnanifest to the ordinary man

than were these accumulated souads to
him.

To h 'I' ey -es ýIîo, as they stared iito

the dark, tbe gloom acetued gradwl-
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so as to be within reach of the place

where he was, and thus be able to fire

at once. There seemed a stealthy foot-

fall, as of one cautiously advancing.

Carrol hastily retreated from the

middle of the room where he had been

standing, and moved backwards toward

the wall. Once bc stumbled and near-

]y fell over a héap of plaster, but re-

covered' ' himself. Groping with bis

bands bc found the partition for the

sliding doors, and cautiously took up a

position in the angle which it formed

with the wall of the front room. Here

bc waited in feverish suspense, with

bis left hand stretchéd forward, bis

right holding forth the pistol, and bis

bcMy bent in a wary, anxious, vigilant

position, while bis eyes strained them-

selves to detect through that gloom

the advancing figure of bis enemy.

But now the noises ceased, the door

was secured, and he beard the voice of.

Grimes.
64 One

A pause.
94 TWO !il --

Anothçr pause.

TH Rý-t!
Aftèr-'Wis thère came the shuffle and

tramp of footsteps ; and the footsteps

retreated from the bouse, till their

sound died away in the distance.

Then silenc e remained. '
For a 'time the silence was 1 utter,,

and the only sound distinguishablel' by

Carrol was thé strong throb of bis own
beart. Other than this there was not

a sound, not -a breath, not a rustie.
E-agerly bc listened and anxiously for

a renewal of that stealthy footfall which
Might announ.S the approach of bis

lurking foc. In vain. That fo-e now

gave no sigiL Evidently bc had lost
all trace of Carrol's position, and after

Mo-'ýiDg forward bc bad been baffled by
Carrol's retreat

HI st ' ood in the attitude which ha3

been described,'not daring to move,

rôoted to the S'P-0tý with evM 'muscle

aDd every si new and every nerve awake-

and on the akft *to guard against bis

hidden -fue - md iùMng eveù h-3 own

breathing, lest it sbould ieveal the se-

3
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ly to le%.tcn, ind tliere arose viqil)lc
,qliing% %vlticli appcare(l and

tlic phantomx of niglit whi.1 ' 1 chýi-4ed

ont %ilý)tllrr across 1) ln I)Crtlirl)ctl vixion.
Fiist t1icrc came tiie outtitien of the

iviiiulown gradually lens indixtinct, and
growing mure (Icfincd ; whilc bcytitM--,-

Alirir ham hung thc eky, w.hose former

1)1-tckncs.q scemed les,4Îding, till on the
11(;rizon which was výi.t.iblc ïo him it >

chinged to a dull grây hue.' Dut It-
w ax only tlirnugh ttic windows that
images of viiible t1iings. could Come #0
hi% ryc%. Within týc room wait noth-

-ing tiut thick and the oýpo-
igite Wall, wliosc loatqen cd -paper-hang-
ingn rt-i,%tictl at the niet 'blast, could
not bc discerned.

Now, out of all this siate of things,
in which the cars were overwhelmed
by the cxaMration of einutc %ounds,
wliile the eyes were baffled by the
im-I)cnctrable glogm, therc cam ' c u pop

hirn that feeling of which he had
already known a foretaste, a feeling

,which was the sure result of an imagi-
nation'quickened by sucli surroundings
as these. a hormr'ofGreat Darkncis ;
and at the touch of that horror his
wliole being seemed to sink away.

Since materiaI'1Mageý no longer satis-
ficd ttie-craving"of his eyes, his ç-xcitcd
fancy supplied other foims, faaliiuned
out QrSve %tuff that dreams arc made

.of. 1%îêî encmy for* whom bc watched
stood befort himAn thought, with' vengt-'.

-fût, facetrucl, srnile, and levelled pistol,
ready to deal, -his doom, white Jurkitig

bthind*the form of hi& enemy there rose
the 'Shadow of Death. Defore that

horrid apparition' hi ' a cervelcits hand

se ' emed -to lo.%e control of his weapon ,
he xhmnk down, and, crouching low to

gvoid the blow, hè fell upon ont knet.
But the blow did not.fall, and the noise

which arose from ihis chan'e of Position
awakened nô rqitponse.. Had there been 'a response, had Iny

answering'noise made known to him
the neighborhood of hi# enerny, It would
bave been &,consolation ; but the utter
silence only bewildered Caml &H -the

Moret ed&rt lo hi* eo»m».ati= =d

I=rming. hi& bo=. Hi$ "d"

of 7er-ors.

Imagination wax r.1pi(Ily overpovcring

Iiini.%cl-f now no longer
of tii;%i thirmt for vcngeance wliicli liad

aniiii;%tc(l hini. iýcvcngc itscir, a pax.
Sion which ix tiqually con.,ql(lcrr(l tlic
strongtst of all, f;%ilitc(t, and f;tilc(l. and
dicd out lýirfort this new and terrific
feeling which liad taken of
Il i ni. Ilis baffled .111(l Çtti4ili-xe(l Itive,
hi.% wrong%. liht iný%tilt.4, an tlic thing%
which had fêd hin liate and n(ittri,.qlicd

hij% revenge, were now xwept away into

oblivione Iligh over all ttic-tc' towcrcd
up tliat'overma,.qtcring horror, to which
the d.irkncs% and the Shadow ot' Drath
liàd given birth. - Over his %oul there
carnc a pitiable ýnenac of utter wca-nc.4 iq,

and in Iii,% hcart there arose a wild,
mad longing for c.%cape, an impulse

Of Iliglit, a feeling which urgcçl Iiim
to seck.xome refuge from, the -danger

unsecn, the atrongest and-momt xcltixh
Of all 11UMan in'4tinCt.q, - that of AcIr-

prc.4ervation. But In the nlicint of this,
as hin soul ttiue sahlc back %vithin it-
sclf, and cvcry ordinary pasxion died

out, Its terrificd retreaf waà for a mo.

ment arrested. Dy a mighty effort
Carrol surnmoned up all.the pride of

his manhood. lie mcalled hi& thoughts,
dispelled hi& fcars, and tried to xwecp

àway the grim phantoma which had
altnost overl)çwcrcd hi'm.

For a time * the horror passed. lie
regaincd somc of his scIf-control. a.nd
presence of mind. He loukcçl forth
into the dark more calmly. lie won-

dered whethér the ý experience of his

enemy hao been at all like his. He
cursed. himaelf for hi& wcalkness, atid

tried to forti ,y him- ëlf agàinst a recur-

rence of atiything of the sort.
He looked forward Into the darkness.

It was as intense as ever, and for.the
moment wu- leu oppressive because
he njo longer was a prey ta his excited

fancy. During that moment he had
time to th! nk o*cr his a1tuation.

Whére W'as his enemy ? He could

not tell. There was not a sovnd. He
could not - bc near. Doubtlens he was

In thr, back room somewhere conceaied,

Uke himu% and like himeed waltins



fi)r si ,Fn. TIC remetnIlcre(l fliat,
fir liad a1rraily givèri a sifflicirtit xign
()f Ili's own position, Init I)Crllll),.ç Ilis
rlirniy ti iimtiti(ler,4ton(l it, or 1)erhal),,4 lie
%V.jý NV.liting to nlakr al%'4tlrýtnÇC (10tibly

.stur. %ci u.4 not to tlirow- ;Way 111% gliot

-ind rrittler Iiini,4clf (Icfcnctlc.,4t. One
fliing %va.% cvidcnt, and tliat wax that
Iiis clirt * ly mtit have the advantage

ovrr Iiiiii. Thit enemy must liave
wille Of IliS 1-10ý'4't*On, blit 11C IliM--

rlf Iiid tic) idrà whatcver of the posi.
tion encmy. lie could not ÏM-

agisic in wliat part of the room- lie, might
lie knew not from wliat quai-ter

to rxpeçt an attàck, or wlierc to bc on
l.ii,ý guard. And hQw long wai this tu

?
lie rcIt the tîme tn 'bc prn-

ýongcd to an iiitelleratile flcjZrec. Such
hâd I)mn Iii,,4 4uffcring%, tliat it acemed
to 1)c liclur'x silice the ffiot.qtep-n of the
(Iri).Irtitig fricnds lli%(t clic(l away in the

niglit. It tniglit have liccn only min-
litC'4, I)Ut if 1,40, it ShOWC(l. IliM 110W it

wax I)o',%.'4il)lc for a wl-x)le niglit under
tl>c.qc circum.%t;tn'ces to lengillen itclf
out to an infinity. Such a prompect

wl% 1)1.tck inclce(t.- Could lie endure
it ý The very t1lought, wax intiilçrnl)le.
. Altliough for the moment thé horror

lild away, ycV Careol had now
110 ct)nfi(lcnce in llim.4clf, and no a3ýnitr-.
in-cc igiitixt it% mttirn. Could lie I)car

it or if lie .411ould mect it, ind mas-

trr it once mort, how tnatiy timex cnuld
lie rrpcý%t the praccxs in the courne of

tlic nig'lit ? . One mort such expericnce
was tmilAc ; many more would bc

worec than ticath. Radier thait ca'rry
on such a qtrtigglc, ýe would ffiet t h i

cncmy. and ruith tipon hiî wtapon.
Ilcucr instant death than an unlirnited

repctition of such shame and anguixli.
If liix enemy. were onty.lc.qs wary, there
miglit bc nome chance, I)Ut as it wax,
tllat cnemy lay concealed, crouching
-10w, w-atchfül, patient, and Wcling his

ti me. And doubtless'that enemy would
lie concealed thus, with unremitting
vigilance, until hè could gain hi* de.
aires. In -comparison with . auch. -an
enemyt Carrot felt hirnself to be wcak

indee Hoe much longer c0'uld be«
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endure tllin ? Crrt.tinty for nn grent

ýqrngtli of time. But Ilis Clirtily miglit
bc I)reli;irc(l or rvrn re.nçilve(l to innin-
tain his patient watch tintil the dawn of
-d-iy, wlien lie miglit have the game in

hix own h.-tn(l,%. But could he wait tilt
then ? lie fêlt, that lie Colild tint.
E.ývCn while meilit;ltlng tlit1m, Carrot
began to fect the lirtt4tire of tlir old

horror. It was once more returning.
The hour and the occ;txion ; the (lark-

and the sll;%(Iow of Deatli -alt
on'ce more became manifent. l le %trug.

glcd again.,4t his fécling.,4 ; he ,qnuglit-
ta Call up Courage, to fortify that
courage liy pride. The %truggle witltin

him, became an anny. Ovcr him de-
acendccl flic horror, white licP fqught

witli- it, and tried by meanx of reason
and m;tntino(l and pride, to :trrc,.%t its

descent. In the midiçt of this dread
contc,4t a xotind arose. It came from
the side of the room immediâtely op-
positc. It wa.-% a scund of trampling
and cru,41iin'g.

In an instant Carrol'x mind hid de.
cidcd wliat. It was and what lie ahould

do. At lixt the moment hâd itome.
The enemy liad betràycd him.%cit. lie

pulled the' triggtr of his outstretched
piý'4tOl.

Thc.report souncled like a peat of
thundvr in hi% sharpened and cxcited

sen.,qe of bearing. There was a rush
and a fall- of sonicthing.

Mien all wax *tilt.
Carroi gtarted up, trembling from
hoad ta foot, white the xwcat atarted

In Izre.it clrops ta Ilix brow. For afew
momcnts hc.waited in vague expecta-

tion. of an anwering- ahot, with hi%
brain rerling- in anticipation of hi*

doQrn. Put the doom wax delayed,.
and the respon,%e came ne, and tio
liglitning fla-qh hurst forth again Into,
t4 darknews, and no thunderous re-

Mrt again broke. the stillnesis of the
niet. .-

Arcyou hit ? " he cried, la a home
voice.

There was no reply.

-«I !Dtt.Potlro-n 1 '! be mied arain la a
yet hoüser voice.

SUI1 there WAS no reply.
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0 niy God! " grroaned Carrol. 1
7ve k-illed him! He's dead! I 'm a
murderer. 0 my God! "

For a moment there arose a faint
desire to go over to bis' victim, and

examine him. But it was only for a
moment. The next instant all desire,
all thou-mht of such a thing passed
away.

For then, sudden, and sharp, and
terrific, and unspeakable, there de-
scended upon him the full power of the
horror acainst which he had been strugm-
gling ; brincinc, with it the abhorrent2D ZM C
thought that the Dead was here, -the
Dead, bis own victim. And the thoucht
was intolerable.

Chilled to the very marrow, and with
that horror now supieme in bis soul,

Carrol dropped jhe pistol from bis nerve-
less hand, and sprang to the door. He
tore it down, he burst through into the
hall and leaped forth out of the house.
He fied like a rnadman, with a friyht-
ful féelina- that his victim was following
close behind.

Such was the horror that over-
whelmed him, that for some time be

fied blindly, not kriowinc, in which di-
rection he was croin,-. Of one thino,

t> ZD Z>
alone he was conscious, and that was
the overmastering feeling that liad
tak-en possession of him a hideous

sense of beincr pursued, and a féar pf
beinT overtak-en. The nightmare, Lifé-

in-Death, which thickens man's blood
with cold, bad been revealed to him

within that gloomy bouse,* and it was
ftom this that he fled, and it was this

that pursued.
At last liohts 'fiashed about him.

He was in broad streets, whose lamps
extended on éither sidefxr-âieay be-
fore him. The sicrht of these at once

brought relief and dispelled bis panic;
and the lona, lines of twinklin-Y lit-hts

tocether with the cémmonplace figure
of a policeman steadily pacing the

sidewalk not far away, broucht him
down suddenly from the wild flight of

morbid fancy to hard prosaic fact. He
slackeneà bis pace' to a slow walk, and

wandered onward, thinking over bis
situation.

of Yèrivrs.

Fancy had departed, and simple 1-nct
alone remained ; yet now this simple

Fact that confronted him seenied not
much less terrible than the wild Vision

whicli had. lately pursued him.
And the fact was simply this, he

ýras a rhurderer!

Under these circumstances one
course only remained for him, and that
,%vas instant and immediate flicylit.

VIL

A BAFFLED FLIGHT.

CARROL fied from Montreal in dis-
guise, and concealed himself for some
days in New York. Even here, how-
ever, he did not féel safé from tlie
consequences of his crime, and so lie
resolved to fly to Europe. After soi-ne

consiàeration, he decided to take the

steamer to, Havre, and -o to Paris first.
On the day for lier departure lie went
on board at an early hour, and, shut
himself up in his state-room, waitinrr
for the vessel to start. Here lie re-

mained for hours,' listenir4o- to the
noises around him, and peerinrr stealth-

ily through the glass to watch the
movements on the wharf, while all the

tinie . he was tormented b an aroniz-
inr dread of arrest. -

But the loncr-delayed moment of de-
parture came at last. ý The lines. were

cast off, and the steamer, leavincr the
wharf, moved on down the ha
Then Carrol ventured forth, and went

up on deck.
just as his foot touched the deck, he
found himself face to face with a pas-

senoer who was on his way to the

cabin. The passenger stopped short,
and so did Carrol, and the twocazed at

each other with unutterable surprise.

Carrol ! by Jingo 1 »
Crimes Good Lord

At suêh an utterly unexpected meet-

ino- it is difficult to say which of these

two felt the greater astonishment. The

pecùliar circumstances under which

they had parted made a future meeting
seem among the remotest of possibil-

hies for many a long day. Grimes bad
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When did you leave Montreal ?
asked Carrol, after a pause.
Il Why, the very mornia' after I left

you.')
The mornino, after ? Why, I left

then."
IlYoudid? Whattrain?"
Il The first one."
Il Why, that 's the very train I trav-

elled in."
Was it? Il asked Carr*ol, drearily.

Yes, it was, and I cant understand
why I did n't see you."

Il Very strange," said Carrol, in a low
voice, raising, at the same time his
white face, and glancing furtivelyZD
around.

Il Wal, it's darned queer, ýoo," said
Grimes ; Il and I Ive been in York ever
since. Have you ?

Il Well - yes - that is - I Ive had
some - some business - you know,"
said Carrol, in a confused way.

There was something in Carrol's
manner that struck Grimes. Thus far

he had been too much occupied with
the surprise of this unexpected meet-
ing ; but now that the first surprise
was over, he was open to other féel-
inc,s ; and the first feeling that came to

him was simply a repetition of the
former emotion of surprise, suggested,

however, by a différent cause. His
attention was now arrested by the
chance in the tone, manner, and ap-
pearanc e of Carrol ; and he looked at
him earnestly, searchingly, and won-

deringly. He saw a face of extreme
paleness, which already bore marks of

emaciation and of sufféring. His hair,
as it strao-aled from beneath his hat,
did not seem to have been brushed
his mustache was loose and raoged;

there was a certain furtive watchful-
ness in his eyes, and a haunted look- in
his face, that gave to him an appear-
ance totally différent from that,ýwhich

had characterized him in the olà-easy
days of yore. All this was takë-n in
by Grimes at one glance.

The result of this one glance was
yery marked in Grimes himself.. A

chancre came over him in an instant,
which was as marked in its way as the

A Coinedy

characterized it as an eternal farewel.1,
and Carrol, in all bis tboughts of the
possible acquaintances whom he might
encounter, had never dreamed of this
one. Yet this one was actually the
only one whom, thus far he had .met;
and ' he found hiffi in the very place
wher . e he h * ad not exjýected to meet
any acquaint * nce at all. He had

hopedthathis pàrting from tke shore
would rid him of everything connected
with the most terrible event of bis life

yet heýre, the moment that he ventured
to emçrgre from bis bidinom-place, he
found himself confronted by the very

man who'was, most closely connected
with that event; not merely one who

was acquainted with it, but its very
prompter and instigator. Yet in Car-

rol's mind the meeting caused pleasure
rather than pain. He had been alone

so lono-, brooding in secret over bis
troubles, that the sight of one whom. he
could trust was inexpressibly soothing
and he wruna Grimees bi(r hand as he

. it> - îb
had never before erung the hand of

any man.
&& Wal," crieà Grimes, Il of all the

events -that bave ever occurred, this
strikes me as about a little the darn'd-
est that I can think of ; 1 declare: if it
ain't the cur'ousest coincidence - ! 11

And Grimes paused, fairly over-
whelmed.

Il 1 took this stearnér," said Carro4
hurriedly, Il because it happened ta be
the first one that was leavino-."

&(Wai,' for that matter,, sa did I ; but
who 'd have thought of you gain' ta
Europe ?

Carrol's face, which for a moment
had lighted up with a flush of pleasing
excitement, now grew dark ;ýgain, and
the sombre cloud that had hung o«ver

it ever since that night of horror once
more overspread it.

',' 1 've come," said he, with same
hesitation, '" "because Europe -seèmed
to me the-the best place that I could
go to."

Wal, so did I," said Grimes; Il es-
pecially France. That's the country
for me. I 've thought all the world

over, and decided on that one spot."
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change that had come over Carrol. zled. He looked so ; and as Carrol
The broad content, the loose insou- approached the crisis of bis story, lie
czance, and the careless bonhoinniie of interrupted him. with frequent ques-
bis face were succeeded by an expres- tions.
sion of deep concern, of anxiety, of . Il Do you mean to say," he as-ed, as
something, in fact, thart looked like Carrol ended that

Z> you really believe
self - reproach, and seemed to vercye you killed hi * m . , ,

upon that remorse which was stamped Il Have n't 1 told you that ? " groaned
upon the face of bis friend. His teeth Carrol.
compressed themselves, he frowned, Il But - but - is n't there some
and the trouble of bis soul could not darned mistake about it all?" asked

-be concealed. Grimes.
IIWhat's the matter?" asked Car- Il Mistake 0 heavens What
rol. Why do you look so ? would n't 1 give if I could onl hope

Why, man,'it's yoie that look-s sol that there miçrht have been But that
as you say. What's - the matter with is impossible. 0 no! There is always
you ? Il said Grimes, in a hesitating rincrinc, in my ears that horrible rush-

voice. You look as if you'd seen a incr sound of bis fall."
ghost But it may have been something

Carrol shuddered. else."
What bas happened ? asked Somèthino- else 1 Il repeated Carrol,

Crimes, anxiously. II How did it end? in a despairing tone. 0 no; my
Is this what sent you away ? senses could not have deceived me 1

Carrol looked wildly around, and Now> look here," cried Grimes,
then said in a hurried voice, Il Hush! with a certain sort of féverish impa-

Come away from bere. Come down to tience, Il did you sce him ?
my state-room. 1 'Il tell you all about See him. ? What nonsense ! How

could I ?
A terrible secret borne in one's own The flash of the pistol would show

heart will always bear down that heart him."
by its weio-ht; and it was this that Flash.çf the pistol I tell you' My
Carrol bard endured. The meeting brainwas full of a thousand ima,-es,

with bis old friend had been instinc- and every one of . themr represented
tively welcomed ; and now that he had him-"

'him, alone, he availed himself eagerly Had you been drinking, much that
of that precious and soothincr relief day ? " asked Grimes, after a thought-

which isý always found when the dread ful pause.
secret can be revealed safélv to one Yes ; of course. You mialit have
who is trusted. And sýo, in the seclu- supposed that."
sion of bis %tate-room, he told Grimes Very much ?
bis story, omitting those unnecessar Yes."
particulars about his own supersiitious Grimes paused agrain.*
fancies and confinina, himself simply Did n't you go over," he asked, to

to what he considered the facts of the find out whether it was him or not
case. to assure yourself of the fact, you

To all this sad confession Grimes know ? Did nt you touch him ?
listened with a strange and a disturbed Touch him. cried Carrol, in a

countenance. There was in bis face voice of horror. What ! Toucit him
true sympathy and profound compas- Good heavens

walsion ; but there was something more. said Grimes, Ilyou really
There was perplexity and bewilder- -don't know this."
ment. Evidently there was something '& As sure as there is a beaven above
in the story which he did 'ot compre- us, I do know i4l' said Carrol.
hend, and could. not He felt puz- Grimes said no more. He leaned



that was very much in contrast with
its former air of good-natured content.
For a moment sbe hesitated in her
confusion, and then bowed. - The other
lady showe'd equal feelino,, but of a
totally différent kind. Her face -was
very pale and very sad ; and as she

saw the two friends, a flush passed
over it, which was followed by a mourn.
fui, earnest look of mute inquiry and
Nvonder.

Grimes looked amazed, but took off
his hat and bowed ; after which he

hesitated, and seemed on the point of
approaching, the ladies. But he looked

around for a moment to see Carrol.
Carrol, on his part, had seen the ladies,

and certainly his amazement was fully
equal to that which was felt by any
of the others. Already he had expe-

rienced one surprise at meeting with

Grimes. This meAncr was a ZD much
greater shocký- for he had not the

faintest idea that Mrs. Lovell and
Miss Heathcote had contemplated
leavinz 1\1ontreal. But the si(yht of

J-, lt>
Miss Heathcote's, face, after the first
surprise, only served to déepen the
darkness that had closed around his
soul. For a moment he regarded her

-- %ith a hard, cold sure of wonder ; and
then, without a word, without a sign,
he turned abruptly and walked away-

As Grimes looked around after his
friend, he saw him thus walkin-m off;

for a moment he hesitated, and then,
with another bow to the ladies, he

walked off after him.

VIII.

AT HIS MERCY.

MRS. LOVELL and her sister stood
for some moments in silence, with their

eyes fixed upon the retreating figures

of these two men, and var3ring feelings
animated them at this sudden and

unexpected meeting Mrs. Lovell at
lengath flung herself impatiently into
a seat and patted the deck with her
little foot; while Maud stood like a
statue, erect, rigid, with every trace of

color gone from her face.

forward, and buried bis face in his
bands. Carrol reclined back against
the wall of the state-room, and Z> gave

himself up to the terrible memories
which had been once more aýroused by

bis narration. At last he gave a heavy
sigh, and started to bis feet.

Come," he said, Il I can't stand
this. Lets go out. I 'm. suffocàtino-.
Come out on deck. I must have some
fresh air. Come."
Grimes rose to bis feet without a

word, and followed Carrol as he led
the way. On bis face there was'the

same expression of anxiety and bewil-
derment which bas already been men-

tioned. In this mood lie followed Car-
;ël. to thé upper deck.

Il Come," said Carrol, Il let 's go aft.
There are fewer people there, and'we' Il

be more by ourselves.'l
He led 'the way afý and Grimes fol-

lowed.
As they approached the stern, they

saw two ladies sittin-cy there whose
backs were turned towards them. The

ladies were o-azing in silence at the
receding shores, and Carrol drew

Grimes to a place on the side of' the,
steamer which was about a dozen yards

away. Standing there, the two friends
instinctively turned their eyes toward
the land behind them, and looked at
it in an abstracted way ; for each one

was so absorbed by bis own thouights,
tliat bis gaze was fixed rather upon
vacancy than upon any definite object.

At lencrth, one'4' of the ladies said
somethino, to the other, after which
they both rose, and turned as if with

the intention of leaving, the place. As
they turned, their eyes wandered about
and finally rested for an instant upon
Grimes and bis companion.

. It was only for an instant that their
glance fell upon these two men, but

that instant was enough to allow of a
profouiid sensation. The deep rich

-.----z6ffp-i-exion of one of the ladies grew
deeper and richer, as -a flush passed

over all her beautiful face ; while at
the same time that beautiful face as-

sumed an expression of astonishment,
embarrassment, and almost dismay,
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Have you your salts, 'Maudie dear-

est? " asked Mrs. Lovell, at length.
Maud did not seem. to hear lier, for

she made no reply.
Mrs. Lovell repeated the question.

61 No," said Maud, abruptly.
Mrs. Lovell heaved a deep sigh.

I 'm sure," said she, Il I 'Il never

Iget over this; but, at any rate, we may
as well carry out our intention of going,

eý' z>-i. below. We 're safer there, you know,
"Maudie. And who'd bave thought it 1
XV ho would have thought it! Odear!
of all the stranoe and unfortunate é6in-
cidences 0 dear me, Maudie dear-
est, what sliall 1 do! "

To this appeal, which was uttered in
quite a heart-rending- tone, Maud made

no reply. Indeed, she clid not seem to,
bave heard it. She stood as statu-
esque as before, with ber face turned

toward the retreatincr forai of Carrol.
She watched him till lie %ms out of

sioht, and even after he was lost to
ber view she stood lookina- in that
direction.

" iýlaudie," said Mrs- Lovell, at last,
in as impatient a tone aý was possible
for ber to use.

3,faud sighed.
14 Well," said she, turnino, around, and

lookina, at ber sister in an absent way.

0 1%faudie darlin& what in the
u. orld a;,.,z I e-der to, do!" said Mrs.
LoveU. mournfully.

"I suppose," said Maud, in a delib-
erate voice, Il we may as well go below,
as we first proposed."

II Y ou are so awfully cold and un-
sympathetic," said Mrs. Lovell, in a
reproachfül tone,

.Maud said nothing.
Mrs. LoveU, thereupon, rose to heï

feet, and stood for a moment looking
forward aloncr the line of retreat of

Grimes and Carrol, with an expression

of refined and ladylike despair that was

uncommonly becomino, to ber.
Well," said sbe, with a sigh, Il I

see no sirrns of thein now; I dare say
they will have the good taste to keep

out of the way for the present; and so,
Maudie, I think we had better go be-
low at once."

ci Very well," said Maud, in a low
voice ; and thereupon, the two ladies
souglit the seclusion of their state-
room, whicb they reached without

again encountering the two gentlemen.
Here a Ion-ty silence followed, which

was at length broken by Mrs. Lovell.
l'O dear she said, with a little

sigh. Il He bas tracked me after all,
and how lie ever managed, to do it is
more than I can tell, 1 'ni sure. And'
the worst of it is, it was the very thing,
I was afraid of. You remember, Mau-
die dear, I -proposed at first to take a

Cunard steamer to Liverpool. And
you remember that I changed my mind
and took this one. You know I told
you that I chang-ed my mind because'
1 preferred croing to France direct.
Well, you know, Maudie darling, it was
nothing- of the kind. That was nýt my
reason at all, you 1,-now."

What was it ? " asked Maud.
Why, you know, I really was quite

fria-htened at the idea that INIr. Grimes
might manage to find out how I had

gone. I féli sure that lie would follow
me. He's one of those dreadful men
of one ideal, you know ; and 1 k-now that
I 'm, the only idea he bas in his poor old
bead. Well, I was so dreadfally fright-
ened at the idea of his followino- me,
that 1 changed my plans and took, this
steamer. I thought it was a very lucky
thing, and I felt quite sure, you know,
that lie would n't find me at all. If lie

attempted to follow me lie would bé
carried to Liverpool,*and I would go to
Havre, and I knew that lie could never
track me from one place to the other.
He would have to go all the way back
to America, you know, before he could
gain the slightest clew to my pro-
ceedincrs; and even then it would
have been very, very hard. But, 0
dear ! how foolishly sanguine I was!
I come here. I embark. I am just
leavincr the shore, and thinkin(y with a
kind of pity about the poor fellow,-
who really bas no end of clainis to my

esteem, - when suddenly I turn round,
and as I live ! there he is, standing just
before me. I declare to you, Maudie
darling, it was a perfect wonder that I
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did n't drop down senseless. I 'm sure,

my heart never beat so fast in all my

life. Did nt 1 look dreadfully discom-

posed, Maudie dear ? "
Il () no, I think not," said Maud,

absently.
iVell, I really felt so, you know,

as embarrassed as possible ; qgite like

some raw school-girl, detected in sorne

fault, you know. And now - 0 dear!
ýwhat am I ever to do ! what ain 1 ever

to do! I 'm sure, it's really quite cruel

in you, Maudie dear, to be so very,

very indifférent. You are far, far too

self-absorbed."
To this Maud made no answer.

Il The worst of it is," continued '.Mrs.

Lovell, Il we are out at sea, positively

on the ocean i ' tsel£ If we were only at

the wharf, I would go ashore at once,

and leave all my lucro,ace behind, - I

positively would. Now, would n't you,

Maudie, if you were in my place?

Would n't you, now ? Say-"

Yes," said Maud, dreamily.

But no; there 's nothing so good

as that. Here I am, positively at his

mercy. Did you notice, Maudie dear-

est, how very, very triumphant he

looked ?
No."

Well, he did then ; and very, very

uýpleasantly so, indeed. It's bad

enough, I 'm sure, for one to have

power over one, but to go and assert
it in such a particularly open way. is

really cruel. It really reminds me of

those lines of poetry that some one

made, that it was somethina- or other

to have a giant's strength, but very,

very naughty to use it like a giant. I

dare say you remember the lines,
1ý1audie.

Il But I know another reason," said
Mrs. Lovell, after a thouohtful pause,

another reason why he looked so
triumphant. He 's got that dreadful

chionon with him. I saw it in his face.
it was- just as if he had said so to me
in so many words. And how dreadfui
it is, Maudie, for a discarded lover

to, be carrying about a lock of his
lady's hair. It's reey awful,' you

know.11

Il 0 well, you knoiv, it is n't your
own hair."

Il Well, it's as much mine as most
people's, you know. Really, one hardly
knows what really is a lady's hair now,
and so its all the same ; but I do
wish, Maudie, that it was n't so very
much. It's a whole head, Maudie

dear. And only to think of bis having
it now in '-bis trunk, or bis valise, or

bis carpet-bag.' But I dare say he bas
a casket made on purpose to keep it in.
Really, Màudie dear, do you know, it
makes me féel quite agitated when I
think of it. It 's so very improper.
And I could n't help it. I really had
to give it to him. And it makes me
féel as thouah it oave him, some sort
of a claim. on me."

Il I 'm sure, your fears seem, quite
unnecessary to me," said Maud. Il You

can do as you please."
tg 0 , it's all very well to talk that

way, Maudie; but then, you know, he

bas sucli a strancre power over me,

that I 'm afraid of having him, near me,
and I know that I shall be in a state

of constant terror all this voyage. Of
course, he'll bother me all the time;

and I 'Il have to be always planning to

keep out of bis way. And how can I
do that ? I must shut myself up here,
a prisoner; and what aood will that
do? Besides, I can't make a prisoner
o£ myself in that way ; I reaIIý can't.
I riust go about on deck, and so I
shall constantly fall in bis way. And I
can't help it. Only, Maudie dear, you
must always, always be with me. You
must never, never let me be alone."

Il 0, we shall be always to,o,,ether,"
11%aid Maud. As to staying- beloiv,

that is absurd-"
Well, really to me," coâtinued Mrs.

Il there is something perfectly
Lovell, Z>
appalling in this man's mysterious

knowledge of my movements. Think
how he tracked me all throuah Cana-
da to Montreal. That was wonderful'
enough, but it was nothinoz, to this.
For you see I tried as baid as I could to
baffle him. completely. I really cannot
think of one sincrle trace that I could
have left. My friends all think thaf I
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have gone in the Cunard steamer, and
1 myself did not really know that I was
going in this one till yesterday, and I

did not take my passagge till the last
moment. Really, ',Nlaudie, it frightens
me. - 1 '11 tell you *bat 1 think, - I
think he must have agents

Acrents ?
es, aaents. I dont know what

agents are,--but I know they're some-
thino, drea dful somethin<y like spies
or detectives ; only they are in private
employ, you know. And he must
have quite an army of them. And only

think of an army of those terrible
ao-ents watchin(y all my movements,

spying, my actions, listening to my
words, and reporting- everyý'thingr to

him. It's awful."
"Well, really now, Geor,-,mie," said

Maud, I'you are goincr too far, you
know. He could easily have found
out this by himself."

III 'm sure 1 don't see how he
could."

1 1-Why, he could easily have gone
about and seen the lists of passengers
on each boat, before startinc. I dare
say he heard in that you

were going to, Europe, and so heID zli,
bas watched the principal steamers
and as he found your name on the
passenger-list of this one, he sailed in
it himself."

Il Well, then, all I can say is, I think
it is really very, very rude in him. 1

thought he bad sých delicacy, you
know, and such a fine sense of bonor,
-really. exquisite, you know. He

seemed to be so very delicate in bis
sense of propriety and honor and all

that, - où one occasion, - when be
might have - might have acted so

very much more for bis own interest,
by being a little less punctilious, you

know. And- I really don't know how
to, harmonize such delicate conduct
on one occasion with the very incon-
siderate and really alarming behavior
of this."

Il I think, perbaps, you have given
him credit for what did not belong to

him," said Maud. Il What you con-
sidered a delicate sense of honor may

have been a kind of obtuseness, or

bluntness of perception, or honesty, or

something of that sort, you know."

Il 0, -- well, it would nt interfère with

my esteem for him, you -now. 1
would nt lay very great stress upon

a very fine sense of honor; that is, I

meany I don"t think that it is. ne-
cessary for a man to form h ' is conduct

toward ladies after the fashion of
Sir Charles Grandison. And do you

know, Maudie darling, 1 really dont
kiiow but that 1 should rather prefer
having hirn just a little dishonorable.
I really think it's rather nice, you

lnow."
excWmed Maud, in a

stranae tone.
Well, at any xate, they are all so,"

said INIrs. LoveU. 111 The men, 1 mean.
What they are cbiefly wanting in is

that peculiar, sense of honor for which
we women -are distinguished. Men

never form strong and intirnate friend-
ships like women. They never can

thoroughly trust one another. They
never defend the weak of their own

sex. They can never keep one anoth-
eris secrets. They take a spiteful and
malicious pleasure in tearing one an-

other's reputations to pieces, and in dis-
playing their weakness to, the world.

petty spite. small scandal, and ungener-
ous and censorious observation of one
another are almost universal among

them. They are terribly inclined to,
jealousy, and are féarfully exigent 0

I assure you, I have always had 1;
very, very low opinion of men! When
I was a little girl, my governess gave

me a proof - book, Each page was
headed with a statement about the

nature of man. 'Ëhe first page was

beaded, 4«-.LYan is corrupt " ; the sec-
ond, Il Man is sinful ; the third, 1111%lan
is a child of wralh'I' the fouirth, Il Man

is weak "' ; the fifth, "Man is d-esper-

ately wicked " ; and many more. Now,

you know, Maudie, I had to find texts

from the Bible to prove all these ;
and I found no end of them, and I

filled the book and really, when I had

finished, the impression that was left

on my mind about man, Mandie d

tipi-Il b ii
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lino-, was that he was very, very shock- darlinfr ! what is the matter with

in,-,, and that it was a great pity that he you ?

was ever created. And 1 don't want And Mrs. Lovell, whose protestation

ever, ever to be married acrain. And of affection had caused lier to turn lier

I 'm dreadfully uneasy ; for, you see, thoughts more particularly to lier sis-

..%Ir. Grimes is so awfully determined, ter, now noticed something about lier

and so féarfully persevering, and Im. which shocked lier. She was exces-

so wretchedly weak, that really I al- sively *pàle, and there was a sufféring

most feel as thoucrh I am lost. And visible in her face which was more

now, here he is, and what am I to do ? striking, than the ordinar expression

You must stay with me always, al- of mere dejection which had character-

ways, you know, Maudie dear; and ized 'lier recently. In an instant all

not leave me alone for even so much Mrs. Lovell's féars for 'herself fled

as five minutes." away in deep anxiety about her sister.

0 well, Georgie, you -now, I am You poor darlino, she cried.

always with you, and I 'm sure you How foolish I bave been! I have n't

need never be alone, unless you run off thought of you. And I might have

by yoursel£" known. Really, Maudie, I did n't think

Yes, but that's the very thino, I of Mr. Carrol being here too. But how'

mean. You must never let -me run off very, very odd! And how cruel it is too!

by myself. I can't trust mysel£ I What in the world could have made

have no end of foolish impulses; and him come ! With him it is différent ; .

you see Nir. Grimes has me here quite e has treated you most shockinffly,

in his own power. Here he is, with his nd has shown no desire to make

great face and beard and voice, and his arnends. Whyshouldhefollowyou?"

great,'bio, eyes, carrying my chignon 'm, sure I don't kýnow," said iMaud,

ivith him ; and I know exactly what with a dreary sigh.

be 's going to do. He 'Il put him- He 's a heartless, cruel, miserable,
self where I can see him, and pretend man," cried Mrs. Lovell, vehemently.

not to annoy me, and then he 'Il look il just at the very moment ' when you
so pathetic that he'11 make me awfully Tnight hope for chancre of scene and

sorry for him ; and then, you know, all that to distract yoïr thoughts, he
1 'm so good-natured, and I 'Il féel so comes forcing himself upon your no-

sorrv- for him, that Pll manage to tice, to show you how indifférent he
draw him to me ; and then be'Il begin is. The wretch! 0 Maudie, never,
a svstem of silent adoration tbat will never can I forgive him for the grief

be simply intolerable. 1 can't bear to he has caused you. Of course this is
be adored, Maudie dear." all his mean and un 'oentlemanly spite."

I 'm. sure, Georgie," said Maud, Maud was silent.
with a weary sich III 'Il do all that- I After you had stooped so low too,
can. I think you are really, ZD

-givincr Maudie. You actually descended to
yourself a great deal of unnecessary an explanation, and lie did nt'deign to
trouble. l'Il always be with you, un- answer it. He could n't forgive the

> less you choose to, run away.Il offence to his dignity, evén after lie
.n II Yes, but, Maudie dear, you must must have seen that the offence was

watch me, and follow me. up, -for, you never really committed. Or perliaps
know, you would n't like to lose me, - he knew he had done you a

now, would you, Maudie ? and I 'm. the wrong, and was too Ô acknowl-
:s best sister you have and the most lov- edge it. rse that was it, unless,

ing. To be sure, you have no other he may have repented of his
sister; but then, you kno ean, proposal altogether, and chose this

ad even if you b y sisters, none of way of getting out of it. But what
le_.t Ô d love you as I do. Now makei him follow us? In any case it

could they, .11audie? But, my poor seems a strange course. Nothing- but
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petty spite can account for it, and that

is the most probable cause ; for do you

know, Maudie, that is the way with

men. 0, it is, I assure you! They are

very muth influenced by all the smaller
passions, such as jealousy, envy, mal-
ice, and miserable spite. Nearly all

men are more or less spiteful*- and it

is this feeling of spite that bas brought
him here. But, Maudie dear, will you

really allow yourself to be made un-

happy by su-ch an unworthy creature ?
Can't you fall back upon your pride,
and look at him with that utter indif-

férence which he deserves ? 0 dear,
Maudie, how I wish I could give you a

little of my strength of character 1 "
Maud said nothing for some time,

and when at last she did speak it was,
in a low monotone, which sounded rath-
er as if she were uttering, her thoughts
aloud, than as if she were addressing
a remark to, her sister.

Il Yes, he must have received my
letter. He must know now exactly
how it happened. I expected that he
would have come at once to me. But

be would n't; ýand I waited for days

that seemed ages. He was offended

perhaps because even a mistake bad

arisen; and his pride could not bend

sci far as to come to a reconciliation.

He bas thought of me ever since with

the resentful and angry feeling that be

expressed in his'last letter. Hav'la

written that, he could not retract it.

seemed to him as though he migh e
confessing, t at

Z> h ,he had been in a wrong.
He bas chosen rather to let the error

remain, and for the sake of a foolish and

frantic self-conceit, to sacrifice me. It

was that which I saw in his face to-eay,
Why he has followed me I can't im-
aaine- unless he bas been prompted by
that same self-conceit which now leads

him to show himself to me, so that I

may see how indifférent be is to, me.

No doubt he wants me to feel that he

is ashamed of the love that he once pro-
fessed. He bas evidently followed m*e
with a purpose, and it could not possi-

bly have been an accident, for he came
deliberately to show himself almost as

soon as we bad left the wharf. He put

himself in a place where I sEould be
sure to see him, and as I turned round

he fixed upon me that cold, cruel sure,
the remembrance of which haunts me

even now. But 0, Georgie! did n't
you see how féarfully he has chancred ?

How.pale, how awfully pale he is!»

ýII Is he ? " said Mrs. Lovell, in an in-
différènt tone. Il Well, really, I scarce
noticed him at all. I -was too confused,
you know."

Il Well," said Maud, after another
long silence, Il I am not one of those

who can be meek under open insult
and contempt. He shall find that the
scorn which he is so eager to show
can be met by equal scorn from me.
He shall see no wea-ness in me. I

will show him that life has other things
for me of far more value than a silly
sentiment."

0 -Maudie ! my dear darling!
burst forth 'Mrs.- Lovell, enthusiasti-

cally. Il How 1 love to hear you talk
Po That's riaht ; be a grand, great,
bold, brave, wise woman. Do you
know, darling, that is my higliest ideal
of humanity ? And only to think of

you being all that ! I 'm. sure 1 try
hard, " she continued in a plaintive
voice, - Il I try hard to. be that myself, .
but I 'm. sometimes a little afraid that
I don't succeed so well as I wish to.
But 1 intend now to, begin again; lets

both of us becrin Maudie ; let 's be
both of us great and grand and bold
and brave and wise. Will you, Maudie
dearest ? Say yes, darling."

41 1 don't know, I 'm sure, said
absently. 11111 do whatever you wish,

Georgie, of course.". " And so you do, you precious; and

so we'll both of us make our lives sub-
lime. For my part, I despise men

more than ever," continued Mrs. Lov-
ell, suddenly dartincr aside from, the

idea with which she started, and revert-

ing to her favorite topic ; Il but then if

they are false and fickle and weak,
why, we should remember that it is the

common failing - of their sex, should n't

we, Maudie dear ? But, Maudie, do
you intend to avoid him, ? "

Il Avoid him ? " asked Maud.
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Il Yes; do you feel at all weak about
seeing him ?

Tliere is no dancer," said Maud,
but that I shall always have pride

enoul-h to sustain me azainst the open
scorn of any one. He shall not find

me trving to avoid him ; I shall let him.
see t1hat he cannot persecute me, for
the simple reason that I will not allow

myself to be persecuted. And lie shall

find that his presence in this boat will
not make me vary one hair's breadth

from my usual course."

i X.

AN APPARITION.

WHEN Carrol turned away at that
unexpected meeting with Miss Heath-

cotey lie was quite overwhelmed with
the new emotion that it called up with-
in him, and had the most indefinite
idea in the world of what he. was to do.
He -%vandered, therefore, in a blind,
vague sort of a way, until he found,

himself in his state-room. Grimes, too,
who was equally confused, indulged in
an equallv vague course of wanderincr'D
and instinctively following bis friendl

he entered the sanie enclosure, and
tý,en, shutting the door, the two sat inZn>
silence, lookinc, at one another.

Wal, Il said Grimes, at length,

ain't this rich ! Of all the darn'dest !
OnIv to think of everybody tumbling-
in here together in this here boat, and
at the verv bea-innin' of the voyage,
too It does beat all creation

Il I don*t understand it all," said Car-
rol. moodily. Il How the Devil did she

get liere, of all places ? When did they
lenve ? What did they leave for ?

Where are they goincr>

You need n't ask any more ques-
tions of thât sort," said Grimes, Il I

give it up at the outset. I 'm nowhar.
Don't direct any of your observations

to me.I'

And Grimes began to rub his shin-
gled hair in a most violent manner, and
then a long silence followed.

Il I see 1)ow it is," said Carrol, at-
length. " It's beginning to be intelli-

gible, thouch the Devil himself must
have contrived that she -and I should
fi'nd ourselves in the same boat. But
I see how it is. She has heard about
-about that afair, and has got a bad

fright. She is in deep afflicti on. She
.1-ooked sad enouah, by heaven ! and liad

enough sorrow in her face to suffice
for a dozen Frenchmen ; she 's mourn-

inc over her vanished coronet. This
great calamity has spoiled her game.
She finds that her comedy has become
a tragedy. It's the town talk ; she
has fled from people's toncrues. Alia!
what a fright she must have had when
she saw me! Perhaps she will inform
on me; I should like that; I should
have her hauled upýas chief witness;
but there's no dan(yer of that; she
wouldn't dare to do it. O*no, she'Il
pray for my escape from a trial, out of

consideration for her precious self' By
heaver ' she 'Il begin by this time to

Iearn triat she made a slight mistake
when she first undertook to make a
decov duck of me! "

II See here, my son," said Grimes,

listen to me for a moment. 1 don't
like this. I aéknowledge that you ýve
bad a harà row to hoe, but at the same
time I swear I wont set here and hear
you abuse a young woman in that in-

_Éèrnal fashion. What's the use of bein'
a live man if one 's goin' to talk like a
darned jackass ? Now 1 dare say she 's

not acted altocrether on the square
but at the same time that does nýt give
you any right to use such language as

you do. I don't belie - ve anythin' of the
sort. I judge her bY her face, and I
sav that a woman with a face like bers

can't be the infernal fiend that vou
rnalçe out. She can't do it, noliov.

Besides, even if"She was, she 's a wo-
man, and for that very reason she had

ought to be sacred from abuse and
siander and defamation. My idee is
that women as a general thing have a

precious hard time of it on this planet,
and if one of theM.4ioà-s n't happen to

iurn out just as mre like, we had n't
OuCht to pitch into her in that red-hot
style. And finally, ]et me impress upon
you the fact, which has been made
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sister brouZI-ýt hcr. As for vou, Trnv

son, don'f%> bec aitarmed. The boat 's

large enough for you two. You can

avoid her. Go forward whcn vou arc

on deck, and let her stav astern. And

at the same time, let me advise Vou 'LO

try and get out of that infernal h a I) è t

of vilifying her. For my part, I think

there 's a mistake somewhere or some-

how, and so I never believe half of

what you say on that subject. 'Vour

suspicions arc false somehow, 1 do

belleve. Wby. man, that face of bers

is enough for me; 1 believe in face-,,

I do ; and I tel] you what, if ever ti-,erc

was n-obility of nature stamped upon any

face, it % on hers. How is, "Iýt Possiblie

that any one with such a face can bc

what vou say
0, damn i *%, man burst forth Car-

roi, Il don't tal'k to me about- 1,ýer face.

Don't 1 know it better than vou do

Don't 1 know every féature by 'heart

'\'ý'on't I allways have to reme-nl)cr It ?

Have n*t 1 thought ail the time of the

horrible contrast between lier face and

her-nature ? 1 tell vou, it was her face

that Lured me to destruction. Destruc-

tion ? Yes ; and mind vou, wheh I

say that word I mean it. Look a+ me*Have vou forgotten what 1 told Vou a

short time a-o ? Le. me tr-ll vou'now

what 1 owe to that face of hers, ý%-'.,,ch

vou think so noble. 1 *11 speak- olàI 4àcr
ior the last time, and promise rlcver zlo

mention her aýgaln."

Carrol drew a long breath. His a.-i-

tation was excessive. He spýok-c qtiick

and short Ilis face was wliec, and

his lips bloodless, while his -esturePli 
s:which were formerly few and far b,

tween, were now vehcment and fre-

quent.
Il First of all," he continued. ci she

encouraged me, and led me on, -

she led me on 'ý' he repeated savagely,

41 till 1 was too far gone to haul off
easily, and then picked up that French-

man. She encouraged him too, and

secmtly. She fought me off judiclous-

ly, so as not to lose me, and at the

same time she stealt-hily cultivated hi'm.

She used me as her infernaI decov to

work upon kim. She played with rny

-nown to me bv a Ion- and profound s

studv of human nature, that no human s

beln' that ha-s given hiznself up to in- 1

iquity and meanness and baseness 2

can ever have such a face as the face

that belongs to, that young woman. It z

can*t be done, nohow." 1
Durin,, these remarks Carrol stared <

(-Ioomilv at Grimes, but the latter took i

no notice of him. Grimes himself had 1

on ilis broad honest face a gloon-i but

little inferior to that of Cârrol. There

%vas once more visible in his expres- 1

sion that bewilderment and perplexity i

which, had shown itself before on lis-

teninctoCarml'sstory. Theencounter

with the ladies had evidently created a

new puzzle which had joined itself to

the former one, and complicated it-

So he sat in silence, involved in his

own thouchts, and stru-gling to emerg

from his bewilderment
Carrol meinwhile sat with his bead

buried in his hands. At last he raised

it, and said as if to himself, "\ý-1,,at

arc they doing here ? How did they

happen to come on this boat ?

Grimes stwied up.

" Wal.*' said bc, 1' that's casy an-

swered. In the first place, they have

as much right here as you or me. In

the second place, I beg leave to cill
your attention to, the fact that this is

a free country. Women have a hard

tîme of it as a general thine, but. after

all they have certain inalienable rights,

among which' may be mentioned as

self-evident truths their natural right to,

life. liberty, -the pursuit of happiness,

and the privilege of travellin' wherever

thev dam please, so long as they 're

iiblé to pay their way

- It's hard to have them here. It's
damned hard," said CarroL

" 0, vou need n't blame ber. 'T ain't

likelv She did it on purpose."

- i should hope not."

«' Depend up-on it. she wouldn"t have
come by this boat if she ýd 'a* known

you were on. boaril"
t4 Noý'.1 don't see how she could

wish to be so, close to me."
She camé because this boat w-£s

the first and directes4 and because ber
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most sacred feelings and trifled with
mylife for no other reason than her
own insatiable but silly vanity. At

lasi 1 proposed. She rejected me, but

accepted the ether. You know the re-
Éult. I need n't go over that again.*'

Carrol paused, in terrible excite-
ment ; his breathing was quick and

spas-modic ; and his set brows and

cienched hânds showed the intensity
of his feeling.

tt 1-fere am Ie" he exclai med. Il Look
-ýat me now. Look at me. What atn

I ? Think of my positi-n a few days
ago, and then think of me now. What
am 1 ? What ? " he repeatId. Why

this, - 1 'm an outlaw, -a fùgitiveý -
hunted down, - forced to fly, - an ex-

ile forevermore, - my life forfeited.
Life is for me o ' niy a curse. Death is
welcome. What am 1 ? " he continued.
Il I 'm a murderer ' " he answered, in

a low, thrilling voice. Il That 's what
1 am. I bear on my brow the marý
of Cain. A murderer' A murderer!

Abborred of man, and accursed of
God

He stopped, overwhelmed by his agi-
tated feelings, and again buried 'his

fàce in his hands.

To all this Grimes had no answer to

make. In fact, as he sat there, erect
and rigid, with his eyes fixed upon the
bowed C, form of his friend, t4here seemed
in him some portion of thaît-eniction

which convulsed the other. 'Eis old
look of bewilderment carne over his
face, and - with it there came an, ex-

pression of trouble, and grief, and deep
concern, and self-reproach. He did

not utter one single word.

At last Carrol started up.
1' 1 can't stand this," he exclaimed,
1 feel half suffocatel I must go on

deck."
With these wurds he opened the

door and went out Grimes did nôt,
follow him, but sat there, motionle.

and thoughtfüL He only rnoved once

.to shut the door, and then, resurning
his former position, he Cave himself up

to his perplexed thoughts.
W-hen the steamer left the wharf

it vu mkklay, but bom 1ad passed

since then. Tt was now twilight. Ail

around extended the broad surface of

the ocean, over which the steamer

forced her way, urged on by the mighty

encýines whose dull rumble soundedfrom below. Carrol reached the deck,

and ' stood for some minutes looking

around. Overhead wa3 the clear sky;

ail around was the dark water. The

sun had set, and the shadows of night

were etescending, b ùtýobjects were -still

discernible.
Carrol looked imund, and then

strolled slowly forward about half the

length of the vessel. There he stopped
and §at down, and gave himself up to

bis gloomy thoughts.

His sudden meeting with Grimes

had been a relief to the strain of bis

féelincs, and even the excitement-of
secina "ý 'Miss Heathcote bad only served

to distract bis mind from, the one dark

subject on which it incessantly brooded.

But now the relief and the distraction

had passed, and the old inevitable re-

morse returned, and with the remorse

carne the harirowing féar of retribution ;
such' feelings as these now filled bis

soul as he sat here, and withdrew bis

attention from tbe scene around. The

darkness which was descendin'g over

that scene was analogous to the dàrk-

ness that was overshadowing bis inind.

Bitter indeed wére bis thoughts, and

dark and sad and despairing. This,

then,-was the ýossibirîty of lifé, that the

foUy of a moment could blight'it ail,

a short instant of. self-forgetfulness,

and then came inexorable. Fate, drag-
ging -him down to crime and remorse

and ruin and despàir. For him there

was absolutely n'O remedy. No sor-

row, no repentance, could now avail.

The deed was done. The inevitable

consequences mu* bé bis. The wagee

of sin are death, and so, it seemed, am

the consequences even of folly.

From these meditations he sought

refuge in that which was now * bis chief

résort from the glooin of his SOU4-

bis brandy-fLuk. As' he uhscrewed
the stopper he thought grimly of -a

saying wbicb he had onS beard from

G-rime&
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A miirclerer," lie, Il .11%vivq tllo,4r wi(le-nt-iring cyrs, witil tlicir
turns out liad. Voit sce niost prople fixed gizc %(iiiiettlitig not (If this

-tfter nitit-(Icr takç to (lrink ; and thry- rArtli, -ionictliiiig tliat was the timii-
clo, is a gcncral. thing, (Iritik hrp-(I ral i-v4tilt of Iii4 crinir. In an inst.int

ind turn out poor Tlirrrforc tlirre flaslic4 . thmugli ' Iii..,4 mirid the
1 W(ilil(l n't a(ivime ,tn)-!)(xly to commit niriiiory (if that Niglit cit' lforror. in

mtir(irr "if lie cart belli it." the olà limme, fâce to fàrCý %villi Ilis
Tlic flask wis xlowly uncork-r(l. etiemy -, again the agw1y was rcrirvrd,

Holding tb ' c stopper in his riglit li.in(l, hix -scriscs agnin werc iiiý1(1(lrtirci by
Carrol raiscd the flisk in his Irft. A t thit (irr-t(I %crtir ; oncr more tliiýrC rr-

the l4arne moment lie raiml his licad, .401111(led the ttititiçlrr tif tlir
and Iiis mouth wax alt-citly to followcd by thit ililiorrriit sinisr
recrive t'lit approaching Vquor. whirrt (if the fall of the victitii. 'Hir retirwal

,titt(Ic.nly in tlic,very cri six (if thin -ict, of thit liorror utincrved him. The
liis ittcntion was irrtstc(l liy a figure tl.tk féll from hix liand. 1 Ir started

tliat %ýt(io(l on the olWoite sidc of the to liis fert. antl forwircl, to-
sliip, dircetly facing him. w-.ir(l the figure, imier the influcnc'

mif lie was sitting :%bout a hilf-dn7en of a terrible fitscination.
yar(lx aft the furtncl. 11chind the ftin

tirl a limp wix .tiprnclecl, who-m liglit
elionc down throiigh -tlic gloom. It X.

%liotir tipon Carrol, an(l it %lionc aNo 11AVNTEA) IMIND.
die figure whicli limI arrrstc(l his

attention M that criticil m;nmctlt.. ru.-%Iic(l fnrw.ir(l toward the

lititlian expérience t-m-jýt un, fi;Ztire. uncicr the infittence of a trr-

that tlirre tn m-my a slip 1.)rtwr-en the riblc Tlic Ilorror, whicli

cul) and tlic lil,-); ..,ind liti-i'. cxlwri. liacl opprcssed Ilim once brforr on tliat

ence ilrw teichrs us tliat wlirm i %lip mcm(-ir.tl)lc niglit, now srcnird 'tô re-

01, ta-cx place undcr surfi circtimt-.incc.%, ncw il. . powcr over liitn. lie obt%

it i% t1ir reStilt (If %,nMCtllitig 14CriOti,ý%. i-necli.inic;illý- a lilin(l itiiiiule. t1ir

Now, wlien the cupis of sucli a n.ittire ture of tliat Ilcffror, art(I %prung toward
if n% thi% of Cirrol'x, rtnd when tlir lip tlie-fi.gtirc tliat itsclt*, with-

birlongs to a man W'11-n ix fillecl with a out iny weil-clrfinrct iliouglit or mýntive

clrspcratc criving for tlii,.q cul), as the %vliitever, , lie hici scircelv tak-rn two,

only- solacc to iiis despnir, why, tlien, or threc meli%, Ilowever, wilen his foot

it st. x to re. unirin %truck t in irtin mi, that r.
of the two can only tic prrventeýl liy acroq the vc.%,4cl about two iticlirn

mornething of thc -mot astonishing aliove -the clec-. 1 le %tit mUrc-1, art(I MIeb
kind. licavily clownwarcl, and the force with

It wa% evident thit Carrol saw in whicli he %truckl:w.tiç go grrat ilim lie

Ici th is figure ,qornctliing th.tt wa% xiiffi- lay motion1cxx for about Iiilf a mintite.

ciently axtonimihing to arrest the' pro- At ;ýIcngili he gathered llitilrlf ul),

grcn,% of hie hincl. %Iowly and pninfully, -inci scr.*Iti-tl)lc(l

The figure stood there, indistinct in to his fret. The fascination of that

the gloom ; but the liglit from the. lan- figtirc".q lximilixk glance was mill %trong

tern xhone upon lt3 fâce, lenving the enough to Influence h1X lnovrmrnts

rest of it less visible. On its h-cati wa3 and -he glancedý fe.Irruily tomwd the

a very commonplacè felt hat . but die place whereIt had %tond.
fa x revealed bcýeath it was - % no longer ýixibIe.

ce that wa. 1 t wa,

not at all commonplace. It w. q a very He looked all arotind with ailucider

pale face it had a short bcard and a expecting to xeç it in %orne n,%y pome
mustache an tion ; but nothi of the stort met hiqý_

-d the eyex werc wide and î-ng
Y,î ýi 1

staring, and fixed on Carrol. To Car- view. Then he drew a long breath, and

rol there seemed a horrible meaning in with-out stopping to piclc ul) his flask-,
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lie litirriccl belov. Ilis al),icàrance 64 Wliat did you rernark,? If askcd
%vas singular enough to have excited, Grimes.

attention in any other place thin the Carrol raixed his licad and drew a
ialoon of an occan steamer. 11 i.% face long breath.

wi.% fcarfully pele, hi% jaw wan liinging 44 (;rimc%," said he.
down. hi% cyes -fixed and gLiring, and Well, iny

lit walked withi staggering %tepi. Ilut 1 'Ve lqccn him.19

at xra sutlh beingq as thexc are con- l'IWilat'stt.it? N'ou'vewli.it?"'
ittatitly vixible at ail timex, and pour Id 1 've scen him," rcl)cated Carrol,

humanity taken on even worxe forins in a hollow, %epulchril 'oice.
than thix a-% the 6ccan its mu. 41 You've scen Iiim ! - -qecn him 1

tery over -min. Sn the wild appear- Scen who ? Wlio'.4 hliii ? 'I
ance of Carrot cxcitect but littIc atten- Il There 's only One," maid Carrol,

tion, except on the part of Grirneq, who solemnty, «« tliat 1 could mean, -- offly
hijipened to I)c in the %aloon ax (ýarro1 One, -ilie One that liaunts rne always,
entrreci. 1 le wax still troubled in his, the One who fèll bcneàth my li.in(I."

mirid hy flit tliotight.4 that liad arisen 1, Wilat 1 that infernal frog-eatinI
from Carrol'x .4tory ; and now that he Frencliman ? " %aid Grinics, contcl1lpýu-
entrrrd in such a way, lie cnuld, not ously. Il C), cuite now, that's ail in-

lielli irnaKiiling tliat-ý.nome new event fernal rubbish."
liad occurred in ýýonncction with his 14 1 Ive seen Ilim," moaned Carrol,

frien(I'.% troul)lew-. So'lie ât once ro.", going on in a way th-at sottnded like
and, following Carroi, carinc tip to hirn the monotonoux croon of an Irisli lady

)Ust ax lie was entering hi%,.%tate-rooni. ata wake, _ 41 -1 IVC j4een, 111M.'l

Wliat's * up ? II asked Grimus, as dé Weil then," said Crimes, Il alfthat-
he %tood in the doorway. 1 can say ix, that 1 'Il 6c darric(l'if I

(_ýýârroI said ino'tli'lng, but flung 11im- can un(tcr.4tanci why the siglit of a

self on a scat, an'd buried li-iâ head in rniserable frog-eatin' Frenchmati %hould,
bis hands. producc..uch an èffcct upon any one

41 Sllall 1 ligllt tlle JaMp ? who cal]s hiniself a man. Comc nowp
Carrol made no reply. Carrol, shake yoursélf. , Bc a rnan."

Upon this (;rime% acted on the prin- 111 * saw him," said Cýrro1, once more
ciple that silence givex coticnt, and, taking up the burden of hià %ong, - 11-I

entcringthe xtatc-room, lie lightcd the - eaw Ilim. Tiiert was no tnistàkc. It
lamp, and.then closing'ihe doorhe xat wax by the tmoke-8t.ick."

down and looked carnéstly e-hix fricnd. fi Dy the %moke-,%iack ?
Come, rny boy," said- Grimeq at 44 Yes, just now by the smoke-stack.

Ia.%ý in a voice fui] of kindly sympathy, 1 saw Ilim. 1 t was he. There was
Il you ire overd « oin' it a little. Dont no rnixtake. * 1 could, not bc mixtaktn
go on in ' this style.. Somethin' Inew in that death-pale face, - the face of a

has happened. What in it ? Il co«rpne, - In the terrible glare of
Carrol gave a beavy sigli, but said gli%.,qy eyes -

nothing. Il It'a evident," said Grimes, after a
It 'a sornethin' more In sea-.%ick-ý brief ob.4ervation of the statc of bis

ness anyway," said Grime%, in a tone friend, -,Il it's evident that something
of deep coriviction. fi If iti had been has become visIble to-you, and it'a

any other chap, 1 Id say it was %ca- also cvident that you '" bc-en consid-
sickness, ýut 1 know you ire not given erably agitated."

Iliat way. , Co'me now. Out with- it. - Caréol said nothing, but sat with hi&
1( there's anythin' new turned up, it eyes ýfixed upon the fluor, and bis brows
won't dcany good to, keep It to your- ýcontracted Into a frown.
self. Sc out with lt.I9 . ý dé My "Idee," said Grimes, after an.

Up= thi# Carrol made- a -nearer ap- 1 -- thoughtFùl pause, - Il my Idee là
proach to speaking, for he gave a groan. ýhJît you've' been drinkia' altogether

4
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too much. It 's more 'n flesh and

blood can stand. Now I've noticed

since we've met you've been on one
prolonged tipple ; never could five
minutes pass without a pull at your

flask ; and a man that's got to, that has
simply reached a point Where he is

liable to be visited by all the devils in
Pandemoniurn. If you've been goin'
on at this rate since you left your home,
all 1 can say is, that you're in a darned

bad way, and youre now just about
inside the borders of the territory of
Delirium Tremens."

Il 0, that's all very well," said Car-
rol, rousing- himself by a stronc effort,

4 Cit'-s all very well, and I donIt doubt

that there 's somethin Io, in what you say.

1 do take a little too much, I confess.
I 've never been a drinking man, and

this lasttyeek I 've done a good deal in
that way,ý I know ; but at the same time
the event of this night had nothing at
all to do with that. And what I saw
had nothino, whatever to, do with fancy
,or excitement. I was perfectly cool.
I ware dull and depressed, and I saw
him,- I saw-the Frenchman that 1
killed, - I saw him - nôt ten feet from
me. It was no fancy; it was reality-"

Grimes looked hard at Carrol, and

bis brows knit together in a frown of
perplexity.

Il You 'Il have to tell- me some more

about it," said he, at last, Il for I'11 be
darned if I can make it out."

Carrol mecbanically felt for bis flask
But he could not find it, for the simple
reason that he had left it behind him in
h;ý.sfliglit. Ondiscoveringthisheleaned
back in a resigned way, and, drawing a

Iong breath, he began to tell his story.
He narrated the story very circum-
stantially indeed, omitting no incidentý

until he reached the point where the
dread figure had appeared before him.

Here he began to, work into bis story
details that belonged rather to fàncy

than to fet, and threw' ardund the
figure that he described all the terrible
accessories that had been created b3
bis own féverish imagination. To al
this Grimes listened with profounÉ
silence.

And as Grimes listened a great
chanae came over him.

Mention bas already been.made of
that sincular- anxiety and that ill-con-

cealed remorse whîch had appeared in
bis face as he listened to Carrol's Èrst

story. The feelings that were thus
expressed had agitated him ever since,

making him preoccupied, troubled, and
ill at ease. He had been brooding
over this at the very time when Carrol
had rushed into the cabin. But now,
as he listened io this new story, the

effect that it produced upon him %vas of
such a nature that it led to a complete

overturn of his feelings; and the change
was plainly visible in bis face and man-
ner. The dark shadow of anxious care

passed away from bis brow. Over bis
face there came its natural expression,
that air of broad content, of bland and
philosophie calm, of infinite self-com-
placency and heartfelt peace, which
formed the well-'known characteristics of
California Grimes. But there was even

more -than this ; there came over bis
face a positive joyoù sness, - a certain

hilarious glee, which seemed to show
that Carrol's story conveyed to bis

mind i far deeper meaning, than any
which was perceptible to the narrator.

There were indeed moments in which
that hilarious glee seemed about to,

burst forth' in a way which would be
perceptible to other senses than that of

sight ; but Carrol did not notice it at all ;
he did not see the shakings of soul that

communicated themselves to the vast
body of bis friend, nor did he mark
thes'ile that at times deepened into

L a grin, and threatened to make itself
known in a peal of stentorian làughter.
For Carrol's eyes, as be spoke, were

> solemnly fixed upon the floor, nor was
he conscious of anything else but the

remembrances of that terrifie visitation
which he was describing to Grimes.

F At length he ended bis story, and
then there was a long pause.

e It was at last terminated by Grimes.

y Il Wal," said he, Il you 've made up a
U pooty tough story, but, looking at it in

d a calm and rational manner, I can come

to only one of two conclusions. The fust

-mil v!
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conclusion is that you bad been drinkin'

too much. This is confirmed by your

,own confession, for you were just going

to take a further drop when the flask

took a drop of its own accord. Think

now, mi(yht n't you have been a victim

to some infernal hallucination or other,
brouorht on by deliriiitli tremens?"C7arrol shook his head impatiently.

Il You don't allow it? Very well

then. What is the other of My conclu-
sions ? The other one is this. It was
not a fancy ; it was not a deception.

You actilly saw him. And mind you,

when I say that you saw him,«I mean
that you actilly saw hün, that is, the

Frenchman - Du Potiron - himself

and no other. And when I say him-
self, I mean himself in the flesh. Yes,

you saw him. And what does that
mean ? Why, it means that he is
aboard of this very boat, and hence we
have one more surprise to, * add to the
other surprises of this eventfül day."

At this Carrol raised his eyes with
a reproachfül. look, and disconsolately
shook his head.

Il I tell you," cried Grimes, ener,,o,,eti-
cally, Il he ain't dead."

Carrol sigh'ed. heavily.
0, you need n.'t sigh and groan in

that sfyTëý -said Grimes, -11 -I-te-11 'ou
açr.,Iin he ain't dead ; and you maybe--

have seen him. And I dar say the
miserable frocy-eatin' cuss was as much

frightened at the sight of you as you
were at the sioht of him."

ci Oý as to that," said Carrol, moodily,

that 's impossible. I tell you -I heard
hi in fall. He fell - at - the - first
shot."

As he said this a shudder passed
over him.

How do you know ?" asked Grimes.
Know ? _Why, 1 heard the terrible

sound of his falI."" -
II Sound ? solind ? " said Grimes.

"Why, that's nothin'. No one can

tell anythin' from' a sounâ. A sound
may mean anyýhin'. No ; you did n't

see him, and so, you don't know any-

thin! about it. You're crivin' way alto-
gether too much to your imagination.

It's My opinion that either you were a

victim to youïr own fancy, ot else that

this Frenchman is aboard tliis here
steamer. Come, now, what do you
iay ? Let 's go for'ard, -and take a
look through the second cabin. Let's

hunt up the miserable devil, and ask

him ali about it. Come, what do

you say ? "
At this proposal a shudder passed

through Carrol.
I won't," said he, abruptly, Il I 'U

stay here. I can't go, and I won't. It's
too much. Let me wait till I aet over

this. I can't stand it You're too hard

on a fellow. You don't understa'nd."

Grimes leaned back in his chair and
made no reply.

For several days the effect of this
Cc visitation " was very strong on Car-

rol. Grimes went forward and in-

spected all the passengers carefully, but

saiv nothing of Du Potiron, nor could

he learn anything- that might lead him

to suppose that he was on board.

Gradually, therefore, he fell back from

this belief to the other, and concluded

that it was an hallucination, superin-

duced by a ýiseased brain, con gent
upon excessive indulgence in liqu r.

He still contin'ed, however, to spled
nearly all his time forward, out of a

feeling of delicacy. He féared that his
presence might be embarrassing to

ýD - ZD
Mrs. Lovell, and therefore determined
to -eep ouLof her way.

After -a ýéw days Carrol ventured
upon deck. ' He had as good a reason
as Grimes for avoidinc, the after part of

the vessel ; for he did not èare about

icncounterina- If he thus avoided
her, it was certainly out of no regard-
for lier feelings, but simply out of the

strenctb of his own aversion. He was
still a prey to those dark and vindictive

fée] i n '-s which had thus far animated
him; which were intensified by every

new trouble, and which led him to con-

sider ' her as the unprincipled author of
all his woes. The time that he passed

on deck he chose to spend with Grimes

forward, in those parts where ladies'
ýeldom or never venture ; and lie con-

Qluded that these ladies would have

their own reasons for not comingthere.
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As to the ladies they kept, on the

usual tenor of their way. Maud bad

resolved that she would not change lier
plans of action for the sake of avoiding
Carrol; and so she went up on deck

wbenever she chose, generally estab-

lishing herself near the stern. Mrs.
Lovell never made any objections; nor
did she ever express any féar about
meeting with Grimes. The ladies were

very respectable sailors, and, as the

weather was fine, they were able to
avail themselves to an unusually large

extent of tihe freedom and breeziness of

the upper deck.
Grimes and Carrol were very early

risers, and it was their habit to go up
before sunrise and wait until breakfast-
time. At this hour they had the free-

dom of the ship, and could go to the
stern if they chose.

One morning, it happened that Mrs.
Lovell expressed a great desire to see
the sun rise; and she and Maud made
an arrangement to enjoy t'bgt rare
spectacle on the followincday. As the

day broke they were ready, and left

their room and ascended to the up-

per deck. It was a glorious morning.

They stood for a moment as they first

emerged, and inhaled the fresh, invig-

oratinig sea air, and looked with rapiure

at the deep blue sky, and the wi*de ex-

panse of water, and the lurid heavens

in the east all glowing- with the §plen-

dor of the sun's first rays. After en-

joying this sufficiently they turned and

walked toward the stern.
When they bad traversed about balf

the distance, they noticed -, two men
standing there the sight of whom gave

t? y ZD
a separate and distinct sensation to
each of them. At that very moment
the two men had turned, and appeared
about to walk back toward them. The
moment they turned, bowever, they

sawtheladies. They stopped for about
five seconds, in evident embarrassment.
The ladies ' were perhaps equally em-

barrassed, but they walked on mechani-
cally. Then one of the centlencn

turned abruptly, anà, descendincr some
steps at the stern, lie went down tc

the main deck. After a inoment's hesi-

tation bis companion followed Lim.
They walked along on the larboard side

of the vessel, and as they went the la-
dies could see the tops of their hats,
and almost involuntarily they turned
and watched the two fugitives. As they
did so they saw a' ficure standinc near
the smoke-stack, with a beavy cloak
fiuno- around hirn -and a felt bat on his

head. His face was turned toward tbem,
but he was watching the two men. As
these latter approached him and reached
a place amidships where steps led to
the upper deck, ýhe saddenIy turned,,
and, walkino, forward with swift steps,
he disappeared.

Il Did you see that man ? " said
Maud, in a low, hurried tone.

Yes," said Mrs. Lovell.
It's Du Potiron ! " said Ma-ud, in

some acritation. How perfectly un-
accountable

Il 1 'm sure I dont thinlc it 's unac-

countable at all," said Mrs. Lovell. II i
don't think anything's unaccountable

now. * Did n't )-ou notice Mr. Grimes ?
Did n't you notice bis extraordinary bc-

havior. After such conduct on bis part,
I decline to be astonished-at anything."

Il But only think," said Maud, Il of
Monsieur Du Potiron being heré, and
the others also! Why, it seems as
though what we though't to be such a
great secret was known to alil the world."

Il I should n't at all wonder," said
Mrs. Lovell, Il if all our friends and ac-

quaintances were one by one to appear
and disappear before us in the course of
th i s voyagge. I bave given up wondering

The thing that bas exhausted all my

capacity for wonder, and shown me the

utter hollowness and vanity of that emo-
tion, is the shocking behavior of Mr.
Grimes. Do you know, Maudie dear,

he has fallen terribly in my estimation.

Suchrudenessyouknow! Whyitfairly

t takes ones breath away to think of it!

Positively, he ran away frorn us. And

yet he professes to be my great friend.
» Why, do you know, Maudie dear, ' 1
i really begin to be ashamed of him

I should think that you ought to

have been ashamed of him all along,"

said Maudý

lit

à,



rors ; and if she bad remained below
thus far, it was more on account of the
rain than the motion of the vessel.

On reaching the deck Mrs. Lovell
stood for a few momenis holdin-cr on to
the railincr and looking around ber for

some place to which she might go.
Havinc at lenath chosen a spot, -sh-e--

ventured forth,- and -letting go ber hold
of the railing to which she had thus far
clun(y she endeavored to walk toward
the point which she wished to reach.
It-needed but a few steps, however, to
show ber that this journey, though.
very short, was very difficult and very
hazardous. The vessel- pitching
and tossing as it moved over the heavy
seas ; and to, walk over its decks re-
quired far more skill and experience
than she possessed. She walked a
few paces; then she stood still; then
she crouched as a huae wave raifed
the vesgel high in the air ; then as
it fell she staggered forward a few

steps, and stood there looking around.
She looked around helples,îly for some
place of refuge; and as she stood there
ber face assumed such an expressioa
of refined woe, of elegant distress, and
of ladylike despair, as might have
touched the heart. of any beholder who
wa ' s not an absolute stock or stone.,One beholder's beart was touched at
any rate, and he was au thinc but ay
stock or stone.

As Mrs. Lovell stood in ber pictu-
resque attitude, in all the charm. of ber

helplessness, there was suddenly re-
vealed a stalwart form, which rushed
to, ber assistance. It was no other

than Grimes, who, had taken advan-
taoe of the stormy weather to air his
manly figure at the stern of the vessel,

which thus far be had so, carefully
avoided. The sudden and unexpected
appearance of Mrs. Lovell had--trans---

fixed him with astonishment ; but the
sight of Mrs. Lovell in distress had
called forth all the more chivalrous
instincts of his nature. Her helpless-
ness, and the mute appeal ef-that
beautiful face, had at once roused his

warmest feelings, and accordingly he
sprang forth from behind the mizzen-

I ought to have been nothinc, of. ZD t)
the kind," said Mrs. Lovell, Il and it is

very, very unjust in you -to use such
lano-uage, Maudie. For after all, wheniD

one thinks of it' his conduct is very
natural and very delicate. His weak
point is his utter delicacy. He is
aCraid that he will be intrusive if he
speaks to me. That i' the reason why
lie avoids me. Don't you see how

carefully he keeps himself out of
sight? The poor fellow bas tracked-

m e secretly, and isýdetermined to follow
nie to the end of the world, but is:

of showing himself. It is his
utter devotion, combined with his en-

tire self-abnegation Now, do you know,
Maudie dear, I see something uncom-
monly pathetic in such a situation as

that."
At this Maud ýubside4to silence,

and the ladies walked s1b ' w1y toward
the stern.

Xi.

AT SEA.

AFTER they had been out about a
week they encountered a gale which

was violent enougii to keep most of the
passencers below. On the second day
it began to subside, and Mrs. Lovell

determined to-go on deck. Maud, how-
ever, was not in a p9sition to make the
attempt, and so Mrs. Lovell was com-
pelled to go alone. In spite of the

féar which she' ' had expressed of the
dangers that threatened her apart from
lýlaýd-'she showed no hesitation on

thi ' eoccasion, but after declaring that
any further confinement below would
be her death, she ventured forth and
crained the deck.b'. The . storm. was subsiding, the sky

was clearer, and the wind blew less
,eviolently; but the sea was e xceedingly
rou(rh, even more so, in fact, than it had

been at the height of the gale. The
steamer pitched and rolled excessively,
and the miserable passengers who had

felt the horrors of sea-sickness had no
prospect of immediate relief as yet.

Mrs. Lovell, however, wias amono- the
fortunate few who can defy those bor-

A Comedy of 7ýiyôrs. 53
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mast, wbere he had been standing, and so horribly awk-ward when it is at all
rushed to ber relief rouah, Mr. Grimes."

Grimes was not the man to do things 't'ýVal," said Grimes, in a tone which
by halves. As he had come to rescue was meant to be consolatory and sympa-
ber, he determined to effect that rescue tbetic, and - all that, Il it 's a lucky thina.

thoroughly. He did not, therefore, of- for you that you ain't sea-sick. Why,
fer bis arm, or bis hand, or anythincr theres people aboard now that'd "ive
of that sort, but quietly yet firmly any amount o' money to be able to sit

passed bis left arm around ber waist, down as you do without feeling qualm-
and with bis right hand seized both of ish."
bers, and in this way he carried her 'm, sure I don't know," said Mrs.

rather than led ber to what be consid- Lovell, in a sweet voice-, Il what would
ered the most convenient seat. But ever have become of me if it had n't

the most convenient seat in his esti- bee'n for you, Mr. Grimes."
mation happened to be the one that 0, don't mention it, 'm, I bez..)-e"

wa5 most distant from the particular said Grimes, earnestly. just as if I
spot where he had rescued ber; and so did n't like to do it. Why, I - 1 - 1

it happened that he had to carry ber thus epjoyed it, - I fairly gloated over it.
in bis encircling arm all the way from I
this place to the stern of the vessel. Ar- But, 0 Mr. Grimes," said Mrs.
rivincr here, he retained ber for a mo- Lovell, interruptino, him and lookinc.
ment in his gr'asp, and seemed as afar out over the boisterous sea, Il is n't
thouoh he was meditating a further it really deliglitful ? I enjoy this so
journey, but Mrs. Lovell stru',r,(,,,Ied very much. Don't you think those
away and subsided into a seat. waves are really quite rnacnificent ?

0 thanks, Mr. Grimes she said. And th2,t sky! why, it'sý really worth
How very fortunate it was that you comi g miles to see. Those colors

were here to help me! I 'm sure I are perfectly astonishing. Do you
have n't any idea what would ever have notice what a very vivid red there is

become of me, if you had n't come to over there among those cloudg, very
my relief. 1 was just becrinnincr to vivid, - just a trifle vulgar, you l'-now

give up. Positively I was in actual but then really fine,-an air of bar-
despair - baric grandeur, - it is really wonder-

At this an awkward silence followed. ful. Don'tyouthinksoMr. Grimes?"
Grimes'took a seat by ber side, look- Grimes looked earnestly toward the

incr perfectly radiant, but he did not scene which Mrs. Lovell admired so

appear to have anything, in particular greatly, and saw a g-orgeous display

to say. of brilliant sunshine contrasting with

1 'm sure," continued Mrs. Lovell, gloomy storm-clouds, formino, one of

I don't see how you ever managed to those grand spectacles that often pre-

walk so very stra"Ight and especially sent themselves upon the ocean, where

vith - with - that is," hesitated Mrs. light and shade are all at war, where a

Lovell under such very peculiar cir- flood of burning fire__pours-down upon

Cumstances. I 'm sure 1 could not the sea, and the wild waves toss and

have made any progress at all. And rage and chafé amid wide seas of pur-

'so, you know, I think you must 'have ple fbarn. This was on one side of the

been a great sailor, Mr. Grimes." horizon, but everywhere else there were

0 no, 'm said Grimes, Il nothin' dark wa,ýes and gloomy clouds. Grimes

h ënly 1 certainly have got on looked upon this with a feeling of ad-

my sea legs, thouah I don't brag, on miration which was natural under the

my seamanship. circunistances, and tried bard for a

0, but you know," said Mrs. Lovell, time to express that admiration. But

in a vivacious manner, Il you really whether bis admiration was not up to

must be ; and then, poor me, I ým the mark, or whether it was that lan-
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page failed him, certain it is that no
words were forthcoming; for Grimes

contented himself at length with mak-
ing the following, very simple yet rather
inadequate remark:

Yes, 'M."
Yes, it really is," continued Mrs.

Lovell, il and it 's so nice for me ; for
do you know, Mr. Grinies, I 'm never
afraid at sea, only about the boiler ? If

it should burst, you know ; and in that
case,"' continued Mrs. Lovell, with an
air of mild dejection, Il I really don't

know what I sbould do. Boilers are
really such awful things, and I really

do wisIx they would n't have thern don't
you, Mr. Grimes ? "

Il Well, I don't know, 'M, said
Grimes, slowly -and besitatingly, as, he
saw Mrs. Lovell's eyes fixed inquinna-
ly on his, feeling also very desirous to
agree with her, yet not being- altocrether
able to do so, I donIt know, m. You
see we could n't very well do withoiut
them. They 're a necessary thing -"

Il Now, how really nice it is," said
Mrs. Lovell, in a tone of profound
gratification, how really nice it is to

know all about such thinirs 1 1 really
en.vy you, an-cl I wish you'd becrin now

and tell me all about it. I 've always
lonced so to understand all about

boilers and things, Mr. Grimes. -Now
wbat are boilers ?

Il Boilers ? boilers ? " said Grimes, -
boilers ? why, 'm, they 're - they 're

boilers, you know - "
Il Yes, but what malces them explode

so, all the time, and kill people ?
Tbus challenced, Grimes a-athered

up all the resources of his powerful
brain, and entered upon a full, complete,
and exhaustive description of the steam-

crine ing especial care to point-en, _; _tak-* Z>
out the important relaiýio-n- borne bý the
boiler to the rest of the machine, and
also to show how it was that under
certain circumstances the said boiler
would explode. -He gave himself up
completely to his subject. He grew
earnest, animated, eloquent. He ex-
plained -the différence between the lo-
comotive engine and the steamboat

en(yine, between the fire-engine ând-

the stationary engine. He then went
off into a eneralities, and concluded

with a series of harrowinc, accidents.*
To all this Mrs. Lovell listened in

silence and in patience. She never
uttered a word, but sat with her large
dark eyes fixed on his, and an earnest
expression of devout attention upon
her face.

At length Grimes came to a conclu-
sion.

Il 0, thanks, very much said Mrs.
Lovell. Il It's really so very kind of
you, and I 'm so very stupid, you know ;
but is n't it very odd that vou and I

should rmet in this way ? i 'm sure 1
was never so astonished in all my lifé."

At this most sudden and unexpected
turn of the conversation, which in an
instant was switched off from the line
of science to that of delicate private

affairs, Grimes looked fairly stunned
with embarrassment.

I - I - Il" said he, stammenng,
Il I lm sure 1 can't account forit at all.ly

14 How very funny Only fancy
siched Mrs. LoveIL

After this there was a silence, and
Grimes becan to murmur something
about its being an accident, and about

his astonishment beinc the saine as
hers. To all this Mrs. Lovell listened

without any particular attention, and at
length asked him abruptly, Il You 're

going to, Paris, I suppose?"
"Yes,'m," said Grimes, solemnly;

and -then he added in an explanatory
way, Il You see, 'm, Paris is a fine place,

and the French are a fine people."
Il How very funny! " said Mrs. Lovell

again, not, of course, meanino, that the
character which Mr. Grimes attributed
to the French was. funny, but raither
referring to the fact that, Paris was his
destination.

At this point, however, Mrs. Lovell
made a motion to return to the cabin.
The conversation of Mr. Grimes about
the steam-engine,- or rather his lecture
on that subject, had taken up a good
bour, and she- did not féel inclined

to remain longer. As she rose to -go
Grimes made a movement to convey
her back in the same manner in which
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he bad brought her to this place ; but fly. For my part, 1 really felt quite

this time lUrs. Lovell was more on her grateful to, him, and 1 told him so."

guard and dexterously eluded him. It 0 Georgie !- how very, very silly

She declared that the vessel did not you are about that person

roll at all now, thou"h the motion was He is n't a. person at ail," said

quite as violent as it had been before, Mrs. Lovell; "and l'm not silly,-

and that she was able to walk without I 'in simply capable of common grati-

any difficulty. So she clung, to the rail- tude."

ing,; and though Grimes walked by 0 dear sighed Maud. Il And so

'ber side all the way, she manageC to it's all beginnin-rr again and we'll have

struglgle to the cabin without his as- it all over and over, and

sistance. l'It isn't doin-w anything of the

On reachincr the state-room she L-ind," said Mrs. Lovell. tlilr. Crimes

burst forth at once. is a very différent sort of a man froié

Il 0 M-udie dear, who do you think what vou supposeý him to be. He's

I saw? and I've been with'Ohim ever perfectly abominable, and I Nvish peo-

since." ple wouidn't be so, hi-h-minded and

Maud had been lying in ber berth consistent."
fil in that quiescent and semi-torpid state Abominable - fiicrh-minded - con-

which is generally affected by the aver- sistent ? What do you mean, Georoje ?eD
age passenger in rough weather; but the said Maud, in deep perplexity.

remark of her sister roused lier. She 11IWhyý 1 mean Mr. G-.imes."

started up, leaning on ber elbow, and Mr. Grimes ? Of course. But wh.at
lookinc at ber with intense earnestness. do you mean by talking- in this con-ilD

Not - Mr. -ý- Mr. Carrol," she said, fused way.""

slowly and hesitatingly- Why, I mean that his treatment ofZD
Mr. Carrol ? No, of course not me was abominable, and that be is.so

I mean Mr. Grimes." chanced that he seems quite like a dif-

Mr. Grimes? 0, i s th at all ? férent person."

said Maud; and with this she sank In what way is he changed ?

back to her former position. 0, you know, he does n't talze any

Ill s that all ? " repeated Mrs. Lov- notice of me at all now! 1 'm nothing.

ell. Il Well, do you know, Maudie, 1 call 1 'm no more to, him than - than

that a areat deal," she continued, with than the captain of the ship."

some warmth; Il especially when you Why, I 'm, sure," said Maud,
bear in mind that. he was waitino- for that's the last thing you'ought to

ine really Iying in ambush, and charge aggainst him. Seizing you in
là, the moment I appeared he seized me bis arms seems to, be tal,-inc, sufficient

in his arms." notice of you, and something more, in

What 1 cried Maud, in amazement, my humble opinion."
-i '5

roused at once and completely. out of 0, but that was nothino, more than
ber indifférence and ber torpor, and common civility, you know!

qstarting up as beforeoupon her elbow Common civility exclaimed
what ! seized you-ý Maud.

(tWell, you know, Maudie, there IlYes," said Mrs. Lovell, 'Il don't

was some excuse for it, for it was so mean that. allude to bis general
rouah that I could n't walk very well, manner when we were sitting down,
and sol lie carrie ' d me to the stern." when, if he fiad a spark of friendship

Carried you exclaimed Maud, in left, he had every chance of showino, it.
a-tone of horror.

0, 1 assure voü--it was quite natu-, about, - after track'incr me all over;_5
ral ; and, what's more, I 'm sure' it North America, and following me over

was very kind of him ; for really,*one the Atlantic Ocean, what do ou thinky
could no more walk than one could he chose to talk to me about ?
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cl I 'm sure I can't tell," said Maud;

I have no patience with that man."

Why," said i%,Irs. Lovell, indignant-

ly-e Il lie talked to me about nothino, but

tiresome steani-engines. And 0. how

he did oO on I 'm. sure lie might as -
well have talked Chinese. 1 did n't

understand one word. Steam-engines!

Think of that, 'Nfaudie. And after all

that has passed between us
14 Well, I 'm sure, Georgie, I'm very,

very glad to hear it."

- Well, for my part," said Mrs. Lov-

ell, in a tone of vexation, Il 1 have no

patience with people that go on the

theory that everybody is like the

.àledes and Persians, and never change

their minds."

" Change their minds exclaimed

Maud, in stron« aaitation 41 0 Georgie

what fri(yhtfül thina- do you mean by
that ? Do you intend by that to hint

that you are changing your mind, and

are willino- to take back your refusal of

that man ? 0 Georgie ! don't, don't,

0, don't be a1tooether insane!"

Don't be alarmed, i\laudie," said

l Lovell. It 's all over. Mr.

Grimes bas become very, very common-

place. There used to be quite a zest
in him. That is all over now. He is

totally unînteresting. He bas taken to

lectuiing on steam-encnnes. But theà,"

continued she, in a doleful tone, Il the

worst of it is, I know it's all un-

natural, and he doesn't take any real

interest in boilers and things. He

only talks about such tbings, on account

of that wretched constraint he exer-

cises on himself, you know. And all

the time there is nt any need for any

constraint at all, you know."
CI 0 my poor, silly Georgie, how inC

the world would you wish him to
be ? "

Il Wliv ' I should like him to be ordi-
narily friendly, of course ; but as he is
Dow, he is notliiap% -Its Grimes, but

no more. We start,
for life is wanting there. He's like a
piano that won't play. He certainly

can't expect me to take the initiative.

I wish lie would n't be so stupid;

and do you know, Maudie dear, I

really becrin to think that his conduct
is really almost immoral."

Il I bate to have you talk about him,
soý ý1 said Maud, impatiently. Il He is
nothing but a coarse, vuIgar, common-
place man."

11, But I like vulgar men," said Mrs.
Lovell. Il Refîned people are so dread-

fully commonplace and tiresome, -just
a little dash of coarsene*s, you know,.to
give a zest to character. I don't -mean
very vulgar, of course, but only a little.
I 'ni sure, everybody is refined, and I 'm
sure it's very hard if one canýt occasion-
ally take refuge in a little slight vulgar-

At this Maud groaned, but said not
a word in reply.

XII.

IN PARIS.

TIIAT certain persons who had ev-
ery reason to, avoid one another, and

who, were actually in one sense run-
ning away from each other, should all
find themselves on board the sanie ship,

was certainly a strange coincidence.
Under such circumstances, a meeting

was of course inevitable ; and hence
they stumbled upon one another unex-
pectedly yet naturally enough, in the

manner already described, and in a
way more embarrassing- than agreeable.

After this last meeting between Mrs.
Lovell and. Mr.' *Crimes, the weather

continued stormy for some days. Maud
remained below, partly on account of
the weather, and partly for other rea-
sons. The siglit of Carrol had pro-

duced upon ber -a new dejection of
mind, and his persistent aversion not

only wounded but astonished ber. la
the narrow limits of a ship, while he
was so near, it was not very -easy to
banish his image from ber mind; and
in spite of the appeals which she con-
stantly made to lier pride, the melan-
choly that arose frorn wounded affec-
tion was too strong to be overcome.
Mrs. Lovell, however, was subject to
no such weakness; and while Maud

moped in ber state-room, she sought
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as usual the breezier atmosphere of
the upper deck, wliere she would sit

gazing, forth upon the dark heavincr
sea, lookina, upward into the unfathom-

able depths of ether, and generally
feedincr lier soul with thouchts of the

'b 
ZD

Infinite and all that sort of thing ; for
as a matter of course, when a pretty

woman chooses to sit alone gazing, into
space, the kindest conjecture which

one may make about her thoughts is
the above ; aR of whîch is respectfülly
submitted.

The result of Mrs. Lovell's profound

speculations while thus sitting, and
gazing into space was not, however, of
that elevated and trapscendental char-

acter which may be fairly considered

as the natural outcome of the Infinite.
On the contrary, it generally had refer-

ence to the finite, the concrete, the

vi sible, and the tangible, in short, to
Mr. Grimes.

Il He is a failure,"' she would say,

very confidentially, to Maud, after a

return from her meditations on deck,
a total faflure. And, Nfaudie, when-

ever you choose a frie.nd4 do not allow

yourself to dwell too much upon him.
For you see," NIrs. Lovell would
continue, as 1%faud made no answer,
speaking all the time iq an abstracted

tone, -ý- Il you- see, Mr. Grimes is so

very set, so obstinate, and so per-

fectly unreasonable. He is alto<rether

too, consistent, and lie knows nothipg

whatever of the true spirit of chivalry."

IlChivalry!" exclaimed Maud, on

one occasion, Il what possible connec-

tion can there be between chivalry and

a a person like that-"

Chivalry 1 said 'Nirs. Lovell, with

some warmth Il I would have you
know, Maudie, that Nir. Grimes is as

perfectly chivalrous a man as ever

livecL Why, only think how he rushed
to help me when I was really almost

on the point of being, swept over-

board Positively he almost saved my
life. And yoù have so little affection

for me, that you'sneer at him for that,
for savinc, my lifé, - for that is real-

ly what he did, Why,,. Maudie," con-

tinu-ed Mrs. Lôvel-1, solemnly, Il 1 do

believe you 're made of stone, - I do
really."

To this Maud made no reply, and
Mrs. Lovell, affer waitinç,- for a moment

found ber rhoughts reverting to their
former channel and went on: Il Of
course, he 's chivalrous and all that,
as 1 said, but then he 's so provokinc,

He's so fickle, yqu -n ' w, and change-
able. But thats the way with men
always. They never know their own

minds. As for Mr. Grimes, he's so
absurdly backward and diffident, that I

really wonder how he mana-mes to live.
0, he would never do! And really,
Maudie, do you know, I've come to
the conclusion that Mr. Grimes is a
gigantic failure."

To this Maud made no reply, and
Mrs. Lovell gradually wandered off -to

other subjects.
So the voyage passed away, and

neither Mrs. Lovell nor Maud saw
anything more of either Grimes or
Carrol.

It was near the end of August when
they arrived at Havre. Here they

took the cars for Paris.
On reachinc her destination, Mrs.

Lov.ell drove at once to a place where
she had lodaed durirg a previous visit,

some three or four years before, and
where she expected to find a honie dur-

inom ber stay in Paris. She was not dis-
appointed. The bouse was under the

mana(Yement of a lady who was still at
her post, and Madame Guirnarin re-
ceived ber former lod-mer with a mix-
ture of courtesy and enthusiasm that
was at once impressive and seduc-

tive. To Mrs. Lovell's great joy,
she found not only that there were
vacant apartments, but that the best',

rooms in the bouse, in fact, all the
rooms in the bouse, were entir ' ely at

ber service. She had only to make
ber own selection. That selection Mrs.

Lovell did accordingly make ; and she
chose the rooms which had become in
a certain sense hallowed by the asso-
ciations of ber former visit, in which
rooms she miaht find not so much a
lodging as a home.

Such a reception was most unex-
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pected and niost delightfül to Mrs.

Lovell, who could not but wonder at

ber cood fortune. She told Maud
about lier previous visit, wlien it was

difficult to get a lodging-place at al],

and wlien the landlacly seemed to be
cyrantine a favor on admittin(- her.P% ýD In

Now all was chan4ged, and the demean-
or of Madame Guimarin seemed to
show that the favor was all on Mrs.
Lovell's side. The change was won-

derful; but ý what the cause of that
change might be, Nlrs., Lovell did not
stop to consider. She simpl'y settled

herself down under the hospitable care
of 'Madame Guimarin, Without seekinlo,

to know what mi-ht be the reason of
such cordial and unwonted hospital-

itv.
On reachinc, Havre, Crimes and Car-

rol had landed in such an unobtrusive
way that they had not been seen by
the ladies. At the same time they liad
no idea of stopping at Havre, and had

accordin,-ly started by the very fimt
train for Paris. This was the same
train which the ladies had tak-en, but in
the confusion they had not been no-
ticed. And so it was that they reaclied
Paris at the sarne time, without eiltl'her
Party being aware of the proceedings
of the other. Nor %vas it difficult to

elude observation, for at every station
on the road there were too many ob-

jects to attract the attention and en-
gross it. At every station there seerned
to be a general haste and uproar which

scemed lik-e the -%,ilàdest confusion,

-,ttlierln,- of -
P' reat, crowds, and a

Ba!_ýel of many tongues. The train it-
self seemed an abject of interest to

many ; and as the passengers stared
out of +the windows, the crowds at the
station stared back. The train was a
Ion.- -one at ;tarting, but it received

corrstant additions as it went on, chiefly
of a n-111tary character, until at lenryth

when it arrived at Paris the crowd that
poured forth was'immense.

In fl in- to Paris as his citv of refuce,
Carrol had relied upon" tivo thin-s : the

first beinz the naturzil. saféty which any
one xould have in a city which is the

common resort of fugitives from all

parts of thz world ; and the second

additional security' which an obscure

person li-e himself would bave arnid
the excitin 'çr events of a great war.

Now no sooner liad he reaclied Paris

and taken one look around, than lie

found the war at its height, and the

nation in the crisis of its oreat
s own affairs had thus far at-,.racýed

aýI bis thoughts, so that lie had none +to

spare for the struggle between France

and Prussia; but now that lie had ar-

rived here, he found himself in the

presence of a nation to whose heart

a mi-,htv panc, of ancuish had been

e ' ZD e
fluny in comparison with which bis
own sorrows were the mere evils of a

day.
For this was the becinning- of Sep-
tember. The first blows of the war

had been struck. France had been

deféated and dishonored, and týie
Prussians were far 'in the ]and. Paris

was in a state of sie-e. Tlie armies of

France were scattered, the Emperor
was wanderimy about, no- "One k-new

where and. no one cared. A frant-ic:
1

Ministrv-was tr,,,-inc- to buov ut) 4_»ý-,e1 IID 1
hopes of a frantic peopje by inflated

lies. The inform.
was suspected by all ; yet every one

tried te force himself to believe it, and
every one spoke confidentIjý of -L'le a1 Pl-

proachin,- ver,«eance of France, %výien
she should clothe herself in consurning

terror and in 'ber fiery indignation

devour the adversary.
Paris was in a state of sicze, and

preparations were being made hy tlhe
authorities which showed that to -,iem

at least the approach of an enemy did
not scem impossible. The

were devastated ; the forts prep ired
the bridges Sown up -, tlie trecs cut

down ; but this belt of desolation was
not visible to the crow(ls in-ý"Ide the

citv, and the change %vas cliiefly rnani-
fest to those who found thernslelves cut
.off from their usual recreation in the
Bois de Boulogne.

But to the people who were thus sur-
rounded by this ring of desolation and
defence, it was as thougli these thin-s

1 were not; and the crowds in the streets
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%pnke all day long of notbing 1,-ut vic-

tor,; and vengeance. Everv one had

his own theory as to the movements

of.the French armies. Whether Ba-

zaine's str-atee or that of McNiahon
were the more profound, was a -cenly

disputed point- So profound was the

strategy of each, however. that every

one seemed to lose hîmself in a býo-*om_
Ie-ýs abyss whenever he venture - d to

discuss it. Still the confidence in their
bcarts was certainly not equal to that

which their lips professed, as m;.,heý,

easily be seen by the wild rumors thât
arose from time to ti .me, the tales of

sudden disaster, the tidings of fresh

de*-cats, the panic féar that sometimes
simultancously throu-b vast

multitudes, blanching their cheeks and

SLIÀ Inz to awful silence the uproar of
the people,

Whiie ,hmnzý-d *.he ci*".zen,% with tri , ýv du-mb,
Or whispeTed wnth « T'he fre

SiiII, these panics, tlou;-h they were
quick to rise, were equally quick- to

subside ; and after ench sensation of
this sort, the volatile people roused
thernselves anew to hopé and to con-

fidence. And the uproar sounded'for*ý.
aZain, and the son- arose, and the
bat-Ile hymn, and the shout. a"d ven-

gr-ance wa,; once more denounced upon

all tlie enemies of France.
Even-body was in uniform. There

were the citizens who were National

Guards. There were the peasants

brou"lit in from the countrv as Moblots-

Thcre were the marines, and sa"Ilors

from the fleet. There werir z1sô. the

rnembers of the ambulance corps, who
,er,%-ed to remind the 'ardent citizen of

the darker side of war.

The crowd that had been at th-e sta-
tion wl)en Carrol arrive'd had been
immense, but not any larger than usual.
For now there wa-S alwavs a mat

crowd there and at every milway sta-
tion. There were those who were

pouring into the city e the order of
tbe Zovernment, soldiers for the field

ofbattle, and peasants fiving here from
their deserted fields for refuge. There

was also another crowd, consisting ol

those who were desirous of esciping
from the city -, many of whorn werr- for-

cigner-,. but many m ore of wbo-n were

tý,c wives and childreb of cîtizens. sent

away so as to bc out of tfie rtacli of

that siege which was already artici-

pated by the citizens, in sýi*Le of their

confident boasts.

In all these scenes, in the excitement

of alternatinc; hope and féar thiat for-

ever reig-.ied in t1hethromIed strects,

and in the perpetual presence of one

.dominatin- and all-pervad'n'y idea,

Carrol found that distraction of snul

which formed the surest relief to his

anxictv and remorse. He 'had so lonc

broo-ded over his own g.rief-,. that the

presence of some en,-rf--s-ing subject

outsiee of himself prrw-uced upon hm

an unmixed bencfit- Grimes saw

wl,,-h great gratifi-cation. and decllired.

that Paris was the very place for Car-

rol.

He also asserted that Pans was the

very place for h;mself. The cxcîte-

ment communicated itself to all of ý.;s

sympat.hetic nature. Ee .- ýer

it , be revelled in it ; he 1;ved î-, tie

strects. He flung hi-mself intr., 'îýc

of tbe people, ànd shared alà *'-e:r

alternations of feeling. His

about the fortunes, of tlie war. however,

was certai.71y a little différent from that

of the average Pa"sian.

-The Prussian inývision." sa*,d he,

,lis a- whol-esome thln.g. It's zoomd.

King W.Ittam à fine rna.n. So- ;s

the averaze Prussian.' The French

arc tc>o frivolous. Life can't bc -nt to

'.bc made up out of noný;cn-,c. You

't do it. The French have nt hold

7 of somethin' serlous at last, and, mark

my words, it'Il do 'ern go<)d."

But, the dav soon came whici put a

L stop to 211 ýope of viictory, an(là 'in an

in-,tant dissipated the vast mass of

t Iving rumors wielh wliiich "e airrlcýrs-

pbere of Pariis was filied. It wa% ýhe

dav of Sedan. The trernendous intel-

f 1i-ýnce could not bc concca'ic-d or min-

1 gated. It was a revelation of t!ie

i of that black and dismal truth

t which the people had shut ther eyes.

ýf Down to the v.cry List moment tbey
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sustained thernselies with wild fictions,

and then that last moment came and

all wa,ý; known.
Then ail Paris rose. Away went

the (-overnment in fli,,,Iit. The Em-

press Regent disappeared. The Re-
public was proclaimed. Down came

the Impérial cipher and the Imperial

effigy, and every Imperial symýol from,

every.public place ; while in their
place appeared. the words which the

Empire had obliterated eighteen years
befure, 'Il Liberté, Fraternité, Egalité."

And the old Republican leaders carne
forth and volunteered t'O become the

leaders of the nation ; old men came

back from exile ; and the
ables seated themselveýs up;on the
throne of their fallen enemy.

Then too the panic, which thus *far
hid been fitfuà and intermittent, spreàd

itself broadly ovèr the city, till it took
possession of every heart. The terror-
for a time drove out every other feeling.t5
Those who could fly did so, as hastily
as possible. The peasantry came pour-
ing in from the country i-n greater num-
bers. The railroads were taxed to,

their utmost poss-àl>le capacity ; f-or
now it was known that the conquering
Prussians would soon ' arrive, and then

what escape would there be ?
But the panic could not last, and did

not. Like other sensations, it had its
day, gnd passed ; and the new sensa-

tion which succeeded it was one uni-
versal enthusiasm. over the Republic,

combined with boundless confidence
in the ability of the Republic to atone
for the disf-races of the Empire, and to
avenge thern. The enthusiasm was

also for a tirne accompanied by a pleas-
ine, hope that the Prussians would be

satisfied wîth the fall of Nipoleon, and
corne to easy terms with regenerated
France ; nor was it possible to quell
this hope, until they had been very
rudely disillusioned.

All these new and startling events

only served to increase the effect which
Parisian life bad produced upon Car-
roi ; and in the exciternent that never.

ased to be kindIed ail around him, he
found an occupation for bis mind that

was always new and varied. In the
overturn of the government lie also

found the assurance of greater saféty
for himself; for with the revolution the
old machinery would becollie a little
disarranaed, and the French police
would necessarily be changed or modi-
fied, so that the chances for his escape

from capture were greatly increastd.
His hauntiny dread of pursuit and

arrest was now very much lessened,
and a sense of comparative security
came to _him.

Grimes and Carrol generally sepa-ý
rated for the day, Each made it his
sole occupation to saunter about the
public places,.ta-ing part in the gen-

-eral.e"xc* snaring in the sen-
sations that îrom timè to time might
arise ; but each preferred to go alone,
and follow the bent of his own inclina-
tions. On Qne such occasion Carrol
was slowly sauntering down the Champs
Elysées, looking dreamily around upon
the scene, when suddenly he cauglit
sight of something wliich gave him a

greater shock than any that lie had feit
S'nce his irrival. It was a carriacre
wii:ch was rolling along among many

otlier carriages. In it were two ladies,
and in the first glance that he gave he

recognized Maud and Mrs. Lovell. In
an instant 'they had rolled by.,and he

was left standing there, filled with
amazement

Ever since his arrival at Paris he had
thought of Maud as being far away.
On board of the steamer he had -sup-
posed that she was on her way to this

Icity, but after his arrivâl he h-èd taken
it for granted that the perilous situation
of the city would -of course de ' ter the la-
dies from coming to it at such a time,
and that their most natural cnurse

wou.ld- be to go to their friends in En--
land. - Yet now he found them actually
here, and saw that they mus; have corne
at once to ihe place. lie saw that they

were still remaining, and', that, too, af-
ter the great-eventàý_1hàk-1iad occurýed
after Sedan ; after the'Republic ; ai the

very time whe - n the minds of a.11 were
becominer familiar with the grim pros-

pect of a siege- What thisi could pos-
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sibly mean became a problern which

qccupied his thou 'ghts all the remainder s
of that day, without his attaining to, t

any satisfactory solution. Could they t
be a'ware of the facts of their situation ? N
Of course they must be. Wliat then c
could make them, remain ? He could t
not ima< Yine.

In thè evening he mentioned the
subject to Grimes. As this was the c

first time that Carrol had volunteered to
talk upon any subject, Grimes regard- i

cd this as a v.ery favorable sign, and
fêlt Iii-hly gratified.

See here," said Carrol, Il did you
know they are here

Tliey ? Who's they ' ? " asked
Grimes.

Wliv, the ladies."
Tlie ladies ? 0 yes. I knew that.

1 saw thern myself the other day."
Il You Saw them' Why,-you did n't
say anything about it. 1 should think

you would have mention'ed it-"
44 () n 0) " said Grimes, coolly. I

did -i't seern to see any necesýsity for
mentioning it to you. I knew tiiat it

was an excitincr topic, and that if I in-
troducecl the subject you 'd at once pro-
ceed to fiare up. You see you always

pitch into Miss Henthcote so infernal-
IV stron- that I can't stand it. Slie-'s
a person that I can*t lielp respectin'
som eliow, ln spit-e of vour tall talk.
;Mark my %vords, there 's a - MistalKe
sornewhere." 1

Carrol's face fiushed at these last
%vords, and he stared sternly at Grimes ;
but as tlie other looked away quite in-
diffférentIv, lie said notliinc for a few
moments., At last lie reniarked in a
lov t1ioughtful voice,,, " It's qUeer, too,

confouncliedlv qi,ýcer."
Wliat 's confouridedly queer ?

a-,ked Gri-nes.

Wliy, tbat t1icy sliould.sta,,-."
Oueer ' Whyý what ils *Lhere queer

about -,Iiat ? ', 1

'l.Wliat, don*t you think it 's queer
for two to corne to a citv in such
a row as this, and stay here îîiýouch aeD

regular revolut'ion, wý'hen the enemy is
appioaching, and the siege may be-in
at any time?

Il Queer ? "' cried Grimes. Il Why, I
should think it most.infernally queer if

they did n't stay. This is the very
time to bc in Paris. Queer ? Why,

what-ý makes us stay here, and what
could induce either you or me to leave
this place now and Cro away ?

Pooh ! Why, there 's all the dif-
erence in the world. They're wom-

en.1ý

Il Women ! and what then ? Ain't
women hurnan beinc-s ? I think so.
Y, ou'Il not deny that, I suppose. Yea,
more. Have n't women got curiosity ?

Some. Have n't they got 41 slight;D ýD
tendency to excitement ? Methinks.

Don't they occasionally get their féel-
in,-s roused and crrow enthusiastic ?:D ZD

Radier. Now, for my paýrt, I imagine
that .Mrs.ý Lovell and 'Miss Heathcote

find just as much fun in these pro-
ceedin's and in the general row tbat's
ç-oin'on as either vou or I. Yea, more.

1 don't believe any earthly indoocement
would make them leave. Stay""' '\ý'liy,
everybody onght to stay. Everybody

ou,:,Iit to come here. Now's the time
to visit Paris. There has n't been such

a time since the downfall of ancient
Rome, and there won't bc such anothér
occasion for ever so, manv hundred
years. Mrs. Lovell leave';' What!
And now ? And after takin' all the
trouble to come liere No, sir. Not
slie. Not if slie knows it. 1 T bet on

her. I tell you what, that woman's
bound to sec this thing put throu-li."

41 0, come now, really now," saidý
Carroly 'Ivou don't suppose that Mrs.

Lovell is superior to all the usual

wea-nesses of woman. Slie is as- tirnid

as women crenerallv are."
I deny that women arc timid," said

Grimes, solemnly.
1- 0, if it.comes to that, why, there's

notbinc, more to sav."
I cleny that they 're timid where

their feelings are really concerned.

You ý-et a woman regularly excited
and she *'Il go through fire and water.

She'Il ,o wherever a man %vill.*'

0, that 's- all very well, in a few
rare cases, when their affections are

engaged, and they get half insane ; butC> b
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there 's really nothing of the kind here,

you know, and for my part 1 confess

I 'M puzzled- ' ',
Il Well, for my ýpart," said Grimes,

I clory in it."

There 's some mysterious 'otive,"

said Carrol, Il somethin- under the sur-

.face."

There 's nothin-g but pure, real,
genuine pluck," said Grimes. Il She's

clear -rit."arrol shook his head suspiciously,

andfinding that Grimes would not help

hini to discover this supposed dark

mobve that actuated the ladies, he

subsided into, a somewhat sullen si-

lence.

xiii.

AN UNEXPECTED CALL.

THE place in which 'Mrs. Lovell and

Maud had taken up their quarters was

some%%Iiiat remote from, the busy cen-

tres of Pari.sian life, and if ther'e wâs

any change in the appearance of the
city it was not generally visible. It

was only when they went out for a
drive that they saw the unusual anima-

tion and excitement of the streets,-and
even then the chan,-e did not seem. so

rreat as it actually was.
Upon 'Maud, Paris did not produce
that exhilaratinc effect which it -ener-

ally does on the new-comt-r- In fact,
since lier arrival, she seemed to have

sunk into deeper dejection. On board

the steamer, as lonc as Carrol was near. Z5
lier, there was a kind of excitement in
the idea of that neialiborhood %vliich

acted as a stimulus to lier mind, and
was involuntarily'associated with faint

Iloi)es of a reconciliation. But now lic
was -one, and lier life became dull and

dead. Tliere was no Ionger any hopE
of reconciliation, nor anv expectation
of seein,- him. She wondered whethei
lie had come to Paris or not, but con-

cluded that he had not. Wlvy, indeed,
should he ? His hatred of lier was sc

bitter Cýat his only motive would be tc

avoid lier. True, lie had followed hei

to the steamer, but she beý-an to thin-1

now that this might have becri an acci,

dent,- and as the days passed by she
gradually lost hope.

.Nlrs. Lovell saw this dejection, and
remonstrated with Ivlaud about IL

Il Why, really, Maudie," she would
say, - 1 thought you had more pride ;
after all, your condition is n't as bad as
mine. Look at me. Only think how
I 've been deceived in Mr. Grimes.
Now, I know very well that you 're

mopincabout that wretched NIr. Carrol,
it's ery weak in you. Be like me.

Do as I do. Conquer your feelings,
and be bold and brave and heroic."

In the effort to assist %Iaud to be-
come bold and brave and beroic, Mrs.

Lovell urged ber to drive out, and so
they used to drive out nearly every day.

Purine those drives, Nlau(rs mind was
not rnuch iippressed with the striking

scencs which the great city presented7
%ut was rather occupied by one con-
trollinc idea that made ber blind to.the
charrn"Of Farisian life. As she drove

thr*âù,-h th'eý stiects and boulevards
and Ïooked oyt upon the crâwds,
the idea of -arrol ne ' ver left ber, and

she -,vas alvàys 'searchin(, after his
face. She notiéed nothinc and thoucht
of nothincr in all ber drives but this
and the noise and the tumult and all
the . busy «' preparations for war were
disrecarded.

But at length, as time passed on, this
noise and turnult and these prepara:
tions for war grew to such proportions

1 that they forced themselves upon ber
r attention. Slie saw the doors and
1 windows of the Louvre gradually closr-

i ing up behind protective barricades.15
1 She saw those barricades arising
t around the statues and monuments of
c the city, and-beautiful çrroves chano-?ý> it>
1 in- into fields of stumps. A drive to
e de Bois de Boulo,-ne %vas sufficient at
a length to arouse the attention of the
r riost preoccupied soul, and -this drive

did not fail to impress Maud.
IlWhat can be the meanincr of it?"

o she -isýed in surprise.
0 '%1rs.ý LovelI confessed ber inability

ýr to account for it.
k Something must be goinc- on."
i- '#Perhaps the trees died, and had to

pli

le
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be cut down," suc"ested Mrs. _Lovell;
and if so, what a pity! They were so

beautiful."
'44 0 no, it rnust have soi-nethino, to,t>

do with the war. Is it possible that
they can be preparing for a siecre of

Paris ?
A ýsierre of Paris! what utter non-

sense How can there be a siege of
Paris ?
. Il Why, this war may be unfortunate

for the French."
Il 0, thae's absurd ! 'The French

made the war for political purposes.
It's all the Emperor, Maudie. He 's
a wondèrful man. And it was only for

political purposes. It's just the same
here a-s an electi'on is with us."

Il I wish I 'd seen some of the papers.
Have you seen any, Georgîe ? "

il The papers ? 0 dear, no! I never
read the papers."

I remernber," said Maud, thoucht-
fullyl Il I saw a paper the other day and
read a little in it. I did
interest in it at the time,.Put.1,
ber now that sornethinc wàs said about

some deféats of the French, and that
the deféats would be made c-ood."

Defeats ? Of the French ? 0, non-
sense 1 The Prussians, ycru mean ? "

Il 0 no! 1 rn an the French. Some-
thing of that sor ust have happened.
And now, when I hink of it, the paper

certainly spoke of the Prussians being-
in France, -for it said that none of

them should* ever escape."
Il The Prussians in France ? " said

Mrs. Lovell, thoughtfülly. Il Well, real-
ly, Maudie, that is better than I ex-

pected. How very nice that would be,
if it were really so. Why, we would
have a chance to see a battle, perhaps,
who knows ? Why, do you know,

Maudie, the greatest desire of my lifé
has always been to see a battle. I

think 1 'd go miles to see one. Yes,
miles. Why, if I really thought thE
Prussians were here, I think I'd tr)
to find out in what direction they wert

coming, and engage rooms there to set
the battle. That's the way Byron di'
at the battle of Waterloo, and he wrott
such a lovely poem; not thatl coulc

of 7ý7yors.

write a poem, but then, really, Maudie,
I sometimes thinl,, do you know,'that I
have the soul of a poet."

Maud did not seem to be listeninc.
An anxious expression wâs on her

face. 
1

Il It 's horrible," she exclaimed,
it's too horrible."
Horrible! What's horrible?

Why, if the Prussians should really
be coming to Paris.»
N o'ýnsense."
welly 1 really begin to think that

there must be sorne danger of it. The
more I think of it the more certain
I. féel. The papers spoke so very
stranç,,ely."

The papers! But, Maudie, 1 hope
you don't think anything of what the

papers say. They Ire always saying

all sorts of thincrs, you know. For
my part, I r>ever believe anything that

the papers say, and I never read

them."
,,, But look at all these preparations.

Don't they look as though the people
here expected a siege or sornethincr

My dear Maudie," said Mrs. Lov-

ell, confidently, Il the people, as you

call them, have nothing whatever to do
,with these preparations. It's all the-,

Emperor. He does it for effect. He
has some deep-laid plan. He's always

r contriving sornethincr or other to ex-
r cite the Parigians. The Parisians need

f some excitement. Now the Emperor
sees that they are tired to death of

1 jéles and shows and splendor, so he
- is defacino, the statues, putting, up bar-
- ricades, and chopping down the trees

4 to create a grand sensation. He in-

1 tends to make himself very popular by

all this. He is getting up the pretence

of a sierre, and then he Nvill come and

é pretend to save Paris. Somahing of

I that sort is his intention 1 1,-now.

That Is the way he always does, you

e know, and that Is the orrýy way he can

'y mariage to retain his power over such

-e an extraordinary people as the Pari-

ýe sians."
d To this somewhat sincrular theory

Maud had no objections to rnake, and

U Mrs. Lovell, findino- the course clear
1 ZD

vile.
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And with these words be held out
both hands. Mrs. Lovell, hôwever, did
not at all reciprocate this ardor. On
the contrary, she regarded him coolly,
takinc, no notice whatever of bis hands,
and then gave a stiffish bow. She
said nothing, nor did she offer him a
chair, or show him. any civility what-
ever. ' Now, if it was her disappoint-
ment about Mr. Grimes that elicited
such rudebess from such a oracious lad

then her disappointment must have
been very bitter to, her ; but if it was

merely her dislike to Du Poti ' ron him-
self that animated her..then her dislike

was wonderfully strong to be felt by

such a kind-hearted and gentle-man-
nered person.

But Du Potiron did not notice this,
or, if he did, he quite ignored it. On
the contrary, he proceeded to go

through a series of complicated move-

ments, whicli seemed to show that
monsieur was less a gentleman than a

dancina-master. First he put bis right
band on bis heart, then he made a great

sweep of bis bat with bis left liand,
and then he bowed so low that he went
quite beneath the line of Mrs. Lovell's
vision. - After, which be raised him-
self, still keel5-ino, bis 'band on bis

heart, and made another flourish wiih
bis bat.

Il lýladame," said he, "pardon me,
but 1 sall haf to apologizé zàt I haf not

pay my respects before."
Il 0, apologies are quite unneces-

sary! " said Mrs. Lovell, quickly. Il I
did not expect it at all, 1 assure you."

Il Ze raison haf been," continued Du
Potiron, i'l I haf not been able to find
ze place. unteel zees moment. Mais à
présent, I sall be mos happay." ,
Mrs. Lovell made no remark at this,

but still stood regarding him, with a

cool and easy stare that would have

been embarrassing to any one else.-

IlMoreovaire, madame," continued

Du Potiron, Il I haf to offaire -mes apol-

ogies zat I haf not ze honneur to, pay

mes respects tci you on ze: voyage, -
mais voyez-vous, madame, cette mal-
heureuse bouleversement et enfèeble-

ment, cette je ne sais quoi du mal de

before her, expatiated upon this theme
till they returned.

Not lwcr after reaching- the house, a
gentleman called. Hé did not cive his

name, but as this was ihe only caller
they had -thus far known, both of the
ladies were filled with an excitement

which, under the. circumstances, was
not at all unnatural. At first, Maud
fhought of Carrol ; but a littIe reflec-
tion showed her that such a thing, could
scarcely be ; and so she -checked at

once that rush of eager emotion which-
was hurrying her away to, greet the

caller, and experienced such a reaction
of feelino, that she resolved not to go

down at all. But with Mrs. Lovell the
excitement was unalloyed, and there

was nothing to disturb the pleasing
expectation that filled her mind.

So you won't come, Maudie," she
said, as she was -leaving the room.
Il Well, perhaps you'd better not. You
never could bear him, you fwere always

so prejudiced ; though, -for my part, I
really think that you do injustice to

Mr. Grimes's many admirable quali-
ties.', 1

There was a sweet smile on Mrs.
Lovell's face as she entered the room,
and her face had ' an expression of
quiet yet cordial welcome as she
looke*d toward the caller. . But the mo-
ment that she caught sight of the 'call-

er, a complete change came over her
the smile died away;- the look of cor-
dial welcome vanished ; and there re-

mained only a look of cold surprise.
For the person before her was not
Grimes at all.

He was a sharp-featured man, and
was dressed in the uniform of the

National Guard, which, however, did
not give him, by any means, the air of

the t4pe professionalmilitaire. On the
contrary, his clothes'.were a little ill-

fitting', and he showed some uneaýiness
about his sword. As Mrs. Lovell en-
tered, he sprang toward her with much
animation and an- air of the greatest
embressement.

"Madame," said he,-Il I am mos
happy zat I haf ze honneur to salute
you.7)
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mer haf quite all ze taime put him out

of my powaire to saluter you. Hein ?

Comprenez ? "
Il Your remarks are totally unintelli-

gible, monsieur," said Mrs. Lovell, Il and

1 ai-n still at a loss- to understand the

object of this visit."
1. 3Joiý" said Du Potiron, ci i am

Frenchman. Un Français is nevaire

noting in ze sea, but in ze land he bc-

come heemself. Mais vous, madame,

I haf ze hope sincerement zat you haf

bad ze voyage plaisant."

Il Quite, thanks," said ',%Ir.* Lovell,

whose patience was becyinnino- to give

way.
1,1 Et à present," continued the un-

terrified one, Il ces cet youair intention

to haf a stay long

',e have not decided."

W 

.
'Ah, you haf ze intention to leave

Aon, probablement."
Not that I am aware of

Aha, zat is good, foine, brave, sage,

noble, magnifique 1 " cried Du Potiron,
in an enthusiastic . outburst,. which

amazed Mrs. Lovell. Ma foi! So

you haf no fear. C'est charmant; so,

you weel stay. Aha c ? Bien," he con-

tinued, suddenly subsidina- from a tone

of exultation to the manner of a dry lo-

gician, -Il bien, for sec you, madame,

zaire ces no dang-jaire. Zees war sall

go àn, and la France moos bc vic-

torr. Ze République Française ces in-

vincible ! Eh bien. So you salf stay.

Eh ? Ver'well. Zen you sall sec ze tri-

omphe, ze exultation, ze enthousiasme

irrepressiblf ! You sall sec Guillaume

a prisoner'a captif, and Moltke and

Bismarck -.ind all ze entire army Prus-

sian -?'
. All this was more unintelligible than

,cver to Mrs. Lovell ; and as her patience

was now quite exhausted, she resolved

to retire.
E X " cuse me," said she, quietly, Il but,

really, I know nothing of politics, and I

have to go."
Ahy mille pardons," crired Du Poti-

ron, hastily what, you col i
ib Ma foi.

Mais, permettez-moi. Ah, I am dis-

tracte wit chagrin zat I' haf not sec ze

mecs charmante. Villa you haf ze fa-

of Terro rs.

vaire to kon-crvay to her ze mos ten-
daire - Il

Il 1 do not understand you," said

Mrs. Lovell, in a more frigid, tone than

ever.
" Ze mees - ze mees
Il The what ?Il

Ze charmante mees.lI

This is quite unintelligible," said

Mrs. Lovell.
Il Mees ivlo," persisted Du Potiron,
ZD Il cette charmante

agerly,
Il Mo, - Mo ? Il reptated Mrs. Lov-

ell, in a puzzle.
IlYaiss-Mees Mo-Deetcot-"

"Miss Maud Heathcote," repeated:

Mrs. Lovell, who at lenath made out

the name. What of her, pray ?

Il Oui, oui," cried Du Potiron, eager-

ly3 Ille Mees Mo Deetcot ; I bez(:Y you

to kongvay to cette charmante Mo ze

assurance of my esteem ze mos dis-

tingué, and my affection ze mos ten-

daire.
At this Mrs. Lovell's face flushed

with indignation. She looked at him

for a moment as though preparing, some

severe rejoinder, but finaily seemed, to

think better of ýt, and then turninc

without a word or' even a nod she left

the room.
At this inexcusable rudeness, Mon-

sieur du Potiron stood for a moment

starino- after her. Then he shook his

fist at the door through which she had

retreated. Then he painfully gmathered

up his sword, and in as graceful a man-

ner as possible Ieft the h * ouse.

Great was Maud's surprise A hear-

inc from «Mrs. Loveil who the caller had

been. Great also was her amazement

at Du Potiron's impudence in still hint-

ina- at the mistaken acceptance by,

claimincr her in that Nva ; and the

contempt which shé. expressed was

limitléss and immeasurable. But in

týe midst of all this the thoughtoc-

curred to her that possibly Du Potiron

micht not bave received the explana-

tory letter which she had sent, and

might still consider her in all serious-

ness as his fiancée. She mentioned

e this to Mrs. Lovell, but that lady did

not deign to consider the matter.Z> -
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tive she could not imagine. He now
seemed to have followed her even to,

Paris. Du Potiron had come too, and
it now appeared as if the Frencliman

had come-with the purpose of urorina,
his claims upon her. She now beganM.

to think it possible that from some
cause or other heýrcxplanatory letters

had not reached e ' itfier of them, but
that both liad crossed the ocean un-

der a totally wronc, impression. This
would account, as she thoucrht, for Du

Potiron's pursuit, and for Carrol's
inflexible wrath. While thînkinz of
these thinrys she could not help won-
derinc, whèther they had met or not on
board the Èteamer; but a momentýs re-

flection showed lier that they could only
regard one another as enemies, and
that each would avoid any intercourse
with the other. It Was therefore clear-

ly impossible that they could have had
any explanation.

These ideas created the most in-
tense excitement in the mind of Nfaud.
It was a misunderstandinc whicb,.çeuld1 ZD

so easily be. cleared up. Car "as
only laboring under a delusion. "IfFslie
could only see him, how qùickly she

could explain. So now the question
of her life became how to see him.

Should she write ? But she did nt
'-nov his address. It seemed better

to Wait, and keep a constant outlook
so as to secure a personal interview.
Meantime she kept her thourrhts and

resolutions to herself, for Mrs.' Lov-
ell's want of sympathy with Carrol pre-

vented lier from being of any service
in securinc Maud's desires.

XIV.

AN AGGRESSIVE CALI..

AT len,,Iyth the long-expected event
took place. The last effort to avert it
had failed. The Prussians were ap-

proachinc and the siege was at hand.
The preparations for that siege had

reached their last stage and their cli-
max. The fiffl measure of the comincZ>
trial mizht be seen iip the vast accu-n

mulations of provisions', the immense

Il What possible différence can it

make, 'ýlaudie," said she, Il what that
person thinks ? He will never corne in

our way. You know I always disap-
proved of your explanations, and cer-
tainly I should not like you to commit

yourself to, any more."
In spite of this, Maud was somewhat
troubled as to certain puzzling things

which Du Potiron's visit had sucf

gested.
On the following day they were out

drivi ng when an incident occurred which
had the effect of -criving a deeper mean-
in- to Du Potiron's call than before,
and of increasing those puzzling, ques-
tions to which his visit had uiven rise.
This was that incident before referred

to, - their meeting with Carrol. The
surprise was as cyreat to Maud as to,

hi M«, and so was the embarrassment.

Neither' one knew that the other was
in Paris. Carrol had supposed that
the ladies had some time arfo fled from.
this place- of danger ; and Maud had

not supposed that Carrol had corne to,
Paris at all. But now each one knew

that the other was here in this city5
within reach and within call.

But their discovery of one anotherls
proximity created very différent féel-

in,-s in each. The effect produced
upon Carrol lias been mentioned. But

upon Maud this discovery had a differ-

ent result. It at once gave a new
meaninc, to the visit of Du Po4-iron.
One thing from that visit was e,ýident:,
and it was this, that lie still' recarded
ber as his cce. The only conclusion
that slie could draw from that was that
lit had not received lier letter of ex-
planation. And iý that were so, it now

seemed equally probable that Carrol
had not received *the letter which she

had sent to him. Tbe výry thoulght of
this a--itated lier *most profoundly, and

g,:-;e rise to a thousand. %vild plans of
findincy hirn out even nov, ànd of learn-
ing, for herself in a personal interview

what Carrol's sentiments really were.

The greatest puzzle of all was in the
VoYace. They had all come over to-
gether. Carrol, - as she thou - glit, h-ad

evidently followed ber, from what Mo-
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heaps of grain,_and the countless herds ment, - it was about matters of great
of cattle. The flight of the, people importance.

'became'ýnore desperate; the infWx of- At thîs persistence Mrs. Lovell was
the peasantry also reached its height. quite annoyed, but at the same time
The overburdened cars carried away the message which he sent was adapt-
all - who could cro. The government ed to excite a little curiosity, so she
departed. The foreign ambassadors checked the reply which she was on

departed, leaving Minister Washburne the point of sending, and decided on
alone to face the situation. At lencth seeing for herself what he wanted.

the last railroad was intercepted, the I shall see what he wants," she
lasttelegraphic wire cut, and Paris lay said, "and I must at the same time
shut out from the world. put a stop to'his silly persistency in

In the mean tirne Mrs. Lovell and visiting us. I never liked him. 1
Maud had been lýving in the same way, sirnply tolerated him at Montreal ; but

varying the quiet of their seclusion by here 1 don't wish to recognize him."
a daily drive. Maud did not again see With these words Mrs. Lovell went
Carrol in the streets, nor did Mrs. Lov- down. Du Potiron was waiting there,

fi ZY
)ý1l see Grimes anywhére. Their atten- dressed in the uni or4 of the National

tîýn was occasionally arrested by some Guard, as on the la occasion. He
né1ýv constructign bearing upon -the de- advanced as before w th outstretched
fénýe of the city, or by the march of hands, and with an e husiastic smile,
sorýe larger body of troops-than usual; just as if hk and-, s. Lovéll were
but ahese thinos did not excite any war nd intimate - * nds ; just as ifv à iD 

Merý deep interest. Mrs. Lovell's theïr st meet' ad been perfectlyopidion as,, and this onethe state of affairs in delialit ach of them,ýÈaýs, an e perfect saféty of that wa to be the sanie.
ciý_e s e had already given, nor had Mrs. Lovell's cool demeanor, how-

sbekhanged Jt ; and Maud's one en- ever, bad the effect of checking bis ad-
ossino, thouaht was the discovery of vance, and, as before, he stopped and

Carrol among the crowds that thronged bowed very elaborately
the streets. And so it was that Paris Allow me to haf ze honneur to sa-
was shut up at last, without-the actual luter you, madame, an to expresser ze
fact being even suspected by cither of gratification eet geefs me to fin youVoi

the ladies. here. Eet ees an epoch in ze histoire
One day, after they had returned from of ze race humaine."'

a drive, a caller was announced. This Will you be kind enough to inform
time týeir thoughts at once turned to me to what I arn indebted for this
Du Po and they sent word that visit ? Il asked Mrs. Lovell. You

they were- not at home. Upon this stated that you had something of im-
the caller, who - had not sent up bis, portance to. sikak OU

name before, sent in bis card. With Ah - bien - bon - oui - vrai,
some curiosity they examined it. It replied Du Potiroin, rapidly. One

was sirnply, M. le Comte du Poti- moment. 1 mus congratuler you on
ron. your courage. Eet ees sublime, magni-

His impertinence is certainly en- fique, colossal, enorme." -
gaginc,,," rernarked Mrs. Lovell, quietly, I do not understand, you," said

but what he can possibly expect to, Mrs. Lovell, with some show of tem-
gain by it I cannot imagine.» per. Il You bave something more to

With this she sent back word that speak of than this."
she was engaged. I& Eh bien. I wish, madàme, to know

But the irrepressible Du Potiron was eef 1 sal haf ze honneur of to see ze
not to be so easily shaken off. He at charmante Mo
once sent back a most urgent request If you mean Miss 1-Ieathcbte, sir,"
for an interview, - just for a little mo- said Mrs. Lovell, loftily, 1 have to
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inforrn you that she declines seeing
you.11

Il Quoi Grand ciel ejaculated
Du Potiron. Il Declines ? Mo! Moi!
Mo - la charmante Mo - declines.
Madame, zat ees not possible."

Il If you have nothing more to say,"
said Mrs. Lovell, Il I shall now excuse

myself" -
Il Mais!" cried Du Potiron. Mo!
vain sall I see her? Mo - I vish to

'see Mo."
Il You are not to see her at all," said

Mrs. Lovell, abruptly.
Mais, you meestake."

Not arall. It is you who are mis-
talçen. You do not appear to under-
stand the ordinary usages of society."

Il Moi! Ma foi, madame, zees ees
incom-prehensible. I haf wait too lono,.
I can wait no more. I mus see ber

some time. She is mine."
What do you mean by that.?
She is mine, I say," repeated Du

Potiron in quick, energetic tones. Il She
is my fiancéeï."

Il Your fiancée ? What nonsense
cried Mrs. Lovell., Il What do you

mean ? You are not acquainted with
ber at all."

Il'Mais, madame, you meestake your-
sel£ She is my fiancée. I haf propose

at Montreal. She accept me. I haf
ze lettre of acceptance.. She write wit

affection and empressement. She con-
fess herself charme wit me, an I haf
not seen ber since. An so, madame,
I now haf to wait for her appearance."

ýVhy, really, this is too absurd,"
said Mrs. Lovell. I am aware that
yQu ',proposed at 'ý%ýlontreal when you
really had no acquaintance with her,
and she 'had none with. you, and also
that she declined your proposal."

" Decline ? _'ý;o, no, no," cried Du
Potiron. Il She accept.>'

Il Accept ? 0, you allude to that
first letter! But that was a mistake;
she explained all that."

" First lettaire ? " repeated Du Poti-
ron ; Il meestake ? explain ? I -not com-

prehend you, madame. 'I only know
zis, zat ze charmante Mo haf acc ' ept
me, an to prove eet I haf ze lettaire
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veech I kip by my heart toujours.
Voilà! "

And with these words he unbut-
toned the breast of his éoat, and, in-

serting his hand into the inside pocket,
he proceeded to draw forth a 'letter
very solemnly and slowly. This letter
he surveyed for a few moments with an
air of pensive y J t melodramatic devo-
tion, after which he pressed it to his
lips. ' Then he looked at Mrs. Lovèll.

Il What letter is that ? " asked Mrs.
Lovell.

Il Ze lettaire of Mo, - she accept me.
Do you doubt ? You sall read."

Il (), you mean that first letter. But

did n't you get her other èxplanatory
note ?

Il Explanation ? what explanation ?
No, madame. Zis ees ze only lettaire I

haf receif frorn ze charmante Mo. Zere
ees notin tô explain - "

Il But that letter was all a mistake,"
said Mrs. Lovell. Il It was never in-

tended for you at all."
Du Potiron smiled.

Il Ah> I see," he said, Il zat ze char-
mante Mo haf deceif you, -a ruse.
Aha ! Eh bien. I inform, you now of

ze fact."
Il Pooh, it's too absurd. Let me set

that letter," said NMrs. Lovell, advan-
cina- nearer. Du Potiron instinctively
drew back his hand, as though he was
afraid - that 'she intended to snatch it
away, but the action and the fear 1asiéd

for an instant only. Then he held out
the letter with a polite bow and an
air of great magnanimity.

i'ýIrs.""Lovell took the 1etter and read
it carelessly. Then she looked at the

openincr words, and finally at the ad-
dress on the envelope% After which

she said, coolly : Il It's rather unfortu-
nate that you never received Miss

Heathcote's other.note. «You left Mon-
treal very suddenly, I think, or you
would have certainly got it. The other
letter was an explanation of this. For

you know this is all an absurd mis-
take.»

Il A meestake ? " said Du Potiron,
with an incredulous smile.

Il Yes, ",said Mrs. Lovell. Il My sis-
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,1,er explained it all. This was intendedior another person."

Il Ma foi, madame, you must sce zat

tes not possible."
Il 1 will soon show you," said- Mrs.

Lovell; and with these words she di-

rected his attention to the opening-

words. These words, written in Nlaud's

angular hand, were made up out of let-

ters that were wide-spread, %vith open

loops, and not particularly legible.

They were intended to be, Il My dear

Mr- Carrol." As Mrs. Lovell looked

at them. now, she saw that tbey might

be read, Il My dear M. Count."

What are th'ose words ? asked,

Mrs. Lovell, pointing to them. What

do yoiî take thern to be ?

Du Potiron looked at them, for a mo-

ment, and then said, Il Jfy dear .41on-

sieur le Comte. "
Il But it is n't anything of the k-ind,"

said 'Mrs. Lovell.

Du Potiron started, and looked at

her un-easily. ,
Il It's VY &ar "31r. Cari-ol," said

Mrs. Lovell, Il and you bave been utter-

ly mistaken."
At the mention of tbis name Du

Potiron started bacl, and gave a hur-

ried look around. His old look- of easy

self-sufficiency passed away a1tocether,

and was succeeded by an air of trouble

and apprehension.
Il Carrol! " he repeated. Am I to

understand, madame, zat you say zees

lettaire was intend fôr M. Carrol ? "
Il Certainly ; you may see the name

there for vourself," said she.

Du Potiron looked at it earnestly for

some time, and then looked at Mrs.

Lovell.
Il Eet 'ees not possible," said he.

Zees lettaire was for me, and ze char-

mante Mo ees mine,:ýn sall be mine.

Zees Carrol baf notin to do wis her.

Moi I am. ze one she wrote ze lettaire.

Bien an now, madame, 1 haf ze lion-

neur to requess ze plaisir of to see ze

charmante Mo."

Il Very well, sir," said Mrs. Lovell

since you refuse to take my explana-,

tion, 1 can only inform vou that Miss

Heathcote has no acquaintande with

you ývfiatever,. and will not see vou

at alU,
Mais, madame, I moos sec her. 1

haf come to take her ondaire my pro-

tection."
Il 1-our Protectioiz."' repeated Mrs.

Lovell, in amazement at such pro-
Ionged a'nd sustained impudence.

Oui, madame," continued Du Poti-

ron. It Eet ees ver necessaire. You
are bot in danger. Eet ces a time of
peril. You haf allow yourself to re-
main here, and not know zat danger.
You haf no protector, an cet ees neces-

saire for me to interpose to save you
from ze enemy."

Dancer! enemy How perfectly
absurd 1 said Mrs. Lovell.

111 lýladame," said Du Potiron, Il you
are in -rreat dan-ger. Paris is surrounde

by ze Prusse. Ze siece haf be-dn. Ze
bombardement moos commencer. Ze
shells sall fall on zese bouses, an zis

cety sall become one grand fortification.

Zees ees no place for ladies. You
should haf fly before ; but sirce vou

remain, I mus protect vou from ze
dan-fer zat vou encounter."

Mrs. Lovell was certainly startled. at
this, thouc-h she would not confess it.

14Allov me to remark, sir sai , s1he,
after a short pause, " that, even if there

should be anv danger which I unerly

doubt, I should not put myself under
your protection. I should be content

with the protection of the covernment."'
Il Ze ' crovairnement ? " said Du Poti-

ron but ze uovairnement ces -one.ý'
Gone

Yes, to Tours to escape ze

Prusse."
Il This is absurd," said Mrs. Lovell,

in utter incredulitv. Il But even if it
,%vere true, what of 'that ? There is the

British Ambassador."
Il Ma foi ' " cried Du Potiron. 14 You

seem. to be icnoerant of evervtin, ma-
dame. Ees eet possible vou clonIt

know zat ze British Ambassador baf
run away frorn ze Prusse, an all ze

oder ambassadors aussi? "
At this Mrs. Lovell'broke down.

Il Monsieuf,', s*aid she, stiffly, «I all
this is utterlyýpreposterous. It is use-
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less for me to prolonfr this interview.

1 can only say that, if these statements

of yours are true, I shall soon find it

out, and I shall know what to do, with-

out requirincr any assistance from yoli."

And with these words Mrs. Lovell

retîred, leaving Du Potiron a prey to

various conflictinc "r feelings, prominent

among which was a new interest in

Maud's letter, which he scrutinized for

some time before he departed.

Mrs. Lovell did not ao back to Maud
at once. Du Potiron's startlina, infor-

mation had quite terrified lier. She

had not the faintest idea of the real

state of things, and was fully conscious

of her ignorance. Under the circum-
stances, her first impulse was to find

out the truth ; and so she went at once

to see Madame Guimarin.

She found the good madame very

anxious and very a-critated. As she

beard 'Nirs. Lovell's questions her agi-

tation increased greatly, and it was

some time before she could make any

reply. She burst into tears, and sat
sobbing convulsively. At last she was

able to find words, and told Mrs, Lo'-

ell the whole truth. She informed her

that her house had been empty for a

lont- time, . most of the boarders having
fied in order to avoid the troubles that

seemed to be ahead. She had received
Mrs. Lovell most eagerly, seeincr in
I Z5 ;D
these two boarders her last hope of

escape from utter ruin. She had al-

ways put the best appearance upon
things, and had never allowed any of

the city papers to lie about. Mrs.
Lovell would not have read them if she

had seen them ; but she -did not even
see them. Maud had caught a glimpse
of one or two old ones, but was not

able to cet at the truth. Thus Madame

Guimarin had kept out of her house all
indications of danger, and her two new

ýboa.rders had remained. But the ap-

proach of the final catastrophe had

overcome Madame Guimarin hersel£

She saw a lonc, block-ade, hi-h prices,

scant markets, shops closed, street-

fights, mob rule, and a hundred other

calamities. Now that she had begun

to tell the truth, she poured it all forth

without reserve, and Mrs. Lovell at

length understood the fullest peril that

the most imarinative mind could attach
to her present situation.

In spite of the landlady's dark pic-

ture, 'INIrs. Lovell was not without re-

sources. I will send," she thought,

to Lord Lyons, and fret a passl)ort

from him, so as to leave the city at

once." Upon this resolve she acted

as soon as possible. On the return of

her messencer she found, to her con-

sternation, that Du Potiron's informa-

tion was correct, and that the British

Ambassador had retired from the- city.

Thus far she had concealed it all from

Maud ; but now it was neither judi-

cious nor was it even possible to keep

up any fùrther concealment. So she

told Maud all, and to, her great delight

Maud listened to the news without be-

ing overwhelmed or even dismayed.

Really, Maudie dear," cried Mrs.

Lovell, in a joyous tone, Il this is very,

very délightfül, to find you take it so.

I thought youd be so upset, that 1
was afraid to tell you. This is really

nice of you, and I admire you no end
for your bravery and courage and all

that. And do you know, Maudie, for
my part, I'm not half so afraid as I

ought to be ; in fact, I don't k-now but
that 1 féel just a li'ttle b> oE a kind of

pleasant excitement in our situation.
I 've always had quite a longing- to be
in Paris during a revolution. It 'must
be so nice. Coup détats, you know,

Maudie dear, and all that sort of th-ing.

Such fun ! And then, do vou know,
Maudie, there 's another thinc th at

really has a little to do, I think, with
my féelinc, so very free from féar. Do
you know, iMaudie, I 've an idea that

poor dear old iMr. Grimes is wandering
about these streets somewhere ; and,

reaUv, the very thoualit of that -reat
big man gives me a sense of protection
and security. Not, bf course, that I
think of him in any other way than as
a possible assistant in case of an emer-
gency, as a last resorN but then what's
the use," continued Mrs. Lovell, plain-

L tively, - Il what's the use of talking
L of him as a last resort, when I have n't
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the faintest idea where I could find him 1
in case of need ? 'l 1

had no reply to make to the'se
rernarks. Her mind was preoccupied,
for she was wonderinr whether Carrol 1

had fled witli the rest, or whether lie 1
had remziin(d behind to share the for-

tunes of 4tlie besiecred city.

Xv.

MEETING AND PA IN

GREMES and Carrol, as we have
seen, made it their sole occupation to

saunter about the public places, for
the simple reason that thîs was at
once the best and most âttractive thing
that they could do; and as neither cared
about company, each went by himself.
On one of these occasions, Carrol set
forth on his daily pilgrimage and wan-
dered to the Champs Elysées.

Th ere was almost always a great crath-
ering, of people here, but on this occa-
sion the -crowd was much larcer than
usual. A bodv of soldiers marclied

alom-, apparently on their wav to the
outside of the citv, consistinr of foot-

soldiers and cavalry and artillery. From
time to time the stirrinz strains of

some martial air burst forth from a
passing band, and the shouts and ex-

clamations of the people arose without
ceasing. It seemed to be the impres-

sion of the people that these troops
were on tlieir way to take part in a

s&rtie; and the remarks that from
time to time reached Carrol's ears
gave that idea to him. He therefore
found something- of greater interest

than usual in the sight of men who
,were actually on the way to attempt
such a serious thing as actual battle

with the beleagu*rina, host ; and so
he wandered about from one place-to

ano+her, seekincy some position from
,which lie could gaze upon the scene to
the best advantage.

As he was thus moving about, he
came upon the outskirts of a cluster of
people, and hesitated for a moment
about penetrating, it. As he did so he

noticed immediately in front of him a
0

lady, the sîght of whom sent a sudden
thrill through every nerve. Her side
face only was turned toward Iiim, and
she seemed trving to make her way

through the crowd so as to go down
the Champs Elysées ; but the very first
glance that he gave showed him. that

she was no other than Maud Heath-
cote herself -He stood motionless with
surprise for a few moments, ' and then,

as the lady turned towards the spot
where he was standing, he shrank back

and hastily concealed himself
The crowd here made way for Maud,

and *she passed through, walking so
close to Carrol that he could have

touched her. But lie contrived to con-
ceal himself so effectually that she did
not see him, and so she walked on
wiféhout the sli-htest idea that he was
so near. Carrol watched her closely,
and then stole away after her. fn

order that hei micht not be observed, he
got anlQno, some trees, and wa«Iked

behindý,t_> moving from one to the
other in' a very stealthy and, it must bc
confessed, a very absurd manner. --It

was not at all &Ecult to, do this, for
Maud walked verv slowly, and at times

stopped and looked back. Carrol could
easily see by the expression of lier

face that she was lookino, for someID
one, but who that person could bc he

was at a loss to conjecture. Instantly
bis suspicious nature was -, arouseëL

Now, he thourht, was the time to find
out the mysterious motive that had

kept her here in Paris; and though
there was a rniserable sense of shame in
his mind, yet so great was his jealousy,
that he kept up hiý,,watchfùl outlook for
some considerable time.

At len-th Maud went on in a direc-
tion where the trees could no Ion.ger
afford a cover to, her jealous watcher.
He was compelled, therefore, to ven-
ture forth, and this 'tic did as cairtious-
ly as possible. There was a crowd in
the distance, and toward this 'Maud
walked, and into the midst of this she
disappeared. Carrol now hastened in
that direction very rapidly, féarin-2 that

he might lose her altogether. Maud
had gone into the mÀdst of the crowd,
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le was weak and nervous, for his long
;tru-gie m-11th sorrow and passion had

roduced its natural effect, and had
Y-rea4 'y undermined his strength and%. à 1 1 en,

'he steadiness of his nerves. The re-
vulsion which he had just experienced,
in pa-ssing in one instant from a fierce,

headloncr desire for vengeance, to the
tenderest emotion of love and pity,

bewildered his brain. The sioht of
Maud's sadness had wroucbt this
change, and it was intensified by the
sight of Nfaud's tears. There was a

chokino, sensation in his throat ; his
heart throbbed wildly ; his hand still

clutched hers convulsively ; and he
rmither moved nor spoke,

A movement now took place in the
crowd, and the people pressed against

the two as they stood there. This

roused them. 'Maud gently withdrew

her hand, and Carrol regained his pres-,
ence of mind.

Il It 's too crowded," he said, in a
low voice; '4come away-wi4ý>h me

to some other place."
Maud said nothingbut as lie started

she walk-ed by his side, and thev wer.Z
away out of th.e crowd.

Il I - 1 lost My wayý" said 'Maud, at
len(-f.h, first breaking the silence. She

spoke hurriedly and quickly. The
silence embarrassed.- her so greatly,
that to break it in any way was a re-
lief; and so she naturally alluied to

the first thing that came upperrnost,
which was her s;ng-uIar appearance

thus alone in the midst of a crowd.

I lost my way." she repeated, Il that

is, I lost rny sister, and I was trying to
find her."
. Il Your sister ? " said Carrol, in an

absent voice.

41 Yes. Georgie, -Mrs. Lovell ; we

went out to-ether, you lnow,*' said

Maud, who now seemed to have found

her voice. We generally drive out,

but to-day Mie thought she would like

a walk-'ý We did n't know there cwould,

be such a crowd. We were walking

about here together, when suddenly a

grýat rush of people took place and we

were separated. 1 '%,e been looking for
ber for nearly half an hour, but cannot

A Co m c dy of

but on reachincr that place she found it E

irrpossible to go any fartlicr. As lier si

li was io reach the other side, she p-

found it necessarv to retreat and go g

around the crowd, or attempt the pas- tl

sagefartheron. She accord i ngly turned, v

and came back at the verv place where ii

she had entered. ý;ow (ýarro1 had just h

reached, the edge of the crowd, and in tý

anxious desire to catch sicht of b
-i.ýr.iud again lie was lookin- most ea-

ger1v forward, when, suddenly, full be- c
fore him, close in front, so close that s
further concealment of himself was c

inipossible, with her eyes fixed on bis, 1
was Maud herself

As she cau-ht sicht of Carrol a deep i
Eush passed over her face, and then

cied out, leavina, it as pale as death

her eves fastened them-selves on iiis 1
wi4h a look of wistfül entreaty and un- i

u,,.-4.erable sadness ; and lie could sec 1
Ûlat tears were trembling upon those i

lonY lashes. The sight of that face
was piteous enough. to have moved

most deeply a sterner heart than that

of Carrol. Her look f9ashed through

him. to bis inmost souI, and at once all
bis hot rage, bis venomous bitterness,

bis hard and cruel jeaIousy vanished
and went into utter oblivion. He broke

down completely. He reached out bis

hand and grasped hers féverishly. For

a moment lie could not speak, but at

le.-i(- h bc found his voice.
'%Taud

Paul
His voice was tremulous and hoarse

her voice was tremulous too and faint.
They stood for an instant looking at

one another with their hands clasped,

for-etful. of the crowd around thern,

and of everything except each other.
Maud saw the chanze in Carrol's face

s'ý,c m. arked how pale and wan bc
had become, the dark circles around

bis hollow eves, the . shai-In, pi..ched
féatures, the trembling and quivering

muscles of the face. The si,-lit of

liese combined with lier own deep agi-

tation. affected lier still more strongly,

and at length she burst into tears and

sobbed aloud.

Carrol stood there fearfully at-itated.

1 ,
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find her. Have vou seen anyt11-ý*n1- of

ber «ý -
She raiscd her cycs as slic ý,à1d 11Liiý;ý

and cau-ht hiý; '-,l 7 C as 1 1t. was fixed

upon lier. It was carnest and longing

and sad. and full of a strange ,ncaninry

Her own cycs fell before ie.., and slie

was silent azain.

1 have not scen her,- saîd Carrol,
in a dreamy. far-off tonc.

They wal-ed on a farther in

silence. '.%Taud waited. t'à-Jat

Carrolwould first break itbut Carrol

made no attempt to spcak. His brain

was full of a tumult of thoughts, none

of which lie -new ho\v to put into

words. For this moment was swcet. to

him beyond ull expression, but, bencath

the s,.veetness there was a dread mem-

ory which could- not a.!Zo,ctýer ',cave

hir. ; and ît was ths that held his

tongue fast bound. and checked the

words that were rîsinr 4[o his lips.
Again 'Maud broke tile silence wl-,ich,

emb'arrassed lier. Dut this time it was

no commonplace that slie ut-ered. but.

rather the thourrht fl-at for wec-s 'ýad

been uppermost in 'lier mind. It w-as

tlilnz that she Ionged- to know. 'Upoi

t1-é:ý s a l'à lier future sce-med to ecpcnd.

So wit1i a great ef.ort shc for-,e(-, her-

seU to
You never answered mv last

Dîd vou -et it

Sýe spok-C almost

intense ca-erness. not a"> !-ý:m

but walkinl- by liis side Iller cycs

fixed upon the round. fler vo-ce was

low, but the worc"s were and

every one was audible to 'lier compan-

ion. To him tý.osc Nvords were not

altogether Intelligible as to týici1- nAýî -

in, but they had reýcrence to lier let-

ter. to tlia'. letter whic!i had wrou-ýit so

much woe for him. In a moment a

neiv change came over him, 1-ý,:s dark

memories rushed to the surface. over-

powering the tenderness whicli had

been born from this mectinIr15*
Your letter ? " said he, in a hàrsh

voice. Il 1 answe-.ed it- -Did n't ý-ou

get -my answer ? "

His tone startled lier and shocked

lier. She raised lier eycs in te.ror

of 7ýmrs.

sl,e saw a gloorn-; frown upon

and the caze that he now turried Ùpon

her was cold and dark and cruel.

Il Oh ' - sýýe sald, with a low rnnan

of irrepressàl),.e grief, Il Vou
mean this. You don't know. D',,-; %'(ýU

rree mv second let"er, mv

w1hich 1 explained Did vou -et

1 explained. It was an awfui

- the first letter. You did not m-;
last letter."

Carrol started. He stopped

looked at lier. A to ý.:-n

whîch sent a dark look of anégulsh over
his face.

Il Last letter' *' said he. Ill don*t-
know. 1 onlv -rot one letter, and 1

answered it. I wrote vou a -à, fare-

well. Did you write arra;n What do
vou mean by a mistake 'l Was tliere

a m. istake What misZake ? 0 licav-

n tell me what vou m, can. never

g o t. any other letter. What do' 'vou

rnean by vour :ast letter ý "

I-je spoke ea ' -::' erly, but his tories ex-

pressed the deepest anglaish. Ile was
eag er to know the trutli, but bc.cath

his eager desére was tlie grim con-
sciousness that it was now too Imc f-or
any explanation to avail. To cut-

Zhat .:;'.ie after all was true, to ýiavc
--al' explained. wa,.%, to h.m. 41 .

L 'r -ke
heaven opened ; but. at. thc sa-nc 4ý, -n, c

the corisciousness of -t-5. dark deed
of hor-ror formed an impen trabie 4-ar-
rýer that lay bet.wecn h*&-ýn and t1iat
licaven.

All this ]onzin and. aï. th-s féar
showed itself in his face anci

voice ; f,)r-n;.r,- a ssrange

which 'M-aud noticed w,-Ih wonder and,
deep appreliension. Lut for 1,cr *,cre
was nothing else to do than to fýxC-'

pate herself, and show her innocence
and lier truth.

Il, Paul'" she cried, in a voice that
Vias a wail of anzulsh, " homr could

Vou *-fo without secing me'. Ilow co-ild
4 D 111)

YOU take that letter as if it carne frorn
me and never come to rnc, w'ýen one

word would have explained aïl :ý 1-4
all a rnistalKe, - a miserable, miserable

rnistake. %Vhen vou wrote 11.o me vou
must have énown how 1 would an-
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swer. And 1 did answer it as you were follily
knew 1 %vould. 1 answered it as you dl sgraceful.
%vished me to. But in my cxcit'ement not only be(
and agitation 1 foolishly wrote on the faithful. but
env'elope the wrong address. I did so and liere by

because I happened to bc writing a self volunteE
reply to some wretched creature, who ing it unagk
sent me a silly note at the same time. words of sý
In m agitation 1 wrote the wrong ad- all the trutl
dress on cach envelope, and you got But as the

what was not intended for you. As to bim, thrrE
soon as 1 received vour reply 1 under- oth.er things

stood it all, and wrote vou ai once ex- and shroude,
plaininc- it, but I never heard from you ness of darl;

again. And.
C> , 0 Paul believe me I ber rnistakeb ave - sufféred - much." did not -n(

.Mabd was a proud-girl, and all this that mista-e
was a humiliation to ber ; but slie had there in he

sufféred so much, that she Ionged to reconcil-atio
find peace and reconciliation, and so, planation sl

-.she made this frank explanation. She ignorant of t
made it fran-ly, because she was con- been the re
fident that it would make all things evidently thi
plain, and drive away the last feeling unstained aý
of suspicion and resentment that Car- had last sp(

rol might entertain. She stood as not bave hi
she said this. not looking at him. but could not kr

with her eves fixed on the -round. A thought -,.bal
burning ýush overspread t% lier face. but a mis u

Her hands clutched one another con- could rcmoi
vulsivel%-. She sp'oke. quick-ly, and the between th(

tones oîher voice were tre-,n'u'lous and which» mus
faint frorn the deep agitation of ber Soon , -she

heart. As she end-cd she êould scarce- she would u
Iv spe-ak ; her last words scerned w-rung now - -_

iom her in spite of herself; and when A thous
she stopped she waited for a moment rushed thrc

expec4ting Carrol's answer. and then stood there
stie slowly râised ber eves to his face. look at 'Mau

Her cyes were full of tears, and in ful eves tii
them there Was...agairù that earnest, face. this w.

look whi*h had before beert Carrol stan,
seen in them. brow drawi

Carrol had heard every word. The gloomy frov
few words of explanation had been suf- his eyes st
ficient to convey to his mindý a general, space.. On

yct a perfectly distinct idea of the faintest app
nature of Nfaud's rnistake, and to as- lenting of C
sure him that she had been perfectly per which h
true and faithful ; that she had has- their rni.%un(

tened to explain ber mistake ; that she est sign. of
had sufféred greativ ; and that his cence in hei

iLài.ierabie je:dousy had exdied sus- to receive ii
picions in his mind against her which half-way an

and frightfülly unjtiý;t and
He saw also thaï. -"Lîe had

ýen thus perfectly true and
: that now at this moment,

y bis side, she s-Loo(là, lier-
g, this explanation, giv-erin., 

'iked, and speaking to 1î,M
ýweet reconciliation. Thus
h burst upon him.
e truth thus became lnoý-.-n
ýe were manifest to his mîrd
s which darkened that truth,

ýd all his liopes in the black-

-kness. She had explained

c fully and franklV, but she
ow how terrible, how fatal

e had been. As shz stood
er innocent trust, see-inc
:)n, her very words of ex-
howed that she was ulterly
the terrible crime which had
esult of this' mistake. She

iought him as pure and ' as

is he had been when they
)o-en together. She could

icard of *the murder. She
now what he was now. She

t, nothing lay. between the m.
understanding that a word
ýve ; she did not know tha,

em, there yawned an -ibyss
st , separate them. forever.

rnust know all. and then
unèrrstand ; but now - but

sand thoughts like tbese
-ou-h Carrol's mind as he
e. He did not venture to
ud. As she raised her tear-
imidly and wistfullv to his
b *as wýhat she Saw. She -. iw

iin- with aver-ed face. Iiis,
,-n to-ether in a dark- and
mýn, his lips compré-ssed.:ind

ýaring far away into* cmpty
i that face there was not the
proach to anything li-e a re-
Iat harsh and resentfui tem-
he had rnanifested ever si.ce

iden tanding; not the slight-
r anything like an acquies.
ý explinations of a readiness
it. Or a tenden-cy Io rneel Lér
3d resume the old ipti=cy.

Mvulit AitéSon

RaVi Pickard Bell
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1-le stood there as harsh, as stern, as
impl * acable as ever.

Maud's lieart seemed to turn to
stone as she gazed ; and at once therc

arose w1thin her a bitter sense of wrong

and injury ; her whole soul roused it-

se.. in strong resentment against such

abominable treatment, and all tliepride

of.her n'àture started up in fierce recoil

proportionate to the degree in which

she had 'Just humiliated herself She

-said not a word ; she turned, and with-

out another look walked quickly âway.
.Of Carrol she bad now only one

thoucht as she thus walked away from

hàm,'ànd that was the thou(-ht of a
pride on his part so obstinate as ýo, be

utterly irrernovable ; a pride obdurate,
implacable, and uterly devilish ; a na-
ture cold, selfish, and altoçet1ýer devoid
of human féelingl,; a,-foolish yet frantic

sélf-esteem, which preferred continu-
ance in a wro . ng course to a candid and

frank change of opinion, even though
such a course should lead to the ship-

wreck of a life, to the misery o f himseff
and others. To her Carrol was obdu-
rate be'Vond all hope of change. But it
was not sorrow or melancholy that filled
her heart as she left him. Her whole

soul swelled with the most intense in-
di,-nation against him, for subjecting

her so wantonly to such cruel injus-
tice.

ýlean'wh'ile Carrol stood half frantic
with the ernotions that filled his heart

and the thoughts that rushed through
hi-, brain. He dîd not see Maud leave
him, nor did he hear her as she moved

awa*, for his sioht. and hearing were
dulled t1irough the deep abstraction

into which his feelings had plunged
him. But at lencrth he came to him'self.
He then saw, to his amazement, that
he was' alone. He could scar'cely'be-
liéve it. He looked all.around. Crowds
of people appeared assembled +.ýocyetlier
not far away, - men,,,%vornen, and chil-

dren, - but where was Maud ?
He looked all around, wildly, and full

of consternation. Every word that she
had spoken was still fresh in his mem-
ory. He knew that hé had given no
answer to her. He saw that she had

left him in anrer. But where had she
gonc ? lie could n't imagine ; and so,

after looking in all directions, lie start-
cd off to search after lier.

But Maud bad already dis.appeared
in the crowd, and-was walking toward
lier lod As for Carrol, lie scarched

after lier all that day, never ceasing to
reproach and curse himself for his folly ;

but the day-passed, and evening came,
and Maud appeared no more.

XVI.

ANN IRRESISTIBLE APPEAL.

ON-- the same eventrul day on which
Carrol met with Maud, Grimes also
happened to, be iii the Champs Elysées.
He had made lis daily effort upon
Trochu and the American 'Minister,
but in éach case the qucite had a,,ain

baffled him. Saunterin- awaý, lie had

drifted up the Champs Elysées, and, as

he had nothin 'o, better to do, on reach-
inc, the Arc de l'Êtoile lie turned and

allowed Ilimself to, drift down again.

Thou-h lie had been subject to a
fresh disappointment, lie was not at all

depressed in his mind, but his broad

face exhibited an expression of sýrcn-
ity that showed a mind at peace with-
in. There was something in the scene
Nvhich was pleasant in his eyes. His

thoughts were stifnulated by the siglit
Of the marchinc warriors. He saw the
invinéible'legions of republican F-rance
going forth at last to victory. He

lonc-,ed to mak-e one aniong. them.
Every beàt of the drum, every blare of

the bugle, every tramp of the measured
foo&-.fali, seemed a summons for him. to
corne and join these ranks.

He was so absorbed that he saun-
tered on quite oblivious of the scene

around him, he -%vas sud > denly roused

by an exclamation, anà-the sound of
bis own name uttered in a lady's voice.
He started andstared.

Howveryvery
odd-, but ho« really nice and fortu-
nate

And Mrs. Lovell, for it was she who
thus encountered him,ýheId forth, witli



a bea-minc, smile, lier little hand, whicli

Grinies at once grasped and cruslied

while at the sanie instant, as thouji

the touch of that liand was ma-ical

every thouglit of Trochu, and the

French Republic, vanislied J'rom, his

mihd.

Wal exclaimed Grimes. And

upon sayin- that lie relipsed into a

silence which, under the circumstances,

may perhaps have been more eloquent

than words.
Il It 's so- absurd," said '.ýIrs.'Lovell,

witlidrawinc lier hand, not without ýsome

effort. You know, 1 've really lost

my way and poor Maudie ! I 'm, -so

dreadfully anxious about lier. ' We were

separated by a great crowd, ùnd I 've

been lookim- for lier everywhere. I lm

really quite wild with anxiety, for I lm

sure she can never, never find lier way

home. And do you think that anythinc,

could happen to lier, and is n't it a

shame, Nlr. Grimes ? "

To this Grimes made no reply, but

stood Yazin,- at lier with a smile ofZ, ZD
almost parental indulgence and fond-

ness.
You see, she docs n't k-now lier

way about Paris at all ; and finve n't

you seen lier "Omewhere ? I thouglit

perhaps I might find lier up this way."

Grimes shook his head, without at-

tempting to say anythincy as yet.

(4 1 'rn so dreadfully anxious, and 1 'm

so wretchedly tired," continued 'Mrs.

Lovell. I 've been lookin(- for lier

everywhere; and I was just going to,

sit down and rest, when I met you.

And don't you, think, now, it would be

just as well fdr me to sit down for a

little while, «.Nlr. Grimes ? Might n't

she find me more easily in that way,
now ? And could n't you find some

seat for me, Mr. Grimes, where I could

have a good view of the place, and see

her if she came anywhere near ? "'

Il Most certainly,- ma'am," said

Grimes, quickly. III,11 be perfectly

delighted, I assure you. I hain't the

slightest doubt that-that's the best

way to find. lier) Why, 't aint any* use

-to-hunt lier up in this crowd, no more'n

a needle in a haystack."
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was just beginning to think soniezý> 1-D
such thing as tbat," said Mrs.

Grimes now led tlie Nvay out of the
crowd to a seat on one side of the ave-

nue, under the trecs, in a place froin
w1iicli an extensive view could bc com-

manded up and down. Here 'Mrs.
Lovell scated lierself witli, 'le 0 thanks,

very much ; it 's really so good of you,
,Nir. Grime ' s " ; wbile Grimes placed
.,.himself by ber side.

1 Il Walý" said he, after a pause, in a
confidential and friendly tone, -l' and
hou, are you to-day ? Pooýy well ? "

il 0, 1ý-ery well, tlianks," said--.:ýIrs.

Lovell, with a smile.

Grimes p.,iused, and looked solemnly
at the ý-round for a few moments.

Fine wcather we 're havin' to-day
said lie at len<-tli.-

Is n't it perfectly exquisite ? " said
Mrs. Lovell.

Il Fine place, Paris," continued
Grimes, checrily.

Delightfül said 'Mrs. Lovell. Il Do
you know it's my favorite place, that is,

generally ; of course, just now it 's a

little différent."
Il Fine people the French," said

Grimes.
Il Yes.; I always liked them very
much ; they are perfectly cliarming.

And how very funny it was that I
should meet you Écre. It's really so-
nice, and so, very, very providential,
you know. Why, I was just beginnincr

to, despair."
Grimes beaved ý a beavy rsigli, and

meditated soleninly for a little while.

Is this your first visit to Paris ?
he asked at 1 erth, with an air of anx-

iety.
0 n6," said Mrs. Lovèll. I was

here once or twice before ; and I -li k- ed

t it so, very, very much, that I tliought I

e -should enjoy ' it now."
I find, ma'arn," said Grinýes, thkat

1 ýou did n't get scared at the- siege.

r You ýung on, I see. 'T aint every-

body that'ddolike that. That'swh ' at

t Ic ' all pure -spunk. - -And I'tell you--wbat

2 it is, I did n't thin-k you 'd 'a' done it.
i Most women are such cowards."

0, but 1m' a coward, too," said

77
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Mrs. Lovell. I 'm an awful coward. ma'am, wlien liberty long, buried is

1 'm friylitened out of my wits. I did havin' a resurrection, and the ea-le oft>'t -now there was coinc to be a sie,,eý France responds to the clarion voicet) eD 11-11
you k-now. There was no regular no- "of-of-tlie principles of-of-sev-

tice of it given. Nobody told me anyý- enty-six, and the Republic arïses great,
thinz about it. I never was so sur- glorious, and free. ' And so it's the

prised in my life. There ought to have proud privilege of ever man that can
'n' 

y
been some regular public notice ; now wield a. sword to strik-e a blow for the

ou-ht n't there, '.%Ir. Grimes ? cause of freedom, - and so forth."

said Grime-s, Il that's queer. 4C How very, very trué," said Mrs.
It strikes -me there was a good deal Lovell; Il and do you-now,,ýNIr. Grimes,
aýout: it in the papers.11 I don*t think I ever knew anythin, half
eI 0 yes ; but then, you knoiv, 1 never so funny as the way you --and 1 meet.

read the papers. One never can be- Only fancy Firsi there was Niagara,

lieve the half of whatthey say. They then Montreal, then, you know, we met

always contradict themselves the next so absurdly on board the steamer, and

day. And then they always'say such, now we have met again in the most un-
xtravacant things. Really, you know, accountable way in the middle of a be-

if one went by what the papers say, sieged city. Really, it % the most won-
one could never expect to have any derful thing. But 1 suppose you dont

peace at all." think anvthincr of meetin(- with poor
Wal said Grimes, Il I must say I me, now that you are a crreat French

do admire y6ur style. I 've often heard general, Mr. Grimes.'
the papers pitched into ; but people Grimes had already experienced a
t1iat abuse them. always follow their Ilitle of Mrs. Lovell's tendency_ to an

Icad, nevertheless. But you 're the very ab;rupt transition from one subject of
first person I lever met with that delib- conversation to another, but this one
eraiely ignored them, and not only de- bewildered him little by its sudden-
spised them, but acted up to it." ness. The hint which she made as to

Mrs. Lovell took no notice of this, his possible indifférence was not, how-
but looked -earnestly at Grimes as he lever unpleasant, and more than this it
was speakino,; and when he had ceased, very naturally roused him to a manl

%14.01 she said, y
1 wonder why you remained, denial of an such imputation.

if vou knew * there was going to be a -No 'm," said he steadily, sha-inc
his head at the same time with a very

î6l.Nile ? " said Grimes. 0, 1 "m aoin' solemn emphasis. That ain't my
to enlist in the French army." style. I don't forget so qasy. When

0, how lovely cried Mrs. Lov- I cet a thino, 1 alwavs clin'f to it. The i
ell, in an animated tone how nice, circumstance that led to our acquaint-
and chivalrous, and alf that! Do you ance at Nia-ara, ým, still remains Nvith

k-now 1 *ve always perfectly adored the me here-at Paris."'
arrnv ? and to think of your being- an The - the circumstance ? " asked

of:fi-cer! --Gnlývfànc !. The idea!" ,Nlrs. Lovell, doubtfull. 1 y . Il 1) y
And Mrs. Lovell fastened her eyes Yes 'M.

upon space with an expression.of won- What a funny thiner to call it a cir-
der beyond words that was exceedin - -- 'cumstance," said Mrs. Lovell, with a

ly becorning to lier particular style ýof light laughi "And have you really
beauty. broualit that absurd chignon lierewith

&I Yes, 'm," said Grimes seriously,'you ? Only fancy
and w*th very creditable self-poise, 111 Il Wàl," said Grimes, in a tone of
quite agree with you theric, It's what candibr,'-"when 1 said circumstance 1

you might consider a high- and holy meant inicident, but as to the other-
càllin* just now 'in these time-s, ýv-h le n the appâfatus - 1 'm free to s , 1 have

there is a re ular epoch, a moment, it still -in my trunk - in th ftown."
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And (lid you really brin, it ali the

way across the ocean ?
Yes, ým.7>

How very funny! " sighed 'Mrs. Lov-

ell; and then after a pause slie added,

in a low voice, Il I don't see why, I 'm

sure.ýý
Grimes looked at lier earnestly, a

slizlit flush passed over his face, his

lips parted to, utter words which rest-

ed tliere ; but he checked himself, and
tlie Nvords remained unspoken. Mrs.

Lovell waited patiently, looking at the

ground with à sweet air of meek expec-
tation.

Il Wal,11 said Grimes at last, le you
see it was a kind of

once wanted - and did n't (-et."
Mrs. Lovell <-ave a very little bit of

a sigh.
1 'm sure I don!t see the use. of

being so awfully ýesýorrdent," -5nid
she.

Grimes looked at lier eagerly and
carnestly. 'Mrs. Lovell looked at the

ground. Grimes had a sudden - idea

that there might st-i-H-be -hope for him-
in this quarter, and the words were al-
re'dy on his lips which this idea im--

pelled. But again he checked hiniself.
It was his innate modesty and self-

clepreciation that stopped his utterance.
No, lie thou-ght, she dorît méan that ;
she is only speakin' of despondency in

,cyencral and she 's quite ri,-lit. So

Grimes said, Il Wal, Im, 1,'ra not that

kind. I like one person, and no oïier.

It ain't the most comfortable nature to

1i-ave,_lýut a fellow can't help'his dispo-

sition. For my part, I 'm a man of

one idea, - always was, am now, and

ever sliall be. I 'm a fellow of one

féeliný too, I suppose, and so, I End if I
once get hankerin' after anybody, why,

there I am, and I cant get over it.

TI)ere ain't any use in it, as you say,

course, but what can a fellow do if lie

can't help it ? Il
At this Mrs. Lovell acain cave aZD. ZD

little sigh.
Yes said she, Il that's just tlie

way it is with me ; and I think it's

awfull»y nice."
Grimes slowly took this observation

into his mind and turned it over and
over therein. It scemed to him at
length to be a very gentle reminder,
offéred by Mrs. Lovell to him, that
she was à widow, and wa-s still brood-

iDg over lier lost love, to which she
still persisted in clin ' ging Nvith un-

changeable constancy. He accepted

it as a kind of rebuke, and in the sim-
ple honesty of his heart lie found some-

thing in such rare constancy which
was at once'admirable, delicate, pure,

holv, touchin-, affectiny
.1 e-) g, pathetic, ten-

der, and true. It 's radier rough on
me," thou-ht honest Grimes, Il but, afterC-5
a115 it comes up to my idea of a hi ý-h-
toned- woman." He now fe1t'afraid that
lie his

own feelings. He had perh-ý.ips offended
lier, and slie had sought out this delicate
way of administering a rebuke. He felt

anxious to make amends for his error.
He felt that an -apology would only

mak-e matters worse ; and so lie souglit
rather to make an ample atonement by

introducing- sortie nev subject wliich
should at once be most acyreeable to

lier, and at the same time be s-u-res-
own p enitence. To him

there seemed to be only -o-ne--subj-e-c-t- -
whicli could ful6l tbese condiiions, and

that was the memory of the o ne to,

.whom she had just professed, as lie
Incr constancsupposed, such undýi , y

- Il I suppose.now," said Grimes, with
that licavy sigh, and that deep doleful-
n . eb of tone which are often employed

..by clergymen in condoling with the af
flicted or the bereaved, I suppose
now - that is, I dare say you thought
a good deal of him."

Mrs- Lovell at this looked up a littIe
puzzled. But slie supposed that this

was a remarl, put forth by Grimes. to
sounA lier as to lier state of mind with'

refèrence to himself So a slight blush
Passed over lier face, and she sighed

gently, Il I suppose so."

L 4'Liked to have him around ? " con-
tinued Grimes in the same austerely

dismal voice.
Yes," sighed 'Mrs. Lovell.
Nfissed him - most tremendously

i ilow ?
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loss or hirn was imparable, and that
you'd die for him."

I was n't talking- about hinz at alll)
said Mrs. Lovell, rising to ber feet.

Il And I 'm awfully anxious about -poor
Maudie. I have n't seen ber yet at all.

Have you, Mr. Grimes ? And I'm.
sure, I 've been looking all over that

crowd ever since I sat down here.
You have nt seen ber, have you, Mr.

Grimes ? You did n't notice ber, did
you, Mr. Grimes? "

Il No," said Grimes, who had risen
to bis feet in a dazed way, no, I--
I have n't." 1

I think I ouçrht to go home. She
will probably be ýbere I 'm so awfully
anxious about ber."

With these words Mrs. Lovell walked,
away,-and Grimes walked away with
'ber. He felt confused, bewildered, and
confounded. The discovery that IMrs.

Lovell had not been yearnino, over the
dear departed had set bis brain in a

whirl. Who was the happy man for
whorn she felt-.such an attachment ? He
was too modest to think of himself after
what had passed. Was there any other
person? If so, who was he? WIliere
did he live? Why should Mrs. Lovell

be here in Paris? What did it all
mean P AU these thoughts served to

throw him into such a state of confu-
sion that ýe could scarcely find any
words to say.

Out of this confusion, however, he
was at length drawn by Mrs. Lovell

hersel£ She at first had felt excessive-
ly vexed at ' the blunder that she had

made, but ber good-nature at lencyth
chased away ber vexation; and besides,

she had maiters of importance about
> which she wished to, spealc. This was
ber present position in Paris, exposed
to the insults of Du Potiron. She had

4ý defied him, and smiled at bis tbreats ;
but in spite of all this she côuld not
heli:) feeling some uneasiness, and. she

was longing to have the interposition
of some one whom she could trust.

Now Grimes was the very man for this
purpose and the only man.

So as they walked along- she told
Grimes exactly hoýv it happened that

Mrs. Lovell shoo- her head slowly .1

and emphatically, as though words

were incapable of expressino; the ex-

tent to which she bad missed him.

Il Die for him, course, " wailed Grimes,

as his voice grew dismaller and dole-

fuller.
Ci I suppose so," said '.,ýIrs. Lovell,

after a pause in which she began to

think that Grimes was makin-cr her

commit herself altogether too much

but at the same time felt an undimin-

ished desire to rouse him, from, his -evi-

dent despondency to, a healthi.er staté

of mind.
Loss irreparable ? " said Grimes,

with a groan.
Well - yes - that is," added Mrs.

LoveI15 to lose him a1together, you

know.
Grimes cave another croan. If any-

thinc had> been needed to, -convince

him. of the utter futility of the hopes

that he had once cherished it was this,

- this touching confession of love

stron ' c 'n, er than death, - this declaration

of a woman's truth and constancy. A

new despair came to his own heart,

but in the midst of his despair he hon-

ored her for such féelinas. At lenath

he roused himself and made a final

effort.
"Fine man,-I s'pose,-this Mr.

Lovell ? " 1

That is what Grimes said. It'was

an outburst of frank crenerosity. He

was boilinc over with jealous hate of

this Lovell, but in his tender regard

for '.,Nirs. Lovell he subdued his jeal-

ousy and his hate, subdued himself,

and rose to a display of his better na-

ture. Il Fine man, - I spose, - this

Mr. Lovell ?
At this Mrs. Lovell started as though.

she bad been shot. She stared at

Grimes in amazement, utterly unable

to understand what he could possibly
ýme an.

Mr. - Lovell ? 'l she faltered at

length. Il Whàt do you méan ? I don't

understand you."
WhY ' said Grimes in equal amaze-

ment, we ve been talkin' about him

aU alonc, have n't we ? You said your

bol

qin
2
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she was in Paris at this time. The
admiration which he bad felt for lier
courage was now exchanged for a more
tender sentiment of pity for beauty in
distress. The distress àlso was not
trivial or ordinary. She eýkplained to,
him. the more peculiar difË-culties of
ber situation, as well- as those creneral
ones which were natural to all who,

were shut up in the city. She did not
mention Du Potiron, for she thought
that the mention of his name would

be of no. service, and would only lead
to long and troublesome explanations,
involvinc, Nfaud's private affairs. This
she considered quite unnecessary. She
confined herself simply to creneralities.
She expressed a great féar'of internal.

difficulties in Paris, alluded in stronc
lanuuage to the chronic panic of 1ý,1adame

Guimarin, and the dangers of a revolu-
tion. The terror which she felt about
the Reds seemed to Grimes to be very

natural under the circumstances. In
that danger he full believed. Amid

all his enthusiastn about the French

Republic, he was well awarë of the

existence of a fanatical and blood-

thirsty element in Paris, composed of
people with whom, the word " republic "
ineant little else than universal anarchy
and bloodshed. - Though he himself

had no personal. fears about the Red
Republic, yet he knew tÉat an unpro-

tected lady had every reason for féar,
and he was full of fear on ber account.

And so it was that Mrs. Lovell's
pathetic appeal elicited from Grimes a

rejoinder so full of earnest sympathy
and zealous devotion that she had

nothino- more to desire. She informed
him plainly that ber one and only
wish was to, escape from, Paris. Inside

the city she would never féel safé.

Saféty- seemed to ber to be outside.
To this Grimes responded by a solemn

promise that he would effect hef escape
in some way or other.

Grimes walked with Mrs. Lovell.
back to ber lodgincrs, and left ber there.

When Mrs. Loveil reached ber rooms
she found Maud there already. If she
ha& not been so much excited, she

would have noticed that Maud was

6

even paler than usual, and that she
evinced a certain féverisli agitation thatýD
presented a stron(- cotitrast to the dull

depression which had characterized ber
manner for the last few weeks.

xvii.

A DESPERATE PROJECT.

FoR the remainder of that day
Crimes wandered about, his mind filled
with novel yet by no means unpleas-

ant thoughts. His meeting., with Mrs.
Lovell had produced a very strong ef-
fect upon his thou(yhts, giving them a
tendency a1together différent from what

they had before, and driving awla»y from
his mind all ideas of a géneral nature.

He no longer thought of the French-
Republic, or of the sublime resurrec-
tion of a dead and buried cause ;

he no longer exhaustea his ingenuity
in the endeavor to find ' some way in

which he could assist the arms of
strua-gling, France; but, on the con-
trar he saiv before him somethinrr
more tangible than an ideal republic.
Instead of the symbolicalfigure of Lib-

erty, he saw t ' he real form, and face of
Mrs. Lovell as],ing with anxious look

and audible words for his a-ssistance.
She wanted his help. Yet what help

could he give ber ? This was the prob-:
lem that now occupied his thoughts.

She wanted to escape fr ' om Paris, and'
how could he assist her to accomplish

this? Hel,newverywelltha-ttbe place
was Cg straitly shut up," and that no one
could either enter or depart through

that livincr wall which the enemy main-
tained around the belea guered city.

The notice of the approach of the
enemy had beq_ý,1frequent and alarm-

ing - of the coming
and the warniný

doom had been sufficient to drive away
all who were. in a position to Icave.

Alrnost all foreianers bad Ion,, since*
'2' 

ZD
left. A few had remained out of hardi-
hood ; but there were none except Mrs.
Lovell who had remained on account- of icnorance. The discovéry -of the

real cause of her sta3., though it put an
end to the admiration which lie., had
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felt for what he considered her Il pluck,11

did not at all affect his desire to help

ber.

Yet how could he help ber in her de-

sire to escape ? This was the problem

that took up all his thoughts ; and it

proved to be a problem which was by

no means easy of solution. In this

state of mind he returned to his lodg-

incs.

He found Carrol there, gloomy,
meditative, and- reticent. In such a

.rnood Carrol did not seem. to be at all

fitted to become a confidan, the
thoughts that were troublinc Me mind
Of Grimes, and so Grimes did not féel
inclined to make any mention to him, of

the events of lhe day. To Grimes it
seemed that the sliahtest allusion to

,e,,,the ladies would only madden his friend,
and brino- on the usual tirade acyainst
all women in general, and against.Nklaud'

Heathcote in particular. If he had
come to any conclusion, or made up'his

mind to any particular plan of action,
he might possibly have sought the co-

operation of Carrol ; but as it was he
was all at sea, and had not as yet set-

tled upon anything. The consequence
was. that, ' he simply held his ton 'gue,

and allowèd himself to sink into his
,own meditations. On the other hand,

Carrol's thoug% were certainly not of
such a character as he would féel in-
clined to communicate to any friend,

however intimate. He was on this oc-
casion overwhelm ed with self-reproach
for his treatmerit of Maud. He had
met with her, he had listened to ber,
and he had not only not repliéd, but lie

had, all9wed ber to leave him without
being conscious of her departure. The

remembrance of this ma-de him utterly
miserable ; and the misery which he

féit was of such a nature that he could
not hope for sympathy from, others,

since he could not even find excuse for
himself

Grimes meditated most earnestly
over his problem for hours, until at
last he fell asleep ; and so intense'

were his meditations"that they did not
cease even then, but accompanied him.

These dreams did not accomplish any-

thinr,, however, beyond the simple fact
that they served to keep his mind fixed
all the more intently upon that one idea

,vhich had taken possession of it, and
so much so, that, on the following morn
it was just the same to him, as thouçyh
he had been - wide awake all throuah
the night.

On that day he made a final assault
upon the American Minister. Fortu-

nately for him, there was alremendous

rain-stor'. Nowithappensthatthough

the people on the continent of Europe
can endure many evils, there is one

thing that they cannot endure, and that
is a thorouch soaling The terrors of
rain have never been, successfully en-

countered by any continental people.
To the Anglo-Saxon race alone must

the credit be given of a strugalc with
rain and victory over it. To thern must
be credited the umbreUa, the mackin-
tosh, the waterproof, and the india-

rubber coat. These Ancylo - Saxon
inventions are still comparative1ý un-
known to, the benighted nations of the
Continent, who still show a éraven féar
,of rain, and, instead of boldly encoun-

terino, it, shrink into the shelter of their
houses at the. slightest approach of a

shower ; and so, it was that Grimes
found the queue dwindled to nothing-

ness, and at last a way opened for him
to the ear of the American Minister.

The ambassador sent forth by the
majority of the nations of the earth gen-

erally has nothing- -çxhatever to do; and-
his office is purely ornamental, beina-
used as a brilliant reward for distin-
guished polifical. merit. He is a lumi-
nary that reflects the lustre of his native
country, and his only duty is to, shine
as briyht as he can. The one exception
to this is the American Ambassador.
He has to do everything. He has to,

be omide, philosopher, and friend to
the multitudinous American traveller.
He has to supply him. with passes to

all manner of places, to shake handsýý,,-
with him, to listen to him, to waýn,

,-xebuke, to instruct, to be instant in.Aea-
son and out of season. But of,,:ýIl the

American *Ambassadors that,Kave ever
livedý it may safély be'sa"at not one

lit
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carried this thourht with him away
frotn the embassy, and as he walked,

away through the crowded streets he
lost himself in speculations as to the

féasibility of such a plan.
A balloon'!
Flight in a balloon
At first the idea was certainly start-

lin(Y, in fact quite preposterous. But a
second thoulyht made it much less so,
and a third and a fourth made it seem
rather promisinla-

A balloon ? 'W h y not ? - -Tt w_ as cer-
tainly an easy mode of travelling,. No
jolts, no pluncinys and rollinçs ; no
alternation * s of rapidity and siowness,
but all calm, smooth, yea, even luxuri-
Ous.

And the manaolement. Simple? Why,
no mode of travelling; could pýssibIy

equal it in this respect. All one had
to do was to pull the valve-rope to
bring: the balloon down to the eartli,
and throw out ballast to raise it to
the skies.

As to underta-inz the managementID b
of the untried machine, Grimes had no

doubts about his capacity.
For that matter he felt himself fully

equal to any undertaking, however
stran-e- or unfamiliar. He felt within
his soul a consciousness that he could

man.age a balloon, just as he féIt the
same consciousness that he could edit
a paper, or preach a sernion, or com-
mand an army. 1.1 Yes," said Grimes

proudly to hirnself. " Put me in a bal-
loon, and'I 'Il run it with any profes-

sional in all the blue ethereal ý-y."
In fact the more he thouchi of this

the more fisci-natin(- did the idea be-
come, and at length it seemed to him
not only a practicable mode of escape

from Paris, but the easiest, safest,,
pleasantest, and most deliohtful mode
of travelling that was ever devised.

Tiiere was 1 only one objection that
could possibly be urced even by the

most timid, and that was the notorious
fact that the ba-Iloon could not be

guided, but was at the mércy of the
wind. But to Grimes this'did not scem

any disadvantage whatever. It m, ight

he thought, a-s an objectionbe taken, 11D

A -coine'y

bas ever known the possibilities of

Anierican ambassadorial duty as it was

known to the man who, represented his

country in Paris durin(- the siece. For
on that particular occasion the Ameri-
can ea-le offéred to gather the deserted
chickens of all nations under her wings,
anà Minister Washburne it was who

had to, officiate as representative of the
benevolent bird.

Grimes was able to, ma-e a state-
me-nt of--h.is -case-in-the most effective
manner. His errand now was totally
différent from what it would have been
on a former occasion. Then he sought
the Minister's aid for himself; now he

soulyht it for the ladies. His former
errand would also have been more suc-

cessful, for then he merely wished to
fi-ht, but now his Nvish was to, run
away.

The Minister's answer at once chased
awa all the briryht hopes' in which

Grimes had ' been indulging, and ex-
hibited to him the utter desperation of

his case. There was no such thing as
escape possible to, any one in the citve
no matter what na tion they mic - ht be-

lonor to*. The Prussian rules were too
strincrent to be set aside for anv human

beincr whatever; nor was there any in-
fluence sufficiently potent to, relax the
rizor of those rules.

Of course, aft>*Such iniâfrnation as
this, Grimes had nothing whatever to

say. It was clearly a case in which

there was no offiportunity to make use
of any argument or any persuasioh.
Paris was as entirely isolated from tlie

world as though it had been an island
in the midst'of the ocean, unvisited by
ships and un-nown to man.

Tliis'is about what the '.\Iinister re-
nia.pý.èd to Grimes, and at the same

,eme he alluded to the fact that the
onlv communication with the world out-

side had been contrived by the incenuity
of the Pafisians ; and those who were

sufficiently desperate mi,-,ht now try
the air and fiy away in a balloon.

The suaxyestion was made in a gen-

eral way, but the mention of balloons

sank deep into the mind of Grimes and

attracted all his thoughts at once. He
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a(yainst balloons as a univérsal mode urated in india-rubber solution, NOilch
of travelling where the traveller wislied formed a substance that was quite air-

to reach some definite place ; but to him, ti-lit and at the sanie time far che-iper
where his only desire was to escape than the silk which had formerlv been

from, this one point, and where destina- used, as w.ell as stronaer. Thus a bet,.er
tion was a matter of indifférence, this balloon was now made at a very much

formed no objection whatever. Not lower price ýthan formerly. Otlier iiii-
the slightest différence could it *make provements had also been made in tlie
to him. where the wind might carry him, netfing, in the valve-rope and

whether east, %vest, north, or south. and in the material used for ballast.
One thincr, of course, he saw to be de- Its structure was now simple enougli
sirable, and that was not to start in a to be understood by a child. .

,aale of wind. Il In any ordinary blow," Nadar informed Grimes that the
he thoucht, 'l I 'm, at home, and 1 'm' Nveather had been unsuitable for sonie

ready to soar aloft to the everlasting days past, and that none had left the
stars." city, but lie hoped after this rain there

Over such thouchts as these he would be one or two quiet davs. He

finally grew greatly excited, and deter- had several balloons ready, which lie

mined at once to make inquiries about could prepare on short notice. Grimes

balloons. Already they had. become asked him his opinion as to the possi-

an article of necessity to the Parisian bility of his managincr a balloon him-

world and at re«ular intervals they self ; not that lie doubted it hirnself,
were sent forth bearin, messa-es or but he was naturally desitous to see

passengers to the world without. AI- what another person might thin-. To

ready Gambetta had made his flight, his g eat delight, Nadar informed him.
zD 

r ÎD
and dropped from. the skies in the that the mere-management of a balloon

niidst of astonished France to take was very simple, the chief requisite

up the rôle of heaven-descendçd mon- being presence of mind and cool cour-

ster.
What Gambetta has done, Grimes None of the balloons which were

can do. ready côuld carry as many as four, nor
p trié, Such was the aeneral conclusion d-id Grimes féel particularly anxious to

which summed up the workings of the take the whole party. He felt confi-

Grimesian brain. He had no difficult dent that lie could manage the balloon
19 in findinc out the locality of the Bal- if he had only one other passenger,

loon Depot, and in course of time he Mrs. Lovell, for instance. As to Miss

reached the place and stood in the Heathcote, he felt that it would be

presence of Monsieur Nadar.' safer for lier as well as pleasanter for

The establishment was an extensive him, if she went in another balloon.

one. The exi(yencies of the sie-me had He thouaht that Carrol mi<-ht ao with

created a demand for balloons as the lier. At the same time - lie did, not

one great necessity of Paris, and every think that Carrol would be ca able of

aeronaut had flun(y himself into, the manacrino, a balloon himself; and so

business. Prominent amonc these he proposed to enzage an. aeronaut to

were Messieurs Nadar and Godard, navi-cate the other iDne. Thus every-

both of whom were eminent in this thing, as he thought, would be fair and

celestial profession. Although the rad- respectable, and safe and pleasant, and

ical deficiencies of the balloon as a they could arrange a common rendez-

means of travel can never be remedied, vous, where they could ali

ýet much had-been done by these gen- in a *,neral reunion, and concrratulate

tlemen to make the balloon itself as effi- one another over their escape.

cient as it is possible for a mere balloon It was a plan whirlà seemed to, him

to be. * A new material had been in- t b so pleasant,, in every res-pect and

vented, consisting of cotton cloth sat- fro rý,;pîiît of view, fhat his whole
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soul was now set upon carryin- it into
execation. His last interview with Mrs.

Lovell had produced a very stroncr
and very peculiar effect upon him.

Her allusions about constancy were not'
made with refèrence to ber first bus-
band, and he was too modest to ven-

ture to appropriate them to himself;
but still, though. they were not altorreth-

er intellicible they were suggestive ofÏ> > ZX>
very Pleasant possibilities.

There were two difficulties, however,
in the way of his plan, which might

prevent ïts accomplishment. The first
was, the possible unwillin-ness of Mrs.

Lovell to make such a jourrkey. The
other was, the possible refusal of Car-

rol to, have an thincr to do with 'Maud.
Each of these difficulties would have
to be encountered. As to the first, he

trusted very much to, his own powers
of persuasion. He felt that «.Mrs. Lov-
ell's prejudices against ballooning, were
merely idle féars which could be reàdily
dissipated, if he only should explain to
ber how simple, pleasant, safé, acrree-
able, and deliahtful that mode of trav-
ellinfr was, and if he could onlv induce
lier to put implicif. confidencÉ in him.
As to -Carrol, he hoped to be able to
persuade him also ; but as yet he did
not bestow* much thoucrht upon *him.
The great difficulty he ri 'ghtly felt would
be to persuade NIrs. Lovell. Strancrely

enourrh, in all this lie never thought of
any difficulty, on the part of Maud.
This arose from the fact that he was
so in the habit of identifying ber with
ber sister, that if Mrs. Lovell should

only consent to -Cfoý it seemed to him
to follow, as a matter of course, that

Maud would Cro, with ber.

xvi i L

A TERRIBLE PROPOSAI,

OF course such a plan as the one
which Grimes had been thus re-

volving- from, ýis profound medita-ID
tions could not be kept secret from

one who was to play so iniportant a
part in it as Carrol; and to tell him
the plan meant a general narration of

all the events of the day, includin.- his
meeting _' with Mrs. Lovell, and lier ap-
peal to, him. for help There was a

strong repucynance Ln the breast of
Grimes against any such disclosure,
and his native delicacy revolted aomainst

breathing into another ear the story
of his reviving tenderness ; but it had
to be done. After a faint attempt to,
discuss the subject in a commonplace
manner, he gave it up and launched
forth into an enthusiastic description

of Mrs. Lovell's candor, lier crentleness,
her beauty, and lier trustfül disposition,
from. which Carrol was able to gather

a very correct idea of the state of mind
into which his friend had passed. But
all this was of far inférior interest to,

Carrol compared with the one striking
fact that Grimes had accompanied 'Mrs.

Lovell to, lier lodgings, that he knew

her address, and that the clew to, Nlaud
which lie had thoulght lost was once

more recovered. He as-ed eagerly af-
ter their address., and Grimes told him;

after which he relapsed into his for-
mer silence.

Grimes looked at him attentively for
a few moments, and then exclaimed in
a cord,*al tone of approbation, Il Wal

now, I must say I like.tbat. That has

the right rinc,. You talk like a man.
I was afraid that the verv mention of
the ladies would act on you like a red
rag on a bull. But vou take the men-
tion cal-mly, and even show a gentle-
manly interest in them. Carrol, My
boy, by those words, youve taken a
tremendous load off my mind, and
saved me about ten hours of solid talk.

So you 're all right. are vou ? If so, IÏ>
say, three cheers."

0 well," said Carrol, Il the fact is,
1 beý,in to, think 1 was unjust to, - to,

her and that there was -a -a mis-
take -

He would bave said more, for he
now felt keenly liow ungenerous and
how base his suspicions had been, and
he also, felt most profoundly the per-

fect truth and constancy of Maud. Yet
lie could not tell any more than this,

certai nly not to Grimes so he held
his tonfrue.

c
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All riýht, niy boý-1" said Grimes, state of desperition t'iat Nvas eq 'al In a

cbeerily. I'Vou 've come round at last desperate undertak-in', and so I

I don't care ho', so lon- as vou 'vie n't N-ý-onder a bit if I mi-lit succeccl MC C-Il
come. And now I wânt to tell you persii.-iý,in' lier to trust herself to li,c

about a plan 1 Ive been concocting for unfatliomable tracts'of ether. 0. cou1d

the escape of tbe ladies froin this I fly, 1 Id fiv witli thee ! as the pne,
prison. They're frightened, no doubt. says. But never mind what the Po -

They want to cret awav, ere it bc eter- says ; what 1 want to know is, will ,-nu

nally too late ; and as thev *ve appealed go ? 'W ill vou take Miss Heathcote in

to me, why it stands to reason that I on'e balloon, torether with an

must be up and doin', and help thern navigator, Nvlii-le 1 take 'Mrs. Lovell in
somehow, and for that matter so must my own personal, particular, and

you. You ac-nowledge that yourself, dividual car

don't you I ? wliv, of course," said Carrol

Yes," Éaid Carrol. "but then, how under heaven do ý,ou
Wal said Grimes, ordinar expect ever to get the ladies to consent

means of escape are of no use at all. to such a journev ?

Paris is a boule cor-ed up tight. You Upon this Grimes bc-an to explain.
can that is by any to Carrol'the grounds of his hope, and't uet out nohow,Z> ZD

common way ; vou ve gat to try some- the plan that he liad made, and ther X thin' extraordi nary. You Ire aware, way in which he expected to carry it
perhaps, that no human beinc, can out, and many other -things which arc

p ass from. tbis village to the world unnecessarý to report just herc.
outside, or come from. that -world to This conversation wýitil Grimes lasted
us. For between us and thern there far into the ni-ht. and cave to Carrol
is a «reat -ulf fixed. Are you aware the material for zigitated- t1iou-lit dur-
of that 1 incr the wakeful hours that i,,iter%-e-ed

Of course. Everybody knows that till morning. The knowiedge of s
Li Paris is blockaded perfectly, and has whereibouts opened up to, lii-n cnce

been for no end of a time.ý" more the chance of cornmun catin-tu 9.1 Zl r
41& . - , "Wal, there a,-ain vou excite my with her ; and now that he was8 obi ie

Zgratitude, for you save me frorn a two of. the truth of the case, now t1iat he
or three hours' talk in the way of ex- had seen her tearful eves, her pleadin-

Mai planation. And now let me ask you face, and her tremulous lips. since he
this. You' -now there is one way of had heard lier low, sweet voice, as she

escape, don"t vou ? told her simple and touchin- story,

ti One way ? asked Carrol, doubt- there had.arisen in his heart a stre
fully. yearning after her which \vas intclera-

Yes, by doin' the American earle, ble and irresistible. Sý.ou'1d he yield

and soarin' aloft to the everlastin' to his féelincs ? Should he seck lier
stars; in plain lancuacre, by #..akin' to a out?

balloon à la Gambe*tta.I, alas "' he thoucht, Il w1iv
A balloo-n 1 1' exclaimed Carrol, in should 1 go? and for what end, and

amazement, a balloon with what hope ? She can never Le

Yes," said Grimes. And now I mine. She does not know it. 1)uý there

want to ask you one question. 'ire lies between us an unfathornable gulf,

you man enough to try it ? over which we cannot pass -to joîn c. h

Good heavens, man alive cried other. I am a murderer She will know
Carrol what are you talkinfr about ? all some ýay, soon enouch too. Can 1

Do you mean to say that the ladies go to tell her that ? Impossible. Can'

will be willin'- to oo in a balloon ? 1 c,,o carryin(y with me this secret ? 1
Wal 1 don't know yet, for 1 cannot. . I can neither keep my secret

hain't mentioned the subject to, them in the presence of her ple.ading eves,

but Nlrs. Lovell's remar-s indicated a noir have 1 the heart to tell her that
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which would mar lier hý)pes and th row

a blirlit over lier vounc, life. She will
learn it all herself, and tiien she will
understand me and do nie justice. As

to tliis fli-ht, if she is to -o, 1
shall rejoice to go with lier, and trust

myself to circumstances. B ut till then
must a(-ainst mv desires and

ýn "D ID
keep away frorn her."

. GrLmes w-as naturally prompt, and so
on the followin- dav lie set forth to call
o 'Nlrs 

C
n . Lovell. He had been some-

what troubled in his mind as to the
propriety of mentioning Carrol's name.

With him, it was a dif-ricult question.
For Grimes, it must be rernembered,

ly beard Carrol*s first account of

bis r éction bv 'Maud. Carrol's long
tirad s 'againsther had deepened the

im ssion whicb that storv had pro-

du ed, and he very naturally concluded
,'- '», e rejection of C.irrcý*s proposalbad been done by 'Maud quite deliber-

ately and seriously. He was aware of

Carro 1, s love for her, he remem bered7

the bi'tterness of his grief over -hÀs re-

jection, and he knew how unfortunate
the consequences had been for his
friend in many ways. Ple never had

been able to sympathize 'wi&>h Carrol's

harsher views of her motives- and lier

character; but some impression had

been made upon him- by denunciations

so persistent : and lie had come to féel

as much disli-e for Maud a:s it was
possible for a chivalrous man to enter-

tain',ýlovnrds a beautiful zrl. His idea
,was ,-hat 'Maud liad flirted with Carrol,
and had encoura-ed him without an
intentions of accepting him ; and as

own affections had not been en-
listed, she had'not made sufÏkient al-
lowance for him. -He thourrht lier na-

turewas somewhat cold and callous,
and tiiat lier rejection of Carrol was

owin(- rather to indifferen*ce or to van-
itv than to anytlin- like downri-ht

cruelty.
With such viewý of 'Mauds charac-

ter, he naturally'concluded that Carrol

would not be -a verv agrceable _corn pa n-

ion to her -, and, except in a very great

emerz,,ency, he supposed th.t she would
refuse to go"with him alto-ether. NQw

a refusal on her part would ,po*il his
l"ttle plan, and ke was atxous that
nothin.- should bc added to tbc ordi--
nary unpleasanll-neqs of a ba"Inon voy-

age to m ake it more disazrecabe than
it was in itself. And so Mr. Grimes
verv sa ' -ely concluded that id,-- wou"rl !ýe

best not to mention Carrol's na-e at
all, but to allude to Iiim merelv - a
friend." He thou,.,hl- ý1hat Carrol

could only bc with '.\Taud u.der unu-
sual and somewhat ser,.,-),,s c:ý-c-,:-n-
stances, her hard and callous 'ýeart:
miglit possibly bc softened and she
rnight relent.

On seein,- him, 'Mrs. Loveli's face
li-htee, uý,,) with a -low of -en,..,.,,c picas-

Ure, and he g-_reéted hil&l %Vàeýli a cor-
dialit-y t1ja was ver attering inýeed.

Wal., " saici ri nies, Il and how are

Vou ? Pâoty well'> "
Il 0 thanks -, but- how very. vcry good

ths is of vou.*' said 'Mrs Love", : -a-id

so týou>'ýtfu!, Iloo. vou know. I was

afra;d vou 'd for-et aÏl about me."
And Will'.11 tbese words s.ýe seated

herself, while Grimes dîd the sa-ney
lookirg at her a'.', t'-e

Fine weather we 're hav::ný
said 'he. Il especially after the rai .11 Ves-

terdav."

It real'y 'is (-,u&4-e de'*,Iit,ý,' S.
Mrs. Lo%-e:l, Il though 1 have not been

out veýýl."
1- But- ýt did rain t-remen,ý.ous ve-ter,

day. did n't àt now persisteci Gr*,,-.es,
who had a distressing wa% o. prosi,",,.,r-,
about the weather, when Mrs. Lovell

was crazy to have him talk of o-ý-r

tlh i n.gs.

0 ves, ; dare sav," saîd- sl-le ; 1").,:&

have vou heard vet of anv wav n-, -cL-

ting, away from this

I 'm re-ally very. very clc) :ou
know. It 's7 verv sillv, but rc,-i'llly nnc

can't helî) being, ý coward. ar.d 1 *M
there 's every reison to bc a'ar7ncd.

Whv, I heard guns vesterdav, - pc--ýi-
tiveiv guns. But that, ýs ' not t>e

worst.*'
said Grimes. that 's

verv thing I 've come for that ic;, nexl,

to ii.ivi:"ý ý .he pleasure Qf sce;a' -ou,
and - anci - "
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He stopped and his face grew very got to àivide in some fashion, and that
red. seemed to me to be the best wày.

0, how good of you said Mrs. But, if you feel anxious about Miss
Lovell. And have you heard of an HeathÉote, why I 'd agree to t«*e
thing ? charge of her, and you could go with

Yes, 'm,'l said Grimes. Il I have." my friend."
0, what is it? Il cried Mrs. LoveU, This last offer was an act of immense

eagerly. self-sacrifice on the part of Grimes, and
Wal," said- Grimes, Il I Ive got a it was made in ayery doleful tone of

plan that I think's goin' to, work, if voice.
you 'Il only fall in with iC 41 0, 1 doq't know," said-Mrs. Lovell,

A plan ? Il said Mrs. Lovell, eagerly; slowly, Il that it is â1together necessary
0, what is it? But how really nice, to do that; iw fact, the trouble is

and -clever, and kind, and all that about Maudie being separated from
But what is the plan, NIr. Grimes ? Il me. Could n't we manage in any way

Il Wal," said Grimes, -Il I don't know to go togetheï, Mr. Grimes ? It would
exactly how it 'Il strike you, and I 'm a be so ery, very sad to be separated.
little mite afraid that you may n't alto- Could n't that be avoided in any way,

gether I.ike the looks of iC Mr. Grimes ?
0, 1 .'m sure I 'Il be perfectly And Mr,&. Lovell turned to Grimes

charmed! I lm sureyou would n't týink with an appealing look that was really
of any plan which *ould not be perfec1,ýy most pathetic.
agreeable, Mr Grimes." Grimes hesitated, and all his plan

1 ir Wal, I hope you'Il like itll said was once more revolved in his rnind.
Grimes, slowly No, 'm," said he at lencrth, with-and thoughtfülly, l'but :»Ib
1 don't kjnow about it just yet ; you see much decision, - Il no, 'm. I don t ex-
the bother of it is, in the first place we actly see how I coùld manage to fix it

IME, ve got to divide ourselves." that way."
Divide ourselves ? Mrs. Lovell s-*ghed.

Yes, that is to say, you Ive got to Il l'm sure," said she, 1 don't be-
separate yourself from your sister,-and lieve that poor 2%faudie would ever

1 dont know how you 'Il like that." consent, but then she is sometimes
Separate ? what, from- Maudie ? very, very set, and I really don't

exclaimed Mrs- Lovell; 'Il what, leave know ý but that she might be brave
Maudie ? enough. But how I could ever, bear

0, she'Il be all right There's a to, have ber leave me I really do not
fnend of mine that 's goin, to-6, aiid know."

he'Il put her.through." Il Wal,'l said Grimes, who felt it to be
Maudie ! but -I can't separate from, his duty to disarm her fears as fàr

lýfaudie," said Mrs. Lovell, sadly. 14 1 as possible and to soôthe her natural
really can't. Poor, dear Maudie! What anxiety, - Il wal, after all, you know, it

would become of her if she went away won't be for long. 1t'Il only be for a
by berself ? few days at the most. , ïýou 'Il then be
0, wal now," said Griines, Il tbere joined again and meet to part no

ain't the least mite of danger. àNly more."
-friend would die rather than have her Mrs.'-Lovell shock ber bead sadly

run any risk. He 's'a man of honor, and solemnly.
an American, and a gentleman. He's Il W4 the fact of the matter- is, lm,"
goin' off himself, and I spoke to him said Grimes, " it c»dt be managed, as
about tÉis . matter. It was the on ' ly -I can see; for, you see, it won't hold
thing I could think o£ 1 'd trust him, more In two."
as I would myself. Miss Heathcote I t ? repeated Mrs. Love ' Il. What
could go with him, and I thou ht that do you mean by it? Is it >.9 mage .re ýo

t 
mage

a 4I might take charge of you. We Ive Why, I 'm sure I can sit re so
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long as I bave Maudie, and know that
she is safé. Or is it a horse ? Are we
to go on horseback ? And why can't
we go together ? 1 'm sure I don't see

why we can't go together, .11r. Grimes.
Why, I'd be willing to ride behind-

Maudie, or even to walk so long as I
had her with me."

Wal, 'm, the fact of the business
ist it ain't a carriage, nor a -horse, nor
is it any kind of land conveyance, or
water conveyance either. You see,
our position is a little peculiar, and ' to,
escape from Paris requires very pecu-

liar.contrivances. Now; 'm, my plan
bad refèrence to a -à,ý a balloon.'l

At this Mrs. Lovell started and re-
gaïded Grimes. in unspeakable amaze-

ment.
A what! 'Il she said a balloon ?
Yes, 'm," said Grimes firmly, for

he felt tlfat the time bad come to, grap-
ple with this subject, and that the ques-

tion must be decided at once.
Il A balloon ? Il repeated Mrs. LoveIL

l' You can't really mean what you say.
A balloon ? 0 2%1r. Grimes ! and' 1
thouaht all the time that )-ou were my
friencL"

Il A balloon ? Il said Grimes, who'
felt wounded by this implied reproach.

A balloon ? Why not ? Why) 'm,
a balloon is the safest and the easiest

odaé of travel that bas ever been in-
vé ted. I 'm aware," he continued
wi engaging candor, Il that there does'

exis a. kind of prejudice against bal-
loons, but I assure you that it's quite

unfounded. You only get into your
balloon, let the wind be fair, and the

weathe*r any ways moderate, and let a
cool hèad have the navigation of ber,
and I 'Il bet any money that you go by
that ballooh easier, pleasanter, quicker,
safer, and altogether happier than by
any mode of conveyance known to mor-
tal man. Now, I kx&w this to, be the
Case as sure 7s my name 's Grimes.
Fact, Ira."

Il A balloon exclaimed Mrs. Lov-
eU, upon whom Grimesls remarks had
made not the least impression, but who,
still clung to, ber prejudices against
that mode of travel with unfaltering

of Termr-S. 8o

pertinacity, -Il a balloon ? Why, Mr.
Grimes, you cannot possibly be in ear-
neSt. Why, it's downright insanity.
A balloon ? Why, -can you Ossibly
suppose that I could have the rashness
to venture into a balloon ? - Why, I 'in
ýsre lf'd just as soon think of allowingmý.sel to be fired from. a cannon. And

ii that all that you can do for me ? 0
dear! 'Then I 'M' afraid that our case

is indeed hopeless, and, that nothing
remains but to face the worst.ýý

.Mrs. LoveU spoke in a despairing
tone which deeply affected her hearer.
Crimçs sat looking'quite crushed",.With
an expression on his face which was
made up of deep disappointment and
equqUy deep remorse. But he strug-
gled gallantly against both of these
feelings, and at length found voice to
speaIL

" Wal, now, really, 'm, it strikes me
that you're puttin' it a little too s1trong
altogether. 'When you speak of de
spair, and facin' the worst, you see
there is a remedy. After all, balloon-
in' ain't so bad as despair. Lots of
people are leavin' Paris all the time by

this mode of conveyance. There ain't a
4incrle fault you can find with it, except
that you can't guide them, very straicrht
That might be an gýbjection if *you
wanted to go to some place in partic-
ular. But you see you don't want that

You simply want to get out of Paris,
no matter where you go. Now, a bal-
loon will do just exictly that fdr you.
I t Il ta-e you far enough away froin here
to put you out of rèach of battle and'
murder and sudden death and plague,
pestilence, and «famine and sieges,

blockades, and bombardments. Now,
if a balloon 'Il do just what you want to
be done, and no more, I don't see why
you should find: fault with it because it
don't do what you don't want it to do,
and what it don't pretend to do."

To this Mrs. Lovell opposed the
danger of such a mode of traveL

Whereupon Grimes hastened to ex-
p1ain that there was no danger at alL

> Upon this a Ipng conversation fol-
t lowed, in which Grimes endeavored to
r provè that a balloon was not only free
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from danegrer, but actually safér' than i
terra firzna. These arguments, hov-
ever, made but little impresýon upon i

\ý1rs. Lovell, who ..fffld.,herself quite i
unable tcrovercome ber féars.
The end of it wàs that Grimes, as he

rose to go, informed ber tkat he would i
call again in two days, and exhorted ber i

to think over his plan. If she could
bring herself to accept it, he would 4e 1

ready to leave at once; if not, then it
would be necessary for ber to remain i

in Paris during the siege.
And so he departed, leaving Mrs.

LoveU in a state of mind bordering on
despair.

xi X.

THREeTS CUT SHORT.

TH'F_ desire which Mrs. Lovell had
expressed for escape was certainly no

weaker than it * had been, nor had ber
sense of present danger in any way
leesened. This sense of danger arose

frorn various causes which must have
fully reveafed themselves. One class

of dangers were those which were con-
nected with the siège, involvi ' ng plague,

pestilence, famine, battle, murder, sud-
den death, exploions, bombardments,
and red:,hot shot, with other things of
a similar character; all of which usually.
go tÔ make up a first"class siege. The
other class of dangers were those which
arose from. the vindictive menace of
Du Potiron5 and his possible powers
for carr)ing his threats- into execution.

What tbest micrht be she could not ex-
actly know, and these dangers, there-

fore, became all the more terrible from
being mysterlous ; but among the most

prominent of those evils which might
be impending from this quarter, ber

fancy suggested arrésts, imprisonment,
separation from. Maud, trial, condemna-

tion, and, to, crown aIt the guillotine.
Such fancies as these, whatever mi,ý,ht

be their cause, were certainly not adapt-
ed to promote peace of mind or serenity
of soul. Yet such was the 'structure of
Mrs. Lovell's character, that she did.
not allow any unusual depression of
spirittoappear. Herchief des'irewas

7ýrYors.

to keep these troubles secret from
Maud, for it will be seen by this time

that 6ne of IMrs. Lovell's strongest
characteristics was a most devoted and

self-sacrificing affection for her younger
sister. For this reason she had not
told her anything about the particulars
of Du ' Potiron's later visits, so that

Maud wa i in comple-te ignorance of
,that person's plans and threats.

The next day came, and brought a
new trouble - to the afflicted laclY.- TI

new trouble came in the visi 1 rm
of Madame Guimarin, wh waited on

Mrs. Lovell and request a private in-
terview. With som Siurprise INIrs.
LoveIL granted the quest, and Ma-
dame Guimarini pr pared to, make

known the object of her call.
With many apolo es and much cir-

cumlocution she m ntioned the fact
thât she would be c mpelled to Vve

up lier bouse and se - a new me
for fiersel£ She assigne cause
of this decision, first, the absence of
lodgers; secondly, her own ill-bealth
and nervousness ; and, thirdly, ý a dis-
mal apprehension which she had of
some mysterious danger which was im-

pending. On being questi ' oned still
more closely as to, the nature 'of this
-danger, it came out that Du Potiron
had been tampering with her, and had
managed to work upon «her fears to
such an extentlhat her only idea now
was of instant flight. She had no con-
fidence in- anything. Paris was with-
out law, order, or anything else. The
whole city might rise any day from its
present deceitfül quiet, and the whoje
population might . prepare at a mo-

ment's warning to cut one another's
throàts. Madame Guimarin had gone
through 1848, and the coup défai; and
the Red Spectre was to her a very real
and a very terrific apparition indeed.
The good lady also warned Mrs. LoveU
to seek the protection of some'fiiends
if she had any, and not 'live in this
way apart and by berself ; for she bad

good reason to, believe ýhat Du Potiron
was preparing some very unpleasant
combination against ber; and she had

equally good reason to fear that Du

.0 .41% 
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Potiron's influence in certain quarters
was strong enough to enable him. ta
carry it into execution.

All of this sank deep into..Nfrs. Lov-
ell's soul and intçnsified ber despond-
ency. She now knew of nothing else
that could be doýe except ta seek once
more the aid of Grimes. She could

not remain in ber present lodgings
much longer. Madame Guimarin had
named a week as the longest possible

time that ber exhausted nature could
bear the terrible strain of ber present
position; and Mrs. Lovell saw that she
would have ta seek a new home some-

where within that time. Madame Gui-
marin mentioned one or two eligible
places that were still accessible, but

Mrs. Lovell concluded ta wait and ask
the advice of Grimes.

On the following day Grimes was ta
come again, and in ber distress she

looked forward ta his appeara ce with
an impatience that was quite unusual

with ber. At length a visitor was
announced and she hurriedto, meet
him. 1

To her intense annoyance she found
the visitor to be, not Grimes, but the
irrepressible Du Potiron. The annor
ance which she felt was plainlyvisible
in ber face and manner as ber eyes
rested on him, and she did not make
any effort whateveý to conceal it. But
bu Potiron took no notice of it* what-
ever, and whether he saiýý it or n'ot
could not be defected from his manner.

,ýýHs manner, indeed, was in every re-
spect the exact coünterpart ofwhat it
had been on his former visit : that is ta

say, first, as she entered he advanced ta
meet ber with outstrètched hands, eager

eye, and enthusiastic smile; then en
reacllng- fier- he stopped, laid one hand
impressively on his heart, -and macre a
Most elaborate bow.

Madame," said he, 11« 1 again haf ze
honneur of to presenter mes respect!s4
and ta lay mes compliments at your
feets."

Really, sir,"., said Mrs. Lëvell, 11 1
think I have a right ta call this a most

unwarrantable intrusion, after what bas
already passed between us. I thought,
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after what I said the other day, that
you - would not call bere again."

11ille pardons, madame," said Du
Potiron, in a very obsequious tone. 1' 1
haf not ze presumption to hope zat I
saU be more agreable io you zan* bc-
fore, an' I must explain zat I haf arrive

zis time to see ze charmant Mo, to wliom
I wish you to be kind enough to convey
ze, assurance of my consideration dis-
tingué, and inform her zat I wait to see
her."

61 If you bave come again to see'iNfiss
Heathcote,,- said Mrs. Lovell, Il I can
only say that it is quite useless, for she
positively will not see you."

Du Potiron smiled, and waved bis
hand deprecatingly.

11&.Niaisý madame, will you not haf
consideration ? Conceive what ees my
chagrin. Moreovaire I haf rights, zey
must not be despise and disregard."

"Yoti' have no rigghts whatever, sir,
as I ha.ýve- already explained. What
you base your very impertinent claim
on is ý letter which was never intended
for you."

Il Pardon, madame, it was addresse
to me, in response to a letter sent by
meto.kfo. What more would vou haf?
Mo haf nevaire taken back her ac-
ceptance. Mo still claims me and holds
me. She nevaire make any explana-
tion of what you haf call ze meestaie.
So where was ze meestake ? 'y ý

Il You are mistaken. M iss Heath-
cote wrote you in Montreal, explaining
it all and its very strange that you
never got iC

Du Potiron at this shru«,,oed bis
shoulders in incredulity. ta>

II Très bien, madame," said he, drop-
pincr the tone of obsequious politeness

which he had chosen.to make use of-
thus far, andadopting one of insolent

.rUdeness; ggaha, you haf said suffi-
cient, and now eet ees -my turn. I
haf sometin' to say to you. Listen.
I say I sall see Mo and you must send
for her."

111.That -is absurd," said Mrs. Lovel4'
qpetly.

II Absurd ! très bien!_ You sall see,
madame.- I haf sometin for you zat
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saý1Z1ake you comprebend me better,
come more complaisant zan you

haf been. 1 haf come zis day. as a
friend for ze last time; 'and if you are
unraisonable, I sall come- again with,
means zat sall make you surrendre."

Il I have already mentioned," said
Mrs. Lovell, with unalterable coolness,
Ci the fact that I neither beliéve in' your
power to, injure me, nor fear it."

Il You do not ? Aha ! très bien!
then you sall see it. Aha, yes, you
sall see it You sall be brought before
ze sovereiga peuple. You sall bear-
rest. You sall be prisover. You'-saU
be punish." -

&&Who, is to do all this, pray ?
&&Who - moi - I - myself; in ze

name of Phumanité."
C&That is quite àbsurd," said Mrs.

Lovell. Il I live quietly here ; I nev-
er harmed the sovereign people, ajid
they don't even -know of my existence.

So how they can arrest me, and punish
me for doing nothing, is a statement
which I confess I am quite unabIe to,
make out" ý

I&You not comprebend?" said Du
Potiron. CI Aha -très bien, zen I
sall maké zat you sall - comprehend ze
realité. , Look at mè," he continued,
slapping his chest vigorously and ele-
vating his eyebrows, I«do you see
me? Who am I? Moi! I am a
power. . I haf command, influence, aw-

torilté. The tyrant ees o-V-CÛLUUwn,"-
and he made a flourish. wilth his right
hand, ze peuple haf triumph
a flourish with both hands, they
rise! a stamp of his fbot, - " I
rise ! violent slapping of the chest,
11, 1 haf command! Il - another violent
slapping, - Il I am obey! Il - a dark

frown. and both hands clutching tach
other convulsively, - Il I harangue ze

peuple ! Il - another flourisb with the
right, - 411 indicate zeir enemies ! Il -
a flourish with the left, 1 anform
zem of ze spies, ze myriad spies zat fiU
Paris! " - boarse intonations with

clasped hànds, - CI ze spies zat Bis-
marck employ to effecter ze destruction
of la France eyes rolled up and
hands crossed over breast -CI zat is

my work ! " - a wild outcry, and harids
flung forward, - " to labor for ma

patrie ! " - two or three steps back-
ward, - " and save it frorn ze insidious

spy!'l-a'groan. "Très bien,"-a
smack of the lips, accompanied with a

wild glare at Mrs. Lovell and followed
by the stamp of both feet, -&I and no'
do *you comprehend ? Hah a wild
gesture with clenched fists, - Il do you
comprehend ze danjaire zat imp'ends ?

Hah ? " - another fist flung out,
" who is ze nëxt spy to, denounce ?
Hah ? yý - a step forward with- both . fists

fluno, forth, who is -ze spy secret and'
mystérieuse zat conceal herself here in

zis rue, in zis house ? Hah ? " - A gasp-
-,I& Eef 1 denounce you, how sall you
save yourself ? Hah ? " - Another gasp.
- "Il Eef I denounce you as a spy, what
sall you become in deux or tree day?
Hah ? "' - A yell of maniacal derision,
accompanied by snorts, stampings of

both feet, and clappings of -- his hands.
- " And zis is what you sall haf ! I

sall show no mer - A gasp- cc I

sall be inexorable A howl. You
sall be prisoner slappin-Ss of the

breast, gorilla fàsh*aon, - "'and Mo
Mo, le charmante - le tendre - Mo
Here his eyes were raised in ecstasy
to the ceiling, and the sentence died
away in an inarticulate murmur.

So Du Potiron raved to this extent
and still further. He had full swing.
He let himself loose. He got the one
idea in his head, and let his fancy play
freely round it. He was excited as a
Frenchman only can be, and acted as

an excited Frençhman only can.
As for Mrs. Lovell she bad nevèr

been càUed on before to behold an
excited Frenchman, and the si«ht of

Du Potiron naturally created s'ome suvý
prise. She was nôt what is called a
brave woman, nor did she ever dreain
of laying any claim to such a charac-

k ter; but on the present occasion she
1 did not show the slightest féar. It
k may bave been because in the appear-

ance of Du Potiron there was less of
i the terrible than there was of that
1 other quality which, lies closely asso-

s ciated with it, - tbe grotesque, - bear-

P4
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ing to, it the same relation which the
ridiculous bears to the sublime. Mrs.

Lovell might therefore have been
amused at the pranks which Du Poti-

ron was thus playing before high heav-,
en, had there not been various serious
thoughts in her mind which checked
te'ndencies to mirthfulness.

.1%frs. Lovell therefore stood looking
at Du Potiron, neither smiling with

mirth nor trembling W'ith terror, but
regarding him. with cold curiosity and

mild wonder. She appeared perfectly

,cool and self-possessed ; and it seemed
.as thoujwgh the spectacle of this coolness
only served to, inérease the excitement
of the visitor. In this position then

these tio, were, Mrs- Lovell cool, calm,
collected; Du Potiron lashing himself
into greater fury, gesticulating howl-
ing, menacing,, taunting, interrogat-
in& denounciia& advancing, retreating,
shaking bis fists, and going through all
those performances which have already
been so, minutely reported. Now at

,this very moment and in the very
crisis of this scene another person
quietly made bis appearance, entering
the room behind Du Potiron, in such
a way that he was not seen by that
excitable and too impetuous person.
The new-comer was the visitor whom
Mrs. Lovell had been expecting im-
patiently for two long days, for whose
appearance she had looked so eagerly,
and who, had he tried, could not possi-
bly have ébosen a better period for
acting the deus ex machina, and thus

winning the emlasting gratitude of
Mrs. Lovell, than this very moment

wfiich chance had thus opened to,
him.

The new-comer was Mr. Grimes.
At the sight of him Mrs. Lovell's

beart gave -a wild bound, and she felt
as if she could have flung berself at
bis feet in joy and gratitude. Du Poti-
ron"s back was turned toward him, so,
that he did not see Grimes, nor did be
see the change in Mrs. Lovell's fàce;
for just at that momept * he had thrown
bis eyes, bis fists, and bis soul toward
the ceiling, and was in the midst of an
eloquent invocation of the goddeu Qf
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Liberty and the genius of France.
After which he once'more resumed his
strain of menace.

Grimes stood and looked around
with an air of surprise; he returned

Mrs. Lovell's glance with a benevolent
smile that wo uld have done honor to

that lady's guardian angeli and then
stood listening. He "did not see' Du
Potiron's face and so -did not know at

first who this eccentric being might be,
but finally, after a few moments' listencý
ing, he grasped thé situation,,and rýade

up his mind as- to-.-his own course, Du
Potiron was just showing Mrs. Lovell
how inevitable her doom was, and how

darkit would be, when at that moment
Grimes walked toward him. and laid a
heavy hand on his shoulder.-

66 Yes, " said he, somewhat dryly,
«I all that's very w'ell; but, my friend,

you 've got me to reckon with, and it
strikes me that youve' left that fact-
out of the account."

At this Du Potiron started as if he
bad been shot, and whirliner round

found himself faceto face with Grimes.
Fôr reasons that have already been

explained, it is sufficiently evident that
the man who.now confronted Du Poti-
ron was one of the very last whom
he would have wished to see, and he

stood staring at the new-comer in dumb
bewilderment

As for Grimes, he too was Utterly
amazed at seeing Du Potiron, but not
at . all disconcerted. After the first
surprise his glance of astonished rec-
ognition was succeeded by an expres-
sion of grim satisfaction, of a nature
that was not by any means calculated
to reassure Du Potiron.

ci So it's yQu, is it ? 1' said Grimes,
slowly and *ith a sardonic smile. 11,I

don't think we've had the pleasure of
meetin' with one another since we

parted in Montreal. I 've got some-
thin, to* say to you, and if you'Il be

kind enough to, step this way, I 'Il take
it as a favor. Allow me."
- And with these words Grimes grasped

1 Du Potiron by the collar, inserting
his hand in no gentle manner down

F his neck, and forcing Du Potïron's
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head back in a particularly ýunpleasapt
way.

I won't detain you long," said
Grimes; ""and this lady will excuse us
for a moment."

Du Potiron struggled and gasped,
but to no purpose. Grim- es walked

solemnly to, the door with a slow,
steady step, like Fate dragging his

belpless prey after him. Arriving out-
side, he dragged him. along the hall

till he reached the top of the stairway.
Then lie stopped;' and, 'Still. holding

bini by the collar, he stood in front of
him and glared upon him like some

avenginig power.
64 So, this is the way you pass your

time, is it ? " he cried, shaking Du
Potiron with one hand till he trembled

all over, and holding his clenched fist
close to his fàce. " So, you can't find

any better employment for your time,
can't you, than to, come here and bully

an unprotected female. - You misera-
bly, skinny, lean, lantern-jawed, frog-
eatin' Frenchman you! W. hat do you
think of yourself now ? Hey ? You
did n't reckon on my bein' round, did
you ? Rather think not Don't you
feel that you 're a poor, lost, guilty
sinner by nature and by practice?
Look -me in the face, you miserable
Parley Voo, and tell me what you mean
by this."
All, this time Du Potiron had been

kic-ing, struggling, and cursing; but
kicks, strucroles, and sibilant French

curses, with the accompaniment of
roffing guttural r's, availed nothing
to save him from, the p of Grimes.
At this last appeal he gasped forth,
somethincr about "Vengeance , you

sall soffaire - République - citizens
of Paris," and other incoherenSs.

" So that's all you've got to, say, is
it ? Well now, listen to, me," said
trimes, fiercely. 114 If you ever dare

to, show so much as the tip of your in-
fernal nose in this placé a in I Il kill
you ! Do youi heu thatP 'Il kill you!
And now go."

Saying this, Grimes pushed Du Poti-
ron forward toward the stairs and

gaft him, a kick. Du Potiron went

sprawlinr down and fell heavilyin a
confused heap at the bottom.

Grimes then turned back and walked
toward Mrs. Lovell's apartments.

xx.

DRIVEN TO EXTREMITIES.

WHEN Grimes came back, he found
Mrs. Lovell still there. Shewas verye
much excited and began to pour-forth

a torrent of grateful words. She told
him how much she had sufféred from.
the impertinent intrusions of Du Poti-
ron, and how he had threatened - ber.
In ber explanation she did not allude
to Ntaud, nor make any refèrence to
Du Potiron's claim on -ber, for she
thouo,,ht it unnecessary. Grimes, how-
ever, had heard Carrol's stôry, and

knew that Du Potiron claimed to be
ber accepted lover. The presence of
the Frenchman in Paris was rather a
puzzle to hirn at first ; but -as he now
recalled the fricht of Carrol on board
the steamer, he perceived that his own

surmises at that time were correct, and
that Du Potiron had actually crossed
the oceaîeith them ; though how he
bad managed to conceal himself was
a mystery. To Griines it now seemed
as if 'Mrs. Lovell was fi«htincr off the

Frenchman from Maud; for of 'Maud's
own state of mind about the matter he,

of course, knew nothing.
Mrs. Lovell all the while e-,inced

much agitation, and this grew stronger
and stronger as she went on. It was
the result of ber intense excitement.

After all, that interview with Du Poti-
ron had been a sore trial, and the very
calmness which she had maintained
cost ber no small struggle. Now that
it was over, a reaction took place, and
ber " nervous excitement grew worse
and worse, until at length, in spite of
ber efforts, she burst into tears. -

'At this Grimes was overwhelmed.
The sight of Du Potiron had created an,
eircitement in his soul, but the sensation
was of an entirely pleasing description.

1 This spectacle of Mrs. Lovell in dis-
t tress, sheddint- tears before him,-
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novel and -so droll, that it produced a

complete bozile-versemient of feeling.
Terror vanished. Panic fled. Fear

was forgottén. A long peal of merry
lau-hter, on the bealthy side of the.stericali burst from her, and the re--
freshin« effect of that laughter was
such that it restored her tý herself.. She declined the *whiskey, and de-
clared-herself quite well again. It was
the excitement, she said, of the late

scene with- that insane Frenchman,
corning as it did upon other exciting*
scenes.

,11 And 0," she went on, " this awful,
awffil place! I showed no féar, 'INIr.
Grimes, no, not the slightest ; but now,
when I think of those dreadful Reds,
and' this man nith his threats, 1 declare
I dare not stay in Paris a moment
longer. But-how can I escape? 0,

what a fearful position ! In prison
hére a-id exposed to danger. What
can I do? He may have influence, as

he says. Paris is always moved by
the basest of the population. Robe-
spierre m-as a miserable charlatan, yet
he ruled Paris, and France too. Peo-
ple that in other places would only
be despised become great men.in.this
miserable city. Charlatans and knaves

do what.they please here. And how
do 1 know but that by to-morrow Du
Potiron himself may be governor of
Paris ? "

"Il That's very true." said Grimes, as
he solemnly returned his whiskey-flask
to his pocket. " It's gospel truth,
every word of it. The monkey and the
tiger go together ' to make up the Éa-
risian. I am Du Potiron's master to-
day, but he may be mine to-morrow.
There's no saféty, as you say, ma'am,
in this here infernal hole; and what
yoù *ve got to do is this, you 've got
to fly.7y

" To By ? 0, how glad I would be if
I only could! " said Mrs. Lovell, in de-
spairing tones.

111 Wal, 'm," said Grimes, " that is the
very thing 1 came -to see you about to-

day. I want to persuade you to fly,
to By really, and 1 ' iterally, - to fly in
the air, in a balloon. 9 Fly with me,'

actually weeping, - created inten'&%x-
citement,'but of a kind that was alto-

gether painful. He looked at ber for a
few moments> in dumb despair, and a
flush passcd over bis face. Then he

started up from the chair on which he
had been sitting and wandered in an
aimless way about the room. Then he
came back to ber and implored ber not
to cry. Then he resumed his wandering
career. At length, in the dark-est hour

of bis despair, a bright thought came to,
him, illuminating all bis soul. He at
once acted upon it T he tlought was in
thebighestdem-eenatural. Thethought

bad refèrence to that panacea for all
woes which he himself à1ways carried
about bis person; that generous spirit

which he kept imprisoned in bis,
flask, and which was even now in bis
pocket all ready to exert its benign
influence over any sorrowing soul

that might stand in need of it ; in
short, whiskey : so Grimes tore bis
whiskey-flask from bis 'pocket and un-
screwed the stopper, and took the cup

from the bottom, of the flask and poured
out the whiskey till that cup was full
and running over. The fumes of the
stfong liquid arose and filled the room
and penetrated to the véry soul of Mrs.
LoveU, as it wandered far away in the
regions of sorrow and tears. It star-
tled ber. Ue opened ber eyes amid
ber tears and stared at Grimes.

He was before ber on one knee, with
bis eyes fixed compassionately upon
ber, a flask in one hand, a cup fuR of

whiskey in the other. This he was
offéring ber with a mixture of hélpless-
ness and anxiety that was most affect-

ing. Now Mrs. LoveU was deeply agi-
tated, painfully so in fact, nerves upset,
and -all that sort of thing, as was nat-

ural, being a lady of delicate frame and
slender build; Mrs. Lovell, I repeat,
was excessively agitated, and no end
of direful forebodings at that time filled
ber heart, increasiing that agitation ;
but at the same time the spectacle
which Grimes thus presented as he
held forth the profféred whiskey,'togeth-
et with the fact itself of whiskey of all

liquors being offéred to ber, was so,
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is a poetic in'itation which you find in
some song- or other, but I now say it

,?to, you in sober prose."

Il 13ut 0, Mr. Grimes, the frightful.
danger! 'l

Il Danger? why there ain't any dan-
ger- at all. . - Tbe balloon affords the.

easiest mode of travel known to man."
Easy ! yy

Yes, easy. Why, only think, you
step into your car. The balloon rises,

you don't feel any_ motion at all. The
earth seems to sink away from'beneath.
Then it glides past you. You seem to,
be perfectly still. If you look down,
you see the country sliding away, while

you are motionle$s; --'If you are afraid
to look dowýn, you -simply shut your
eyes, and may imagine yourself to be
in your easy-chair. You féel no mo-
tion, you don't even féel any wind. In
this easy and agreeable manner you are

carried away from this miserable place ;
ahd when you have gone far enough,
you descend as' gently as a flake of

snow, and find yourself in Bordeaux, or
Havre, or perhaps London. - Easy ?
Why, it- 's luxurions. There ain't

any such travellin' as. this in all the
world. Why, you'd never dream, of
objectin', if you knew all about it as I
do.yy

Il But what makes people so afraid

about balloons if tbey 're so easy ?
asked Mrs. Lovell.

I& Ignorance, maam," replied Grimes

coolly, 64 mere ignoran - ce. You see,
'the balloon cant be utilized for ordi-

nary purposes of travel, because it's
generally at *the mercy of the wind.
But for purposes of escape it's inval-
uable. You get into your balloon on
a calm day, and sit quiet, and in the
course of a few hours you find your-

self far away from all danger, safe
and sound, free as a bird possessed
of all the inalienable rights of man,
such as life, Uberty, and the pursuit of
happiness.11

Mrs Lovell listened eagerly to, this,
and * spite of berself was favorably af-
fected by the confident tone of Grimes,
and the pleasing picture which he drew
of balloon travelling.

of 7 ý ýo rs. «

Il But poor Maudie How can 1 be
separated from her ?

Why, ma'am. 1. assure you she 111
be ;» safe as you. My friend that I

told. you of 111 uke care of her ; and 1
assure you he 111 answer with his life
for her saféty, just as I will for yours."I

Il But who is he ? 1' said ý1rs. Lov-
el 14 1 cannot béar to separate frotn

Maud ; but to hand her over to the
care of a stranger is really too dread-
fui.111

Il Wal, as to that, my friend ain't ex-
actly a stranger - 1'

di I n't he ? Well, that is more en-
couràging, Who -is he ? Do we know
him ? Does Maudie know him ? Is
he a fr*end of yours ? Who can he be ?

It can"t be Mr. CarroV'
Mrs. Lovell made this suggestion 'in the most natural way in the world,

for the simple reaso'n that Carr«ol was
the only one that she could think of

who was at once an acquaintance of
herself and of Grimes. She knew also
that Carrol had crossed the ocean and

supposed that he might bave accom-
panied Grimes ever since.

As for Grimes, he had not intended
to mention Carrol for reasons already'
stated; but since Mrs. Lovell had asked
him directly, he saw no particular rea-
son for concealment, and so he àt.
once informed ber that Carrol was the
man.

This information excited in Mrs.
Lovell's mind thoughts -of an impor-

tant character. The faJét that Carrol
was here ready to týke charge of Maud

wu in a certain sense very reassuring.
If she could bring berself to attempt
such. a flight, she certàinly could not

hope to find a better companion for
Maud t1iaréùýwou1d be. She under-
stood the ifficulty thit had arisen per-
fectly; and though she bad not heard
of their recent meeting, she felt sure
that the difficulty was.a trifling one
which could easily be explained. She

sympathized deeply with Maud in the
sorrow that she had sufféred on ac-
count of the misunderstanding with

Carrol, and-longed to have it all cleared
up. This seemed -to ber to be a way
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to such an explanation. If a balloon
voyage could indeed be ventured on,

then Maud might have a chance to ei-
plain or to come to* an explanation, ànd
the result could not be other than sat-
isfactory to all concerned. One objec-
tion still remained, and that was that
it was by no means in accordance
with les convenances of society for a

young girl like Maud to be committed
to the care of a young man, but the
natural answer to this was that in
desperate emergencies'les convenances
must give way; and if ope is flying for
"'"ne's life from pressing danger, one
must not be too particular abotit the
road. 1

The result wu that Mrs. Lovell be-
gan to loôk more favorably upon the
plan of Çrimes.

Il I "do assure you, ma'am," said
Grimes with unchanged solemnity, 111 1
do assure you, and declare to you, that
you are not safe here. A balloon ?
why, you 'd be safer almost in a sky-

rocket than you are here. Paris is
more like a lunatic asylum. than any-

think else that I know of. Everybody
is ravin" mad, and you nèver can tell
on one day what they're goin' to, do on
the next Paris altogether beats me,
and the more I see of the place and
the people the more I féel dumbfound-
ed. Now, if I'd only my-self to consider,
I 'd hang on here, and see them 'put
this siege*throucrh, for I 've never been
at a siege before ; but as it is, I give up
this fancy as an-idle piece of curios-
ity, and I feel that the highest and
proud'est dooty of my Efe is. to devote

myself to, the rescue of ýou ladies;
which same, I 'm free to, say, my friend

Carrol féels similar to me, and is like-
vnse ready to, be up and doin'. * AU
that I want is your frank and cordial
consent I don't want you to be timid.
about it ; I want you to feel that the
thing is safe and easy."

To this Mm Lovell had tnany things
-to say, all of which tended toward. as-
suring herself further as to the saféty
of" balloon travelling. Here Çirimes
came out strong. He explained the
whole principle of the balloon. He
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1
gave a full, lucid, and luminous de-
scription of its construction. He de-

scribed most minutely the improve-
ments that had been made with the

rationale of each. He gave much in-
formation about the past history of
balloon voyages, and indu] ed in *ome
speculations as to the future prospects
of aerostation. To all of which i%Irs.

Lovell listened patiently and attentive
ly, willing to believe the best, and to
convinced.

Il Your decision," concluded Grimes,
must'be made gt once. The danger

-is pressin' and the balloons are ready.
A favorable spell of weather bas ar-

rived. Now is the accepted time.
We can start off at once, and remeïm-

ber that in a brief period of time you
will soar aloft beyond these transitory
troubles, and find yourself in the midst
of a celestial èalm. No matter *here
the wind may blow us, there we may go,
and we will find safety and peace. But
to do this we must leave at once. In
fact, 1 may as well say that- I 've actu-

ally engaged the balloons. They Ire
mine. We Ive got to go, and that 's
the long and the short of it. They îe
fine machines, not too lae. Cotn-

fortable even - to luxury, 'and fitted in
every way to carry Grimes and his

fortunes."
Sorad further conversation followed;

but the'end of it was, that Mrs. Lovell
found ber last objection answered and
ber last scruple removed by the elo-
quent, the. cogent, and the resistless
pleadin,", of Grimes ; and, with this
understanding, he took his departure.

Hitherto Mrs' Lovell had kept all
'her troubles and ber plans a profound
secret from Maud ; but now, of course,
it was necessary to make ber acqua'inted
with ber latest decision. Thebestway'

to act seemed to ber to give a full,
complete, and candid narrative of all

the events of the past few weeks, so
that Maud migbt understand the state

of affairs, and compýehend in the -full-
est manner the position in wbich they
were. Aftér all, it was Maud wbo was

chiefly concerned; it was for ber that
Mm Lovell incurreià the -danger that
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she dreaded, and consequently she had
the best possible means of influencing
her by a simple representation of the
facts of -the case.

She therefore told Maud about the
various visits of Du Potiron, bis imper-
tinent assertions of a right to call un her,

his insoIçnt dernands, and bis violent
threats. She informed ber of ber own

encouriter with Grimes on the Champs
Elysé.es, and ber appeal to him for help.

She enlarged upon ber own anxieties
and terror!ý. and explained why she had
not mentioned this before. She told
ber of NIadanýe Guimarin's decision,
and - portrayed in glowing colori the -
utter misery and hopelessness of their

situation. She then related the Iscene
that hid just. occurred, where the vio-

lence of Du Potiron had been arrested

by the appeiarance of Grimes. After
these preliminaries she described the

full danger of their life in Paris as it
was now revialed to ber own mind,

and the possible fulfilment of the

threats of Du Potiron. AU these

things setved as an exceUent introduc-
tion to the plan of Grimes, and the

n-ovel way of 'escape which he bad
proposed; when she reached tÉis sub-

ject she endeavored to disarm the pos-
sible prejudices * of Nfaud. by resort-

ing to tbe rose-colored descriptions

which Grimes had given of aerial n,'av-
igation. Plagiarizing from him, and

quoting him, she presented the subject

df baUoon travelling in the most at-

tractive .. mariner possible, and thus by
easy gradation she reached the p;ýrtic-
ular part of ber subject about which
she ' -felt' the most anxiet)ý This was,

their separation, and the association
of Cirrol with Maud.

Mrs. ýLovelI did not féel sure how'
Maud would take this, for she didInot

knew exactly the present sta of'her
m ihd with regard to, Carrot She at

first alluded, to, him in generai terras,
and at length ventured to rneýtion__his
name. - Having done so, she quoted
Grimes as to Carrol's eage . rness to,

assist, and readine to answer for ber
-saféty with bis life; and concluded

with an cunest admonition to Mae
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not to allow heeself to, be swayed by
prejudices of any kind, but to snatch
this opportunity of escape from dan-
ger.

To all this Maud listened without
one single word. The whole thing
came to ber like ý thunder-clap, but
she was in such a depressed state of

mind thât her- dull feelings were riot
much aroused. She was, in fact, in a
mood to acquiesce with perfect indif-

férence in any proposal which might
be made, and consequently listened
without emotiop. But at length, *hen

Carr6l*s name was mentioned, she ex-
perienced an instantaneous change.

At onçe all ber indifférence vanished.
A flush passed over ber pale face, ber
dull eyes brightened, she listened with
intense absorption to èverything that

Mrs. Lovell had to say,-and the eager-
ness which she evinced showed that
she wa3 not at all inclined to offer any
objections.

In fact, to all those things which had
terrified Nfrs. Lovell,'.%Iaud was uttlrly
indiffe'ent Tbe.tbreats, of Du Potiron,

the dangers of Paris life, the perils of
balloon voyagingall these were things

of small moment to ber. But the men-
tion of Carrol was another rnattèé.
The fact that he had shown an interest
in ber, that he was capable of some-

thing like devotion to ber, that he had
volunteeréd an act of devotion, - all

theýse things'roused ber,. She did not
stop to try to reconcile this professed
devotion with the apparent indifférence
which he had'emanifested in their last

.,interview; she was not sufficiently ex-
igeant to raise objèction3 op'the ground
of bis not calling; the fact of bis offer
was enough ; and the idea of bis asso-
ciafion with ber in an attempt to res-

cue ber, made even a. baUoon seem'at-
h=tive., To be taken 'by Carrol on

that adventurous gight scemed to ber
the most sweet and blessed of conceiv-
able tbings ; and while Mm Lovell wisi
wondering how Maud would receive
such a startring proposal, that proposal

ýwas already accepted in the mind of
Maud, and regarded with Joy, as some-

L thiag which Ébight alleviate ber sorrowst
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by putting her once more in cornrriuni-
cation with Carrok

And so it-was that Nlaud'3 answer
came clear and unmistakable and most
satisfactory.

'I'l 0 Georgie, what an awful time vou

must have had I had no idea of it at
all. What made you so- close? Of

course I 'Il do anything that y9u. want
me to; and as to balloons, do you know
I think it would bc rather nice ? I do,
really.',

xxi.,

LAYLNG THE GIIOST.

CARROLS knowledge of 'Nfaud's ad-
dress constituted ' a new temptation,
.-which it was harAQ resist. It was-
véry difficult for him to keep away,

when he knew that she was so, near.
In his resistance to-the attraction which
she exérted over him, he had nothing

to strenehen hirn bât his considera-
tion for her, and his conviction that it

would be better for her not to see him
a-ain. j3ut this very consideration for

her arose out of his love for he-r, which
at the same time drew him to her.

For a day or two ' he ' succeeded in
restraining himself. ' but at length. his

desire to see Maud -rew uncontrollable,
and, after feeble efforts to overcome it,

he allowed himself to drift nearer and
nearer to the place of which Grimes

had told. him, until at len.-th he came
with'in sight of the house. ', It was thé

dav on which Grimes had made his
visit ; and had he arrived a few mo-
ments car'iier, he would have seen the
manl ' form of his friend disappeari'ny
inside the doorway.

As he came w.ithin sight of th'house
his beart beat fast with fe%rerish excite-

mérit. and an intense longin;-, seized
him: to go in '. He hesitated,ý'tadd a
struggle é b. n in his soul, wherein
desire on the one hand wrestl'ed with

conscîentious scruples on the other.
Already his scruples were beginning t-
give way, and his desire was gaining

the mastery, when his eyçs, whic%. all
the time had been fixéd uponý the door,
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caught ý;ight of a figure slow1ý emerg-
in- from it.

It was a man of medium size. thin,
dressed in a soldier's uniform -, but the,
driess did not excite. any attention on

the part of Carrol, whose whole 'gaze
was fi xed u pon the face. ý- The face %vas
deathly pale ; the man he Id a handker-
chief to his forehead,7 which was stained
with his blood, and a stream of blood
also trickled down his face. He walked
slowly and painfully, and going along

.the sidewalk he turned around the first
corner and disappeared from, view'.
. Carroý had been'on the opposite side

of , the street, but the figure had not
turned its èyes toward him %t all. It
had simply come for-,h -from that door,

walked along the opposite sidewalk,
and disappe-ared.

As Carrol looked he felt petrified
with utter horror. Thàt face belonged

to one a.Pd to one alone. 'It was t-he
face that had never ceased to haunt him
ever since that fearful nighiL Even so

had that face appeared to his fancy

over and oyer again as he brouc-ht be-
forehis mind the events of that hi-ht

and even . so had the fâce appeared
ni-ht after nirht in abhorrent dreams,

ghastly. death-struck, with a blood-
stream slowly trickling down from a

mortal wound. There was only one
thought iw-Carrol's mind, - his victim !
Du Poti.ron ' once more appearin- 1
the dead once more revealed to the
living

For a few moments Carrol stood
thus petrified in utter horror, and

theJ in a wild fienzy he hurried
âway, flying he knew not where, all

his brain on 'fire with the tho ' ughts that
came thronging over his mind. All the
an-ui,;1ý of t'à:-tt night at Montreal was
rencived , and his paric flight was, re-
peatecf, with all its dread accompani-

ments. But this time the daylighý
favored him, and the tumult and roar

of the cr'owded streets as*sisted. him to
regain something of his natural com-

posure. But " the immediate tierror

died out, there remained behind a deep
perplexity, a dark migiving a% to the

nature and the meaninc of this second4 0
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visitation. To him in bis superstition it. I 'vc donc it- Tlicy 've
it seemed now as though the dead could 1 've got the balloons. Wc 're otî t,)-
rcally appear to the living ; and licre morrow ; and what do you think oi- 'Lliat,

was a proof that the murderer must be for instance ? l'
haunted by his vîctim. This opened Grimes paused and looked tr um1ý,i-

before him a new horror in life. For if antly at Carrol, expecting sonie rej,'ýv
he should bc doomed through the re- commensurate with.1the grandeur of Cie
mainder of his days to be thus haunted, news. But Carrotm'ade no reply ; «i-i(l

what was the use of life to hirn ? This Grimes, lookin(- -àt, him more closcly,
time the apparition had. come, not in saw in his face s.uch pain and distress,

darkness and at midni«ht, but i A the that his own feelings underwent an in-
full glare of day and in the mîdst of a stantancous change.

crowded citv, walking under the diy- -Has anything liappence.? -he ask-c(l
li(-ht alonf- iýe paved sidewalk. Wherê hurricelly. "' What 's the matter'> You

would the next revelation take place ? look more like death than lifé."
No doubt that warning would bc re- Il I 've been near death t ' ç)-clav," said
peated, if he should dare ever agnin Carrol in a low voice. I 've scen
to visit '.%taud, or to speak to her. Bc- It."

tween hitn and her there now stood Scen it ? Scen what ? Dewh
this grisly phantorn to keep them for- CI 11l'in, vou know - the man tliat -

everasunder-. Howcouldheno-hope that - you know. Du Potiron."
to assist 'Maud to escape, or how could Grimes cave a long whistle.

he ever venture even to speak to her CI The -dead arise moan cd Carrol,
again ? Ci and they come t.o haunt the guilty 1

Starting forth thus from. a full belief IlHaunt vour grandmotlàicr,". cried
ih the supernatural character of the Crimes. What do vou mean
figure of Du Potiron, and allowinc a Upon this Carrol told his terrible

vivid fancy to, play around it in this -tale, enlar,(-in,- pàrticularly upon the
mad fashion, Carrý1 soon worked him- fearful aspect of the spectre. -(:r,-nes

self into a state of mind that was half listened patiently, and at i[s clios, lie
despair and half frenzy. The future struck his fist hcavily on the table.

now affordeC no hope whatever. It Ci Sec here,- said he, CI I cin*t stand
seemed useless for him to struf-gle this any Ionger. I begin to tliink I 've

anv lom-er against such a fate as his been doin' wrong all along, but I swear
zý> en>

and he began to féel that the very 1 did it for the best Look here, now.
-be't thing for him to do would bc to It's all infernal humbug." -
avail himself of the earliest opportunity What do vou mean ? " as-ed Carrol,

that offéred to escape from Paris. re- startled by de tonc of his friend.
turn home, and surrender himself to IIWhv, Du Potiron ain't dead at ali.
the authorities. A prolon,",,d consid-- You du n't kill him. He 's alive. You

eration of this course of action resuited saw the man himself."
in a fixed decision in 1avor of it ; and - Carrol shook his head despondently.

this decision had the effect of restorinc CI I heard hirn fall -
to his mind its calmness. That calm- You heard some rubbish fall, 1 dare

ness was deep depression and dull de- say. You were scared, and a lot of old
spair, but it seemed more tolýrable plaster tumbled down. It ;mas n't Du

than the madness to which he had just Potiron, -and you never shot that man ;
been subject It was in this frame of, that 's so, as sure a:s you 're born. You
rnind that he returned to his lodgings. only heard plaster and rats."

It was no'w late. Grimes was there,.and You can never make me believe
by his face showed that he hadsome- began Carrol, solemnly.
thing of importance to communicate. Il Pooh, nonsense. Look here, now,

Hallo," cried he, you 're back at I tell you that dool was all a sham."

last- Three chcers I 've arranged sham ?

kk
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'I'Yes, a sham. There was n't any
bullets in the pistols. I loaded them

myself. You know that."
&i A sham ? a sham ? no bulles ?

stammered Carrol, utterl y bewildered.
ý& I tell you it was all a sham. Du

Potiron was aboard the steamer with
us ; and he 's now in Paris ; and you

1%aw him to-day."
Carrol sat fora time quite bewildered.

There was an immense reaction going
on'in his mind. He could not help bc-
lieving Grimes ; and yet he had so Ion '-
dwelt upon his own fancy, that it was

dif.-ficult to give up his belief. , In the
midst-.of these thoughts, however,-there
bc,-an to arise in his mind the idea that

be'-'had been tricked and duped, and
that Grimes had been amusino, himself
with his sufférings. - A dark rcsent-
ment arose within him at such treat-
ment, and rising from his scat he

look.ed at Grimes witil a gloomy
frown.

Il If you r*eally mean what you say,
and if ou've been playing on me ay zý
joke like this - " he said, bitterly.

"Stop," said Grimes, rising, and fa-
cing him. ýý't a wôrd more. Don't

Say it, or vou and I 'Il quarrel.
till you hear whatè 1 *vc got to say abôut

iL Sit down and hear me.*'
Carrol resumed his- scat and waited

in stern sà1Àence.,ývhilc Grimes went on
with his explanation.

111 NQw sec here,- said Grimes. Il You
remember askin' me to be your second.

I saw that you could n't fire, and t1hat
you 'd only get hit ; so I arran-ed that
plan of a duel in the daik. Very well.

Now d'O Vou suppose 'I was goin' to
have vour blood or that other fellow's
on my conscience ? No. I loaded the
pistols, but did n**t put a.ny bullets* in.
1 thought you *d both fire, and then

you'd think of course that both shots
had missed ; and so it would .01 turn

out ri-ht, and no harm dofie. Was
t Il CT-C ary practical joke in that ?- So

vou sec Du #otiron could n't have
fallen at vour shot ; and, in fact, my

idea is that he jumped out of the back
window while we were fastening the

door ; for, 1 thought 1 beard footsteps

over the rubbish bchind the house.

You niay bc su're that was the way of

iL Nov, 1 don%!t sec anythin' in that
to apologize for; and I did n't do any-
thin' that I would n't do again. I
thought you'd have your shots, and
that YOU 'd «et over your love-affair in

time, and that all would turn out rielit
in the end. So I cleared out and did
n't think any more about it till you and
1 met on board the steamer.

e "' Walt I confess I was a good deal
troubled when 1 saw how you took
thim-s, and was goin' to tell vou the

whole truth, especially affer you saw
Du Potiron, but was prevented by qne
thing."

"\Vhat was that?" asli'e>ed Carrol.
What possible thing could have made
you keep up the miserable delusion,

and allow me to suffer suçh horrors ?
I - swear to you no real murderer could
have suffered worse than 1 did.ýl"

II Wall', said Grimes, Il the whole trou-
ble arose frôm the fact that the ladies
were on board of the steamer. Now 1
saw that the sight of Miss Heathcote

made you ravinc, mad. You did n*t
hate ber, you know; you were madly

in' love with her; and ber bein' on
board prevented your gettin' over your
féelin's. She had jilted vou, and there

she was on board the sime boat, and
you were goin' crazy about ber. Now

it struck me that the only thing fora
jilted lover like you was io have't some
other thin-m to take up his thoughts.
You had that in your fancy about Du
Potiron, and so I thought I 'd ïet it
slide. I did n't dream of anything so
childish as a practical joke, but simply

acted out of a fatherly consi-deration
for ý-ou>good. My motive was good,
w vêr my policy maý have been.
It was to give you a counter-irrita-
tion." -9

l"'I think you 'might at least have
t.old me after we arrived in Paris,"
said Carrol, in'a tone which was now

quite free from resentment.
II Wal," said Grimes, II my reason

was just the same. The ladies were
here, and there you were with your
abuse of Miss Heathcote, so that if you
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had n't had this dool to think of, you 'd
been used up by this time, But you

clianged your tene a little lately, and

I'd made up my mind to tell you the
fust chance."

41 What was lie xl oing there ? " asked

Carrol, Il at lier house. So if it is rea - Ily
Du Potiron, it seems that, while 1 have

been sufferin,(,,, she lias been enjoying
his society, travelling across the occan

,with him, receiving his visits here,
while I - '.'
Il Come now," roared Grimes, Il no

more of that infernal jealous nonsense.
Here yoÙ go ao,,ain, full tilt, pitchin'

into Miss Heathcote in the old style.

I don't know anythin' 'about lier real

féelin's for the Frenchman, but I doni

think theyre over tender; for what I

saw of him. to-day did n*t lead me to
suppose that lie was on very agreeable

ternis in that house."

E 0u saw him there. You did ?Il
cried Carrol eagerly was lie - was

he visiting thern ? - Did, she - did she

seem alad ? But how did his head

gèt cut ?
Il Wal, 1 believe I had some share in

that catastrophe," said Grimes. 111
tell you all about it."

Carrol heard the whole story, 'and

now learned for the first time the dan-

ger that the ladies were in, and the true

position of Du Potiron with refèrence

to them. Grimes inforrned him about

Mrs. Lovell's appeal to, him. for help,

his proposal about balloons, at d the
circumstances which had led-to, the

acquiescence of the laýieS in sucli-a
dancerous mode of flight. He also
gave a very vivid accouiu of Du Poti-

ronis treatment of Mrs. Lovell, and the
immedia'te result of il to Du Potiron

Grimes informed him also of - the
measures which lie had been taking that

day to hasten their flight. He had been

to M. Nadar and had engaged two bal-

loons. He hirnself with Mrs. Lovell
would embark in one, ivhile Carrël and

Miss Heathcote should*,.,take the other

with an aeronaut to, sail,,khe craft. Very

many little details bad to**t...be arrangedt ýb y
but everything was to, be *î.n readiness

of Tcrrors.

on the following hight. Night was the
time that was always chosen now,, for

during the day balloons were too much
exposed to the bullets of the Prussians.
The weather was sufficiently favorable
for a start, and if it only continued so
nothing would prevent their departure.
The ladies were to be ready by the
following evenin-, and Griales and

Carrol were to go to the hou-se for
thern. They were perfectly willing to
go, for they found the terrors. of Paris

greater than those of the untried voy-
age in the air; and the confident as-
surances of Grimes had produced a
great effect upon the trustfül nature of
Mrs. Lovell.

And now the clouds that had for so
lon(y a time hune over the soul of Car-
rol slowly ralled away, and the revela-
fion of Maud*s trutb, toý-ethej with that
of his own innocence, combined to fill

him. with the most exultant hope. The
little différence that still remai'ned be-

tween him, and Maud could be termi-
nated by 'one word. Her resentrnent

could not be maintained, for she had
conýented to go with him, in his care.

To the perils -of ballocrn-voyaging he
never gave a single thought, -his mind

being, only taken up with the idea of
himself seated once more by the side

of Maud, with not a cloud to mar their
perfect mutual understanding.

But in the midst of his new-found
joy there arose within him an intense

longing to see IMaud, f * orn whorn he
was no longer repelled ei er by con-
scientious scruples or b grisly phan-
toms. He now re his terrors
witli indifférence, del:àoht'at
the truth he had no resentment what-
ever against Grimes or anybody else
for that matter. Once more he and
Grimes resumed the old unclouded air
of fret and familiar intercourse, and
talked over the coming events. Carrol,

however, could not help féelin" impa-
tient at the time that yet separated him

from Maud, and hinted in a vague
way at some effort wbich he rnight
*Make to call on the ladies earlier in

the day.

Now don'4 my good felIow," saidb 1
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Grimes earnestly, Il don't. The ladies
won't expect you; besides, they'll be as
busy as bees all day arranging for their
flight. You see it's such uncommon
short notice. Waitin' two or three
hours longer won"t'hurt you, and will
be a good deal more convénient for
them. than if you were to go botherin'

around them all the day." -
Il But don't you think they may -be

in ýSome danger &om. Du Potiron ? I
shculd think it would be.better for one
of us to be there."

Il 0, 1 don't know! 1 dont seetn to
think that one day'll make any great
différence."

Il But if the fellow can do anything,
heIl do it at once. He must have
been venomous enough before; but now,

after your treatment of him, he Il move
heaven and earth to get them into
trouble ; and, what's more, he Il do it
as quick as he can. It seems to me
that if there is any danger at all, there
'Il -be as much danger to-morrow as
there would be a week fi-om this."

Il Wal, I don't know, now that you
speak of it, but what there may be a

good deal in what you say; still 1 don't
see what can be done. People 'have

got to run some risk, and to-morrow is
the risk that the ladies have oot to run.
They can't be actually safé till they
get outside of Paris, or above it,'. which
is all the same."

Il On the whole," said Carrol, 14 1
think I 'd better keep a lookout in that
direction."

Il What for ?
0, to satisfy my own mind
There won't be much satisfàction

in looking; and if anythin' was to
happen, you would n't be able to do

anythin'. On the whole, I should n't
wonder but that you 'd be doin' better
by makin' yourself scarcé till the ap-

pointed hour."
Il Well, I Il see,11 said Carrol, who,

at the same tm'e, was profoundly con-
vinced that be would spend the whole

of the next day in the vicinity of Maud's
house, and burst in upon ber presence
long before whal? Grimes called the ap-
pointed timeý

XXII.

I-N THE TÔILS.

TRE following day dawned briVrât

and pleasant The sky was perfectly
cloudless, and the clear atmosphere
gave piomise of a favorable ni-lit.

Grimes had ar=ged everything
on the previous day, and -INI. Nadar

had solemniy engaged to be at the
Place St. Pierre with two balloons and
an aeronaut There was therefore

notbing in reality for him, to, do ; but
Grimes was a man who never felt in-

clined to trust bis business to others,
and could not féel satisfiedunless he

himself were present. It was ihis feel-
ing rather than any actual necessity,
that led him forth to pass the time with
M. Nadar, so tbat he might see with
bis own eyes that everything was pre-

paring. He was also actuated by a
very natural deÉire to learn something
more, if anything more could be learned,
of the aeronautic art, Befote starting
be informed Carrol that he would calI
for the ladies at about dusk; but that if
the ladies wiere frightened about anr
thing and *wished to leave before then,

they might go to the Place St. Pierre-
Grimes then set out on bis way to,

visit M. Nadar. He strolled along in
a leisurely manner, meditating ofi the
prospect before him, and quite oblivious,

to, the scene around him. He traversed
street after street,-and soon left the

busier parts of the city behind him,'
and still went on, feeding bis active
famcy with very many pleasing scenes,
and images and events, all of which
were of a bighly cheerful and pleasant
character. Had be not been so very
much- eken up with these pleasing

fancies, be would not bave failed to no-
tice the fact that he was followéd by sev-

eral men dressed as NationàI Guards,

but whose evil faces made thern seem
like mouchards of the fâUen Empire,
who, finding their occupation gone, had

transformed themselvé s into the de-
fenders of the Republic with no very

strikincr success. These men foUowed
him, at ýrst cautiously, but at length,

perceiving that he did not take the
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slightest notice of them, they wený'on,,
carelessly, kýeping close behind. hi.m,

and occasionally addressing remarks to
-oné another. At length two of them.

walked ahead of the others, towarels
Grimes. He, on bis pai»4 was quite un-
conscious of this new movement, and
stalked on bef6re, losing himself in
the pleasing fancies with which bis

'mîind was filled. The two men hurried
on till they caught up *to him, when
they divided, one going, on each side,
and at a si-nnal'èach placed a hand 'on
Grimes's shoulder.

In a moment Grimes was brought
back to real life. He stopped and con-

fronted the. men. The others mean-
while walked up and surroun'ded him.

There were over a dozen of them, and
all were armed.

What do you want? " asked Grimes
in bis usual Yankee French. .

Who are you ? " asked one of the
men, wbo had first seized him.

An American citizen," saia Grimes.
Where are you going

On business," said Grimes.
What business ? 1)

Grimes was about to give an angp, 7
reply, but the affair looked too serious,
so he was compelled to' mitigate his
wrath. - He he$itated for a moment,

butat-len'gth c'ficluded that the trütli
was the easie# statement to make and

so he said, IýI am goin(y to' seé M..
Naàar."

M.-Nada ?-'l
Yes, aboL a balloon.

A balloon ? - aha," said the other.
A balloon? You would fly, would

you ? You would run away ? Aha,
you cannot escape ,ý-o easily."

There is fiothing wrong in engag-
in(yaballoon," said Grimes. ".'ýI.Gam-
betta and others have gone in them."

Il M. Gambetta is an honest and loyal
citizen ; but you, monsieur, are a traitor
and a ýspy." . e

Il A traitor, a spy ? I am not," cried
Grimes. Il 1 am a friend of the French
Republic."

Il You are a Prussian spy," cri * ed the
other in excited and vehement tones.

I am no4 " roared Grimes. Il I am

an American. The American .Nlinister
is my friend. 1 am an American and
a Republican."

Il Bah ! we know you. We have
watched you. You have . £een de-

nounced to, us. We know you as one
of Bismarck's agents, and we arrest

you in the name of the Republic."
Arrest!') cried Grimes, in fierce

indi(ynati'on -Ilarrest me, an Ameri-
can. citizen

Il 'LMonsieur, you are no more an
American citizen than I am. You are

a Germaü. Your accent betrays you.
Come, you are our prisoner. You must

come with us. Remonstrance is use-
less."

At thi-s, Grimes stood. si cated with
rage. He glared like ild beast at
bis enemies. He thr his hand into
bis pocket, and grasp 'his trusty re-
volver, and for a moment he meditated
a wild rush upon 'his captors and a
headlon flialit. He looked up and
down the street ; b-t that one look was

enouoh to satisfy Ëim that enything,
like flight was utterly impossible. He

let go, bis arasp of his revolver.
The sight of the National Guards

around a forei(yner had already at-
tracted the notice of the passers-by.

People stopped and stared. The words
111 Prussian spy " were heard, and circu-
lated from mouth to mouth. The crowd
increased, and at lenath, in a marvel-
lously short space of time, an immense

number of people had gathered there.
The rumor of a Prussian spy passed
alona- the street, and people came run-

nincr from every direction to see the
sight.

As Grimes looked around, he saw
the crowd, and the faces that were

turned toward him were faces full of
dark menace and intense hate. Pas-

sionate words passed from man to man,
and reached bis ears. He began to
think that he was lost Once more he
subdued bis wrath, and endeavored to,
appeal to the crowd.

""Gentlemen!" said he, elevating
bis voice, Il I am an American citizen.
I am a friend of the French Republic.

*1 am a Republican myself, The Amer-
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ican «Minister is my friend. He will

certify that I speak the truth."

The crowd stared, and various mur-

murs arose. But the man who had
seized Grimes turned with a shrucr and
called out, Il Citizens, this man is a

Prussian spy. He is very dangerous.
We have been searching for him for"

weeks. He is the worst spy in the place,
and the chief acrent of Bismarck."

AI these words there arose from the
crowd a terrific outcry. Yells, shrieks,
and txecrations, in the midst of which

were a hundred cries for imZwiate
vengeance.

Grimes 
stood overwhelmed. 

as

a brave man, but the position in which
he was made bravery usÈless- To defy,
or to resist, or to offend that maddened
mob was to bc torn in pieces. He
looked out once more upon them, and

saw the faces infiamed with frantic
rage and eyes glowing in fury. They
were more like wild beasts than human
beings. To disarm. their wrath was
impossible; to explai n matters, to prove
the truth, was not allowed. * The mob
outside was so insane and so passion-
ate, tbat the National Guards who had
arrested him seeme'd almost his friends

now, since they stood between. him and
the savacres of the street.

The conclusion which Grimes came
to was swift and decided. He saw
that it would neverdo to stand there

exposed to the wrath ofthe mob : any-
thing was better than that. With the

National Guards there was at least a
hope of somethincy like an examination
or a trial ; but with a street mob tfiere
wasýcnothina- but a tiaer's blind fury.
His mind was made up. At all hazards,

this scene must bc stop'ped.
Il Gentlemen ! " said he, courteously,

to the National Gu"ards, speaking so
that all could hear him, 111 there is

some mistake. I am convinced that
you intend nothing but what is fair and

right 1 trust myself to, your hands.
Take me to the authorities, and 1 will

submit to any examination."
This was very magnanimius lan-

guage from a man who was helpless;
but the National Guards did not sec

the incongmity that there was between
bis language and bis situation. They
all drew themselves up in a dignified
way and endeavored to, assume the

airs of so, many Rhadamanthuses.
Those of the crowd who heard him

were somewhat favorably affected, and
began- to, think that there mi«ht be

some mistake ; but the most of them did
not bear, and so they*kept on bowling.
It's all ri,-,cht," said Grimes. Il Let

us go. Lead on. Don't be troubled
about me. I won't run. It 's all riaht
gentlemen," said he to ,,the crowd.
Il Its only a mistake. ' I 'm an Ameri-

can. Viýie la P.,e;6ztblique Française ! 'l
These last words he shouted out in

tones loud enouoh to, be heard by all.
The mob heard it, and those words ar-
rested the current of the céneral fury.
They had the right ringo. They hesjî_

tated.
Il It is a mistake," roared Grimes in

stentorian tones, so that he could be
beard by àlL Il I am an American. I
am a Republican. Hurrah for the
French Republic! Hurrah for liberty!

Down with the Prussians! Down with
Bismarck! I am an American Republi-
can, and I love the French Republic ! 'l

As a matter of fact Grimes began to
be somewhat disgusted with the French
Republic, or rather with French Re-

publicans, and consequently bis words
were not strictly true ; but he was in

a very tiorht place, and he felt that it
was bis first duty to, disarm the ven-

geance of that bowling maniac mob.
By giving them lavish doses of the pop-
ular cries, he hoped to'suqcceed in * this.
His efforts were not unavailino, A

large number of the crowd caught up
bis words and responded. The mob,
as a mob, began to, lose its homo-wene-
ity ; its unity disintegýated at thé im-
pact of those cries ; some kept up the
call for vengeance; but others hur-'
rahed for the French Republic, and oth-
ers again for America.

- Grimes.now moved off, surrounded
by 1ýîs captors and the mob.

The National Guards led him, and
the crowd- followed him, through many
streets. The crowd still showed thgt
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uncertainty of purpose which had been

created by the remarks of the prison-

er, and followed in a vague way, be-

ing now rather curious than inimical.

In this way he at lencyth reached a large

building, in front of which there were

a few -men in the uniform of the Na-

tional Guard. Grimes entered this

place with his captors and was con-

ducted to a room in the third story.

On being shown in bere the door was

locked and the prisone*r was left to his
meditations.

Meanwhile Carrol had left the bouse
and had started off to seek out some
way of wiling away the tedious hours.

He had wandered aimlessly through
the streets, trying to get rid of the

bours of the morning, and finding him-

self incessantly gravitatina, in an iXre-

sistible manner toward the lodgings of
Maud. He resisted this tendency as

lona, as he could- for he did not wish

to intrude upon the ladies at unseason-

able hours ; but at length he found it
quite impossible to resist any Ion-mer.

It was about midday when he'found

himself in the street in front of the

bouse. He then made up his mind to,

remain, in that street and keep up a

watch over the bouse, with a vague

idea that by so watching he might be

the means of guarding, the inmates from.
evil. For two or three hours he walked

up and down the sirect, nevergoing, out

of sight of the bouse; and at length

he became wearied of this fruitless oc-

cupation, and began to think of enter-

ingý
Mrs. LoveR and Maud were both-in

the room. Maud started to ber feet
and stood looking, at h-im nith a pale

and agitated face. Mrs. Lovell ad-
vanced and greeted him. Carrol was

scarce conscious of ber existence. He

made some incoherent reply to, ber,

and then turned towud Maud. She
stood looking at hirn with that same
expression of entreaty and wonder and

mournfulness which he-- had so often

seen in ber fâce; and as he walked
toward ber she made one or two steps

forward. But Carrol's face showed

something very différent from anytbing,:3

she bad seen there since their misun-
derstanding., ; it was full of joy and en-
thusiastic hope and tenderest affection.
He hurried toward ber and grasped
ber hand in both of bis.

"0 my darlino,!" he faltered in
a low-voice; 61forgive me! forgive
me
Mrs. Lovell started, and with some

commonplace remark she left the
room, and by that act won for berself
the fervent gratitude of Carrol.

He was now alone with Maud. He
understood ýat làst the whole truth.

There was at last no cloud of misun-
derstanding between thern. Carrol was
determined tbat everything, should now

be cleared iip without delay, and so he
poured forth the whole story of bis

sorrows. All was revealed without ex-
ception, and N21aud, was able to under-
stand the whole reason of Carrol's

conduct Even if bis explanation had
been less ample, she could have for-

given him ; but with, this she felt that
there was nothing to forgive.

Mrs, LoveU*s innate delicacy of soul,
toggether with ber sisterly regard forýj
I laud and ber consideration of ber
peculiar circumstances, all combined toï
make ber stand aloof and leave the

two lovers to come to a full understand-
ing by themselves. At length, how-
ever,,the-time seemed to be sufficientIýz-
and"she returned, finding Maud's once
melancholy face wreathed with. smiles,

and the face of Carrol in a similar con-
-dition.

By this time it3vas, dusIc. They be-
gan to talk of thèir -approaching jour-z
ney, and Carrol begàn to, wonder why
Grimes did not appear..

Suddenly, in -the "idst of this con-'
versation, they all became aware of the

tramp of feet on ibe stairway outside
and alonc the hall toward the room. At
that sound a feeling of fearful appre-
hension in one instant started up with-
in the minds of all. The ladies turnéd
pale, and Carrol started up to bis feet
in disr-nay.'

The door opened without ceremony,
and a number of men entered the room.
-They were dressed as National Guards.
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One of these advanced toward the Maud, quite frantic, tried to cling "' to
group in the room, while the rest stood ber sister, and implored them to ta-e

by the door. - Others remained out- ber also. The soldiers kept ber back-,

sîde. and, thùs repelled, she stood for a few

The man who advanced looked with moments starin(y at them with a white

sharp scrutiny at Carrol and at the face of affony, still implorinc them to
ladies. take ber too. The men did not under-

Madame Lovelle," said he, in 13 stand ber words, however, and they
French, Il which is Mad'âme Lovelle ? coolly went on with their task, whkh

41 What do' you want ý " said Mrs. was to arrest in the name of the Repub-
Lovell, in Enolish. Il I am iMrs. Lov- 'lic Madame Lovelle and the Prussian

ell." spy. They dragged their prisoners to-
Pardon, madame," said the man, ward the door. Maud stood for a few

who seemed to be an officer, still speak- moments overcome with anfuish ; she

ing French 1 am charged with your had seen Carrôl taken, and she nov
arrest, in the name of the Republic." saw ber sister drago,,ed out after him.
And he laid bis hand lightly upon ber With a wild cry she rushed after Mrs.
shoulder. Lovell.

Mrs. Lovell did not understand what But Maud's strength bad been se-
be said, but bis «Yesture was -sufficient- verely tried duridg the last few weeks,

ly intelligible. She shrank back in and this -sudden and overwhelming.

terror. Maud started with a cry, and sorrow was too much for ber. Her
flunar ber arms about ber. Carrol brain reeled, ber limbs failed ; and she

sprano, forward. with a menacinc, cest-- bad scarce taken three steps when she
ure. fell senseless on the floor.

Il Arrest this man," cried the offi-
cer, Il he is the Pru * ssian spy! 11
At this three men came forward and xxiii.

seized Carrol, and at a, gesture from FLIGHT.
the leader dra<yoed him out at once.

Ma ' dame," said the officer, turning THE meditations of Crimes during
to 'Mrs. Lovell, 111 you mustcome. You the first few minutes of bis imprison-

are my prisoner." ment were by no means pleasant. To
Mrs. Lovell did not understànd the bave been arrested at any time would

words, but she started back with a cry bave been bail enough, but at such a
of despair. time as this it was intolerable. What

0 Georgie-! 0 my darliýno darling was worse, bis captors were citizens

Georgie!" cried Maud. el 0, what can of that great and glorious French Re-

we do ? What does it all mean? ". public for which he bad been so enthu-
To this Mrs. Lovell made no reply sjastic, and io which be had been seek-

whatever. - She- simply pressed 'Maud ing to devote-his- services. This was
in ber arms, and sobbed, aloud in 'ber the unkindest cut of all, and it wouaded

anguish. him to the soul.
"Pardon, madame," said the'officer, Grimes, however, was not the sort

but you must come." And he took of man who could sit still and brood

ber arm and dew ber along after him. over bis sufférings. He had a healthy

Maud clung to. ber, and ilfrs. Lovell and kearty animalism, which made him,

tried to- ýciing to Maud. Then there chafé ùnder them, and move restlessly

followed a pitiable scene, - the si s- to and fro like ;L wild beast in bis cage.

ters clinging to. one another, the offi- His first impulse was to examine bis

cer calling to bis soldiersand tearing prison and its surroundings, so as to

thern from one another% arms. see what prospects of escape therc

Mrs. LoveU, half fainting, was might be. The room itseli was large

dragged away by the soldiers; while and lofty, with tiled floor, and two taU
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windows that opened- with hinges.
There was no balcony outside, and the

street was too far down to be reached
by-any process of climbing. The house

in which he was formed one in a range

that extended àli along the street, and,

as far as he coùld judge from a hasty

glance, was several additional stories

in heinht.
Althouo,h the fact that he was not

handcuffed was very gratifyincr still

he did not ýsee any prospect of imme-

diate escape. If he should be left in
that room that night, he mght be able

to get away; but the night would be

or might be too late. Mrs. Lovell would

expect him at dusk, and what would

she do if he failed her ? What his

prospects were he could not imagine,
for he could not imagine why be had
been arrested. Whether he would be
,summoned at once for examination, or

made to wait, was equally uncertain.
His experience of French ways made
him incline to, the belief that he would

have to, wait for* two oi three days.
The whole thint seemed ýo abominably

stupid to, him, and so unmeaning, that

it aggravated him aU the more ; for
Grimes had a logical soul' and if there

had been any motive whatever in his

arrest, he would not have felt so utterly

outraged. As it was, even prolonged
and heavy swearing gave no relief;
and be was compelled at last to take
refuge in the silençe of disgust.

What the ladies might * do in the
event of his missing the appointment,
he could not conjecture. In the midst
of his meditations, which occupied sev-
eral hours, he was roused by the rat-
tling of keys at the door. Grimes
started, and. looked up with eager ex-
pectation, for now his fàte would be de-
cided. His only thought was that he
was about to be taken away for ex-
amination. Two men came in, one of
,whom carefully locked the door on the

inside, and then turning looked at
Grimes with a mocking S*Mile..

It was Du Potiron. In an instant
Grimes. understood it all. The sug-
gestions of Carrol as to Du Potiron's
taking a speedy vengeance were"in-
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deed fulfilleà; and this was the mode
that he had chosen. As Grimes saw
bis face, there came over him a terrible.
anxiety about Mrs. Lovell; for now it
wàs shown that Du Potiron's threats
were not idle menaces; and the same
force which had been used against him

could be - used with far greater effect
against defenceless women. The only

hope he had *as that Du Potiron might
not yet have denounced them, and that

*he might yeît escape in time to save
them.'_' 1. -

Du Potiron's face was pale as usual,
and bâow bis kepi might be seen a bit
üf sticking-plaster, whicir no doubt cov-
ered the wound that he had received

when Grimes knocked him down stairs.
In bis face there was a malice and
triumphant malignancy that was quite
demofiiac. Grimes, however, looked at

him calmly, and waited to see what be
would do.

The other man whom, Du Potiron
had no doubt brought with him. for

purposes of salèty, looked veiy much
like Du Potiron, only slicrhtly inférior,
suggestincy the idea that he miaht be
an admirer or follower of that great
man. He hýd in bis bands a pair of
handcuffs which were no doubt brought
here to adora the bands of Grimes.
He also had some pieces of rope, which
looked as though they were intended

to-bind him still more securely.
ci Eh, bien monsieur," said Du Poti-

ron, at last. " What you zink now ?
Hah ? You làucrh at me now, hah ?
You attack me now, will you ? Hah ?

Ze table -is türn. Eet ees your turn
now. Tr-r-r-r-emblez! "

At this, which was spoken very rap-
idly, very fiercely, and with manifold
gesticulation, Grimes made no reply,
but sat watching Du Potiron, and occa-
sionally looking at the other man. He
w-as measuring their strength ; he was
cogitating as to the probability of oth-
ers being in the ball outside ; and lis-
tening to, hear if there was any shuffling-
or sound of voices. But there was
nothing of the -ind, and Grimes began
to iiieditate a desperate deed.

14 You not belieti"continued Du Pot-
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iron, who was evidently'a Philistine and of redemption. ' Aha, does' zat make
had come to crow over the fallen Sam- you tr-r-r-emble ? il

son,-,&& you not belie£ Ah hah! You At this moment Grimes rose quickly,
belief now? Hah? Madame Lovelle, snatched his revolver from, his pocket,

she nof belief; she belief now. Hah? advanced two steps, and seized Du
Come, you are silent You are dumU Potiron by the throat so as to almost
Ha, hà." 6 choke him, and levelled bis pistof at

And bu Potiron made a low, mock-' the other man. The whole movement
inc bow, spreading out the palms of was so sudden and so unexpected, that

bis hands ; after which he raisýed him- both were taken by complete surprise.
self, and once more regarded Grimes, ,&If you say a word, l'Il fire," said

who.sat quite still, looking as before. Grimes, in a low, stern voice, as he
Moi, I haf warn ze madame one, covered the other fellow witli his pis-'

deux, tree fois. Mais see you, what tol, and held Du Potiron's throat in
ees it now; you are spies. You and bis iron clutch. The other man did n't

ze madame, I haf ý -denounce you bot seem to require any such warnino,,,. His
to ze Central Committee of ze section, face was, livid with terroy; bis knees
in ze nom sacre and august de la lib- shoâ; and the ropes and manacles
erté. You haf been ze slaves of Bis- fell upon the floor.
marck, andconspire against ze scéurity i' Pick them up," said Grimes, whose
of la n-r-r-r-rande République. I haf Yankee French now came out uncom-
set ze loyal citoizens to watcb, and monly, strong.

you afre discovaire. Voilà." The man stooped tremblingrly, and
Du Potiron paused again to see if bis picked up tle ropes and bandcuffs.

taunts would elicit any reply, buit Grimes Bring them, here."
still held his peace, and sat as before The man obeyed.

in the same attentive and thoughtfu Now put them on this man," said
attitude. Grimes. " If you don't,.I 'Il blow your

nrýul

htfu 

«Aha,"'continued Du Potiron. You brrains out., 1
fly in'ze balloon ?, Hah ? ieur With these words he pushed Du
Nadar. Hah ? Ma foi. You wish Potiron aroundsothat the other man
escape me. Aba? You not escape o d get at bis bands, while he him-

zees way so easy. . 1 baf set my heart self watched every movement. Du
on vengeance, and 1 haf denounce you Potiron meanwhile had made a few
as ze enemy of ze sublime République. contoriions, but4he suddenness of this

All ze disloyal must perish. La France attack. and its overwhelming character,
will destroy-ze tyrant, and ze oppressor, deprived him of all force. The iron

and ze despot. You saH not escape ; grasp on bis throat almost suffocated
ze madame sall not escape. I am im- hiffi, and thus he stood perfectly help-
placable. Moi, I nevaire forgif, nevaire. less. The other man tremblinciv took
You air doom the hândcues and put them on Du

Du Potiron frowned in what he Potiron's bands.
meant to be a terrible.manner, shook ",IN-ow," said Grimes, 11take off his

bis clenched fists with melodramatic cravat and tie it over bis mouth,
energy against Grimes, and stood star- tioht."
in'« at him to watch the effect of bis- The man obeyed. The cravat was

words. large enough to serve the purpose of -a
1 Ci Aha," he burst out at last Il You gag; and while the man was'tying it

say notin ; you dumb ; you preten to on, Grimes tested it frotn time to time,
be calm. But- are doom, and Madame making him tie it tighter, till at length
LoveU ' e is doom, and you bofsall. sof- it seemed to him. to be safe enough. -

faire. I -, sall nevaire -forgive. I am Now Grimes seized a. piece of rope,
implacable, irýflexl'ble, inexorable.. You and warning Du Potiron not to move
are lost; zere is no hope, no possibilité for bis Iifý, he made the other man turn

A Cmnedy of 7ý7rors.
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round, and then he-secured his hands
tightly behind his back. After this lie 1Z>

too- his cravat, and gacr-mçd him in the" 1
same way thatDu Potiron had been N

served. - t 1
But this was not enough. He wanted 1

to put it out of the power of his two c
prisoners to move ; so lie made them z

both lie down, impressing his orders
upon them by holding, the muzzle of 1

the pistol against the foreheads of each z

in succession. Resistance was useless. 1
Both, lay down' and Grimes, takincr 1

some more rope, bound the fect of 1
each. He then made them stand up, 1
fastened them back to back, and passèd i

the end of the line securely around an i
iron rod that supported a heavy shelf
on one side of the room

All this had been done with a neat-
ness and despatch' that showed the

practised hand. After the work was

*finished, Grimes restored his pistol to

his pocket. %

Il Pardon," said he, sornewhat grimly,

you will see that 1 must escape, and,

in order to do that, I had to tie you in

this way. I may not see yýbu again,

and so I will wish you every.happiness

in the world, and say; adieu."
With these words lie turned away,

and, pickincr up the keys which Du

Potiron had dropped at the first onset,

he went towards the door, and tried

each one till he kund the ria-ht one.

So fir-all had oone off well, but the

question still remained, how was lie to

get out of the house. He saw that lie

could not co down stairs, and his idea

was to ascend to the roo£ His long

meditations over balloons had made the

upper regions of the air.-vite a natural

subject for his mind to dwell upon, and

lie thouglit that if le once got up there

lie mi-ht be safé.

He opened the door cautiously and
peeped out. Mie hall -was empty.

He*,went out and listened. There

was no sound at all. It seemed as

though the upper stôries of the house

were not tenanted. The apartments,
he thought, might be storerooms bf

some kind, or perhaps they were de-

serted on jaccount of the Siege.

Tcm rs.

There was no use in hesitàting any
lon-er, so he locked the dooi-Ibehind

Ilim, put the keys in his pocI%etý- and
walked away with as little noise as pos-

sible. Findino, that his boots creaked,
he tore them offi, and thrusting one in,

each side-pocket of his coat he hastene-d
along the haIL-

He soon reached the stairway.
Looking up he found the coast clear,

and lookinc down he saw the story be-
low. apparently deserted. He ran up
the stairs, and continued ascendinc, till

he reached the toprnost story. Here
he found a step-ladder going up to the
roof Climbincr this he.raised a small

trap-door which closed the opening,
and stepped out upon the roof. Thea

he shut down the, trap, and seating
himself upon it he drew a long breath

of relief, and looked around with a
comprehensive stare, and then putting
on his boots again he 4ecran to medi-

tate over the situation.
The houses were flat roofed or al-

Mo'st flat, and were joined to,«ether so
closely that he could waIk on for a long
distance without difficulty and without
being seen from the street. The diffi-

culty was how he waý to get down
a-ain. This was a týino, that he did

not know exactly bow to contrive. Af-
ter some thought he decided on leaving
this place -and going over the roofs of
the houses ; such a journey might re-
veal some practicable way of descend-
ing. He micrht find a ladder or- a

stat-inçr or something of tbat sort. He
accordin(y1y started off and walked on

ti.11 he reacheda corner liouse, wher-e
any further progress in that direction

was impossible. He now turned to the
right, where the row of houses-still ex-
tended alonc the street, and traversed
several of these. At length he saw
something which suggested a miay of

Fscape in case of an emergency. It
was a'trap-door-something like the one
through which he had passed. Here

at least there *eemed ' a way to get
down, and it was the only way. All

the other traps and skylights had been
closed. Ile knelt down by this and

looked down. He saw nothinc but the
1,
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floor of the hall, nor did bc bear anv-
thinu. This encouraged him, and lie

decided to make bis descent here. -But
toý do so bý daylight seemed too liaz-
ardous, and he thought it would be safer
to wait till dusk. He seated himself
here and kept a vigilant watch, ready
if there appeared any signs of pursuit

tQ plunge down and close the trap after
bim. But no signs of pursuit appeared,

and Grimes thou(-ht pleasantly that bis
efforts to.secure the prisoners had been
crowned ývith complete success. They
bad been unable to 'free themselves, and
bad probably not received any visit
from their comrades.

Two or three hours passed, and
Crimes waited very patiently, feeling

sure'now that, if hé only effected his es-
cape, he would be able to be at the
rendezvous in time. At kngth it grew

sufficiently dark for bis p 1 urpose,.-just
dark enough for safety, yet also suffi-

ciently light for him. to find bis way.
Once more he removed bis boots and
cautiously descended. As he reached
the attic floor he listened, but heard
nothing. Reassured, ho de5cended
farther. He met no one. He went
farther and fàLriher down, and now dis-
covered that the house was uninhabit-

ed. By certain signs of disorder he
thourrht that it had been visîted by

thieves, who had left the trap open.
Reaching at length the door of the con-

ciiýÎderie, he fâ;'nd this locked, but an-
oth,er door had a içý in the LOCI,-, and

openincr this he 'founa hiffiself n -the
cour-t-yard, where le put on bis boots

,,again and lookedafound. Hereagate
openeâ into the str'ect, and was secured
by a bar. Grimes removed this, and
stepped forth into the street.

A cab was passing.- He hailed it,
and told the driver to take him to the
Place de la Concorde, In due time he

reached bis * destination, and, leaving
the cab, he hurried off with a light
heart toward Mrs. Lovell's lodoings.

The. Àdarkneçs -had now increasedy
but the 'moon was, shininoý, and the
night was still. All things promisèd a
propitiousývoyage. On reaching Mrs.-
Lovell's lodgings, he was surprised to

find that there were no lights. How-
ever, lie knew hig way well enough to

lier àpartments, and lie wenton, full of
confidence, till lie reached them. AU

was stil - 1. The door was open. He
entered with a strance feelino, of ap-

preliension. The moonbeams streamed
in throuch the window3 and illumined
the interior.

Griiýaes saw nothing of the general
appearance of things, his wholé'atten-
tion. being arrested by one sight: It
was the figure of a lady prostrate on
the floor, lyina, in the moonlieht, face-

downward. The heart of Grimes gave
a wild throb, and lie rushed forward
and knelt by lier side. He raised lier

up. Her face, but dimly visible in the
moonli-ht, was half concéaled by the

disordered hair that had fallen across
it. Her hands were cold.

Crimes was bewildered. He- raised
the lifèless forni in his -arms and kissed
the pale forehcad, thé closed eyes, the
cold lips.

What washe to do ?
Send for help ? -
Lut the' house seemed deserted.

There was no help to be had. Be-
sides, he dared not wait, for now lie

felt as tho-ugh all the National Guards
of Paris were on his track, he-ided by
Du Potiron, who would lead them here

first of all. Vien both would be ar-
rested. There was only one thinrr,
fl instant, immediate

It couldbo-ý'n'tebe aAint. S-he would
recover. 'Ali ýý he'saw it all. She had

-waitedand-he had not come. 'Carrol-
had come, and i'n his inýpatience taken
Miss Hicathcote. Mrsj, Lovell hid still
waited. She had been overcome with
anxicty.abouthim. Shehadnotthoucrht

bim false, but she had feared for his
saféty. She must hâve divined his ar-

rest aný hi.s danger. The th-ought had
been too dreadful.

Grimes's whole nature melted down
into-,Iutter softness beneath the power

of such piteousýthoughts.
'l. We must fiy," lie murmured. Il We

must get to the balloon. She 'U re-
vive when she gets up aloft."

Sayin- this he rose up, carryinrf the*
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senseless lady in his arms, -and hurried
down to the street. There he got a

cab. and drove to the Place St. Pierre.
The lady still continued senseless.
Grimes held her in his arms, and al-
lowed hipnself to indult-e in number-
less tendernesses, feelinfy as thow-h
such acts and words as these were

better adapted to win his loved one

back to life than any quantity of the
ordinary restoratives, such as burnt

féather, cold water, and rubbings.
At last they reached ý the Place Bas-

tille. A crowd was the-re. High in
the air floated the dark outlines of two
balloons, still held to the earth by their

ropes, waiting for 'their . passengers,

stru-gliny *o be free. M. Nadar had

be-en faithful. He rushedforward to
the cab. Grimes ernerged, carryin t
Ibis precious burden.

Haste ! haste cried '.X. Nadar.
1 've been waiting an hour." ,
Il Have -the others come ? " asked

Crimes.
No, not yet- Haste, haste."

Grimes was a little surprised, but

bi's anx * iety about his liféless eu
drove awav other thoufhts.

C4 This lady's fainted," he said I
want to restore her."

"Shelil revive," said M. Nadar;1
l'if vou wait now, you cannot go at

ail. 
1,

Grimes said nothing, but hurried to,

the balloàn. He lifted the lady into

the car. Then he got in himself

" Are vou ready ? " asked M. Nadar.
«I Waitý" said Ç;rimes, " my friends

have not come."

M. Nadar fumed and fussed.
In a few moments.. a cab ww seen

hastening toward the place.
111 They have corne," said 'M. Nadar.
There is the cab. Are you ready ? "'
Crimes looked out He saw the cab.

He had no oÎher thought than that this

was Carrol and Miss Heathcote. He
had a dread of Du Potiron and his

National Guards.
Il Yes," he said quickly.
In another moment the éarth sank

away, and the everlasting ether re-
ceived him into its embrace.

ÏN' x i V.

A RESCUE.

CARROL had been seized and led away
at the beginning of the disturbance

consequent upon ".Nfrs. Lqvell*s arrest,
and had not eerefore been an eye-
witness of tle distressing inciden'ts

connected with it. U-pon him, the im-
pression that was produced by this

event was slightly différent from the
actual fact When the soldiers entered,

his only idea was that it was Maud,
and not Mrs. Lovell, for whom they
were come; and when he was drag-ged

away the same idea was in his mind.
-Such an idea was perféctiv natural

under the circumstances. In the first
place, Carrol, as a m ' atter of course, was
morallyincapable at that time of bring-
ing his mind to bear upon any other

thought than that of Maud. In the
second place, a large part of their con-
versation that afternoon had referred
to Du Potiron, for %taud. had onot

more to explain the misdirected iettersl
and she had also much to tell about
Du Potiron's peysecution of li * er in
Paris. - She hers-elf only knew this frorn

lm Lovell's narrative, but Car-rol*s
idea was that she -had been personally

aýnnoyed by it all along. She had al--
luded '-with some uneasiness to Du.

Potiron . s threats, and they had dis-
cussed the possibilit ' of his carrving

those threats into execution.

Now, all was lost. Maud was seized.
She wouldbe in tbe power of this vile

scoundrel, and no effort of his coulid
possibly save her. This thought cre-

ated an '%nguish of soul which could
not indeed be greater than that which

he had sufféred, [rom other causes dur-
ing the last few weeks, but was cer-

tainly quite as great His guards were
too numerous.for resistance to be pos-

sible. He was dragged along helpless-
ly, almost mad with the emotions that

had been wrought within him by this

.féarful revulsiobý from the bighest bIiss
to the profoundest misery.

But Carrol, in spite of his bighly
ernotional nature, was essentially a

man of aètiony and wberever there was



the faintest hope f doing

cau-ht at it. It ccurred
bis only, chance of esca

-'in winning over some onE

tors. But how wzs this

He could not speak Frencli

there were too manv of thc

if any one should be wil

him, hc could no't do so in

of the others. Under' tl

stances a thought occurr
as- a la-st resort, and he a

upon it. It was a very na ' t
He could not speak Fren,
one of them might possibl 'lish. This accomplishmer

common in 'Paris. Any
English, however slight,
bis purposes.

So he a.%ked the soldiers
one aiter the other, il' the-
lish. Thev shook their h;

usual C0pýprenîî Pas.
one speak Eng11sh ' ? *' 1
voice loud enough to

Zn> -bc
At this one of those in
As he wa-s the on]-v one o

týat took anv. notice of t
it scemed qu'ite cvident t
understood 7eý_

Do you speak En
Carrol.

McMsieur. Yes

Carol was muchencoi
face of this man. 1 t waý

toned face : it was the fa4

was corruptible, such' a
0éý.cn secs among the gre
-of couriers, cicerones, lai
erý,F and policemen on t!

- the face that is associ.
crafty 3oul and the itchil4 11 will give a thousan

thinge if vou will help mc
to escape."

The man's eyes flasheý
nance lighted up. He h
moment, and tben said ii

ness-11-ke voice, &" Oui, mc

What does he say ?
the mea, ialking with hiý

'l 0, nothing ; he aske
ings had been searthe'

8
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anythin ' g bc him ves. I don't "Knor.,, jere t1icy
to him that searched ý, ', -

ipe now lay 1 don't -now," said the o t but

e of his cap- it*s as well to make him thin\èýsr

to be done ? " So I supposed,- said the first
ýi, and besides speaker.

cm ; fýr èven Carrol said no more. This in-

11inc, to lielp cident took some of the load of arxý,c-y
the presence off his mind. - It was a srnalir cnOýizh

hese circum- incident in itself, and a rascal -l"t'ke th-'ýS

7ed to Carrol was. but a broken reed ; yet C-.irrol

it once acted could not avoid relvin-Y u-,-)on ras-

tural tho-j-ht" cal*s fortunate rasý_.aIitv, and

ich. but some much from it.

IV peak En-- Not Ion- after they reached t i eî r*

nt was notun- destination. which was not far frorn

knowledge of 'Mrs. Lovell's. The vast nu-,n1,-ý,cr of

wouid serve quasi . -rnilitarv men wh.o-now F,,ted Par;S
rendered necessarv a large nu-nl)e-. of

s nearest him, depots f6r their accommodation'. and

,y spoke En-- for the reception of ar-ns and -st,ýres.
ýcads witi the It wa-s to one of these p'.aces tý.it Car-

ic Docs any rol was ta-en. It was a large

he said in a with a court-yard wýi1ch was riil'ec" %v,*Lh

hcard- bY all. baggagc'-wa-,,'ons. As Carrol ýwas tak-en

frofi *. turned. up stairs, he noticed t1hat tl,erc were

)f 21 of them. few men to bc scen, and from anp-cir-
this question, ances bc co.ject-ired that the p:ace

thztt -he alone w«Ls used as a Ètoreýouse 11or co-r-nis-
sariat purposes. A single was

Iàs'h ? " saà:d bur-ning on each of the Stairwavs which

he ascended, and lon.- t'alls were

1 s p *1 k 1'ý1 - dark and -Ioomv. Boxes and bur.dles
a miscellaneous desý--r;pt;on lay

uriged by the arcund, and other collecnons of t'4ý,àe
ýs not a sarne k;nd could bc seen in sorme of
ýe of one who tiie rooms whose door,; happenec! to be

face as one open. It was evicàerýe,',v ne, a reg*,:.ir
ýat population. pri-,ýon, but merelly u'seà ',,y his cap*àors
nd'jords. wait- for-that purpose, to save the-nscý%-es
ýhc Continent. trouble. This was a disçoverv wlÂch

atcd -with the went still fürther to encourize Iii-n, for

f-5 Palm it led tb, the hope that he m. ig!it not bc
id francs, anv- ven- closelv -Lardec.ý.

e and t1je lady In the mean time 'Nfrs. lhad

also been arrested in the way above

-d, his' 'descri,)ed. and had ýxen led aiv-iv by

ýiesitated for a her ca tors. Paralvzed the su(!'C'.ýn_P
n. a dry, busi- ness of the e.vent, and by the terror

onsi-eur. il that lay beore her. she was for some
ýaskcd one of time a]-,nost in a stalke of unconscious-

M. ness. The despairiner cry of '.%Iaud

ýd if his lodg- kept ringÏng 'in her cars. and adr-kd,

d,- and n I told to ber own despair. In her agitation
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she addressed the most fran*tic words
to lier cap'tors, - expostulations, pray-
ers, entreaties, -but all this met with
no response of any kind. They did not

treit lier with any incivility; they led lier
CMns- as considerately as was possible
under such circumstances, but no uffort

was made to console her, or-to alleviate
her distress. About ten minutés after
Carrol had been safély deposited in his

allotted prison, 'Mrs. Lovell %vas co-n-
ducted into the same house, and put

into another room. Then the ïock
was turned. and she was left to her own
rnedititionýs.

Glàoomv -and despairinc, indeed were
those meditations. The room was per-
fectly dark, and she liad not the remot-
est idea where she was. At first, the

horror of her situation overwhelmed
her, and she stood motionless, her
beart beatin<y wildly. and her brain
Elled with a thousand ideas of terror.

But at length other and better
thoughts came; for, after all, she had
a buovant nature and a sanguine dis-
position, and now, in spite of the terrors
of lier position, these began slowly to
assert themselves. . First, she thouc-ht
of Maud, and At was wiih a feclin,- of
immense relief that she thouilit of her
sister's not being arrested. Then her
thoughts reverted, to Mr. Grimes.

T'ne moment that the stalwart figure
of Mr. Grimes stood revealed to her
mind's eve,+ihatverymornenta thousand
hopeful considerations, a thousand en-
couraging ideas presented thernselves.
It was the time for Mr. Grimes to come.
He would not bc late. He must. she
thou . Ot, even Py this time have ar-
rived. He %vould. come there, he would
sec Maud, and would learn all that

had happened. A smilie of trust and
hopefulness crossed. her face as sh-c

thought of the eager and energe-tic wayL%
in which Grimes would fly to her res-

CUC. First of ail, he would convey
Maud to a place of saféty, where she

would bc altggeth*er out of the reach of
Du Potiron. Then he would institute
a search after her. He would fly to her
relief He would come, and ivithout de-

lay. It surely would not be difficult for

him to learn where she had been takeri.
He %vould not leave her here to suffer
in iniprisonment and in anç,ýuish. lie

would surely corne, -yes, even this
ni-lit, and soon, before manv hours, -
yes, at anv moment. At lenath, confi-
dent and expectant, she felt about t1he

room in'the dark till she found a chair,
and, drawinc this close to the door,
she sat there, and witched, and 1:,s-
tened, and waited for the appearance of
NIr. Grimes.

Meanwhîle Carrol had been securelly
deposited i'n his room, and had striven

with the difficulties of his situation as
he best could. Thcre was, of course,

only one rav of hope left. and that ray
beamed from the rather villanous-look-

in- eve of the man that was able to
'.spik In,-lis.'* It was, naturallv enouch1:ýN Zn> ý
rath e r a fe ebl e ray -, bu t feeble as i t was,
it served to, throw a little light into the

gloom of Carro*l's prospects, and all his
thou-hts and hopes centred upon the
pqssible appearance of this man. That
appearance ought to, take place on this
ni(-ht if it was'going to, occur at allnd so whil' Mrs

Lovell sat waifinc,
for Mr. -'&rimes, Carrol was waitinc,

wiý,lh far less confidence, but with equal
impatience, for his deliverer.

The +#.Iiou,,114&.s of expectation were
mineled wi*,h others. His mind con-.

stantly reverted to, 'Maud. Where was
she now, he thouý;ht. Perhaps she is
in this verv buildin- confined in a
roorn like flhis, in the dark, full of de-

spair. - 0, what bliss it would be if I
could but appear to her at such a time
as this, and save,'her from such a fate !
This thought was so sweet,,, that he
could scarce lose sight of it. To him
it seemed inexpressibly plèasant. To
save,.\ ' faud now would be something

that might atone for the anguish that
she had endured on his account. What
a glorious recompense ! How the

darkness of thaï old rnemory would be
swallowed up in the sunlight of this

new joy So he sat thrre, and he
brooded over this thought, and he

Ionged with longing inexpress;ible that
he might be able to do all this for

Maud.
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Nov. - toute suite," said the otiier.
Mike haste, then , don't keep me

waiting any Ion,(-er," said Carrol féver-

ishiv. in a scarce articulate whisper.

Il \ý'ait," said the man. Il Hov mooch

you cif me for dis ?

An%-thin,- ; anvthing, if you only

Save me

Iýýut how mooch ?

Any*hincr," said Carrol hurriedly.C.
A thousapd francs."

You make him a tousand dollar,"

saîd the Frenchman.

I will, I swear I will. Come.',

Mais. wait. How I know dat you

sall -if it ?

I 'm rich. I 've got plenty."

When vou gif him,

0, as soori as 1 can get it! To-

morrov. Corýne. make haste."

14 0, oui; plenty time. 'Nfais, how

I know I sall get him ? Can you crif

him dis night ?

To-ni-lit ; no, 1 must cret it fromID1 Z>
my banker."

Mais, eet ees toolong- to wait"

Cirrol <-round his tectli in ra,-e and1ý
impatience.

Hpre." he said, snatching his purse

from his pocket, and thrusting it into

the rnan's hand, Il there are about a

thousand francs in'this. I swear to

vou, bv all that *s holy, 1 'Il give you

ihe res't the first thinz to-morrow. You
mav st-iv with me t ill then if you 're

afraid."

The man -took it, then he went to a

corner of the roorn and knelt down.

Then he drev a match, and, holding

this in one hand, lie looked over the

contents of the purse by the licrht of

the match, with a quick and practised

glance. A few moments were enquah.

-lie extîn.guislied the match and came

back to Carrol. 1

Il Dees sall do for de present," be

said. "And now we sall go. But yau

mus take off your boots."

Carrol tore off his boots as quickly

as he could.

II Cif me your hand," said the French-

man. 61 1 sall lead, ybu to the lady,

and den 'we sall all go tozether."

Carrol cyrasped the cutstretched handCD

A Coincdy

And '.Nfrs. Lovell sat, and she lis-
tened, and she walted for Grimes full
of trust.

And the hours slowly passed, the
hours of niglait.

'\Iidnî-lit came.
Tiie peal of bells from die t.ower of

a,ý- neighboring church announced this
.fact to both" of the- watchers.- 'Mrs.

Lovell gave a sirrh' of distress. Carrol

Pve a half-groan., Eut scirce -had the last strok-e died

away on the still night air, when Car-
rol's ýcu*e senses, which had been

sh.arpéned to an intense degree, by his
Io-,- watch, becarne aware of a soft

sound along the hall outside.
He liseened, breathless
The sounds approached his r'oom.

They were low, shufflin-, and regular.
They were foots4ýeps.
As Carrol ascertained this fact, his

beart stopped beating, and in the in-
tensity of his anxiet he seemed turned
to Stone.

The footsteps drew nearer.
Then they reached tl',e door.

'T'he.n. there was a pause for a time,
afer wli;cli a key was noiselessly in-

scrted, the bolt was drawn back, the
do-)r open-Id, and a voice said in a

,vii:sper, -e Arc vou wake
- 'ý'es," said Carrol in a low voice,
scarce able -to s cak in the intensitv

017 his exciternent.
S-s-s-s-,st said the other in a

10%v voice.

He nov carne softly in and shut
the door beh.nd him, turning the key

can Safé vou," said he in a whis-
pe r.

1' The lady sa-id Carrol in the
same tone.

She is here."

In' this house ? " asked Carrol, as
his heart gave a fierce throb of joy,

I., ý'es.*'
She must be s aved too."

yes, we sall safe her too," said the
man'

aé When ? when ? " askèd Carrol,

whose impatience was now intolera-
ble.
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of the other, and in this way they left natural strengtii %vas incre.ised 1w
à 1

the room. enthusiasni and joy; and Mrs. Ln,,-c'il,

Mrs. Lovell listened and waited. utterly overcome by conten(ling cirn-

-The midnight hour had tolled. tions , twined lier arms, about his ne(:'K,

Time still went on. while lier head sank upon his stioulý.er.

At last she heard sounds outside,
shufflin ' g sounds. 

XXV.They approached li-er door

ci At 1 * ast ! 0, at last ' " she mur- AN OVERWIJEMMIN.-G
mered. 0, how faithful 1 1 knew

Tu, Frencliman now

lie 'd come"! " ý_Pe ed a docr

The key was inserted, tlie door (-en- at the bacl, of thQ houge, and Cari-c)l

tly opened. 'Mrs. Lovell rose to lier passed out into astreet.

feet, and, týemblin-rr in everv limb, she It was quite dark. The moon, wli,,icli

tottered forward, scarce able to stand, had been sliininc- bri,-ht in the carliv

and utterly unable to speak,. holding part of the night, had gone down, and

out lier cold and tremulous hands the skv was overcast. There were no
eacrerly and longingly. lihts burnin- in the streetý nor were

C ZD ZD , I-J ZD
Carrol's heart throbbed wild any visible in any of the houses. The

and furious acÎtation. As the door siege had extinguished the one, and the

t> 
ZD it)

opened lie rushed forward. One step lateness of the hour had extinguislitd

inside, and lie encountered Mrs. Lovell.. the other.

He flunr; his arms around lier in a Into t1iis dark street (farrol passed'

fervid embrace. He pressed lier again bearing his burden.. 'Mrs. Lovell clung
and acain to his throbbin- heart. For to him, as.thouý-h she were afraid that

a few moments he was utterly unable,ýýsomething might still occur to separatcw 1-N ZD
to articulate one single sound. At la9t, them ; while Carrol, in his rapturous

as lie 'held lier once more to his heart, joy, forgot all dan-er, and had it. not

he murmured, my darling! 0 been for his sober, practical, and matter-

rny darling 1 " of-fact guide, would have wandered nt

I knew - vou 'd come," si-hed random, carrvîne his burden anvwliere

'Nirs. Lovell in a scarce audible whis- as lonfr as lie could move. But his

per. sober, matter-of-fact -uide had ma('c

0 my own dar - otlier preparations so as to com pletc

S-s-s-s-st said the Frenchm-an their escipe, and thereby make his own

in a low voice. Make haste. We reward the more sure.'

mus haste. Der is no time. Come, "lh-zifacab,"saidhe. "Eeteesnot

take my hand again, and I sall Icad de far. You carre de lady some time vet,

way-') but not mooch. All araight. De next

Carrol grasped 'Mrs. Lovell's. hand corn-iire."

and seized the Frencl-.znin's. They By this Carrol understood th ' at lis

went alone the hall and down a fiight guide had given to his own performi.ce

of steps and into a Ion hall which a completeness that made it positively

went to the'other end of the court-yard. artistic. This allusion to a cab at once

Here they descended and reached a aroused Iiim to the dangers around hiin

gate. But .rs. Lovell was weak, ancr* and the excellence of the cab as a

tnough she clung to Carrol she could means of escape from it.

not walk well. The intense excitement At the next corner they found a cab

of that ni(yht had unnerved lier. standing. - The guide went forward and

Carrol murmuredJn; ber ear words of spoke mysteriously to the cabman.

love and encouragement,*and then raised Then, as Càrrol came up, he asked him,

ber in his arms. She was a little wo- where he wanted to go. Carrol hesi-

man, and not so heavy but that Carrol tated for a moment. He thought of

was able to carry ber. But his own Mrs. Lovell's lodçyinms ; but beino, still
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waited, and I knew it. And bc came.

But how it was that bc could have ever
managed to corne, is somethinc, that IC. 

z'never slia'il understand. And there
never was such another man in all the

world. 0, bc is such an utter - " A
sigh ended the unspo-en sentence.

It was Carrol who first broke the si-
lence.

He thought that bis direction to t-o
to the Hotel du Louvre ought to be
announced to bis companion. He had
not thought of it since bc gave it. He
now thought that she ou-ht to know, so
as to have some idea of where she was.
He also, began now to remember the
existence of Mrs. Lavell, and the idea
occurred to hirn that some measures
oug ht to bc taken as soon as possible

to effect a communication with her, so,
as to, let her know the joyful event that

had occurred.
This commtinication was destined to

bc effected much more quickly than he

had supposed to bc possible. With

the motive that had just been explained,

Carrol gave a lon(y sigh, that was elicited
simply and solely by utter happiness,

and then for the first time began to
speal, aloud and in bis ordinary voice.

44Vou know, darlin(-" said he, iii
ordered. the driver to take us tor the

Hotel du Louvre, but I 've just thouo-ht
that you might feel anxious about your

sister, and would like to go to her
first to let her know about your saféty.
Do vou féel inclined to do so, or are
you afraid ? "

At the first sound of bis voice thus
audibly expressed, in bis natural tones, -

Irs. Lovell -ave -a little stàrt, and thjen
listened with a confused expression.

The voice did not seern altogether fa-
miliar; she felt puzzled. The thing

alarmed her ; she did not say one
wordfor some few moments. But as

the ýoice ceased, her fears died out.

She began to. thi'nk that her brainmust
be affected. These wild suspicions

seemed.like delirium or madness. BýUt

ý1e atms of her preserver were aroudd
her, and thus reassured her.

16 0 dear she sighedi Il I really

think that I must bc almost insane

A Coniey o

possessed with the idea that danger
mi-ht be lurkin-cy there, and anxious

above all to secure the saféty of his

,dear companion, he mentioned the
Hotel du Louvre. His idea was to

drive there first, and on the following

day to send word to Mrs. Lovell about
the, saféty of Maud.

Giving this trief direction, he put
down his precious burden, and tenderly

lifted ber into the cab. Then he foi-
lowed himself. The door was shut.
The zuide -took his seat beside the
driver, and the cab drove off.

Carrol was now once more alone
with his dear care. Her silence and

lier weakness excited his tenderest
-pity, while the rapturous thought that
he had achieved her deliverance filled
his wýole soul. He his arms

around lier, and drew lier close to him
and held her there. Mrs. Lovell made
no resistance. It W'as her deiiverer
who was thus lavishina- his tenderness
upon ber. Her heart was filled with a

sense of his devotion to ber; and he
had a way of appropriàting ber which
she was unable and unwilïing to resist.

Thuslhe cab drove on, and the two
sat there, quite silent, each lost in the

thoughe that were most natural. to each
mind. It was a moment of infini ten-

dérness, of mutual se1f-devotion,ýo foft
and tranquil thoughts of bliss ; in

short'y a supreme moment that only
cornes but once in a m-hole life.

This is bliss unspeakable," thousht
Carrol. What a wonderful life I have

had all crowded into a few weeks!
The most unutterable misery, and the

most exaltied liappiness ; the alterna-
tions of utter despair and seraphic joy.

Now the darkness is lost in light, and
Maud w-Il lost the rècollection of the

grief that I have caused her in the re-
membrance of the joy that I hàve given

ber."

These were the thoughts that he had
as lie held ber to his heart.

Il How faithfu; and how true he is
thought Mrs. Ldvêll ; "and what a heart

must I have had to have played so
recklessly with sucli a Glorious Being !
I knew he would come. I sat there, and
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I 'm not quite,-myself yet, 1 suppose.
0 yes, do let us first go and see Maudýe!
Oý' i want to see poor, poor Maudie ! 1

know that Maudie will be frightened al-
most to death Poor, poor Maudie.
0 yes, let us drive as fast as possible

to Maudie! "
This time it was Carrol's turn. He it
was who Yave the start. The sensa-

tion was his. That voice! It was
not the voice of M'aud. Who was this

that spoke of Il Maudie What did

it mean ? A

Carrol's blood turned'âld within his

veins, a sFiudder passed- through him,
bis beart stopped beatinc, bis nerves

tinaled, his toncrue cleaved to the roofof bis mouth, and fina'Ilv all the hairsw
of bis bead simultaneously and quite

spontaneously rose up and stood on,
end.

His arms relaxed. He made an ef-
fort to withdraw them, and would bave

done so had lie not been almost par-
alyzed by this new sensation.

What did it mean? 'ýVho could it
be ? Was there a mistake, or was he

mad ? Had the Frenchman taken hirn

to the wron(y woman ? What a fri(-ht-

ful and abhorrent and abominable

idea! And where was Maud ? And

who in Heaven's name was this wo-

man who talked about Il Maudie "? A
mistake ? How could there be a mis-

take ? He would not, could not believe

it. But there must be a mistake.

Could such thincys be ?
Mrs. Lovell ''noticed the shudder

that passed through her companion,

and felt his arrns relax, and observed
bis astonishing silence. She wondered

at first, and then grew alàrrned, think-
ing that the excitement of the search,

for her, and the lonc, anxiety, and the

final rescue bad at last overcome him.

Il 0," she cried in intense anxiety,
Ci what- 's% the matter ? You seem ill ?
Are you not well ? 0, why aré you so,
silent ? Why do you tremble so ?

Why do you sh udder ? 0, you are ill ?
0 beavgns ! you have done so much

for me that you are-sinking under it

And 0, how unhappy I am! And.0,

what can I do ?

of Terro rs.

The sound of this voice was enougli
for Carrol. There could no longer be

any possibility of doubt. His %vorst
suspicions were confirmed. The terri-
ble fact appeared, , full and undeniable.

It was notJfaiid!

This confirmation of his worst féars
broke the spell that had fallen upon'

him. He tore himself away. He start''

ed back, and in a wild voice that' wýis
almost a yell shouted ouý Wh«a,%--il----
this ? Wh-o--aýré- . you ? What do vou
want ?

This act, and the sqund of his v'lce5
a second time sent a cold thrill of 'hor-
ror.through Mrs. Lovell. She recoiled
with a repugngnce and an abhorrence as
stroncr as that which animâted Carrol,
while a terror more dire and more

darik took possession of Ïier soul, quite
overwhelming her.

'Il Who are you ? " she said in'a low
rnoan, and with a wail of anguish,
the utter anc-uish of intensçst féar.

0 - areat Heaven cried Carrol
with an anguish as deep as hers.

Who are you ? " wailed Nirs. Lov-
ell again, in the las.t extre»ýity of her

terror, - " who are you ? 0, who are
you ? Whai do you want ? 0, wliat
do you-ir-azi':- ,

These wails ý6nguish showed plainly
to Carrol that this woman, whoever slie
was, had not, in tended týdeceive him, but

had been herself deceiXed. Strangely
enoucrh, he had not yet thoucylit of the

truth for so entirely hàd the i > dea
taken possession of his mind, that it

was Maud wbo had been arrested, and
that Mrs. Lovell was safe from all dan-

,ger, that he di.d not think of her. As
to who it was he was not able to crive a

thought, - so confused, so bewildered,
and so overwhelmed was, he. That
poor brain of his had been sorely tried
for many, eventfül weeks, and could

not now be expected to be equal to the
sudden demand that wàs made upon

its Q>ertask-ed energies.
He had* but one thoucrh4 that of

knowin the truth at once. On this9
he acted instantaneously.

He stopped the cab.
He tore open the door.,
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He jumped out. There were two ladies arrested I

He told 1ý1rs- Lovell to et out nt the other. You must take me

She got out. back, and rescue ber, or I swear I

Thé Frehchman also got rom won't pay you anything, more. I swear

the box animated by the one idea that 1 'Il give myself up again and- inforra î

had now become his ruling motive, about you."

the idea of securing his pay. Mon Dieu cried the other, Il I

It was dark. There were no lights say dere is no oder. Dere vas only one

in the streets or in the bouses. Car- lady took. Dis is de one. De oder

.---- _r.oL=d Mrs Lovell remained undis- lady faint. She stay in de house. No

tincruishable to one another, though one touch her. -You go to de bouse,

each stared hard at the other. Carrol and ask. She dere now, eef she haf

now seemed to Mrs. Lovell to be not ron away.?7

not quite so tall as Grimes, but Carrol What is this P " cried 1ýfrs. Lovell,

himself could make nothing out of who at last begun herself to, ùnder-

Mrs. Lovell's appearance. stand the state of the case. You are

Who are you ? " asked Carrol, at Mr. Carrol, are you not ?

length, in an excited voice. 14 This is She sp9ke rather coldly.

all a terrible mistake." I am," said Carrol stiffly.

At this question Mrs. Lovell was on Mrs. Lovell turned to the French-

the point of mentioning ber name ; but man.

a sudden recollection of the events of The other lady was not arrested, 1
her escape, the mutual endearments, think you said ?

and all that soM of thing effectually No. madame. I vas back to de

deterred her. bouse, she vas faint"

.I - I - you - i she stam- Fainted ? Poor darlin-w audie!

mered, Il that is, 0 dear I thought cried Mrs. Lovell,-who now b me ab-

you were somebody else. I thought sorbed in tbat which had been so long,

you lwere M Mr. Mr. Grimes." the chief feeling of ber beart, -ber
61 M mes love for her sister, peor darling

At the mention of that name a flood Maudie! 0 Mr. Carrol! Il she contin-

of light poured into Carrol's soul. In ued, &6 we must go there at once ; she

he understood it al]. This' may be there now alone, and in de-

Mrs. Lovell. He saw the spair. 0, corne! I must go there at

th. Mrs. Lovell had bèen once."

arrested also. He bad stumbled upon She told the driver her address, and

her, and she'had mistaken him for Mr. hurried back into the cab.

Grimes. About the naturalness of Mrs. Lovell's belief in the French-

such a mistake he did not stop to man's information chancred the current

think, for his thouwhts; were turned to, of Carrol's thoughts. --Hë--ïi6w-sa*-w--'

his own affairs. If this was M rs. Lov- that Maud had not been arrested, and

ell, where was Maud ? She was still that Mrs. Lovell was the one. He
in prison! In his wild -excitement he saw that---the only course left *as to,

took no further notice of Mrs.- Lovell, hasten without dela to the lodgings

but turned fudously upon his benefac- and accordingly, after one or two more

tor, the Frenchman. questions of the Frenchman, he reiter-

This is the wrong lady," said he, ated Mrs. Lovell's directions and got

and his words remained fixed in Mrs. back into the cab also.

Lovell's memory afterwards where The door was once more closed, and

is the other one ? again the cab drove off.
ire,

De oder one ? The very same people now occupied

Yes, the other lady." the interior of the cab who had occupied

De oder lady? Dere is no oder it a short timé before, but between their

lady. former relations and their present ones
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there was an infinite différence. In

that short time a revelation had-ý taken
place which had completely revolution-

ized their mutual attitudes and turned

their thoughts into a totally différent

channel. They sat now as far as pos-

sible away froni one another. They

felt an unspeakable mutual repucynance

and repulsion, and by the intensity of

their Ionging after the 'absent they
measured their abhorrence of the pres-

ent. Not a word was spo-en. It was

a situation in which words were a
mockery.

Of the two, Mrs. Lovell's case was

perhaps the worst. The thoughts of

Carrol had refèrence to one alone,, but

ber thou-hts vibrated between two dif-

férent beinlas, the one Mr. Grimes,

the other Maud. About each she fêlt
an equal anxiety. What liad become of

Tý-Ir. Grimes? How did it happen that

this man Carrol, - a man for whom she

never had felt any particular respect,
a man whose influence over Maud
only excited her wonder, - how did it

bappeni that a man like this should
surpass the «lorious' -Grimes in darina,

and in devotion ? How did it hap-
pen that he should have penetrated to,

ber dunceon, while alorious Grimes

had stood aloof ? It was a thing which

she found inexpliçîble, and thé more

she thou(,ht of it the -more unable sli'e'

felt to account for it.

In the midst of her anxiéties she

could not help feeling the bitterest

inortification about the events of ber

escape. First of all, she detested this

Carro4 nor could the thougbt that- he

had saved her disarm that resentment.
Secondlv, she felt a resentment against

Grimes '-for the deep disappointment

which he had caused ber, and for the

horrible mortification to whicý his de--

linquency had exposed her. The only

thin-, which at this moment saved poor
Grimes from sinkinçf forever into the-

unfathomable depths of contempt in her

estimation was the idea that he also

miý,-ht have fallen a victim to the ven-

geance of Du Potiron.
Carrol drew himself back as far as

possible into one corner of the cab,

shrinkin- from even the slightest con-
tact with his companion, and -Mrs. Lov-
ell Clid the same with an aversion which
was, if possible, more intense and per-

sistent. And yet these two but a short

time before had been clin(-inc, to one
another with feelings of illimitable ten-

derness!

The cab drove on as it bad driven
bèfore, and at lenfth reached its destina-
tion. Carrol flung open -the door and
sprang out. A gentlemanly instinctZD z:i

came to him in the midst of his excite-
me-nt, and he turned after t,%o or threc

steps, with the intentîon' of assistinc
Mrs. Lovell out. The ma"animous

thouolit occurred to him that, in spite of
all ber faults and offences, she was. after

all, 'ýýlaud*s sister. But Mrs. Lovell took
no notice of him. To her Carrol was
now a detestable beinr, - detestablcC',
and that utterly. She quitted the cab

unassisted, and. hurried toward the
bouse. Carrol hurried there also.

The aspect of the house struck thern
as beina- stmfre .and drear and suspi-
cious.- What was strang er and more

suspicious was the fact that the door
'was widé open. Mrs. Lovell entered

first. -, The concie,ý,,-e was-,gone. The

way was clear. It was dark inside,
but 'Mrs. Lovell knew.the way well

enouch to ro in in the dàrk. Carroi
followed her, fruided by the scund of

her-footsteps. and keeping, 'âs close to-
ber as possible.

On reaching the door of heýapart-
ments, Mrs. Lovell found it wide open.

MI was still; she faltered for a moment
upon the threshold, as a terrible appre-

bension came to ber mind ; then
overcomina, this, she entered.

She said not a word, but walked on.
The door leadinoý into the room be-ý

yond was also wide open. It was the
ordinary sitting-room, and beyond this
was the bedroom. Mrs. Lovell walked
on w ith a. quaking, - heart till she
reached the bedroom door. Then she
stopped, quite overcorne. Then she
called, llMaudie 1 JL

Ne answer 1
Maudie she cried a,"ain are

you here
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tboulgh neither of them had ever been
arrested.

13- ut Mrs. Lovell, while she thou-ht
about 'Maud, had thouglits aiso'--'of
a similar nature about Grimes.

%Vith lier fresh remembrance of Du
Potiroli's threats, and also of Du
Potiron's sufferincrs, she could not

help wondering whether lie had not
fallen a victini to that venreance.

A-ainst him Du Potiron had a double
cause of anger; for in the first place1
lie was connected with lier, and in the
second place ýe had done an unpar-

donable wrong in the personal assault
that he had made. All these thoughts
came to lier as sbe searched wearily,

fearfullý,- and hopelessly about tÉe
bouse ; till at length their weight op-

pressed lier. Slie could not endure
them. The hopeless search grew irk-

some, and finally she sat down in the
hall, and gave . her-self up to the de-
spairin- thoughts that now took com-

ple,e poss'ession of lier. As for Carrol,
Fis state of mind was verv s;milar.
The re-sentment which lie had felt

against :ý1rs. Lovell for being the inno-
cent cause of his disappointment had

died awav. and the one feellinr left- in
his mind wis thàt of inexpressible anx-
ietv about Maud- In this féelino, the
two foun-d a comrnon bond of union
and a comrnon ground of syrnpathy, so

that they were once more drawn t'o-
cether in spite of the mutual aversion

wWch recent events had created.
As Mrs. Lovell thus sank -despair-

inglv into lier seat, Carrol stood in
equal. despair by lier side, and for a

long time not a word was spoken by
either of them. Of tlieý two Carrol was
the first to rouse himself

said lie, Il it seems to me
that, theré is no ne ed for us to remain

-bere anv longer. 1 think that.Nve had
better A somethin-D% Will' vou allow
me to take you, to the Hotel du Lou-
vre, while I contiuue the search else-

wheré «-"'
"Elsewhere?" said LoveIl.

ll-Ný'hat do voumean ? Where will you
look ? H a * ve vou any idea of any place
where information can be igaineà ? "

A Coincdy

There was no answer.
Mrs. Lovell could endure her sus-

pense no Iong--Ier, she -ehtered the room,

and passed lier hand over the bed.

-No one was there. Then sliè'lizlited

a lamp. l'lie room was empty. Then
taking the lamp in"her band, sbe came
b -ick with whi'te face and starin eves

to the outer apartment, where ' Carrol

had-been waiting in a state-of inéx-
pressibfe anxiety.

here is Maud ? " lie ask-ed.

She is not here," said 'Mrs. Lovell,
in a low and tremulous voice and I

I am - awfully afraid."

Il Let us search the house," said
Carrol in 'a hoarse voice ; 1.ïshe may býe

somewhere about"
With these words he took the lamp

from Mrs. Lovell, and the two walked

away, searching for 'Maud. To their

consternation they found all the rooms
open. Not a soul was to be seen any-

where. No servants were to be found.
All had cyone. 'Madame Guimarin had

gone ; and as for Maud, there was not
the slightest si-n of lier.

XXVI.

A-NXIOUS INQUIRIES.

THE discovery that the house was

absolutely deserted, and Jeft thus

with all the doors open and no occu-

pants, filledboth _Mrs. Lovell and ýýar-

rol with equal tertoi. They. wen-t all
thýo'u-h the house as though they

Still conceived it possible th-at Maud
mialit. lie concealed in so me remote

apartment. Faint indeed was their

hope as they thus purs:ued their ex-'
amination. but still such an exam-
ination was not so bad as utter and

open despair; and so they continued
it, even after all hope of findincr lier

here had left them. During this search
there was not the sliglitest thoughts of

their own sa-fety in the mind of either

ôf them. So engrossed were they in

their anxiety about Maud, that the

idea of personal security was utterly

foqgotten, and they kept up their busi-

ness of exploring the bouse just as
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lie at once. Or he may have delaved
ind this gives me the only liope I

.lavé. It is this. You see, Mr. Grimes
xas to have come here for us ; well,

ýou know, we were arrested. Wicli, it
was about the right time for Mr.
Grimes to come; and if poor dear

Maudie was not. taken away, '.%Ir.
Grimes must have found her and
learned from her what happened, and

ten taken her'away. So the only
wayto find 'INIaudie is to search after
Mr. GrimÈs."

il Welli', said Camol, Il thére seems

to be somethinc, in what you say. As
to Grimes, I don't know exactly wfiere
to look. for him, for he left our lod-îngseD ?ne
this morning for good, and he does n't
seern to me the kind of mari who would
go quietly back thére to sleep whenhe
knew his friends were in dancer."

No," said INIrs. Love]], in a decided
voice, Il he certainly cannot be sleep-

ing. He'is awake sbrnewhere and try-
inc to, help - to help - us.')

Yes," said Carrol, Il that 's a fact

.and so it seems useless to hunt him up
at our lod-in(-s. The question then

remains, where can we find him, or
where can we find out about him."

Mrs Lovell sat thinkin-w now for
some time. At last she spoke again.

Did Mr. Grimes say anything to vou
about what he intended to do to-day ?

WeI4, ves, in a --eneral way. He
said positively that hé was not com-

ing back. He paid his bill and rnade
some arruncrements about his luro-a-e,
which was to be k-ept at the house till

he should come for ît at some future
time, or send for it. ,Some of his valu-
ables I know he had taken away the
day before and left with- M. Nadar, to

be deposited by him in the balloon
M. Nadar ?

Yes. M. Nadar was to put this in
the balloon in which ;Mr. Grimeswas
to co. It was somethino, which was
very'lich4 yet very important to Mr.
Gri mes.';

At this a strange thought occurred
to Mrs. Lovell, a stranze and to her at
that moment a very affecting thou«ht,A ZD
opening up to ber mind once more a

4 Well, I 'don't know," said Carrol. à
ci I ',ve been thinking it over, and it ai

" ha' 
Z>

seems to me t t 1 ought to be making h

a general search, though I confess I u

bardly know where. My idea just now y,
is to take you back to the Hotel du m

Louvre, and then start off and try and C
find something, - whàtever I could,-
and I would let you know the result in C
the morning." Ig

It is of course, very natural," said f

Mrs. LoveU, calmly, 11, tbat vou 'should. v
-wish to aet rid of me, but 1 assure you
that yoü shall do nothin-m'of the kind:

fori in the first place, I mean to con- t

tinue the search ; in the second place, t
I shall keep this cab in my ernploy; t
and, in the third place, I shà1l insist t

on your accompanving, me. - For we
bave the same object in view, and so

it - seems to me that we had better 1
pursue it together. You can be of ser-

vice to me, and therefore 1 ask you to
go with me. If vou refuse, I shall have i

to o alone. iut knowine what 1 do i

orvour relations to poor dèar Maudie,

I do not anticipate a refusal."'
Upon this Carrol assured her that

bis only thought had been for her com-
fort, aiid tha4 if she felt inclined to

continue the search for Maud, he 'ould

of course co with her.
'Very welà," said Mrs. Loiell, 111 and

now I W'111 tell vou what I have. been

thinking of since 1 came to this house.

It is - a - Mr. Grimes. You see lie

was 'to come" here to meet s to

rnakeî our departure tofrethID ýr ý_,
you know, when the soldiers came, they

came to arrest me. M. Du Potiron

threatened that and that only; so they

-came -and took me. They took you
also, and I think the reason of tliat

was that you were mistaken for Mr.

Grimes,, who had, no doubt, been de-

nounced along with me. I can account

for vour arrest in no other way.

.Il Well, you know,. poor dear Mau-

die was not arrested ; for this man, M.

Du Potiron, you know, threatened to

have me arrested, and to take poor

dear Maudie himselE He may have

been waiting outside for my arrest,

and bave taken away ffli dear Mau-
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fresýf ]nsioht into the devotion of
Grimes, and disarming to a great ex-

tent the hostile suspicions that had
begun to come to her.

What is that ? 1' she asked some-
what anxious1y; Il something, did vou
say, that '.Nir. Griffies had intended

to take with him in the ballèon, -
som-ethinc, did you say, that %iýas very
light, and yet very important ?

Yes," said Carrol, who knew per-
fectly well what this was of which he

spoke, yet did not like Ito mention
either the thing itself or his -nowledge
of it to Mrs. Lovell. Yes, something,
of importance to him, yôu know, that
bc wished to tDake with him, you know,
but which was not of sufficient weight,
you kno'w, to make- -any différencf in a
baffloon, you know."

" 0 yes," said Mrs. Lovep, in an
àbsent way.

" Well," said Carrol, Il as I was say-
incy he' had taken this away the day

before to M. Nadar leavinc, directions
that this should bc placed in his bal-
loon."

l'In *his balloon ? " repeated 'Mrs.
Lovell, absently, but with some emo-
tion.

Il Ye'sY" said Carrol that is, you
know, in the balloon that he intended

to travel. by, you know."
0 yes," said Mrs. Lovell.

Well," s - aid Carrol, II and so, you
knowr he left this mornino, with the in-

tention of seein<y that the balloons
were made ready. You sec he had
not sufficient confidence in M. Nadar,
and therefore wanted to bc on the
spot himsel£"

Il And so you think he went there ?ý1'
said Mrs. Lovell, with some anxiety.

" I have no doubt about it," said
CarroL Il I know he went there, and I

know, too, that he must have spent the
whole day there ; for, you see, he felt

that the whole responsibility of this
balloon voyage rested upon him, 'and

so, you sec, he was, very natur-41y;
quite ànxious that everything should

be safé, - that is, as safe as possible."
C49 Yes," said Mrs. Lovell, " thaý is

what he must have done."

Il Yes,ý' chimed in Carrol, 1, he must
have been at \r. Nadar's all the d-i\-,
and has probabiy come here in the
e-*eniiïg."

"' And in that case," said Mrs. Lov-
e14 " he must have found Maudie. So

you see it only proves what 1 said,
that Mr. Grimes îs the one whoni we
must first find. It seems to me that
the best thinc we can do is to drive to
IL Nadar's and make inquiries."

Yes," said Carrol, Il but I suppose
we may as well drive to my lo'd,-in-s

first, for it is just possible that lie may
be there."

To this Nfrs. LoveU assented, and
thé two were soon seated in, theý cab

again. On reaching bis lodoi'n<-S, Car-
rol wa-ed the -c&4_ciero-e -with some

difficulty, and learneeihat Grimes had
not been there at all,; so that now it

only remained to drive to, M. Nadar'sý,
On reachinc, M. Nadar's, they found

,all dark and stil4 and only obtained
admission with extreme trouble. NL
î Nadar appeared after. some delay, and
Carrol made known bis business as
briefly as possible.

M. Nadars information was full,
complete, and final. -

First. %fonsieur Grimes had not
been there at all that day.

Secoit£y. He bad prepared the bal-
loons accordina, to promise, depositing
2M. Grimes slittle package in bis bal-

loon, with other necessaries, and had
the balloons ready in the Place St.
Pierre at the appointed time. t-

7'lirY After a lono, delay Nf.
Grimes at length -reached the place
with a lady who had fainted. M.Grimes

was very anxious to resuscitate her
before startincr, and to, wait for bis

friends.

Fourthbf. At length a cab appeared,
which they supposed to be X Grirnes's

friends. 1%f. Nadar told him the l'dy
would recover in the upper air, and

asked him if he was.ready. On receiv-
ing a reply in the affirmative, 2%1. Nadar

hacf cast off the Unes.

FeMbe. But the cab did not con-
tain the friends of M. Grimes; and M.
Nadar, aftrx waiting for them a long
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time, liad packed up bis balloon and
returned.

M. Nadars visitors made suitable
acknowledc-ments for tbis information,

and returned to the cab and drove
back to the Hotel du Louvre.
This information had been a crush-

in- blow to both. N,lrs. Lovell was
specchless with indignation. It was

bad enouch that she sbould have suf-
féred the humiliation of this disappoint-
ment, that lier trust had been moc-ed
and lier holiest and tenderest feelings

oul:rmyed. Bad enouch this was ; but
to find that this had been done with
such abominable accompaniments, and
that Grimes, while vowing, endless "de-

votion, to lier, had coolly, calmly, and
quietly taken some other woman with

him and fied with lier, - this wasý in-
deed, an intolerable insult and wronr,

Who was -this fainting lady about
whom lie had been so anxious, the

one for whom lie had, cnven up -ood
faith, and truth, and ho * nor, and all that

is most esteemed by high-minded men ?
Who was she, and what motive could
Grimes have possiblv had in devoting
himself to- herself, if another lield so

much power over him ? Tothink of
Grimes as a gay Lothario was absurd

yet from any other point of view bis

conduct was most inexplicable.

While Mrs. Lovell thus sufféred th.e
pangs of wrath and jealousy, Carrol

was more than ever disturbed about

Maud. Her disappearance was a ter-
rible blow. He did not know where

to search for her, or what to do. At
length bis thoughts -reverted to one

fact in the narrative'of M. Nadar, and
that wis the mention of the lady who

had fainted. Grimes had taken a lady
in this state into the balloon, and Car-
rol now recollected what tiie cuide
had said of 'Maud. She too had

fainted. Could the fainting lady of
Grimes be Nfaud ? The more he
thought of it, the more probable it

seemed. He mentioned his suspicions
to Mrs. Lovell.

But Mrs. Lovell scouted the idea.
l"Maudie ! Impossible! What would

Mr. Grimes want of Maudie ? ind'in

a fainting-fit too The idea is ab-
surd. Whv, Mr. Grimes would wait till
Maudie recovered, so, as to find out

what liad happened. No," concluded
.Mrs. Lovell, bitterly, 14 it was some

strange lady."

1' But Grimes did n't know any ladies
in Paris at all, except you and -and
i Miss- Heathcote."

.Nlrs. Lovell shook her head obsti-
nately, , but said nothin,<,

At len-tl the cab st pped, and Car-
rol once more questioned. the guide
about wliathe had seen in the hou.,ýe
alter the arrest.

The ýcruide's story was the same as
befôre, witinout any alteration.

To Carrol there now scemed no
doubt aboût it. Grimes rnust have

-rone to the bouse and found Maud
there' He must haveý taken her, not

only away from. the bouse, but ' into the
bal.oon. Into the balloon! and, if so,

wheré were they now ? Into what
peril had lie. borne her in his wild

:flight ? '\;ý'ha* did he mean ? It seemed
a th;ng so tefrible, so hafardous, so

frantic, and so unintelligible, that Car-
rol %vas bewildered.

He dismissed«the cabman and took
Mrs. Lovell to the hotel. But for nei-

ther of them was there any sleep.
Mrs' Lovell in her drear solitude wailed

for lier lost sister, and thought wilth
speeclless indignation of the baseness

of the man iri whom she had trusted.
He had deceived her, be had broken
bis faith, and stained his honor. He
now deserved only her lii-nitless can-
tempt.

x v i i

IN SPACE.

As-the word was given, the balloon
shot up into the, air, and - ascended

to a great heiý-ht. For thi' was one
necessity at this time and in Ibis place,

that in effecting an escape from Paris
the ba&on should shoot up to as great

a height as possible, so 'as to be out of
the reach of Prussian bulles. By day,
of course, this %vould be verv' difficult
but by night, even amid moonlight, it
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did not require any very extraordiniry

clevi4tion to render a bailoon indisti-nct

or cven invisible, and thc height of a

milé was considered sulfficient.

Grimes was lodking, over the side of

th-e balloon when lie had seen tlie cab

comin.-, and had called out in answer

to N.-iciar. The first thing that lie was

conscious of after this was the aston-

ishing movement of the firm-set earth

frombencatlýi him. The crowd in the

place I)elov fell aivay frorn him, leaving

him poised in space. In. spite o( the

efforts that lie had made to familiarize

hirnself with the practical details of

aero,ýZation, there was an inevitable

novelty connected with his present po-

sitioný whicli fairly made his brain whirl,

and his stout fram'e 1-ingle throu*ýh every

fibre. His sensations were like t1hose

which Pliaeton may have liad when lie

had traversed the first few furlongs of

his aerîal way, or like those whicli some

adventurous yet inexperienced driver'

of a four-in-hand may have when lie

finds; that his tearn is boundin- away

from. beneath bis control.

So Grimes folded his' arms, knit his

brows, set his teeth', drew a long breath

and then looked up. Overhead was a

netivork of ri-ciny, the strands that

held the car to that buoyant mass th-at

raised it in the air, wbile beyond this

was a rrreat Crlobe. black and shaclowv

W'icýse c.pacious dimensions seemed

enlir-ed to tremendous proportions,
ý> g out the whole -s-y. It shutshutitinn

cut that infinite expanse into which it

Nvas plunging, and the sparkle of the

stars ; and though its shadow was not

projected into the car, yet the ýblack-
ness of -t.-.e rrreat overhanging orb

Z15 .1-11) z2p
clothed it in gloorn and darkness.

He now ïo.(Dked. into the car, and,
turned his amention to those duties4
that immediately dem'anded his care.
Inside this car ther'e were bags of bal-
las4 and two b;lesý containing news-

papers, the comreion burden of every

balloon ýt!iat left the besieged city.
There was also w lacquereJ'tin box

with the name of Grimés painted on it,

a box of no particular weight, but

which showed, from the care with
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which Grimeehandled it, that it cer-
tainly possessed in his eskima6ý-.Lon a

very particular value. ,

All this time the lady ',lad not moved.
Grimes liad placed her in a sîttinqIýç pos-
ture at the bottom, of tlie car, witli lier
back azainst the seat and had hastily

fiung over lier head one of t'ýe sliawls
which M. Nadar had. put in the balloon.

The moon was shiiiing. but ît was lov
down in the skv, so tliat t1ic inside of

the car was in shadow, and the ladi y
was but faintly visible. T li e s ha w 1

also that liad been thrown over lier
concealed lier face and outline. Grinies,

in turning tu consider his duties

thought first of alI of her, and, stoopnl-

-over her, he felt her hands and her

pulse. She was still senstless, and
Grimes Inoýv be ' -an to be so anxious

about her that the recent of

awe that had corne over him as lie first

bounded into space crave'way to a ten-

der and all-en,-rossiny care fcr the
safety and recovery of the loved one.

With lovin.- hands he drew back the
shawl a Ettle frorn lier face. That face

was concealed by the shadow of 'Llie
side of the car, and by the deeper

shadow of the overhanging shaw], suZD ZD
that the loved féatures were not very
distinct'Iv revealed. Grimes held liAs

cheek- ciose to her lips, but no breath-
in- however fiiint was perceptible.
He bec-an to féel a stronger and deep-

er carè, and to rerrret that he liac] le,",
Paris without first having her rcsf.--ored'
to sênse. He siglied heavilv, and tlien

kissed with infinite tenderness t,-îe un-

consciç)us beinu who was so de-ur to
hirn. Týen witýh gentle hands lie ýrew,

the shawl once more over the fice, so
as to pýotect her from the night air,

and beran to rub and cliafe the hands.

At this work he continued for %'Vliat
seemed to him a long time, quite for-

getfül of everythincr but the work upon

which he was enoaced, and as careless
about the balloon as thouch there was

-an aeronaut with him attendihz to the
navigation of the aerial craft. But his

work seerned unavailing, and no re-
sponse of any kind wàs made, nor did
any favorable siens appear. At lengthb ZD
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inry ii-med at ? Wliaýl, if another shot
sfiouý9(! be fired. and a bullet Pierce the
black or ' b above him ? The danger
-Was aà toiget lier too terrific to bc slighted.

Hi-her and-higher stiil he must go.
Benéath was the hostile country. reach-

in,- for an unknown distance, and in
passing over this lie would bc liable

incessantly zto the sinots of the enemv.
He n-digiit bc on the thronged track ofj
the Prussian Army ; he micht bc driv-Z>

inc, east toward Germanv. For the

present lie must cro hioher and héçher.t> in, 713
And -now all thoughts of a speedy de-
scent left him. His only thought was

to, escape frorn this immediatèe danger,
and remain up;oý,s high and as long as
possible.

Acting upon thrs idea he grasped

two ba-s of ballast, and threw thern
out one 'after another. He then looked

down. He saw a perceptible change.
Individual objects beneath him. grew
far fàinýer and far more-'hazy, and soon
it was difficult to distinguish anything
at all. - It'seernèd to hirn that on throw-
ing out that baIlast- he had sh.olé' upward
an immeasurable distance, and he was

fiL'.ed wish astonishment at- the exqui-
site dellcacy. of sensibility to weight
wh.ich his balloon had thus manîfres*ed.
He aiso was conscious of a sli.-ht

ri %ý 1 1. t.
'de. for this had been the first attempt

of he .ad been guility at any-
thin- lî-e manafrernent of thc balloon,
and the success wlàiir-h had at-tended
his efforts caused a -'low of calm self-

sa-ý)sl.action to pervade his being.
The moon was now so low on -the

horizon that it was beginning to sink

behînd the hills. From that horizon it
shone fiery red, and clouds, or at Icast
haze, seemed to accumulate there. Its
red rays penetrated the sky, and threw

themselves upon the rigging, and upon
the great orb above, making it seern

Iike some satellite as it thus gleimed

with its borrowed robe of lurid red.
But the lurid glow did not long endum
The moon sank farther and farther,
until at last it vvent out of si-hL

Now the darkness was deeper, and

there came to Grimes a sense of deso-
lation. The departure of the moon

tlie thoughts of Grimes were turned to
his VoVa"e. To him it now seemed as

f- lit ouglit to bc al.most ti me 'to descend.
I-iov long lie had been at this employ-

ment he c'id not k-now, but it se emed
]on ' g, and 'rie must already bc outside
the belea-ueràn,- lines. He rose up
and looked out.

To his surprise he was just passing,
over the suburbs of Paris. The vast

.ex#,-ent of the city lay in the distance.
To his far greater surprise the land bc-

neath 1him, with its houses and trees
ànd fields. was sweeping past at a rate

of speed which seemed tremendous.,
He seemed to be. very high above the
earth, and he could only account . fdr
the rate of speed at which he was going
on the ground that s9me strong

had arisen since he left the city..'
To 1-;is disappointment he saw ý that

as yet he coÙld not descend. For
neath hi-m he saw the lines of the for.ti-

fications of the city, and, beyond these
the forts. On which side of the crty he
was. wlieiý-her north, south, east. or

west, he had not the faintest idea ; 'and
he was certainly nQt sufficiently familiar
wîth the environs to form azy correct

opinion, even had he been c'oser to the
frround. At that height there was a
Certain indistinct-ness in the outlines

which would have puzzled even a'na-
tive of the city.

As Grimes gazed upon the scenc. he
soon saw that thou-h he might not de-

scend just now. vet his descent cciuld
not possibly bc delayed for very long.

The tremendous rate at which the
earth was driving past him would soon
sweep away from 'nder him all thesè

lines of battle, the forts, the fortifica-
tions. andý.the armies of besieger and

besie-ed. And even as he gazed he
saw tliat this was the case. For there

beneath him, -faster and ever faster. the
earth fled away ; thelines of the bc-

sieged disappeared, other lines came

into view. and arrays of flashinz lights
and blazin- fires. Suddenly a loud re-
port like a gun-shot sounded almost

immedia*tely beneath him, and the
sharp quick crack had in it somethinc,

of awful menace. What if he were bc-



seerned the loss of a

loo-ed up, and then, arour
shook hls bead. He flé'l t

was intensely cold. and- t
bc had gone too hich.

afraid to descend for son-
and so he conclu'ded tb en(
as long as he could. Yet i
o fh cold, roused once m
ety for his senseless co-mpa

slooped down with the
throwing over her som(
wraps. It was now so dar
car that nothing could bc
Grirnes stooped he heard
and a silgýýt movement. IA
of Joy, Passed t:ý,rough Iiiii
revived at last. She wa

last;'and the sudden an(
had, no doubt, restored
sciousness.
. He lis'tened again.
moved. She raîsed hers
S&Jawl fell back from her f
the ieep sha'dow of the c

Ments of her face were n(
cernible, arid Gr-mes saw
a certain whîteness in the
the pa'.e face was upturn,

bc looked lie felt a thri'.1 o!
and eei.der.neýs for the Io-,
now scer.ed so uý'ter1v dep

hl-,n. And this pitýy was a.'
and this tenderness the mý
more proýQund, from the

unparalleled position. Bc
silence of the niçjýt. and *,'

tlh' overhanging hcavens,
11-ne solitude of the skies

reaching infini-tude that lx
them, - for these and of.he
seemed joined to him by 1
loe..v fate, and by the ]Mi
possible danger, which, if
could bc nothi'g less tha
of ý trernendous and, unsp
ror.

Grimes, therefore, wa.
moved. He "knelt down
ber.

She loolced up, and sai(
Some time-.

" Where am I ? " she
in a voice of terror.
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friend. He ïlh me saiý G

tri -rrnes in a low
-d, and 4,1ien vo,cit ; and as he said this hetwined bis

now that lit ar«ms about ber, and. drawinr her -ent1v
ttlouylýt thlat toward hirn. pliaced ber head

But bc was and tenderly up(m bis breast, and laid
ne tirne yet bis band' upon it, as a- mother lays ber
dure the cold band upon the hcad of a féverish -child.
the intensity Thus it was then that Maud had. at
iore bis anxi- lený-th strur, 'ed up out of senseless-itp LI > PN
inion, and he, ness and back to consciousness. Sense
intention of had c'ome but slow'ly. and when she
e add-&tlonal fîrst moved she fréIt bewildered . she lay

rk inside the for some tîme nnotionless. trvin
scen,'but as colle-ct ber thGughts and reca .Il the past.

a low moan The shawl that was over ber head shut
4L h # s a t 11 r à: "A 1 out all the scene, and as the car seemed

m. She had motionless to oneý,tithin it. she had no
ts herself at other idea than that she was I'viny in-

d sharp cold side sonne ho ' use. Then at leri.-th, ber

hcr*to con- me-nory brought back ' the events týat:
had preceded ber swoon, and a shudder

The figure passeci throu-11 her as she thought. of
;e1f, and the them all. S'hý pushed back the shawl,
face. But in sat up, a4,d looked around. - It was

car +the linea- quitte dar-, but not dark enoul-h. to pre-

ot at ail dis- vent ber from seeàng-,, the outline of the
notriing but,'baliloon. At first she thou-ht that she
place wiere was on the cleck of a sb,,p. for týere was
ýed. And as the and the orb of the balloon.

ý infinite pity looked noe unlike sonne îstended sail.
ved one, %ýh o B u +.. a-s s h e 1 oo k e d 74 o nZ c r o th e r t- h o,, i Z 11-. -1 s

>endent upon came. andthe scene above mer resoivcd
'l the deeper, slow:y into what rea"1v was.
.ý i-A À ý1

ýore pure and Then it was tha, s*t-àe recoilec-kéd the
fact of tiieir pro*cct of ber fli-1-6 with Carrol, and
Ccause of the wondér;lnz,, how »,sý.- had happened, and

ýhe rnajes*v of s"i'l fu',l of an-,,,sý, about him. she
ý.j . à el ý.

and the sub- asked ber mourni-UI question.
s, and t' c far- And the ansver carne, in a low

ordered upon voice of love, soft.and tend er :in its
ýr reasons she intonation, - With me." And then

the unityof a came around ber the tender clasp of
minence of a ar-ns encircll*.ng ber, and the
it did com e, touch of a ipvinl- hand upon ber head,

in a calarni ty as 'Lhough that touch would reassure

ý>Pakabàe hor- her ard drive av.lv everv féar.
With me týiCsc. worcîs were like

Ls profoundly magitc, thev chased away every féar',
close beside and her wholle being thrilied with

joy. She forgot where she was, . she
nothing. for thou?-,bit-nô-thîng'of the-sight that had

just disclosed it,,elf above ber, she
asked it last thought only of those murmured words,

and of the fond encircling clasp, and of
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tliat bieirt of tr,,,e and COn-

stanc% 1-ainst %vii,ýcli lier heac, lcaned,
bose slie could lhear.

And ',,,e was safé, aýs.cr illi He liad

been arresýý1.ed, Ibu[ lie had- escapcd.
He liad sought her once -more. and hid
carried her off in tiiis 1,urried ý,igl)t.

Small clifférence dc! it nov rnake to
lier liow s'lie was or wýî*1her she

was so long as she was
bim, - now while s1ne fêlt h, rn up1hold-

ing 'Ier and cl,,n-in- to lier v%-i*ý1i suchfo r(,ncss. spcli tený,e-&-à.e5,s. S ma 11. n e c d
w,-tg tiiere for words. T 11 e t;cle of joy
that rushed her licart took

awav from lier tlie power of spcc\--h.

13ut she had no occasion to speak. Her
&I ts were too deep for %yords.

thou 1IL

This was jov an'd ha-,I)'ness enouzii tO

counterbalance 'Llie sorro\v of tiie past,

and he wlio 'llad ca,,lsc,,& her poor
such -rief now tlrew all :1-at -zrcf into

for.el,"-ý'ness bv t'lie "Iory c; fhe pres-
e nt o v.

And Crimes thouz.-.t : After tli,.s'

'm w,,',Iinz to die. Life has not1,-ý;n-

more to oFýer. 1 've scen its ups and

downs ; liave been nt t!ýC eeepest
d e p t'àý% s, and now am. nt the h;,-',Pse.

glit of human bliss. I 've saved her,

I 've saved her 1 've fyot no,.Ii-

in- more now to hope for in l,--e

càn be,-;n to come j-p to +ýis in 1.1-e

wav of pure. unmitl-ated. -urid supçr-

humin
And Maud 4hou-ýi:. How sweet.

;lehow s\vcet ît is Is i,,notý worth whià

to k-now sorrow, i f orliv to be able to
qu ay 'be fel

experience tfie joy týa1 m, 1

when that sorrow is removed I won-

der îf there is any danger. Panger

I neitlher know nor.ca'e. I arn willing
to meet danger, or even death, so long

as 1 know that he is with me. I could

die at this moment, if'only his arms

should be around me.
,Gr;,Mes was not altorrether ne(ylec,ý-ful

of pract;cal t.iingsý in spite of his super-

human rapture. But these practical

thoughts were simply variations u-pon

the one theme. They were. anxiotis

desires to secure the comfort of his

companion. He busied himself with

arranging the wraps about her so as to

keep !.er. as fý-ir as posý,11):c, rrnm,
r*!,ý,',t air. To all tliese acts

mi aGe no remark. To lier 'liey

forded fresli proofs of the lovc of Uýir-
rol, ind consequently cach cn(ýe.-i:-;M,-

act only afforded lier a fresii

In the midst of lier.-re.i+.
however, there came one thougli'L

lie-, a passing care. was II'4ý

thouglit of Mrs. Lovell. Wluit 11,1(i I'e-

come of lier? 'Was she safe ? TI,,:s

Z..IOUZlit creited a suddcn al-, e a tion.

SI--e removed tlie sliawl fro. iller face,

and ask-ed, in a low and voice,

"» Oh my sister.- is slie - is she

Safé

Grimes hent lov over lier and mur-

rnured, ýI Yes, darlin1g, sife.ý'

And drawàri.- lier close- to he

kissed ferven,Iv ind trernulào,ùslv the

one whorn he so i-ond'iv lovcd, press-

in.- his lips to hers iZain and

Maud murmured some unin :'zèI)'ýe

words, and with a final kiss, long

drawn. rzipiurous, and never to bc for-

frote..en, Grirnes drew once more tiie

sh.i,ý%-l over her face, and w;+,.h a si,-Ii of

ecstasv reý,;tored that deaý liead to its

forrner place.

The time t'hàt. had elipsed had not

been regarded by either. It seemed -

short. but it rnay have ,-)een hour,.,;.

Grumes woný,cred about t'ý,,s, and tried

form an est:rnate : lie could n o

He now cast -ils -eves upward, and the

sigl-it te*.l.it met thern .ý[arLle, him.

The sight that met his eves wa.- zlie

of utter nothin-ness. I t was

dark, but not intense 'dar-ness. I t

scemed rather to be. an« impenctrable

and intensely gloomy mist. For a short

distance up the outlines off ti.,e rig.ging

wcýe sliýhtlv perceptible. and then ilcy

faded out. He sat -ýnoe.;onle-s and

wondering: and nov, as lie sat and

stared up, it seemed to jow darker

and dimmer every moment, the shad-

ows -rowing deeper. the obsclurity more

profound, the gloorn more terrible. At

last nothing at all could be scen, not

the outlines of the rigg - in-, not even

the hand before his f. ice ; no visibl-e

thing remained ; nothing was left but

the blackness of'dar-ness.
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'\Vhat was this darkness ? What was

the meanin<- of this sudden, t1ils ferrific
chan<-e which had corne over the face

of the sky so swiftly, snatching from,

view all that could yet remain 'to con-
nect them with the lower carth ? From,

what arôse this gloom, so intense, diis

inky blackness that made all vision
impossible ? ' . Such were the tWourlils

that came to Grimes, but these ques-
tions hi was unable to, answex. At

first there was a vacrue idea in bis
mind that he bad ascended so high
that he liad reached a place where all
liglit failed and darkness was eternal ;
but this j>assed, and others came equal-
ly wild and equally unsatisfactory. Of

all this Maud was perfectly ignorant,
for the wraps that covered ber head
shut out all this scene. But as for
Grimes, his surprise deepened into

anxiet 1, and his anxiety became gradu-
al'ày more and more int-olerable, until at

length he had to ma-e up his fnind to
tear himself away from. the sweet com-

munion which he was maintainin-. But

he wéshed, to do so in a way that would

not create any alarm, in the mind of his

tompanion. How to do this was very
difficult, but it had to 'be done.

So he murmured a few wordsý speak-
in- in a low voice, for the darkness and
thé- deep drear silence produced an
overpowering awe and hushed his voice
to solemn tones. He therefore said

somethin« about Il ropes " and- '-.1 the
balloon, ' and then gently untwining his,
fond encircling- graqp he tendcrly laid

Maud so as to let ber lean against the
seat in her old position, after whicii bc

rose to, bis feet, and, standing there,

looked forth iâto space.

x xviii.

TIIE SECRET PLACE OF TII«UNý-
DEk 

1

Ou-r of the mutual endearments of
softest tenderness, out of the ecstatic

interchange of love and longing, out of

the silent, voiceless rapture consequent
upon that transition which had taken

place from profoundest despair to lofti-

est I)ope and most perfect happiness, -
out of ill this a rude and " resistless I)ow-
cr liaci drawn forth the Started and nov

horror-stricken Grimes. He 'rose ; lie
stood at the side of the car ; and IIIS
liands clutched the side, as his liead

thrust itself forth, and his eves sou,ýht
to penetrate what was before him. But
t.hat which was before bis eves was a

moc-ery to the eye, and the sense -of
vision struggled. in vain to seize upon

sometliin,- that mi(-lit yield'an image,
howeve'r vague an impression, however

fa i - A.

So stood Grimes and looked forth
into space. But his eyes encoluntered

a wide waste, a -drear nothingness, an
impenetrable gloom, a darkness utter
and inconceivable. It was the aboini-
nation of desolation. It was the abvsm
of the uncreate, the chaos of fornâess

matter a void direfu 1, abhorrent, tre-
mendous ; a void where. the dark-ness

shiit out all the light of hope, and
where the shadow of death seemed to

rest týpon all beyond.
Now, had there been the fury of the

storm mingling with that gloom, or
had the wrath. of the tempest been
manifest, then there would have been

somethina, to mitigate the effect of that
unparalleled outlook ; for then there

would have been something which could
appeal to sortie sense, and in thebeat-

in- of the blast hoivever piti.less, or in
the howling of the tempest, liowever

m-rathfui, there would have been sortie
indication of the presence of nature
and, of nature)s law. But here no

rnovement arose- amid the deep dark-
ness, no wind swept through the void,
no hurricane gave forth its voice. All

was emptiness, motion * less, still. . It
was as though he hadjeached the vâst

realms- Where chaos only rules, and
where nature is unknown.

Yet in the7 midst of this terrific still-

ness the awe-struck ga-zer into space
became at length conscîous qf sounds,
and it was with something ike relief
that he detected that which showed

that, thouah sight was usele&s, there
still remained an occupation for other

senses. It was a sound, distant, low,1
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Comedy of Terrors.1

and almost undistinguishable at first,
-a murmur, so faint that he fancied,
more than once, that it miç,,ht be the
vibr24tions of the nerve within him-
self, rather than the actual waves of

sound from without. But the persis-
tency of the sound and its çrradual

increase showe at last that it was ex-
ternal ; and as he listened it grew with

startling rapidity, ùÎntil at last it as-
sunied the character of a steady sus-

tained sound, a low, distant droning-
sound, of so peculiar a nature that it
Nvas quite impossible to atiribute it to
an-ý.-thinf with which he was acquainted.
This then was the only thing that in-

dicated the existence of any external
world, and to this he directed all his
attention. INM

Poised in mid-air, away from the solid
earth, severed from all familiar ties, the

force of the wind that swept along was
not perceived. AU was stillness ýand
quiet around, but the %tillness and the
quiet arose from nothing like the Calm
of nature. Nature, on the contrary, was

at that time exerting her might, and all
the air was in commotion ; but the bal-

loon was almost like the air itself, and
was driven before the blast with a

speed equal to that of the blast. So it
was borne upon the wings of the vvind,
yet for that very reason there was no

wind perceptible to him who sought to
penetrate the gloom that surrounded

him. Wind and tempest are only pos-
sible when they beat upon an obstacle;
the balloon, however, was no obstacle,
bdt drove alon-gf equal with the.w'lnd,
%vith the tempest, and with the clouds.

And now tlie sound, the low, dron-
ing5 sound, drew nearer and nearer, and

grew deeper and louder. At length it
grew sufficiently definite in its tone to,
assume a resemblance to things that

were familiar, and to Grimes, as he
listened, it seemed as thouch some
mighty wave was sweeping, toward
hi M, - some wave like the first of those
vast surges that may be seen and heard

ýs they sweep up the empty bed of the
tidal rivers of America; it seemed thus
like a rushn,g, rolling tide, sweepino,Z>

toward him with tremendous and re-

sistless viQýence. It seemed also like
the thunderous sound of some vast cat-
aract, like the distant roar of Niagara,
which to one approaching is at first a
low drone, then a louder sound, until
at last the full thunder of the waterfall
is apparent to the ear. So to Grimes
there came this ever-increasing sound,
which grew and deepened and broad-
ened, until at last it seemed as thouch
beneath him. and-all around him there
arose the sound of many waters.

He had no reason now to mourn
over the absence of nature and of

nature's works ; for these sounds
were at leno-th unmistakable, and

showed that it was no empty void,. no
chaos,, that he was traversing, but the
earth itself, his home, with its alterna-
tions of land and sea. And now he
began to understand what was really
the nature of that -sound. Yes, it was
the. sea, and nothing else. He. had

been swept off the land and out to the
sea. Time had fled rapidly indeed,
while he had been sitting- there, lost to'

all thoughts of the external world in
the fiood of tenderness and love ; and
thus-he had allowed himself to be borne

to where escape was perhaps impossi-
ble. By the short time that had elapsed
since first he had heard the sound, he

was able to estimate the speed of his
flig ýI ht, and to see that., imstead of beincr

poised motionless in some deep calm,'
he was in reality in the grasp of a ter-

rible hurricane, that was driving him
onward with tremendous swiffness in
the path of its own progress ; thourrh-
where that path might lead his eves
faile'd to discern, as they struccled

vainlyi-t6 pe e through the night,
and t% ness, and the enveloping
clouds.

The sea!
That was now the one thought thit

he pos s*essed, the on e thought that en-
grossed all others.

The sea! what sea ?
There were several seas around

France. Over which of these was he
now drivina? South was the Mediter-

4

rane . an. Was it indeed possible that
time enough bad elapsed to allow of
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in- on board the steamer, of his appar-
ent aversýOn, of their lives apart, of
their chance meeting and their final
explanation and understandincy. Above

all she thought of this last incident in
their mutual history,' so wonderfu4 so
unaccountable. She had seen him ar-

rested ; she had fallen to the floor,
in ber despair, senseless. She had
been long unconscious, but had finall
awaked to find lierself with him, alone

with him, out of the world, i , n the
realms of the upper air.

She recalled every incident of that.
awakening. She thought how he had

been roused by ber movement and
bad coine to ber. ýhe recalled his

words of"tenderness, h'ls acts of devo-
tion, his deep and all-absorbing love.

His arms bad been round ber; she had
reclined, upon him. ; she had listened

to his murmured words of love; she
had fél't bis kisses upon ber lips. What
happiness, what bliss had been hers !

What an ending was this to the sorrow
that she had known Such tender rec-

ollections as tfiese were indeed over-
p-owerin-m and it -seemed to ber that
such happiness must be a dream.

And now, as she no longer felt his
encirclinY arms she becran to féel a
sense of loneliness. Where- was he ?
'\Vhere had he aone ? Why was he so
siIent ? What was he -doinoý'ý He haël
,mone to arra
Z> _nge something connected
with the balloon. '*bat was hiý task ?
He made no sound. What had be-

come of hirn?. The deep silence be-
came oppressive, and at length. she

became conscious of a low deep moan
that seemed to sound from beneath
ber. To t1iis she listened for some

time, until at len,--th she could endure
it no longer, and begran t6 feel uneasy
at the silence. She felt deserted, and
a wild fear of danaer arose.

She started up and groped around
with ber hands. Th-e car was not

large, and in the darkness ber hands
touched Grimes, who. was unable to

repress a start and an exclamation
of surprise. But the touch of ber hand
at once aroused him, from the çrloorny
thouohts in which he had been indul-

A Comedy

bis beiner c.rried over the vast distance
that separates Paris from. the southern
border of France ? He could not be-

lieve this. Had lie been d.iving north
then, and was this the British Channel ?

It rnicrht be so. Had lie finally been
driven west, and w,as this the Atlantic

Ocean ? That, indeed, was a thought

of horror, yet the thing was only too

possible. It seemed to him now that
he must be over either the British

Channel oir else the ocean îtself. Of
these alternatives the latter meant utter
iùin and despair; but the former left

s9me roorn for hope and even consola-
tion. To be hoverin,- now over the At-
lantic, to be sweepinor helplessly awaycp

over its bounàless expanse, driving off

to die endless west overan endless sea,

all this had such terrific meanina- that itb
could not be entértained by the mind.

He rather clung to hope. He chose
radier to think that it was the narrower
sea, and to hope that beyond the roar-

ing of these waters and the rush 'of
these waves there Iay a land like that

whÎch he had left behind, where it
might be possible to find an escape at

last. Yet even if land should arise
beyond the waters, could he now hope

for escape ?. How could he descend in
this storm? In what way could he,
hope to reach the solid earth, and not«

be dashed to pieces ? To this lie was
unable to furnish any answer, and from.
the darkness and from the roarino- sea
there came no reply.

Meanwhile Maud bad been reclininc
at the bottom of the car in the position
in 'hich Grimes had left her, leanino,
in as easy a position as possible against
the side, and waiting to see what was

to be done. ' The shawl which lie had
wrapped around her stilLéovered her
face, protecting her from the ëold and

from. the damp. To lier the balloon
seemed niotionless. 'To her the bal-

loon did not avail to distract hér
thôu(yhts from other subjects which
now occupied her rnind. For she was
thinkina- of Carrol, of the misunder-
standino, that had arisen between th-ern,
of the dark alienation that had arisen,
of the sep;gation and astonishing meet-
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<-inr,, and reawalcened those tendererZ> 2D
emotions which for a short time bad

beenýfàr-gotten. He drew her close to
him, and, encirclincy ber fondl with oneZY y

arm, with the other hand he proceed-
ed very anxiously and c:arefullý,to ar-
range the shawl about her head. He

said nothinc, however, for the solemn
sense of peril was still uppermost in
bis mi nd, and he felt that if he spoke he
would inevitably speak- of this. But

he wished to spare bis dear love as far

as possible all pain, all knowledae of

danger; and he. hoped yet that the dan-
ger might be passed, and that she

mioht reach the land so, pleasaatly that

no thought of the terrors of the journey
should ever come to, ber min'd. And
so it was that Grimes held his tongue,

and contented himself with acts of ten-
der carefulness.

And now Maud, as she stood there,

looked forth and saw that darkness

and that gloorn which had so impressed

the stout heart of Grimes: It did not

affect ber so, strongly, for she felt

around ber the arms of the man whom

she. loved ; and in bis encirclina, clasp

there was a sweet sense of protection

and of security. And so it was that

ber emotions at the scene before ber

were rather those of wonder and per-

plexity than actual terrorr. But, the

longer she looked, the more did the

idea of utter and intense daikness op-

press ber ; and ber sense of security

grew gradually weaker, and there came

over ber the sense of awe. Beneath

ber she again heard, and this time far

more impressively than before, the

dronincr cadence of the waves ; the

sound of many waters, which, penetrat-

ing thus through t ' he gloom to ber

ears, carried a certain dismal warning

that awakened strange fears within ber

soul. She clung closer to Grimes.

Her beart throbbed painfully, and at

last even bis' protecting arms could not

altogether repel the assault of the ad-

vancing terror.

41 0, 1 lm afraid ! 1' she moaned.

1 'm so afraid ! "
Grimes - said 'hothinl'e. He pressed

her closer to bis bearL His hand

wandered over lier shawl, as thou-11 by

thus ministering to bel: cornfort lie

might secure her saféty. Flis silence
increased her féars. She shuddered.
The darkness was around lier, impene-

1% trable, mysterious, dreadful ; and týie
chill environment of the storm-clouds,

and the dismal- drone of distant se-is,,
and the frailness of thiq aerial bark
that thus held them suspended as tliey

drifted throu«h the air, all combined to
weaken ber confidence and to increase

ber terror.
0, 1 'm afraid she murmured

once again. What w%Î.11 become of
us ? " And with a shudder she clung
more closely to Grimes.

.Nrow Grimes himself bad been so,
overawed by the solemn presence of

nicht and storm and darkness and

the shadow of death, and he had ex-
perienced such direful emotions at the

thought of that angry ocean that lay

roaring bene-ath ready to ingulf thern,-

that he bad no words of consolation to,

offer, and nothing- to say that rnight
disarm the féars of another. He did

not wish ber to share bis anxiety ; but

since she had gazed with ber own eyes

upon the terrors of the scene, he had

nothing to offer by which those terrors

could be disarmed. Hè could only

follow the natural impulse of bis-heart,

and clasp ber closer to him, and say to

ber in low and loving tones, Il 0 my

da'rlino,! don't be afraid. I'm with

you.')
And at the sound of these low words

of love Maud felt ber féars lessen per-

ceptibly ; "and as Il perfect love casteth

out féar," so now she rested en that

love, and ber féars faded away.

Sit down again, darlino,," mur-

mured Grimes; Il I bavt to watch-Y

Il Yes," sighed Maudi, II I forgot. 111

try to, be patient." And with these

words she sat down in ber former po-

t sitionatthebottomofthecar. Grimes

stooped over ber, and arranged the

-wraps about ber so as to secure ber as

far as possible from. the cold of these

upper regions, and from the chill of the

1 clouds that enveloped them. But even

1 as he bent over ber, intent upon this



from below the voice of the sea, the

deep drone of the rolling billows, the
noise of many waters, coming up thus
to bis ears through the cloom, and never

ceasino, to remind him, of the peril of

the bour, and of the fa-te that lay in

wait for him -and for her.

Had the balloon kept the same alti-

tude, or had it been gradually descend-
in«? This thouaht: came to, him. He

put bis head Over the side of the car
and listened. There came to bis ears

the same drone of the waves, but

whether lie had descended lower or not
he côuld not tell. For a long, tinie now,

as it seemed, thou«h how long lie could >9 b
not tell,, that sound had come. forth

,from, below; but though any exact es-'

timate of bis distance fro M- the earth was

impossible, yet the sound seemed near

enoueh to suo,,,,o-est the propriety of

puttirrg a greater distance between him

and it ; and so as he arose once more

to bis former position, and asked him-

self Cre question, Shall -1 ascend ?

the noise of the waters helow gave

forth an answer thàt had an unmis-tak-

able meaning
That meanina- which lie understood

was, 'Ascend Avoid us! Keep

away, as far as possible, from, our
pitiless w th !

And now as he finally asked himself

the question, Shall I ascend ? he an-

swered, Yes, I must ascend. I will
throw out more ballast 1 will put a

vider interval between me and the sea
that menaces us so pitilessly.

Meanwhile Maud sat at the bottom

of the car, listening and thinkingg,

listeniwy to the roar of the waves,
thinkin-cr of Carrol. It seemed strance
indeed to her, that, after their prolonged

sorrow, they should be joined again,

stran'ger still that they should be joined

under such circumstances, but most
strancre and at the same time most

sad, thaý* being thus joined, they should

still be exposed to that merciless fate

which, like a Nemesis, seemed ever

to pursue them. For evér amid her

meditations there came the sound of

the waves of the sea, and'that sound

now sigrnified to her mind noihing less

3 13'
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loving care, there carne to his cars the

dull roar of the waves below, and the

sound served to remind him of the ter-

rible position in which they were.

Once more Grimes arase to confrônt

the peril of his situation, and ta plan

in his own mind some way of escape.

Escape ? How was it possible ?

Shall I descend ? thought he.

Descend ?
But why should he descend? What

was it that lay beneatli him ? Was it

the ocean or the channel ? This was

the question, and how could he find any

answer to that question ? Was it the

ocean or the channel ? If the one, he

was lost, and all his bright hopes shat-

î tered, and -the blessed future torn for-

ever away from his grasp ; if the other,

there was a chance, faint indeed, but

still a chance of escape. Was it the

ocean or the channel ? Terrible qiies-

tion Unanswerable problem

Shall I pull the valve-stri and de-

scend ?
Descend? Where ? Why ? De-.,.

scend ? Why descend? Ta what

place ? For what purpose ? Déscend ?

Why, in any case a descent now could

only mean a fall into the sea, and that

sea just now, just here, even if it

should happen to bc the channel, could

only serve one purpose, and that would

bc to inaulf thern. Ta descend now,

by nig-ht, in this darlcness, in the midst

of this wind that was driving them

along with such speed, would bc sim-

ple madness. It would bc ta tempt

fate. It woùld bc ta court immediately

a doom, that by waiting longer might:

bc averted, or at least delayed. De-

scend ? No, the thought: could not bc
"entertained.

What then ? Should he ascend ?
Týis was a différent thing alto-mether.

It was a bolder question. A question,

irideed, sa bold that he mioht: well

pause before he decided upon adoptino,
such a course. Ta descend was death
but ta ascend, what was that? Was
it death or saféty ?

Such were the thouchts that agitated

the soul of Grimes.

And all the while there came up1
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than ren ' ewed disaster, and perhaps

complete destruction. It seemed as
thou-li the fate that had thus far pur-

sued them was not yet wearied out,

but was still following them with un-

chang-ed hostility and sleepless per-
tinacity.

The cold of the upper air and the
chill of the enveloping clouds affec
ed her, and slie felt thern through

the shawls which were crathered about
ber ; yet the chill grasp of the liand of

Night was robbed of half its power by
the hot and féverish influence of the

thoughts that passed through lier mind.

Wbere were they going What were
they doino, Carrol had madly carried

ber off in the balloon ; but did lie un-

derstand *the balloon, and did he -now
what was to be done in the dire emer-

gency in which -they now found them-

selves ? Did he even understand the
management of a -balloon under or-
dinary circumstances.? Understand 1
How could he ? - Had he ever been in
a balloon before ? To manage a bal-

loon required experience ; and what
experience had Carr'l eve'r been able to

ç,-ain ? And what was lie doin,- now ?
or what wýs be thinkinr, of as hè stood,

up there aloof from ber, strivina- to see

into the darkness, ? She beo-an to un-

derstand that be was puzzled and bc-
wildered, and that'he was -trvincf to

think of some way of effecting their

,escape. The thought fiUed h er heart

with despair, and as she considered

bis inexperience and ignorance the last

hope of escape died out.
Shall I ascend or not ?

Such was the thou a-ht of Grimes. -
And now with inconceivable ab-
ruptness, burstina- into the midst of

'the nicrht, dashino, all the dark aside

and transformino, in one moment ail
that impenetrable blackness to one

universal glow of fiery red, thereçame

a sudden flash, coming from no one

direction, but flaming everywhere,,foi

a moment, and tben dying out utte'rly

And then, before Grimes could colleci

bis thouchts that had been scattered

and dissipated by the shock of thai

lurid flash, there followed a.lon,,, deel

thunder-peal, that rolled and rurnbled
all around them, and went volleyin,(-, on

throu-h all the heavens in Ion.'r rever-
berations.

Grimes stood motionless until the
last peal of the long - reverberatinc

thunder had died away in the distance.
Then, at length, he -new what lie was

to, do. In that Ion,-, deep, wratli-17ul
.thunder-volley he had heard the "an-

swer to his question. From that an-
swer tber ' e was no appeal. It sent

forth to his ears a voice, menacin-
uloomy, terrific, and even the stout

beart of Grimes shran- back fiom the
terrors of its presence. From this his
one thou-lit was now to fly ; and lie
stooped down hastily and snatched at
several of the ballaýt-bags, and hurled

them out one after another.
.Maud had not seen the red fiash, for

her heàd was infolded. by the shawl ;
but she had heard the terrible thunder-
peal. As its first low, risincr sound
came to her.. ears, she thought it was
the surf beating upon some roc-y shore

upon which they were drivin 'g. Every
nerve thrilled with horror; and she
drew herself up with that instincti,--e

movement by which one tries to pre-
pare himself, -. ,for some inevitable col-
lision. But the collision did not conie
and the sound deepened into grander
volume till the thunder-peal made it-
self manifest to her. Yet this discov-
ery lessened her horror not one whit.
As well, she thou-cyht, mioht they be
drivino, acainst the pitiless cliffs of an
iron-bound shore,'as to be up here in
this place of terror, among, the wither-

in-w liclitnin<y-flas-hes in the secret place
of thunder. She was aware of Crimes's

f exertions, thouoli she did not know
what he was doing and- she felt the

1 car oscillate beneath his movements'.

She removed tÉe shawl and looked

up with a s.hudder of terrible apprelien-

sionywith the fear of one wbo expected

r to, see Deýth itself. She said not a

word. She looked, with all ber being-

:t in ber eyes.

And as she looked the aloomy folds

ýt of niaht and cloud and darkness that

so lono, had environed them lessenedZ>



perceptibly. There came before ber
sicht the dim outline of ber conipan-

ion, and the ropes of the rigging andzmD cy
the network, and the dark figure of
the overhanging orb.

AU these grew less- shadowy and
more substantial every moment, until

at length something like the actual
forms of tanaible thincs could be seen
though as yet the gloom of night kept

them indistinct. But beyond this ber
eyes saw a place where the glooýi of

night came not ; for looking over the
edge of the car, her gaze wandered far

away into distant space, and there from
that remote infinity there shone full

before ber a clear, tranquil star. In
its calm, cold ray her excited, féverish
spirit seemed to-sinkto rest and quiet;
and the light of the star showéd ber
that the horror.of great darkness had
passed.

xxix.

OVER THE CLOUDS AND OVER
THE SEA.

THus by throwin '<y out' that ballast
the balloon had been elevated beyond
the region of the storm into one of

calm, -or at least to one where the
clouds did not follow. Grimes once

more felt a momentary thrill of self-
complacency at this second proof of

bis power to, navigate the machine,
but the anxieties of bis position were

too great to, allow such a feeling to,
last. He was still as ignorant as ever
of bis whereabouts, and merely knew

thisy that the sea was beneath him, and
between him, and that sea a illunder-
storm was raging.

For now there came up from. be-
neath siohts and sounds that sbovNýd

him the full terrors of that place which
he bad lýft. Flashes of vivid, blindin-cr?D

lichtninc were flun-w out from time to,
time, throwing a'ghaely glàre over all.

To Maud those flashes were terrible,
and W'ith renewed fear she once more
covered up her head and so, shut out
the 'sight. Following close upon the

ý1 t>
lightning came the thunder, peal affer

of Terro rs.

peal, in lonrr volleys which rolled around
them and beneath them »bnd far away

in endless reverberations. 94-
Grimes looked over the side of the

car upon the scene beneath. There
lay a vast abyss, without form,4 and
void, of intense blackness ; out froin
the midst of this abyss ýe saw the

sudden flash of the lichtnin<r, now in
lona- forked lines which seemed to,
pierce the whole misshapen mass with
destructive fury, again in one sudden.
uplifting of universal light. After this

folIowed the deafénina, thunder. To
Grimes it seemed as thou-cyh thisý scene
of destruction was taking place on the
earth itself, as thou*orh the world were
going to ruin, and that the time had

come for the consum mation of all
things ; and though he on the win-rs of
his balloon rode sublime in the crvstal-.

line sky, yet he would gladly have
exchanged his exaltation for any place,

however lowly, upon the solid earth
beneath.

Now the deepest anxiety filled his
heart Where was he, and whither

was he ceino,? Was he still drivin<r
'2> 2ný II 

Z>
throuch space at a headloncy speed?

Was he continuinc now on the same
course as before? By the lightning
flashes he could see the rolling clouds
but, as far as he could judge, his course
was the same as theirs. It was there-

fore probable that he was in the same
current of wind with them, and was

going in the same direction. 3,*

But where ?
Terrific question ! Where ? How

could he answer it ? East, west, north, K

or south, to whatever point he might

be drivina-, whether toward the pole. or

the equator, to America or Asia, it
was not possible for him' to know;

and how long would this continue ? _4ý
It could not continue forever, for he

knew that there were limits to the du-

ration of a balloon's flight. Every mo-

ment some'portion of the cas escaped

it grew less and less buoyant ; and at

last a time would come when, after the
last frao-ment of ballast had been

thrown out, the balloon could rise- no

more, but begin its steady and un-

A Co in edy
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interrupted descer(t to the earth or to,
the sea.

In vain the eyes of Grimes wandered
around over every part of the sky.

Nothincr appeared that could convey
any information. If he could but see

any sien of land, no matter how bleak
and bare it micht be, if it was -but the
peak- of some mountain, he would féel
relief But no land appeared; and out
of tliat flamin- ab'sm below no moun-

tain-crest reared itself to meet hi$
gaze. The night also, the long dura-
tion of this dar-ness, troubled him.
This night seemed alread'y to have
len-r-thened itself out to, an incredible
extent ; and still it was prolonginc, it-
self. Would it never end? Would
morning never come ? Amid this dark-

ness it was impossible to decide upon
any course of ac ' tion, since his plans

bad to, be made up in accordance with
his surroundinfs ; but now * his sur-

roundincrs were hid from view, and
whether the sea was beneath him he

could not tell. He could no lonaer
bear the roar of waves, even thou,-h he

tried hard in. the occasional pauses
between the thunder-peals. Perhaps

he had traversed a narrow sea and
was now over some land; perhaps

he had cone up so, far that the sound
of the waves could not reach him ; or

perhaps his ears were so, dulled by the
thunder that the lesser sound of waves
could not be distinguished. But what-
ever the cause was, he certainly could
no Ion 'crer hear that sound.

And now, as - they drove along, the
storm raged. below as before; and

Grimes still watched throuch the
gloom, and Maud crouched in the
bottom of the car, hiding, her eves from

the' li-htnino,-flaslies and closino, her
ears to the thunder-peals. The time

seemed endless ; and each hour, as il
passed, lengthened itself out intolera-

bly. Thus they remained, until ai
léngth Grimes began to notice thai

the lightning flashed less frequently,zcl
and that the thunder-peals followed

each other with a longer interval. be.
tween.

The subsidence of the storm arousec

his hope. For if this should die out,
then the clouds might aiso be dissi-

pated ; and if he should survive till
mornin -, the earth would-not be shut

out from his view. He would no Ioncer
be in. dan-er of being, again- cau-ht in

th-e gloorny embrace of the cloud, the
remernbrance of which even yet made

his heart grow cold. With hopes li-e
these lie still watched and listened

patýentIy. And the fightnincy grew
ZD zýP t,

rarer and rarer, and the thunder less
frequent and less loud, until at length

both cea*ed altogether. But now the
scene beneath was no Ioncrer lighted

up by those vivid flashes which h-ad-
formerly illumined it, and what lay

there was to his siglit once more a

black abysm, a void of nothin-cr-

ness.
The hours of the night passed on.

N.faud. remained silent and motionless.
The storm. had ceased, the liç;ht-iincr

flashed no more, and the thunder-peals
no lonrer sounded in her ears; but

sbe did not move from lier position,
nor make a siom. There were two

stroncr féelino-s in her heart that kept

her quiet. One was a feeling of in-
tense terror and apprchension. This

journey amid the clouds and darkness,

with the dreâd, accompaniment of
thunder and lightningr, seemed to her
mind unable to terminate in anythin,,,

less than utter ruin. The other féel-

ing was one of deep concern for her

dear love, who now had the care of

ber upon his beart,, and was*standinor
there watching an incy. Perhapst> 

WIL1 lie was bewildered thr gh his igno-

rance of balloon navigation perhaps

he was- silent throucrh despair perhaps

i he had some plan, and wasýdevoting all

r the energies of his mind and body

toward carrying that plan into accorn-

t plishment. And thus Maud, in ber ter-

ror for herself and in her love for her

t dear- Compani ' on, remained motionless,

,t throucyh the conviction that if there was

any possibility of saféty it must depend
d upon her companion's perbfect vigilance

and absolute freedom from interruption.
Well she knew that a word from her

d would bring hirn to lier side ; that at a



impatiently withdrew his eves, and tried
in vain to fix them elsewhere. But
there was about the dawn a ç,,Iory and
a charm that Grimes found resistless
and so, as often as he wîthdrew his
eves, they invariably wandered back
agaï n.

Time passed, and it grew steadily
lighter. Grimes was now standing

with his wholé gaze and all his
thoughts taken up in the contemplation

Of the eastern sky, when suddenly
there came to his ears a faint plashing
sound that-made him start. It sounded
lik-e the dashino- of water. He looked
over the side of the car. Again the
sound came to his ears, and yet again,

yet nothing was visible to his eyes.
Beneatb him there was a dull, opaque

ffloom, in whîch nothing whatever was
discernéible; nor was lie able to' make

out whether it was land, or sea, or the
dense clouds which hours acro had
stretched in flame and uproar ben ' eath.

Yet theie was no mistake about the
sound, and again the thought came that
it mi-ght be the sea-

He ýad now something else tu at-
tract his caze. The castern sky lost
its ascendency in his thoughts. The
mystery beneath now arose to a promi-
nent place. What was it? He leaned

over, and strained his ea-mer eyes into
the 'gloom. ' He began to notice some-
thing likt motion there. .,,%Vhat was
this motion ? Was it rolling- clouds, or
was it the movement of waves ? As

he listened, he once or-twice thought
that the sounds seemed surprisingly

near. At lengtli the moving objects
beneath him became more distinctly
revealed in the increasing li-ht ; atZ> IC
len-th he saw the movement all be-

neath and around him, recular and
recurrent, while the sound that ac-

companied that movement was the
sound of dashina- waves, of boilincr

sur-wes, and of foamincy seething- bil-
Iows.

Yes, it was the sea.
Suddenly all was revealed. To'hîs

ùtter amazement he saw that this sea
was immediately beneath him. He
could see it at last distinctly. Not

cry of fear he would be willincr to for'-
get everythinc, but lier, and sît b lier

side with his arms encirclin« lier-as lie
had done when they first left Paris.

To do that would be: the maddest rec--
lessness. So she resolved to maintain
a pertect quiet as far as possible, and

neither by word or act to distract bis
attention.

And now the cessation of the storm
had resulted 'la a quiet so profound

that no sound was heard. The quiet
reassured lier, and gradually, the haunt-

in-, terror of lier heart grew fainter.
Gradually, too, the fatigue and the ex-

citement throuch which she liad passed
produced.their natural effect. She was

worn out by the events of that day and
ni-ht ; and as the tremendous pressure
of excitement and immediate terror was
removed, her mind grew more at restý
and slowly she let herself sink into a
li-ht and crentle slee

Thus Maud. at iencrth sïept ; but
Grimes stîll watched, and the hours of
the night passed slowily on. %fore
than once lie had been surprised at the
stillness of Maud, and had stooped

down, féarinc- that she mi-lit have again
fainted. The first time lie took Maud's

hand, and shé returned a gentle pres-
sure without saying a word. The next
tiine*slie gav o pressure of ber hand;
but ber han was warm, and by lier
gentle and ré lar breathin<r he kneV

that she wais-leep. This" assurance
gave him intense deliglit, for his chief
trouble all along was the féar lest bis
dear love might be sufféring.

Thus the hours passed. At -length
Grimes saw a faint. crlow of lifrht on
the horizon, and hailed with joy the
appearance of the dawn. On that quar-
ter lay the east; but it was impossible
to tell, even by that assistance, in what
direction he was gging; still da wasZ> y

coming,- and soon it would be light, and
then all would be revealecL He there-
fore fixed bis eyes hungrily upon that
eastern sky, and watched with inde-
scribable eauerness the faint c1iftimer of
the davn that appeared in that quarter.
But the rooress of the dawn seemed
painfully slow; and aggain and again he

Il
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more than thirty feet seemed -to inter-

vene between him. and it, and the bal-

loon was scudding with the speed of

the storm-wind over its surface. A

moment before it seenned as though

the balloon- was motionless in a calm.

Now he perceived that it was rushinc,

alonc at a rate of speed such a.1 the

hurricane alone may attain.
He understood all now in a moment.

The balloon had been losing its buoy-

ancy, and had been gradually descend-

ing for hours. He had just noticed

this in time. What should he do now?

Should he arrest that fli-ght ? But how ?
He had heard of aeronauts throwing

out a rope and allowing it to trail in

the water. This he thought of, but

saw no rope that was adapted-,for his
purpose. There was only one thing

left, and that was to lighten the balloon

and once more ascend. He threw out

several bags of ballast, and the balloo'n

arose once more, and passed up so hi 'gh,

that the sioht: and the sound of the sea

was left behind.

But the day was coming on, and

soon the sea would reappear in the
gathering light. Steadily that light

ýZ> C> ID
now increased. rimes watched the

scene beneath ' '-and raduallybeheld it

assume the form o waves,- no longer

lying close beneath'him and sending

the din of -its billows up to his ears,

but far away below, at an immense dis-

tance, - so far that, as the waves,

becâme defined in the increasing

light, they assumed the appearance of

wrinkles upon the surface ýof the wa-

ter.
The licht ryrs-w stronger. Day ad-

Vanced. At last the daylight conquered

the darkness ; and though the sun was

not yet up, still the whole ' scene be-

neath him was revealed to the «aze of

Grimes.
There was the sea. All around, the

horizon. Upon that'horimn no signs

of land were visible. At_ one -point

which lay-to the north tiiere was an

accumulation -of clouds, but what they

concealed he could not know. It wm

the sea, but what sea

Not the channel, for now hé saw thai

if -he bad crossed that place he would

see land beneath him by this time, and

not water. 'Could it be the 'Mediterra-

nean ? He thoucht not, for lie liad

beard the sound of the surf too Èoon to

have had time to, reach that sea. Wliat

ilien ? Only one thing remained. It

must be the Atlantic.

This thoucht had once before come

to him, and he had strùggled with it

but now it came again, full, clear, mani-

fest, and attested by the evidence of

bis senses. At this confirmation of

his worst fears he stood perfectly over-

whelmed, starîn( 'y at the world-wide

ocean. In one'-Place he saw a ship

many miles away, but it grew faint-

er and fainter.
There was now onlý ône, thought in

his mind.
The Atlantic!

That meant utter destruction. There

was now not one ray of hope. He

could do no more. What remained?

-Nothinfr but to meet his fate like a

man. But since life bad ihus run out,

why should he not enjoy it-s Iast brief

moments ; or why, since he had s.o,

sàiort a time left to live, should he keep

himself any longer apart froin that dear

one over whom bis soul yearried with

such intense fondness.

So vou see, with bis soul yearning,

with this intense fondness, and -bis

heart throbbing with îts. great love, he

stooped down, and, stealing bis hand

ý4nder the -shawl that enveloped Mauds

F head, he took ber little hand in -bis,

and sat loo-ing at ber with a face full

of unutterable love and lonainc-, with

all the deep and fervent love of bis

1 stronc- nature expressed upon bis glow-

in- face.
Maud in ber licht sleep felt- that'

f touch, and it thrilled through ber. She

waked at once, but the touch was so

sweet, and re m-inded ber so tenderlv of

s ber dear fond -lover, that she remai ned

t motionless -for some lîttle time, just for

-1 the sake of prolonging that exquisite

y sentiment of bliss and ecstasy. For it

s was his hand. He was here. He was

by ber side. He was all ber own.

ýt She did not give one thouglit to the



very extraordinary fact that both of
thern were in a ballood, and inter-

chancino- their feelings in space. Oft) t> 1-D
the balIoon and of space she had no

thouzlit. It was ber sweet, sweet love
offly, and the fond encircling- clasp of
that dear hand.

And now Grimes loncred to féast his
eves with. a sicht of that dear face

whose exquisite lineaments were im-
pressed indelibly upon his memory.
So he reached forth his other hand,

and began gently, and lovin gly, and
tenderly, to draw aside the shawl wl)ich
enveloped that face, and concealed it
from him. Maud felt the gesture ; and'

as the shawl- was slowly removed, she
remained still, awaitinr the moment

wlien his dear hand, havinc withdrawn
the veil, ber eyes should gaze upon his

adored face. At this prospect a deli-
cious sense of expectation filled ber

mind ; a sweet confusion'gave a zest to
ber joy ; and a delicate flush passed

over her face.
The shawl was drawn away.
For an instant Maud sat with a flush
mantling ber exquisiteIy. lovely face,

and ber eyes downcast, W'Iiile a faint
smile hovered around ber lips. At

len-th, in the full assurance of perfect
happiness, she raised ber eyes.

The blow of this discovery had*al-
ready fallen upon , Grimes. As he

drew back the shawl he saw ber face
"for the first time di-stinctly, and saw that

it was Maud Heathcote.- The blow was
tremendous. He was -stuaned. He
did n't th-ink of anvthing. He did n't
try to account foranythîn-r. He did n't
wonder where Mrs. Lovell really was.
He did p't have any thought at all.
He was simply stunned.

And so it was that, výhen Maud, la
the full assurance of perfect happiness,

raised lier eyes, this is what she saw.
She saw the man Grimes surine at

ber. He was still clutchim- ber hand,
and holding up the shawl. He was

now rigid in that position as though
petrified. His eyes were glassy, star-

ing ; opposite her, but secincr her not;
while on his face there was an expres-

sion of dumb, inarticulate amazement;
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the expression of a soul in a state of

collapse ; of a mind in a state of daze ;
the vacuity of thought ; the look of a

being who, having gone out of his
senses, was approaching the regions

of docIderinz imbecility
As Maud. looked'upon this man tille

flush passed away from lier face, and1was suc*cecded by a chastly pallor an(I

an expression of dull and torpid terror,
lier ashen lips parted to, utter a cry
which yct did ne escape them ; %vit'ýi a

frightÎM shudder she tore her liand
away from his clasp, and fiuncr lýcrscIf

w 
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back in a recoil of deadly abhorrence.
Of this Grimes took no notice; and

so, he sat, regardino, her with his dazed
eyes, while Nfaud sat starin-cy at. hirn

in fixed and ri<Yid horror.

XXX.

L A'N D H 0 1

THE two sat thus for some time
starin(y at one another in silence. At-
lenrth Maud's head fell forward, aZD ýrIt
burying her face in her hands she Lu'rst
into a flood of tears. For the b-.-ter-
ness of this heart-breaking- disappoint-
m'ent, and the abhorrence whicli

felt at finding Carrol exchan-ed, fur
Crimes, and7the despair whiclh f-,'Led
her as she now thought that Can ol
after all must still be in the hands of
hets enemy,-all this was not cq,-,il 4ýo,
th-at ancuish of shame that she ýé:t as
she thoùght of all the wealth of sývcc.»
and tender sentiment which 's'he had
lavished upon this hateful assoc:,t.e.
The proud and sensitive soul of Maud

expefienced now the keenest sense of
outra-ed dignity and wounded seýf-

15 Z>
respect; nor coulid she for,-i%-e herself
for the mistake which she had made so
innocently.

Maud's outburst of passionate te.us
served to, rouse Grimes from his stupor.
He drew a_'very long -breath ; st.ired
hard at her, as slie sat with her head
buried in her hands, and quiverin,- vvizh
convulsive sobbiners ; drew anotiieràono,
breath ; and then, without sayin- a.
word, he rose to his feet, and leaned
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over the side of de car, wth his face

turned away from her. Beneath hirri

was the sea, above him was the skv,

and nothing else was visible save in

one part of the horizon where the

clouds were gathered in giant masses,

and white specks in the distance that

looked like the sails of sliips. But

Grimes, who had a short time before

been so keen to scrutinize the face of

nature, and so vi(,ilint in his watchful-

ness, was now blind to all these thincs

t',Jat were spread out before his view.

1-Ils eves dwelt upon them, but he saw

týem not, for the thoughts thai filled

his mind shut out all perception of ex-

ternal nature.
For a long time each preserved thi s

attitude and this silence. Maud sat
sobbing. Grimes clared forth oeer the
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side of the car. Mean while the balloon

drove onward, but Grimes paid no at-

tention. to this. He did not try to see,

by watch»,ny his course over the waves,

in what direction he mij-ht be borne

he did not notice whether he -was de-

scendinc ao-ain, or not ; to all t%;;ýis he

rernained indifférent, b-cirg"absorbed in

his own thouchts.

At lenýý,th he turned around and sur-

ve,.-ed Maud in silence. By this.time

he sec.med to have overcome the emo-

tions 'Lhat he had félt. His bewilder-

ment and intellectual stupor, born from

the first moment of amazeme iit, had

now departed ; he had que'led the tu-

mult of-his soul. Grimes was himsélf

again ; somewhat sad, i-t is truc, al-

most despairing in fâct, but still calm.
selif-contaîned, courageous, and capable

of sympathizing now to any extent with

the one wlio had so stran-ely become

his companion in this flight.
Grimes turried thus, and stood re-

garcling Maud for some tirne in silence.

blie, on her part, sat as before, but she

too secmed calmer. Her convulsive

soUs iiad ceased. She sat molonless

ahd in silence.

Grimes cleared his throat, partly by

way of preparint to speak, and partly

also, to rouse her attention. ,

'-' What 1 wish to rernark," said

Grimes; and he Spoke in a very.-entie

voice, a voice which was füll of kind'i-

ness and frienditiness,-4'wý.at I wish

to rp_ýnark is this, that our peculiar

position here require§ the attention of

botli of us. I think you do'not ýnow

that we are over the sea, and it strikes

me that you 'd best know it now. I 'Il

agrec of course to stand by you to the

last, and save you if I die. for it, just

the same, * and all the more pYaps,

since 1 brou"ht you bere."

'viv sister, my sister,*' said Maud.

in a 1;roken voice, and without raising,

ber face.
61 What of ber ? " asked Grimes, with

an effort.
Did vou not say that she was

safe ?
,I When I -said that she was safé, 1

thou 1 7ht 1 wa-s speakin' to her of vou.

, meant that you were safé. 1 saw the

cab corne with Carrol and you. as I

thought, to take the balloon. It must

have'been Carrol and ber.

Il 0," said Nfaud with a low rnoan,;

God grant that it may be so ' "

Il What do vou mean ? " said Grimes,

sta.r-tàled bv ber tone of voice and her

exclamation..

Yi ou cannot possibly know said
Maud', lookin- up at him with her pa'te

face and sorrowful eyes ; Il vou couid

not have known ' it or vou could nevér

ha:ve rnade the mistake Vou did." Sbe
spoKe calmly now, but it was tle calm

fone of utter hopelessness. " Du Poti-
ron arre-ted ber and Mr. CarroU'

1% Du Poti-ron ' " said Grimes, wit'h
sornething like a gasp. Týis wis ýýe
first time he had heard of Mrs. Lovell's
arrest.

4, W141en 1 say Du- Potiron, 1 don't
mean that he carne in person. He in-

formed-against her, and sent some sol-
diers. I suppose of course that lie

.must have done it ; no other one could
have had any motive for doing it.»'

-Il Du Potiron ! " cried Crimes again,
-quite unable to beliiÉve this.

Upon this Maud told him the whole
storv of the arrest, and of her fainting
in her grief and terror.

All this was news to Grimes of
course, and this story çommunicated



wýe-en shle was in skv. and

the sea, and the clouds. O%.e7l,.cld
tl-le s'Ky was deeply blue ; aî-id 'Li-,e ri%-,g

ote sun threw a vellow llýsrc on --le
vast orb overhead. She #to

this, and then. half in féar, in curi-
osi1ýv. sfie arose. wiý%h the of

forth. She did not zo cinçe 4to
the side, 'but stood about in t!-ýc n-i;d( ,ýe
of the car and looked over in t'hat posi-
tion. -She saw the blue skv, arid

saw the -d,*i-,,>,a'nt horzon. T!-e ý,;(7cs
of t&-ýe* car Ilid the rest fro-n s:-,ý

She moved a À:ttle nearer, anxr-us ýAo
see more. As s'éle moved the sea un-

folded ,-sel" ---:a mîde -was#e o c'ýý à, r k
heav,ne-- waters, not bourd;-I- A r, 4, 0

lows or foarning in fierce,
ibus sur-es. but

irreg-,a'à;xr vet smooth masses +",.e
up, eaval of the sea shat is ca,,-,cd *ý%- a-,t

';s*an" storm. Nfaud venlurec: ne.irer
to tý,.e edge. ti11 she was aLle ,0

down and form some est;ma4e oF 1-er
Po Fý1 fi or, i But the sight -. n.i--,c à-.cr

It %vas too terriMie. ý;,:Cd
-her fear. She s!-.ra,ik ýind

1-ýer eyes rested upon the 1-oràz,ýýn and
the ove-4býa,,g:nc- SIK V.

"';ow she 'ooked a-ounl +he
turrin- as she did so, orde- éo ïake

Si 'hadAi its W!,ýo1e C: à 1rc u, A. le
about- one haïf of that

suddemy, as lier glance swep-6 0:,,, :t
was arres#Led, and an C7V

es.caped her, so abrupt and so
that Grimes was roused lrrorn, prç>-
found abstractioa.

He l'lad been-esitting motion'àcss :ýn
the aul-ude alreadv described.
in his bitter thou-hts and re-
grets, when Niaud's sudden cry d

hîm. He look-ed up. Hý sav h'er star-
ir- at. sornethinr beyond the L),i,jo(,,n.

In a momenlZ he staried to his fee*, aid

looked aiso iri tl.Te sarne directioli.

Land
In -sp*se of the rnisery. thalt filied the

souâ, of Crimes he felt a strarige indpD
sinular exultation at the thât

now met his eves, It was land i iât ',,le
:5aw, a lwy -coast lying direc"I'y lje-

fore thern. This, he thoue-ht. ma)- have

I>éen that cloud or haze which he had
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tri
o-ýnc W1i'c'i 'lie had but -eccývcd.

Once iinre Ipe was reducer. to sience.

Thou.-hýs bitter, dark, and f,.;r'-Ious carne

to 'Ahis niÏnd. He could on'iv bame him-s 'lie bad ac4ed too has*ý'- and

He had donc t'ýe very st. l-, i n

thât ýe ought not to have donc- He

had -10ed from Paris at the very

when his presence was a 4.11ing of vtal

importance to Mrs. Loveýl. N o,%v s h e

was in tlie power of a rniscreant, whose

thirst for vengeance would bc ýýncreased
tenfold by the recent injuries rectived

fmm him. And he had -fled fro-n her

Worse too, he had carrý -'er sis-

ter, t1iis despairing cirl, per'.,.aps 4,o de-
Struction.

Maud now questioned him about týe
cab. This was lier last hope. They

might possibliv have got away ; and in

that case they would enougli
burry to the rendezvous. But wInen

she heard a,11 that Grimes had to te;I
about, thie cab, slhe saw at orce

r OLn à) À;
ds 4,1-ere were for be':evng

that Carrol and her sis-er were in àt;

and once -norc she sank- into despo.nd-,

ency.
.Now týc s:'Àence was renewed. and

once more they took refuge_ in 'eir

own Crimes sat put
.his elbows on -his knCes, and,

fixedly at the bottom of t'le czir, lie

gave himself up to all t1ic bitter

thoughts that were naturaliy roused by

the recollection of bis mad and blind

.Nfaud had thus far rem.aned in the

ont pos--ion. At"rén«tý. the 5-,u;>or of

gr;ef.onnd abhorrence into %,viiich slie

had at first been flunc, byýtbe discovery

of lier rnistake began io be m*lLi-ated,
and wa%-ýcceedcd by thoVghts that

were perliaps less painful, but more

lasting. -1-liese - referred to the possible
fate of Carrol and Mrs. Lovell. Over

this she wearied herself in the endeavor
to rnake some favorable conject,%,re, un-

til at length the thoughts be-came intol-

erable, and she tried to distract lier
mind by something else. , That dis-

traction lay there above her and alil

around her, - in thg? open beavens
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on ýIlie-jjorjzon at early Gawn. It
land then. The prospect filled

hini wi,,i new life, and all the ener-gies
c,&'* h: s nature were once more aroused.

For an active and courageoust man
such as he was could not avoid feeling

roused at the prospect that now lay be-
fore him.

The land was close by. They had

been drivin- steadily tovard it, while
tiley had beèn givin- themselves up to.

tlicir fee'iincs, and thus thev had not
o,ýserved it - It was only a few miles
aWaY. The shores arose very gradu-

ally ; and the land seemed to bc largely
ovcrspread wi.-h forests. In the ýis-

tançe arose lofty hei-hts' crowned with

A sharrt survey sbowed Grimes all
t1iiis, and then a sudden féar came to

]est in the terrific 'speed of their
career they mirrht,, be dashed to pièces.

His next thought %vas about what he
oigi.it to do should he let the balloon
descend into the water near the shore
and thus check its progress or should
he ascend still hi-her so as to choose
Lis own place for makin- a descent on
t.-.e land.

He sprang to the side of the car and
looked down. His last look over the

side had shown him die sea several
th.ousand. fect benèath. To his s,Ir-
prise lie now beheld that sea not more

a-hundred féet bencath. Another
thin- also in.creased his surprise. As

he looked at the water he sav that the

mo*tion oF the bailoon, instead of beinID
one of terrific speed, was in reaileýv so
slov that it-did not seern faster that an
ordinary walk. The wind then must
have diéd away to the gen,ýýlest breeze.

To land under such circumstances
would bc easy enoud-h for the merest

nov;ce. There was* nothiny at all for
1-ýi-n to do. He had only to let the

ba&Loon drift on, and make use of the
first convenient place of descent that
mi-ht present - itself.

All this added to, the excitement of
Grimes, and filled him. with hope. This
hope, in its first rush, was as boundless
as his despair had lately been.

Cheer up, miss,ý" said, he, in bis

of 7crrors.

old' original vo*CC,-a voice full of
licartinèss and generous enthusiasm,

ie cheer ap, miss. We're all right;
we ̂11 come out right side up after all.
We 'il land there, as easy as geltlt,n' out

of a'wagon. Cheer up, mis5. ., )Xe *11
go back to Paris yet, and be there in

time to swve them. Only look over thé
s nowý - see how gradual and oentle

,%ve move on. It S like a walk. Why, a
child mirht be here now and land there
oui of this balloon unassisted '"',

In spi te of 'Maud's deep dejection, the
words of Grimes produced a verv cheer-

ing-,-tFect. She could not be oeherw;sc
+1 
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b.han excited and cheered at this sud-
den prospect of escape from a terrific

fate. Encouraged by what Grimes had

said. she ventured to look over the side,
and what she saw was so entirelv differ-

ent from. what she hàd imagined, that

sh e liad no f êar at all, and, no t a parti clé

od -iddiness.- Th.ey were so near thé
sunfàce of the sea,,that the distance

-down %vas nothinc,. She had imazined
;? zD -riniies to lie between her and t1he earth,

and slie -saw onliv a space that can be

compared to thé height of any common

churzli steeple.
-Now c:on*t you be a afraid,*1

continued Grinies. 1 M engiqe t1hat,
vou put your fbotontbat -round; and

not harm a hair of your licad. You
onliv keep cool, and don't le-, vourself
be excited. and we 'Il be all r.ght."
But ].,Ltle more was said. Each stood

walt-c-iiin- 44..ýie land. They cirew sioý,ý-ly
and craduallv nearer. As they drew
neirer, tliev sav; here and therc open-
in,-s in the'forest. and firm-liouse.-ý. andfi nally behind a li-ill they saiv a c1nurch,

with a tower. The hodses were all of

humble structure, and the church was

small. What land it might be they
could not "tell. The church showed

thern one thin7,ý and that was that it
was a Christian land at any rate. Could

it be any part of the British coast ?
Could it be France ? Crimes had even
a wild idea of America, for this forest
country with its clearings had certainly
a st-rong suggestiveness of the New
World.

Nearer they came and still nearer.
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Theywatched with intense anxietv the

land to v% -hich they were going. They

Saw that the shore before them was a,

covered . w;th forests, and tfiat the

cleared lands were on one side and out

of their éourse. Still they were not so

distant but that thev could easily re-ich

them if they-once descended.

The balloon moved on. The shore

beforè them was a gradual declivity,

covered wij-h forest trees. and as-

cended steadily as it receded, une, far

aivay it rose into, high lilis,- bevond

%vhicli were those snow-covered moun-

tains which they had seen when they

first cau-ht si--ht: of the land.
Nearer and nearer.

They watched and waited.
And nov Grimes laid Iiis liand upon

one of the grapplinc-irons so as to be

ready to, throw it o t when he reached

the proper place. ýAt length the shore

was reached, and slowly and majesti-

cally the aerial car conveved them away

from the limits of that terrible sea tliat

they had traversed, into the domain

of the friendly land. Over this they

passed. Beneath them were the tops

of the forest trees. Grimes thou ght of
pullin- the valive-rope. but restrained

h;s hand ind waît-ed- Beflore them tile
land rose hi-hei, and the trée-tops were,1
on a level with, the çar. In tl.c dis-

tance thev rose far above thtat lev'el.

At last
The moment had come.
There was a rustlinz and a scraping

1-N CW.
sound, and then the car tilted slightly.

The progress of the balloon was

chec -ed a liffle, but it still moved.

Catch hold of the car," said Grirne.3 ;
hold Maud did so. Grimes

then threw out the grappling-iron and

pulAled at the valve-rope. ýhe balloon

stopped, and the vast orb lay along the
tops of the forest trees, while the cir

sank down tià'll,, it was stopped by the

branches beneath. In a few minutes a
Mar smell arose, pun,,,ený distre-

pecul ss-
Ïng, chokinç--

The car was now 1ýinr half on its
side, resting-upon some trec branches.

j The trees were lofty and were the kin-

dred of those Miltonic

«, P-neq
Hem-n on Norwegian hiUs to be the niut

Of some tall amrmrai."

You must go down first," said
Grimes, '*'and quick, too, or we Il be

suffocated with this cas."
With these words he threw t'lie shawl

around lier, passinç- it under Maud's
arms, and over this he passed one end
of a coil of rope which'wis in the car,

then he helped lier out upon the branch
oýthe tree beneath, and Maud bc-an

to ma e the descent. It wis not ciiffi-
cult, especially with the assistance of

the rope, and in a short time she was

on the solid -round.. Crimes then histi-
ly folloved, and reached the ground

nearly suffocated with the fumes of t!ie
gas. And lie brought along with him

the tin box.
Theynow ývalk-ed back ti,ron-11 the

forest- toward' the sýcrc, -ill»eLer'-'ý%-hich
the y turned ciT in the direction where

the liotses were. These they reached
witlàl.out difficulty. Tjie people

seen the balloon, and were -in a state

of %,%-,Id c-,c;*,crnent. The m. en had -one
int-o tý,e woods toward the place where

it seemed lik-ely to fall, and only the
women and ciii1ciren were 1--ft bel-*knd.

They relgarded the balloonists with

kindly and svmpithetic: faces, and
ý7r;àmes at once be-an askincr them

questions in French.
Thev shook their and an-

swercd in a whîch he hadC> Z>
never hea-d before.

He tried En-lish.

Thev shook tlicir heizs and Spoke
as befýre- Gri-nes:; onlî idea at first

was to know wliere they wcre, but this
wa> the very thin-, that he could not

k-now. He then made si.--ns for some-

thirg to cat. This met at once with a

response, and lie-and Maud were ta-en

to the best house -in the settlement

He afterwards found out that it was the

pastor's *house. - Here Ilic was shown

into a comfortable zoom, and wis'madc

to-understand by signs that lie should

bave somethin g soon. «Maud was con-

ductdd elseivhere by the kindly and sym-

pathetic wornen. While waitincr here,

Grimes saw a box of matchzs cn the
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mantel-piece. He noticed a label upon

it. A briglit idea seized him. He took
it up and read the label. To his amaze-

ment he read the name " Cliristiani,,t,')
and Christiania he -new was in Nor-

way, so, that this land must be Nor-

-way.
The good people soon furnished a

bounteous repast, at which the fugi-

tives, in spite of their anxieties, wère

able to satisfy the cravings of hunger.

By the time their meal was finished the

pastor returned. He had been off with

.the rest after the balloon, which bad

beea brought back in safeiy., The pas-

tor spoke English ; and at once Grimes

was able to, find out the facts 'of the

case. It was true th,it he was in Nor-

way. Thus in that dread voyage he
had traverged the wide seas, and landed

here. A slight variation of the wind

might have carricd them to, the Polar

Sea. It was nine o'clock when they

descended, and about eight when they

left, so, that the whole journey of nearly

nine hundred miles had been made in

thirteen hours.

xxxi.

OUT OF PRISON.

AFTER his recent danger Carrol <!id
not féel safé, nor was he inclined to,

allow himself to, become the belpless
'victim of Du Potiron and his friends.

Under these circumstances he en-
deavored to, find some way of secur-
ing saféty for himself and «Mrs. Lovell.
Therè was no possibility of doing this,

however, in any reo-ular way, for all
thines were now in an irrecrular con-

dition, and lawlessness pitevailed to -a
greater or less extent. On-e only hope
presented itself; and that was to bide

himself under the arnple wing' of the
American eagle, or, in other words, to

put himself under the protection of the
American minister, who alone of all
the diplomatic corps remairred in Paris.
There was absolutely no other to whom
he could look for help, and so lie went
to the American embassy. The great

rush was at last- over ; most of the

friendless and the unprotected had been
cared for as far as possible ; and Car-
rol found a queue of not more than sev-

enty-two people. After Nvaitin.,-r -
tiently, his turn came, and he obtained
an interview. At. that interview he

not only gained what he wished, but
far 'more than he even had hoped.
For lie learned that the American min-
ister, after long and arduous effort, had

at lencrth obtained from the Prussians
permission for the departure of those

Americans in Paris who might wisli to,
go.« Nov Carrol was not a citizen of
the United States, nor was Mrs. Lovell
a citizeness ý but both were Americans,
the one by birth, the other by res-
idence. The little difficulty was gýn-

Ierously overlooked by the American
embassy, and these applicants were

accepted as coming- under the Prus-
sian permit, in letter, if not in spirit.

Notice. was given Carrol of the time
appointed for the departure of the fa-

vored ones, and of the place at which
they were to assemble ; and thus that

flight. upon which Grimes bad ven-
tured at such terrible risk, Carroi was

able to undertake with the prospect of
perfect. saféty.

Such. oood news as this roused Mm
Lovell from ber distress, and restored

somethinc, like her usual life and spirit.
Her situation in Paris was full of dan-

ger; and the fli(yht of Maud made hert> eD
all the more ea,,er to depart. Desides,
out of the promptings of ber jealousy

there had arisen an intense desire to,
find out what had actually become of
the fugitives.

Her inteiîtion was to co to, En."Iand.
Her dear papa 1 * ived there, a few miles
away from Southampton. Tliere wâs

no other place to, which she could go 'and ber old bome now seemed like a
haven of rest ; there was the only

place in which there was any hope of
recoverinÉ frorn the distresses, anxie-

ties, and afflictions of ber lot ; there,
too, she would learn the. fat* of .Maud,

and if any calamity had occurreý, she
would at least be able to offer some con-
solation to lier dear papa, and rective

cornfort and condolence from hira.
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It is not necessary to narrate the

events connected with the departure of

the Americans from, Paris. I t was

quiet, and without any greater excite-

ment than was naturally connected

with the joy of escape from prison. As

for Carrol and Mrs. Lovell, they made

the journey in saféty, and at length

reache& So.uthampton.

The country seat of Mr. Heathcote

was not on the line of rail. To aet

there it was necessary to go about twen-

ty miles, and then, leaving the rail, to

take a carriage for the rest of the way,

which was some ten or twelve miles.

It was about noon when they reached

Southampton, and late in the day when

they left. After a ride of about twenty

miles they' reached the station men,

tioned, and left the train. They found

themselves in a ver beautiful little

village, the most conspicuous objects

in which were a fine old country

church and an equally fine old inn.

To this they directed -their steps.

Mrs. Lovell was excessively fatigued,

and at once was shown to. a bedroom,

where she intended to lie down and

rest until it was time to go on. Carrol

at once made inquiries about procuring

a carriage.
To his great disomst, he learned that

he could not procure one that eveningr,

for the only one they had was already

engaged by a gentleman who had ai--

rived there that same day. The car-

riaae had been away all day, and the

gentleman W'as to bave it the moment

it returned.
Carrol was now at a loss what to

do; so he sauniered up and down the

village street, hoping that something,

might turn up to help him. But the

more he thought, the more certain it

seemed that they would have to re-

main here " for the night.

In a restless and impatient state of

mind he ret * urned to, the inn, and

sauntered slowl' into the parlor.

A fire was burning ther e wh i ch threw

a cheerful glow about the apartinent.

A so-fa was drawn up on oné-side of

this, and- on this sofa a lady was.seat-

ed. Her elbow was resting on one

Io
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arm of the sofa, and ber band support-
ed her head. Her eyes were dowqi-
cast, and so absorbed was she in ber

own thoughts. that she took not the
slightest notice oi Carrol.

Carrol noticed ber with a vague idea
of the grace of this figure and the sad-

ness of the beautiful face ; but the
next instant, there came to his mind

the shock of an astounding and over-
whelming recognition. He Üttered an

involuntary cry, and stopped, unable to
advance another stepz.

At the sound of this cry of amaze-
ment the lady started and look up.
As she saw Carrol, she too could not

repress an exclamation. The next mo-
ment ýshe sprang to lier feet. Carrol

rushed toward ber and caught ber in
his arrns,

Maud! Maud 0 my darlina!

Paul! 0 Paul

For about five minutes there wàs

nothing but a torrent of exclamations,

expressive of every emotion of love,

of tenderness, of joy, of wonder, and of

rapture. After this there was a vgria-

ti-on ; 'and an equally profuse torrent

of eager questions was poured forth, to

which no answers were given by either,

for each was too intent to ask about

the other to satisfy the curiosity of that

other.
But in the midst of this, another

thought came to MaukL

I'My sister. 0 rny sister 0,
where is she ? Is she safe ? 0, ist

she safe ? "
Il Yes," said Carrol, 'I safe and per-ý

fectly well."
&-'0., thank God! " cried Maud. Il But

where is she ? Is slie here ? 0, tell

me, is she here ? 0, 1 must see ber,

my darlino, darling- Georgie

And Maud started off, she had no

idea where, with the vague hope of,

findinc, ber sister outside.

But Carrol restrained ber. He saw

ber movernent with dismay. If Maud

should once see Mrs. Lovell, he would

certainly not see ber again that night

So lie tried to. detain ber a little Ion-

ger.
Il Wait," he said, wait, I implore
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you. Listen now, be patient. You

see, Mrs- Lovell bas n't slept any for

threc or four nights."

0 my poor, sweet darlin.cr sighed

Maud.
Il Well, you know, the -moment she

arrived here, she had to be taken at

ýnce to her room, so, as to get a little

sleep, vou know ; and it 's very im-

portant that she sbould, and you 'd
better not burst suddenly upon her,

you know, 'on acéount of the shock,

'd all that sort of thin(-, you know

for she 's exceedingly nervous just

now, -but, that is, you know, of course
you won't have to wait long. just let

ber have an hour's sleep, and she'll
.be all ri-ght ; so, don't you think you

can restrain your impatience
Il 0. 1 must, of court if poor

G-corcyie is so, poor darlin(Y, but I 'm.

awfully impatient, and only to, thin- of

ber being in 'the bouse, why, it fairly

drives me wild ; but if she is tryincr to

sleep, and so much depends on it, why,

I suppose I can wait one hour, but

0, may n't I just steal up, and take

one little peep at the darling-, just one

peep, *she sha' n't see me ?
. But to this Carrol demurred, and he

portrayed 'Mrs. Lovell's excessive ner-

vou > sness and her need of sleep, and
the dang ers of a sudden shock, in such
alarmino- colors that Maud was fairlyID

fri-htened into waitinz for a little while
at least.

Il Come," said Carrol, do you
think you feel strong enough for a lit-

tle stroll ? Co m e and let us gret away
from this public place, for I 'm crazy

to hear ho'w you crot here. Will you

conie ? And when we come back, you
will be able to see your sister."

Maud demurred somewhat at this,
but Carrol be-ed so hard, that at

len-th she consented, on the under-
standiny that the should not cro out

ýD y ZD
of sialit of the inn, so that i f anything
happened she might return.

It was a lovely - evening. They
strolled alono, throuoh the little vil-

laae. All around was scener of-the
most attractive description, where was

presented all that could please the eye

and delirrht the taste. just outside the
villa 'ge the road was overhung by lofty
trecs ; by its side a hale streamlet ran,
on the bordërs of which there was a
rustic* seat. Heee Carrol persuaded

INIaud to sit down. Beford- tbem. the
brook babbled ; in the distance were

wooded hills ; and, beyond these, the
splendors of a sunset sky. 1 n th'Fs
situation Maud's stipulation about not
goina out of sicylit of the inn was not

regarded very particularly ; but they
werg at any rate not my far away,

and thev were« on the edcre of the little

village.
Here Maud told Carrol the events

of her astonishing journey, and that
part of her story which referred to their

adventures after landing 'in. Norway
may be briefly explained. The peas-

ants had packed up the balloon, and

the pastor had secured a conveyance
for them. to C4ristiania, Here they

found the steamer about to leave for
London, and had embarked in it. Their

adventures bad created a grreat sensa-
tion in that town. ; and Grimes had
made the sensation permanent by pre-
sentin 'g; his balloon to the Museum.

They had arrived at London the day be-
fore, and, after a night's rest, bad come
as far as this place, which they had
reached at about two o'clock. Grimes
had tried to c-et a carriacre, but without
success, as the only available one was
off on a journey. He had waited for

some hours in a desperate'state of im-
patience ; and about an hour a<yo he
had told her that he was goina- to walk

up the road in the direction -in which. the
i carriag e was expected. So he was. on
L that, road now, either returnina- tri-

umphantly in the carriage, or else toil-
Jn- alona- impatiently on foot.

Z> e>
t Carrol's story then followed, and

thus all was explained. It rnay bè as-
t we'l to state that these nirratives were

not full'and frank on eithèr side; for
eacli found certain reservations neces-

sary ; and tlierefore made no allusion
tb certain incidents, the remembrance

as very stron- in the mindsof ivhich w. ?n
s of both, and could not be thought of

without. the consciousness on their
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now was of leaviner this cheeýfuI room,
for the toilsome road. She sat,,how-
ever, in the same p*0sition. Soon a

footstep was heard in the room ad-
vancin-c- toward ber. Thinkincr it was

Carrol, she did not look up, but sat
lookincr down, lost in thoughty andCD

waitincr for' him to speak.
The new-comer now.becran to speak,

and he did speak to some purpose.
Wag-on's ready at last, miss," said

this voice. They've changed horses.
I stuck by them tilli they did it, and
made them look sharp;,pLnd now, miss,

all.you 've crot to do is to just jump in.
I see vou've got your thinigs on, and
1 'm glad you 're so prepared. Come

along then. I 'II see you, as I said,
safe home, after whicli I "Il be in- a

position to bid you good by-"
At the first sound of this voice, '.Nfrs.

Lovell started as though she had been
shot, and looked up with as much
amazement as that which Maud liad
felt at the sudden'sicylit of Carrol. She
looked up as he went on talling. He
was not lookin-cr at ber or an-vthino--else

in particular, but was merely giving
ber this information. Besides, her

facéwas in the shadow, so that it was
not verv particularly discernible. INIrs.

Lovell looked up then and beheld the
manly, the stalwart, and the familiar

fizure of Grimes. It was thd face of
Grimes that beai-ned before ber, illumi-

nated by the ( " low of the firelight. It
was the voice of Grimes iliat addressed

herand asked ber to go with him.
But this was not all.

,lier eyes, as they wandered over the
face and form of Grimes, rested at last
upon so'metliîn,- which he was carrying
in his, left hand. This was a tin box,
round in shape, that is to sav cylindri-
cal. licquered, andbearin-9, his name
in lar-c '-ilt: Jetters. What was this

box ? What did it mean ? What did
it contain ', Ah ! did not ber heart
bound within ber as it ý-ave the an'swer
to those questions ? Had she not
beard from Carrol about that tin box ?
How Grimes had deposited it in *the
balloon in Paris, as theonly thing,

whi-ch lie intended to take in the shape

parts that they had been in false, bu-
miliatinc-, and excessively silly posi-

tions.

Meinwhile Mrs. Lovell had been-

seekincr for rest without findina it.

The bedroom was chilly, and, âfter a

vain effort to, go ti sleep, she deter-

mined to go in search of some more.-

comfortable place. So she descended

the stairs and ertered the inn parlor.
Here the comfortable air of the room

and the cheerful cylow of the fire formed
an irresistible attraction. The roorn

was low and larr,e and cosey; the
sofa was drawn up by the side of the

fire, and seemed to be the very place
that was best suited for her, - a place

where slie could obtain rest and warmth
at once.

She took ber position in the very
place where iMaud had recently been
sittincf, and the warmth and comfortZD
of the room. soon be<lyan to act most

açyreeablv upon ber. It was very quiet
also. :ýO noise was heard outside ; no

stamping footsteps arose inside to irri-1-
tate lier delicate nerves. She thought,

to herself that tiPis was the fir'st mo-

ment of real comfort that' she had
known foi severall days. She tbought

too, with. re,(rretl that she must soon
quit this pleasant place ; for Carrol

was seekinrr a convevance and it would
soon be ready. I ndeed,-ia- anticipa-

tion of this slie bad come down with
ber m-raps on, and slie sat there by
the fire all ready to sta?40r lier home
at a inoments warningý.

T'lie fire was flickering, -in a duil way,
and the darkness ýhad increased to,

some extent, so _tha.t objects in the
room were not very, distinctly visible.

Mrs. Lovell ý%-as'iittïng in such a way
tbat lier head was a 1 little in the shad-

0 %V5 and not--£Iirectly, illuminated' by
th e firelight. Sliè was lost in tliou-gb.t,
and at that moment those painful er.o-

tions whicli liad been a,-itatinW lier ever
since the flîcht of Grimes were once

more be(Yinninrr to disturb- -ber. In
the midst of this the roll of carriaye-
wheels was heard outside. She thought
at once that thig *as Carrol, and felt

half vexed at the necessity that tbere,
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of luocyaoe And now that he ap-

peared with it hère, did it not show

how, durincr all his mysterious flight,
he must have clunc, to this ? Was he

not now clinoïnc to it ? Did she not

hear him. call ber miss, thus evidently

mistaking ber for Maud, and speak-

ing, of good.by? Maud then was noth-

ino'. Her jealousy had been baseless

and absurd. By that which he grasped

in his strong band, she knew, that his

heart was true, and in clinging to this

she saw that he was clinging to that

which in his estimation was the best

representative of herelf. What was

that which he thus bore abou't with

him and clung to with such tenacity ?
Her chignon. But that chignon now

ceased to be'a chianon. It became a

sacred thino,,,,, haHowed by the deathless

devotion of a true and constant heart.
It became a glorious thingý since it

bad been glorifiéd by its flight with
him throuch the tr4ckless realms of

ether ; it became a thing, of beaut , a
joy forever; in fact, it was theapotheo-
sis of the chignon.

Mrs. Lovell saw ex;ýtctly how things

were. Grimes and Maud had made-
their journey- in saféty. . By an amaz-
irrg coincidence they had come to this
place at'the same time that she and

Carrol had come. Maud must éven
now- be here, for Grimes had evident-
ly mistaken ber for Maud.. He had

been procurina- a carriage. It was aU
-ready, and he was going to take her
home. ' e

And what then ?
A wild id éa arose in ber mind, which

had an irresistible attraction for one
who vias -so whimsicaL It was to take
him at his word. He had 'mistakeri
ber for Maud. Very good. She would
be Maud. She would go with him.

She would allow him to drive her
home. e

And Maud,-did no yearning
thoug,ht about ber arise in ber heart ?
Did she not féel any longing to em-
brac'e that lost sister so tenderly. loved,
so lamented, wbo bad heen-ýýe won-
drously preserved on sùèÈ aiï unpar-

alleled voyage ? Not at al In fact,

there were various circumstances wliich
made ber féel quite at ber ease about

Maud. In the first place, she under-
stood that Maud was well. In the

second-place, she had not yet got over
ber resentment, baseless though it was,Z>

against Maud, for ber usurpation of
ber place in. the balloon ; in the tl)ird
place,. Maud was too near home to be
in any danger whatever ; in the fourth
place, Carrol was here, and would in-

evitably find ber out ; a'. nd in the fiftli
place, the temptation of o,,oincr with
Grimes in an assumed character, and

watchinc, his conduct and demeanor un-
der the circumstances, was irresistible.

She decided at once.
She was dressed, as bas been said,

for the drive which she had expected
to take with Carrol. She dropped ber

veil, and rose in silence. Crimes took
no further* noue of ber, but walked

toward the door. She followed him.
outsidé. A brou.c,,ham was drawn up
in front of the bouse. Grimes opened
the door for ber. . She got in and

down. Grimes then followed aný ýsat
by hef side; and she noticed t'bat he

placed his precious tin box, with ten-
der and reverential care, on his knees ; -
and leaned his arms upon it, as though

he would presérve it from. every con-
ceivable danger. Thus they sat there,
side by side, and the driver cracked his
whip, and the horsesstarted off, and

soon they were rollind along the road.
Outside the village theymet a gen-

tleman and a lady walking back. Itwas
dusk now, and their faces could not be
seeii. Neitber Grimes nor Mrs. Lovell

noticed them. But the gentleman and
the lad stopped as the brougham
drove by, and the gentleman said to
the lady, 11, There goes that fellow that
bas appropriated the -only carriage in
the place."'
- And the lady answered cbeerfully,
cc 0, well, you know it really does n't
matter. It wiU be such perfect delight
to see Georgie, thar 1 'm. sure I don't

care, whether I get home to-night or
not at all.11

And the brougham passed out 'of
sight
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and Mau : 1 éin ere sisters, their voices
bad a cert 'in. family i esemblance, and

AM. 1
thou.gh t>è're certainly was a diffèrence,

ff with Mrs. yet it s not very glaring. Besides,
Grimes sat was too much occupied with

5cribed, lean- other things to be easily aroused.
the tin box 1IYýes," said he, shortly.

)ows on the Mrs. Lovell waited for something
For some more, but nothing more was forthcom-

1 Mrs. Lovell inrg. She felt that the subject of the
-ompanion to, weather afforded not quite enough ex-

3ut ber corn- citement to, rouse ber companion,
înam anythincr and so sbe resorted to somethincr

place, *he of else.
id was with -II Do you think that thé driver knows
r been known hiý way, Mr. Grimes?" she asked,

wd reticent; with apparent anxiety.
remark, only Il 0 yes," sai ' d Grimes, in the same

les when ad- tone as before. After which he changed
carryingon a bis po - sition a little. Il I 'm afraid," he

had appeared continued, Il that I 'm. crowdin' you. 1
rether recent- did intend to ride outside, but unfor-

Dughts of bis tunately there's only roorn for,,-one, so
ind thorough- I had to squeeze in' here. Any way

pied bis mind the ride won'tbe very long."
ly and exclu- This was also flattering, since it gave
)se fate was a au additional proof of the indiffèrence
ixiety to him. of Grimes to Maud. At the same time,
ýn this place. however,, it was .rather disappointing,

inspecting all since it showed a persistent détermina-
ecturing with tion to hold aloof from. all friendly con-
where Mrs. versation. So again Mrs. Lovell re-

lapsed into silence.
1 grew impa- After a time she tried once more.

not what she III wonder," said'she,-rpournfully,
it of view it Ilwhat can have become of poor dear

ice it showed Georgie. Do you know, I feel awfully
ýe attitude of anxious about ber, Mr. Grimes ? "

She saw that This Mrs. Lovell said with an- inten-
,èrent and in- tion of maintaining the character of

demeanor af- Maud. Upon Grimes this remark pro-
past. - At the duced an effect which was the very op-
eeable, for, as posite of what she had intended. In-

is particularly stead of rousing, him to converse upon
i him. So, as some congenial subject, it only served

,unteered her-a as a fresh reminder of bis despair. He
beaved a sigh so heavy that it ended in

ant this even- a groan ; after which he relapsed into
? 1' said she, bis former' silence, and not a word es-

caped him.
-d hat Grimes Mrs. Lovell was certainIy disap-

ted ber by ber pointed at the failure of this atternp4
ý fact Grimes and began to feel a despair about ber
0 ' For as she ability to arouse him. But she was

XXXII.

IN A BROUGHi

THEbrougham drove o
Lovell and Grimes inside.
in the attitude already des
ing forward slightly, with
on his knees, and his elb
tin box, rigid and silent.

time nothinc, was said, and
waited patiently for her ci

begin the conversatioA. E
panion had no idea of doi
of the kind. In the first
course thouaht that Mau
him. Nùw Maud had only
to, him as silent, sad, a
never volunteering any r
answering in monosyllabl
diessed, and incapable of
conversation. Thus she 1

to him while travelling tog
ly. But again he had thc
own which occupied his mi
ly. These thoughts occul
now. They referred solel
sively to Mrs. Lovell, who
inatter of never-endinô, au
His mind was not now L
lt was in Paris. It was i.

the city prisons, and conjý
deep anguish. the place
Lovell miaht be.

Mrs. Lovell waited and
tient. This silence was i

wanted. From one poin
was not disagreeable, sin

what must- bave been thi
Grimes toward Maud. 1.
he must bave been indiffi
attentive, if his present

forded any clew to the
same time it was disagrE
a matter of course, she wa

xious to converse with
he did not begin, she voli
self.

,11 Its really very pleas2
ing, is it not, Mr. Grimes
in a friendly way.

N'ow it may be suppose,
would have at once deteci

voice, but as a matter oý
did nothinc, of the kind.
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not one who could give up easily, and

so she tried once more. 0
Il I wonder what in the world you've

got in that absurd box," said she.

Il You 've really broug-Ilht it all the way

from. Paris you know, Gr-imes."

At- this Grimes started. For there

was in these w ords and in the tone of

voice a decided flavor of Mrs. Lovell,
and nothin(Y at all of NIaud. A wild

thought flashed througli his mind, but
it was at once suppressed.

Il What an infernal fool I must ýe,'1
he thoUhtý 41 but whatla likeness there

was to to her. I 'm afraid I 'm -et-
tin' delirium tremens. I 've taken al-
to-ether too much Vhiskey. I 've got
to stop my crrocr, or it'Il -cro hard witli
me." These thou-hts passed throucrh
his mind, but he made no reply. This
was reallv rude in him, and so Mrs.

Lovell týoucrht, but this rudeness
awakened no resentment whatever in

her mind. She bore it with exemplary,
meekness, and patiently returned to,

the task of rousing him into saying
S 0 M e t h i n

Il You really are awfully reticent, vou
know, and- it 1 s horrid ; now is n't it,,

Mr. Grimes ? " said she, quite forget-
tinr the rile of,.\Iaud which she had
intended flo maintain, and speaking

more than ever in her ow'n style and
manner.

Grimes noticed the tone of voice
a(-ain, and the style and mariner of the

words. How like thev were to the
well-known and fondiy remenibered

idioms and expressions of Mrs. Lovell 1
Grinies thouglit of this, and heaved

another of those siglis which were pe-
cul;-ar to him now, -a sigh deep, mas-

sive, Iong-drawn, and endino- in a kindZ_ eD
of -roan.

It's so-netà,i-i', miss," said he, in
worý.s that 'seenied wrunrr out of him,

-"it's sometliin', miss, tha4 is very
precious. It's my most precious treas-
ure.1)

l' 0 dear,*.\Ir. Grimes, what a very,
very funny way that is for one to be

carryin- money, you know But do
you really think it's safé, and do you
not feel just a little bit afraid of rob-

bers and all that sort of thing, Mr.
Grimes ?

This struck Grimes as beinz more
like 'Mrs. Lovell than ever. He could

not account for it. For the solemn nd
mournful Maud to, rattle on in this ý.le

was to, hirn unacéountable. And how
had she acquired that marvellous re-

semblance to ber sister in tone and in
expression ? He had never noticed
any such resemblance before. There

was also a certain flippancy in the re-

mark and in the tone of voice which

jarred iipon him. He was still puzzled,
but finally concluded in a va-gue way
that Maud's joy in at last approaching

ber home was so, excessive that, it had

quite changed lier.
I wonder why you did n't leave it

at the inn," she continued, as she saw

that he said nothing; Il it would be

really far safer there and far less- trou-

blesome, you know, Mr. Grimes, and

you could get it again. I'm sure, 1

can't imacinc why one should carry

all one's property with one wherever
one goes, Nlr. Grirnes."

It is n't money," said Crimes,
«Il it % something far more preciotis."IlC

Is it really How very funny,!

Only, fancy; why really, Mr. Grim@s,,
do you know, vou, are speaking posi-

tively in riddles."

II There are thtn(ys,," said Crimes,
solernnly, ',in comparison with which

jewels are gaudy toys and gold is so'-
did dust. And this is one, of them."
11, Welli I must sayý" remarked Mrs.

Lovell, 111 never beard any one ex-

.pr(ýss himself in such an awfully mys-
terious way. And so you broug ht it

all the way from Paris. How very
funny' Well, really, Nilr. Grimes, 1 can

only say that travelling in a balloon
must be a very trivial thing-, since you

ha've been able to keep that with you
all tJe time and produce lit uow ; and

really, you know, its so, awfully ab-,
surd, when one comes to think of it,

now is n*t it, ',ýIr..Grimes ?
This was not INIziud at all. 'Mrs.

Lovell knew it, yet for the life of lier
she could not li-1- speaking -.is she
did. Grimes kr ýr it too. He lney
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that there was no delirium, and that
Heathcote would *neverhave ut-

tered those words to him. That mixture

of teasing absurdity and inconsequen-

tial badinage, %vith evident k-nowledge

of the secret contents of the tin box,
could not possibly be expressed by any

person except one. Yet what possi-

bility was there that this one should be

here by hiý side cilmly driving home ?

The thought was so bewilderinc- that
bis brain reeled.

In an instant all his c, oom. and ab-

straction vanished. His heart beat
fasat-. A wild idea, a wilder hope,

filled mind and heart. Yet in the
midst of this excitement one tbob-ht:

%vas prominent. He remembered his
past mista-es. He was aware that
they had arisen from a too credulous

yielding to his own belief or fancy. He

was now resolved to, accept nothing

froni credulity, or hope, or fancy, or

even bellief; but to see with. his own

eyes the actual fact. '%Vlio was this
personwhowasherewitlihim? That

was what lie wanted to know.

He was intensely excited, yet he

was resolved to undergo, no more de-

ceptions. He determined to see for

himsel£ It was now quite dar-, and,

though lie peered through the gloom,

yet nothïnrr satisfactorv wis revealed.

He certainly saw the outline of a

lady's figure, - but what lady ? Was

it Miss Heathcote, or was it - could

it be, - might it be, dare lie hope,

was it possible ?
He could endure bis suspense no

longer.
M'ith trembling finrrers lie fumbled

in his waistcoat-poc-et! He found a

match 1 - a thinz lie carried

there He drew Ît forth He struc-

it wildIv à-ainst the side of the brou-li-

am
The I*zllt flaslied forth He 1-wld.

up the blazing match, and %vith eager

caze loo-ed at the face of his compan-

ion.
Astounded at this unexpected inci-

dent of the match, and confounOed by

this abrupt discovery, 'Mrs. Lovelil,

thou,-h not unwillin- tý be discovered

shrank back and made à faint elTort to,

drop ber veîl, which had been raised
since she bad entered the brougham.ZD

But Grimes arrested ber hand.

And there, illuminated by the blaze,

close beside him. just before him, be
saw unmistakably the face of Mrs,

Lovell. Her eyes were downcast, there
,%vas a flush of confusion and timid em-

barrassment upon ber face, yet that
face was the face of the one bein,- on

carth who- was worth far more to Iiim

than all the earth and all that it con-

tained; yea, verily, and even more
tharf life itself.

The sensation was tremendous. How
came she here ? It %vas' unaccounta-

ble. It %vas miraculous. A thousand
emotions of wonder mshed through
him, but all at length found utterance
in one exclamation.

11, Wal ! 1 'Il be darned
The burning match dropped from

his bands, and he cau-ht lier in his

arras. Mrs. Lovell uttered a little diep-
recatory shriek.

14 1 've -got vou now at last," mur-

mured old Grimes, in a dislocated sort
of wav, dodderiâ g in fact maundering,

and all tilat sort of 1 ýve crôt
you r.oiý.- and I ain*t goin' to ]et vou

go. I don't knoiv how 'a thunder you

,-ot here, and I don't want to. I on'y

know it 's vou, and that 's enou-h.

Don*t expýain. I beg; let rne only have

t'lie rapture of ],-noý%-.n' that this is

realiv my darlinrr and no other

elear ' I m sure I don't know
what in the wor'd I am cver to do,"

si'glied 'Mrs. Lovell.

On the retprn of Carrol and .Nrlud

to the inn, the latter had at once - one

to find, lier sister. On secing no signs

of her skie liad become terri My alarme d ;

and Carrol was utterly beivîIdered.

They liad questioned everybody, and at

last found out that the gentleminwho

had en-aDed the carri.-ige had returned
ivith it, and had go, né off with somé

110v. Several of the people of the inn
4 arria

had seen tlie lady enter tlhe c. ge,

and the -entieman r) in a'-Lcrlier. Af-
ter this tlicy liad driven away.
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At first both Carrol and INfaud were
utterly stupefied ; but at length, as the
facts of the case suggested themselves,
their stupefaction faded away, and
there came in its place a calm, rational,
and intelligent apprehension of the

event, a sweet and exquisite apprecia-
tion of the situation. Whethtr it had

been a blunder or a distinct under-
standinc, between the two, they could
not tell. T4ey preferred, h'owever,

to think that Grimes in the dusk
lhad: taken Mrs. Lovell for Maud, and

that Mrs. Lovell had in the same way
taken Grimes for Carrol. The idea of

thisý possible blunder afforded delicious

enjoyment to both; and they both
lost themselves in conjectures --as to

the mode in which these two might
finally discover the truth.

On the following day a carriage came
from Beàthcote Hall, and Maud and

Carrol drove there. On their arrival
they found Mrs. Lovell and Grimes,
who had reached the place of their des-.

tination in saféty. Maud's papa was

there to welcome her, and to welcome'
thern all in fact; for h ' e turned out to
be a fine,' warm-h earted, and truly hos-

pitable old boy, who doted on his
daughters, and had been quite wild
with anxiety about thém when they

were in Paris. Crimes and Carrol
were received by him * ith all the hon-

ors and all the welcomes that he could
offer them as the saviors and deliverers
of his daughters from, a cruel and.terri-
ble fate.

Frail human nature might exult in
pausi ng here for the sake of gloating
aver the raptures of these lovers on
their final reunion after such tremen-

dous adventures ; but duty forbids
and 4 as a conscientio ust
hasten to a close.

1 beg to remark then, thatý as a mat-
ter of course, these lovers were all

united i.n holy matrimony at the
earliest possible time. The event took
place on the 27th of November, 1870,
as may be seen by referring to any old

number of the local paper. It was a

deeply interesting occasion.
The happy pairs then scattered.

Two or three days after the event Mrs.
Lovell wrote a rapturous letter to
Maud.

«I'Dear, Seth," she wr.ote, 1« is all that
myfondestfancy wished, and far more.
Do you know, Maudie darlino, he has
notyet spoken one cruel word to me, -

not one."

Maud'É reply to, this consisted of

glittering gencralities.

TUE END.
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